
Certificate of Need Application Hospice Agency 

Certificate of Need applications must be submitted with a fee in accordance with Washington Administrative 
Code (WAC) 246-310-990. 

Application is made for a Certificate of Need in accordance with provisions in Revised Code of Washington 
(RCW) 70.38 and WAC 246-310, rules and regulations adopted by the Washington State Department of Health. I 
attest that the statements made in this application are correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. 

Signature and Title of Responsible Officer 

Email Address 

Date:  

December 30th, 2021 

Telephone Number: 

(480) 495-5474

Legal Name of Applicant: 

VistaRiver of King County, LLC 

Address of Applicant: 
29100 SW Town Center Loop W 
Suite 130 
Wilsonville, OR 97070 

Provide a brief project description 
[x] - New Agency
[  ] - Expansion of Existing Agency
Other:

Estimated capital expenditure: $30,000 

Identify the county proposed to be served for this project. Note: Each hospice application must be 
submitted for one county only. If an applicant intends to obtain a Certificate of Need to serve more than 
one county, then an application must submitted for each county separately. 

King County is the proposed county to be served for this project. 

geoffschackmann@vistariver.com 
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VistaRiver’s Promise 
 
We know that King County residents are not getting the end-of-life care and experience they need. 1 
 
At VistaRiver, we believe that everyone deserves a world class experience from the most enlightened caregivers 
so that they can spend more meaningful time with their loved ones during the moments that matter most. 
 
When patients’ and families of King County are not receiving timely access to end-of-life care2. We will be there. 
When need for additional end-of-life services is insufficient. You will find us.  We are committed to admitting 
patients within 24 hours from receipt of a referral.   
 
The need for hospice marks a big change in people’s lives. Hospice is about embracing the hope to live as fully 
as possible in comfort and dignity even in the face of advanced illness. Every moment is a cause for celebration 
of life and an opportunity to enjoy the time we have left. Hospice is a mission, a calling, and something we are 
honored to do. We are here to help everyone bring back compassion and joy during the time that matters most. 
 
Whether you need to manage a chronic illness or an advanced-stage disease, VistaRiver Hospice provides 
patients with the support they need for the highest possible quality of life. 
 
VistaRiver’s two guiding principles: 
 
You shouldn’t die in pain. 
You shouldn’t die alone. 
 
The Perfect Visit. 
Too many hospices have mistakenly “assumed” that clinicians know how to do a great visit. If we are under this 
illusion, we can predict that we are not providing as high of quality hospice care as possible. We care deeply 
about serving the patient and family. The hospice visit is the patients’ experience and the family’s memory. The 
Perfect Visit ensures patients and families receive the high-quality and predictable experience they deserve. 
 
More care. 
This commitment is why VistaRiver has created a unique staffing model that combines innovative technology, 
prioritizes timely admissions and time with the patient. Statistics3 show that too many patients are not receiving 
visits in their final two days of life. VistaRiver plans to rank among the nation’s leaders in daily visits, aiming to 
provide more care than the national average for hospice providers. 
 
More visits. 
In the patient’s last seven days, our visits will increase, providing two-and-a-half times more care than the 
national average. In fact, when we recognize the symptoms that a patient’s death is drawing near, we activate 
additional visits, which allows us to keep a member of the VistaRiver team bedside to support the patient and 
their family through this final transition. 

 
More services. 
VistaRiver offers more services than what is required by CMS.  In partnership with Alante Primary Care, a 
physician group practice opening in Washington 2022, VistaRiver can offer unparalleled transition care services, 
palliative services, and enhanced hospice services.  Increasing hospice utilization via MyCancerJourney is 
another service that VistaRiver will offer.  85% of cancer patients wished to be involved in treatment decisions4. 
However, patients’ preferences for involvement in decision making are variable and are affected by factors such 
as age, sex, and education5.  Offering this innovative service, MyCancerJourney, to community providers, 
patients, and families will help them make more informed decisions about their care options. These services can 
improve King Counties hospice utilization rate while simultaneously helping those in underserved communities. In 
addition to providing patients with physical, emotional and spiritual support, VistaRiver offers unique programs 
like the Gift of a Day, Life Journals, and the Gift of Courage to enrich the patient’s final days by celebrating their 
memories and making new ones. 
 

 
1 Hospice utilization among Medicare decVistaRiver Hospicets in Washington state reached 46% in 2018, just below the national average of 50.7%, according to the National 

Hospice & Palliative Care Organization (NHPCO). 
2 Short on Staff, Some Hospices Ask New Patients To Wait - The New York Times (nytimes.com) 
3 Teno JM, Plotzke M, Christian T, Gozalo P. Examining Variation in Hospice Visits by Professional Staff in the Last 2 Days of Life. JAMA Intern Med. 2016;176(3):364–370. 

doi:10.1001/jamainternmed.2015.7479 
4,5 An introduction to patient decision aids BMJ 2013; 347 doi: https://doi.org/10.1136/bmj.f4147 (Published 23 July 2013) 
 

https://www.nytimes.com/2021/10/16/health/coronavirus-hospice-staff.html
https://doi.org/10.1136/bmj.f4147


How our mission helps King County. 
VistaRiver is committed to being at the forefront of the hospice care industry to continually shape the way 
palliative and hospice care are viewed and administered…so that everyone can expect more. 
 
The VistaRiver brand promise: 
VistaRiver offers more to elevate the end-of-life experience in unique ways. 
Expect highly attentive, hands-on care. We are always there for you before, during and after the need for end-of-
life care. 
 
We, along with the Department of Health, see a clear need for the addition of hospice services in King County. A 
favorable decision for VistaRiver will result in increased access to care, closing the gap on underserved 
communities and increasing the overall care and experience the residents of King County will enjoy. Therefore 
we are we are pursuing the Certificate of Need approval to establish a Medicare certified and Medicaid hospice 
agency in King County. 
 
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
 
 
VistaRiver of King County, LLC 
 
 

  



Applicant Description 
Answers to the following questions will help the department fully understand the role of the applicant(s). Your 
answers in this section will provide context for the reviews under Financial Feasibility (WAC 246-310-220) and 
Structure and Process of Care (WAC 246- 310-230). 
 

1. Provide the legal name(s) and address(es)of the applicant(s). 
Note: The term “applicant” for this purpose includes any person or individual with a ten percent or greater 
financial interest in the partnership or corporation or other comparable legal entity as defined in WAC 246-310-
010(6). 
 
VistaRiver of King County, LLC, applicant, is located at 17201 15th Ave NE Shoreline, WA 98155. 
 
VistaRiver of King County, LLC, is wholly owned by VistaRiver King County HoldCo, LLC. VistaRiver King County 
HoldCo, LLC is owned by Jeff Baumgarner (16.66%), Jonathan Bliss (16.66%), Geoff Schackmann (16.66%) and 
Sante Partners, LLC (50%). 
 

 
Sante Partners, LLC is owned by Mark Hansen (48%), Jacob Schaefer (19.5%) and the remaining are partners 
with %’s  
 
For the remainder of this application the applicant will be referred to as VistaRiver. 
 

2. Identify the legal structure of the applicant (LLC, PLLC, etc.) and provide the Unified Business Identifier 
(UBI). 
 
VistaRiver of King County legal structure is a Washington State limited liability company. The Unified Business 
Identifier (UBI) is 608-848-639 
 

3. Provide the name, title, address, telephone number, and email address of the contact person for this 
application. 
 
Geoff Schackmann 
Project Manager 
29100 SW Town Center Loop W 
Suite 130 
Wilsonville, OR 97070 
  

https://apps.leg.wa.gov/WAC/default.aspx?cite=246-310-220
https://apps.leg.wa.gov/WAC/default.aspx?cite=246-310-230
https://apps.leg.wa.gov/WAC/default.aspx?cite=246-310-230
http://apps.leg.wa.gov/wac/default.aspx?cite=246-310-800
http://apps.leg.wa.gov/wac/default.aspx?cite=246-310-800


 
 

4. Provide the name, title, address, telephone number, and email address of the consultant authorized to 
speak on your behalf related to the screening of this application (if any). 
 

Geoff Schackmann 
Project Manager 
29100 SW Town Center Loop W 
Suite 130 
Wilsonville, OR 97070 

 

5. Provide an organizational chart that clearly identifies the business structure of the applicant(s). 
 
Please see Appendix 1 for an organizational chart identifying the business structure of the applicants. 
 

6. Identify all healthcare facilities and agencies owned, operated by, or managed by the applicant or its 
affiliates with overlapping decision-makers. This should include all facilities in Washington State as well as out-of-
state facilities. The following identifying information should be included: 
 

• Facility and Agency Name(s) 

• Facility and Agency Location(s) 

• Facility and Agency License Number(s) 

• Facility and Agency CMS Certification Number(s) 

• Facility and Agency Accreditation Status 

• If acquired in the last three full calendar years, list the corresponding month and year the 
sale became final 

• Type of facility or agency (home health, hospice, other) 
 

Please see Appendix 2 for a list of the existing healthcare facilities and agencies owned, operated by, or 
managed by the applicant or its affiliates with overlapping decision-makers. 

 
  



Project Description 
 
1. Provide the name and address of the existing agency, if applicable. 
 
Not applicable. 
 
2. If an existing Medicare and Medicaid certified hospice agency, explain if/how this proposed project will be 
operated in conjunction with the existing agency. 
 
Not applicable. 
 
3. Provide the name and address of the proposed agency. If an address is not yet assigned, provide the 
county parcel number and the approximate timeline for assignment of the address. 
 
VistaRiver of King County, LLC 
17201 15th Ave NE, Shoreline, WA 98155 
 
 



 

 
4. Provide a detailed description of the proposed project. 
 
VistaRiver Hospice offers the highest quality of hospice and palliative care. We specialize in supporting 
individuals and families who are facing the physical, emotional, social and spiritual challenges confronted when 
dealing with terminal and chronic illness. Paramount to our philosophy is to ensure that our patient is 
experiencing their final passing on their own specified terms — in comfort and with dignity. In our care, our main 
objective is always to maximize patients’ comfort and quality of life during the time that remains. 
 
VistaRiver is proposing to provide Medicare and Medicaid certified hospice services to King County residents’ 
and their families.’ 
 
For us, hospice is about living. That is why we provide patients with a comprehensive care plan lead by a 
dedicated interdisciplinary team. Our teams are made up of: 
 

Physician 
Our physicians lead the way to ensure each patient is receiving the 
proper medications and medical treatments in their care. 

Nurse 
Practitioner 

Our nurse practitioners work with our physicians to develop a 
comprehensive and individualized care plan for each patient. 

Registered 
Nurse (RN) 

Our nurses, who are available 24 hours a day 7 days a week, work 
with patients to execute a plan of care that will make them the 
most comfortable in hospice. 

Certified 
Nursing 
Assistant 
(CNA) 

CNAs are the ‘guardian angels” that assist with the patient’s 
personal care, as well as emphasize family support. 

Dietitians 
Our dietitians ensure patients are receiving the nutritional intake 
that best fits their plan of care. 

Social Worker 
Our social workers are experts in providing grief, bereavement, 
and mental health support to the patient and their family and 
continue to support the family after the patient’s passing. 

Chaplain 
Our chaplains provide the spiritual and emotional support that 
many patients seek at the end of their lives. 

Volunteers 
Volunteers enrich our patients’ lives by bringing them the things 
that matter most to them directly to their bedside. 

Therapy Physical, Occupational, and Speech Therapist 

  

VistaRiver will offer hospice and palliative care in a variety of situations. We will serve King County patients no 
matter where they reside: a skilled nursing facility, assisted or independent living facility, an outpatient clinic, or in 
their own home. To us, each patient is unique – we tailor our plan of care to each individual patient’s needs. 
 

  



 

VistaRiver Hospice offers all levels of care. Hospice services are covered by the Medicare Part A Benefit. 
Medicaid and most private insurance plans ensure that hospice services come at no cost of the patient, and this 
covers all four levels of hospice care: 

• Routine Hospice Care 

• Respite Care 

• Continuous Care 

• General Inpatient Care 

Alante Primary Care specializes in physician-based supportive hospice services: transitional care management, 
hospice care supervision (care plan oversight), home visits, palliative care and support hospice care to improve 
the quality and outcomes for hospice patients.  Appendix 19 provides an in-depth summary into how Alante 
Health Services will increase access to timely care, decrease costs, and enhance the overall experience 
residents of King County will enjoy.  

VistaRiver will provide hospice and palliative services to King County residents’ including physician and clinical 
services, nursing care, symptom control and pain relief management, respite care, home health aide and 
homemaker services, physical, speech and occupational therapy, social worker services, dietary counseling, grief 
and loss counseling.  Services may be provided directly or under contract. 
 
5. Confirm that this agency will be available and accessible to the entire geography of the county proposed to 
be served. 
 
The agency will be available and accessible to the entire geography of King County.  This includes Pediatric 
patients.  The agency will work within the community and with other hospice agencies while VistaRiver develops 
a pediatric program. 
 
6. With the understanding that the review of a Certificate of Need application typically takes at least six to nine 
months, provide an estimated timeline for project implementation, below: 
 
Reviewing the most recent King County Hospice CN application cycle will be used to guide this project estimated 
timeline for project completion.  
 

 
  

Action AccentCare, Inc. 
EmpRes Hea lthcare 

Pennant Group. Inc. Group, Inc. 

Letter of lntent Submitted ovember20, No ember24. No ember25, 
2020 2020 2020 

Appl ication Submined December 30, December 31 , December 3 I , 
2020 2020 2020 

Department's pre-review activities: 

• DOH Isl Screening Leller January 29, 202 1 January 29, 202 1 January 29. 202 1 

• Appl icant's Responses Received February 25. February 25, February 26, 
2021 2021 2021 

Beginning of Review March 15. 202 1 
Public Hearing Conducted and 

June 25 2021 
End of Public Comment 

Rebuttal Comments Due Julv 26, 2021 
Department's Anticipated Decision Dale October I l. 202 1 
Department ' s Actual Decision Date 

No ember 4 2021 
wi th a 30-day Extension 



 

Event Anticipated Month/Year 

CN Approval November 2022 

Design Complete (if applicable) N/A 

Construction Commenced (if 

applicable) 
N/A 

Construction Completed (if 

applicable) 
N/A 

Agency Prepared for Survey April 2023 

Agency Providing Medicare and 
Medicaid hospice services in the 

proposed county. 
May 2023 

 
The project’s estimated timeline is based on the applicants experience with CN applications, preparing for Joint 
Commission surveys and being fully operational to provide services.  
 
Hospice services are expected to begin in May of 2023.  2023 will be considered a partial year.  The three full 
calendar years used throughout the remainder of the application are 2024, 2025 and 2026.   
 

7. Identify the hospice services to be provided by this agency by checking all applicable boxes below. For 
hospice agencies, at least two of the services identified below must be provided. 

 
X Skilled Nursing X Durable Medical Equipment 

X Home Health Aide X IV Services 

X Physical Therapy X Nutritional Counseling 

X Occupational Therapy X Bereavement Counseling 

X Speech Therapy X Symptom and Pain 
Management 

X Respiratory Therapy X Pharmacy Services 

X Medical Social Services X Respite Care 

X Palliative Care X Spiritual Counseling 

X Other (please describe): Music Therapy, Pet Therapy, We Honor Veterans 
Program, and Gift of a Day, transitional care 

 
 
  



 

 

Services Employed Contracted 

Skilled Nursing X  

Home Health Aide X  

Physical Therapy  X 

Occupational Therapy  X 

Speech Therapy  X 

Respiratory Therapy  X 

Medical Social Services X  

Palliative Care  X 

Durable Medical 
Equipment 

 X 

IV Services  X 

Nutritional Counseling  X 

Bereavement 
Counseling 

X  

Symptom and Pain 
Management 

X  

Pharmacy Services  X 

Respite Care  X 

Spiritual Counseling X  

Medical Director   X 

 
 
8. If this application proposes expanding an existing hospice agency, provide the county(ies) already served 
by the applicant and identify whether Medicare and Medicaid services are provided in the existing county(ies). 
 
Not applicable. 
 
9. If this application proposes expanding the service area of an existing hospice agency, clarify if the 
proposed services identified above are consistent with the existing services provided by the agency in other 
planning areas. 
 
Not applicable. 
  



 

 
10. Provide a general description of the types of patients to be served by the agency at project completion (age 
range, diagnoses, special populations, etc). 

 
VistaRiver will provide, support, and comfort to those who are facing life limiting illness (6 months or less to live) 
and elect comfort care instead of curative care.  We take a whole-person approach, addressing physical pain as 
well as emotional and spiritual needs.  As such we are committed to serving all patients regardless of age, race, 
gender, religion, diagnosis, gender expression or orientation.  Our commitment to caring for all patients is 
reflected in our admission and non-discrimination policies.    Our charity care policy is available for those who are 
unable to pay for end-of-life care.  VistaRiver will meet the needs of all King County residents, regardless of 
geography, race or ethnicity, and will operate with a special emphasis on serving traditionally underserved 
populations.   
 
 
 
 

 
Source: https://kingcounty.gov/depts/health/data 

 

11. Provide a copy of the letter of intent that was already submitted according to WAC 246-310-080 and WAC 
246-310-290(3). 

 
Please see appendix 9 

12. Confirm that the agency will be licensed and certified by Medicare and Medicaid. If this application 
proposes the expansion of an existing agency, provide the existing agency’s license number and Medicare and 
Medicaid numbers. 
 

VistaRiver of King County, LLC, if approved, will seek accreditation by The Joint Commission.   
  

.... 
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http://app.leg.wa.gov/wac/default.aspx?cite=246-310-080
http://app.leg.wa.gov/wac/default.aspx?cite=246-310-080
http://app.leg.wa.gov/wac/default.aspx?cite=246-310-080
http://app.leg.wa.gov/wac/default.aspx?cite=246-310-290
http://app.leg.wa.gov/wac/default.aspx?cite=246-310-290


 

A. Need (WAC 246-310-210) 

 
VistaRiver of King County, LLC will rely upon and restate the DOH need methodology as listed on the DOH 
website for King County in 2021. 
 
WAC 246-310-210 provides general criteria for an applicant to demonstrate need for healthcare facilities or 
services in the planning area. WAC 246-310-290 provides specific criteria for hospice agency applications. 
Documentation provided in this section must demonstrate that the proposed agency will be needed, available, 
and accessible to the community it proposes to serve. Some of the questions below only apply to existing 
agencies proposing to expand. For any questions that are not applicable to your project, explain why. 
 
Certificate of Need Review Criteria 
 
Department of Health 2021-2022 Hospice Numeric Need Methodology 
WAC 246-310-290(8)(a) 
 
Step 1: 
 
Calculate the following two statewide predicated hospice use rates using department of health survey and vital 
statistics data: 
 
WAC 246-310-290(8)(a) 
 
(i)The percentage of patients age sixty-five and over who will use hospice services. This percentage is calculated 
by dividing the average number of unduplicated admissions over the last three years for patients sixty five and 
over by the average number of past three years statewide total deaths age sixty-five and over. 
 
(ii) The percentage of patients under sixty-five who will use hospice services. This percentage is calculated by 
dividing the average number of unduplicated admissions over the last three years for patients under sixty-five by 
the average number of past three years statewide total of deaths under sixty-five.

 
 
WAC246-310-290(8)(b) 
 
Step 2: 
 
Calculate the average number of total resident deaths over the last three years for each planning area by age 
cohort. 
 

Hospice admissiions ages 0-64 Deaths ages 0-64 

Year Admissions Year Deaths 
2018 4,11 4 2018 14,055 Use Rates 
2019 3,699 2019 14,047 0-64 25.67% 
2020 3,679 2020 16,663 65-t- 60.115% 

averag1e: 3,831 average: 14,922 

Hospice admissions ages 65+ Deaths ages 65+ 
Year Admissions Year Deaths 
2018 26,207 2018 42,773 
2019 26,017 2019 44,159 
2020 27,956 2020 46,367 

averag1e: 26,727 average: 44,433 

http://apps.leg.wa.gov/wac/default.aspx?cite=246-310-210
https://app.leg.wa.gov/wac/default.aspx?cite=246-310-290
https://app.leg.wa.gov/wac/default.aspx?cite=246-310-290


 

 
 
WAC246-310-290(8)(c) 
 
Step 3: 
 
Multiply each hospice use rate determined in Step 1 by the planning areas' average total resident deaths 
determined in Step 2, separated by age cohort. 
 

 
WAC246-310-290(8)(d) 
 
Step 4: 
 
Using the projected patients calculated in Step 3, calculate a use rate by dividing projected patients by the three-
year historical average population by county. Use this rate to determine the potential volume of hospice use by 
the projected population by age cohort using Office of Financial Management (OFM) data. 
 

 
 

 
 
WAC246-310-290(8)(e) 
 
Step 5: 
 
Combine the two age cohorts. Subtract the average of the most recent three years hospice capacity in each 
planning area from the projected volumes calculated in Step 4 to determine the number of projected admissions 
beyond the planning area capacity. 
 

0-64 

County 2018 2019 

King 3.284 3,275 
65+ 

King 9,9 17 ·10,213 

0-64 

2018-2020 

County Average Deaths 

King 3,665 
65+ 

King 10,439 

0-G-4 

P,oject,d 2011-2020 Average 2021 protected 2022: p,'Ojectecl c-- ··- Popu&l.tlon popu!•tl°" popUltt#oo 

K"1g 141 UH,11ti U !8,171 1,WQ.192 

65+ .,., ...... 2011.2020 
2021 project9d 2022 profe,cted Average 

count)' 
Patients Population pol)ulatlon popullUOn 

Kina -, ,21a~ 310,672 337,771 - 3~.88 

2018-2020 
2020 Average 

Deaths 
4.4543 3,665 

11.186 10,439 

Projected Patients: 
25.67% of Deaths 

2023 swoJ•e.ted 
poP4,llfttori 

1,941,9 13 

2023 projected 
populai1i on 

363,092 

941 

6,279 

2021 potiantial 2012 ·potential :W23-
VO!Uff!• . .., ... volumt 

~ m 009 

*~"_,. 
$ell 11.epo~ Pro,M .. Vtftt.clM Sur,,tVl fof Yun. 2018'1020 

\llsllSU!lb:lltll Ooe.ih Clltt to1 Vfftl 1014-2~ 

Pn!l)4ffl!cl lly0011 "'111!'-Sllllf 

2021 potendal 2022 potential 2023 pot.nUII 
volum• volume voh.un• 

MiU To0< 1l59 



 

 
 

 
WAC246-310-290(8)(f) 
 
Step 6: 
 
Multiply the unmet need from Step 5 by the statewide average length of stay as determined by CMS to determine 
unmet need patient days in the projection years. 
 

 
 
WAC246-310-290(8)(g) 
 
Step 7: 
 
Divide the unmet patient days from Step 6 by 365 to determine the unmet need ADC. 
 

 
 
WAC246-310-290(8)(h) 
 
Step 8: 
 
Determine the number of hospice agencies in the planning area that could support the unmet need with an ADC 
of thirty-five. 
 

 
 

 
King County Unmet Need for Hospice Agencies 

 

2023 ADC 

(Unmet) 

# of New 
Agencies 

County 

King 

-

County 

King 

County 

King 

County 

King 

2021 poten al 
volume 

2022 potent! I 
vol • 

2023 poten 
volume 

Current Supply 
of Hotplc:. 
PtoVidet-a 

2021 Unmet 
NNd 

Admssont· 

2022 Unmet 
Need 

Admissions· 

2023Unmet 
Need 

Admiuiona• 

7.786 6.057 8,328 7 830.73 4 226 97 

Step 6 (Admits * ALOS) = Unmet Patient Days 

2021 Unmet 2022 Unmet 2023 Unmet 
Statewide 

2021 Unmet 2022 Unmet 2023 Unmet 
Need Need Need 

ALOS 
Need Patient Need Patient Need Patient 

Admissions* Admissions* Admissions* Days* Days* Days* 

(44) 226 497 62.12 (2,759) 14,070 30,899 

Step 7 (Patient Days / 365) = Unmet ADC 

2021 Unmet Need 2022 Unmet Need 2023 Unmet Need 2021 Unme-t Need 2022 Unmet Need 2023 Unmet Need 
Patient Days* Patient Days· Patient Days• ADC* ADC* ADC* 

(2,759) 14,070 30,899 (8 39 85 

A r f Y ,oo 1ca I0n ear 
Step 7 (Patient Days I 365) = Unmet ADC Step 8 - Numeric Need 

2021 Unmet Need 2022 Unmet Need 2023 Unmet INeed 
Number of New 

ADC* ADC* ADC" 
!Numeric Need? Agencies 

Needed?"" 
(8) 39 85 TRUE 2 

.. a negative number indicates existing hospice service capacity exceeds the projected utilization based on the 
statewide use rate . 
.... The numeric need methodollogy projects need for whole hospice agencies only - not partial hospice agencies. 
Therefore, the results are rounded down to the nearest whole number. 



 

Needed 

85 2 

Source: DOH 2021 Hospice Need Methodology 
 
1. For existing agencies, using the table below, provide the hospice agency’s historical utilization broken down 
by county for the last three full calendar years. Add additional tables as needed. 

 
Not applicable. 
 
2. Provide the projected utilization for the proposed agency for the first three full years of operation. For 
existing agencies, also provide the intervening years between historical and projected. Include all assumptions 
used to make these projections. 
 
Hospice Services are expected to begin in May 2023.  The first full three years are assumed to be 2024, 2025, 
and 2026.  This timeline is based on previous King County Hospice CN application cycles and applicants CN 
experience. 

 

COUNTY 2023 (partial year) 2024 2025 2026 

Total number of 

admissions 

60 153 202 307 

Total number of 

patient days 

3744 9608 12649 19250 

Projected average 

daily census 

15.3 26.3 34.7 52.7 

 
Additional information underlying the projects three full years of admissions: 

o Assumed admissions are based on a conservatives projection of what the operators of VistaRiver have 
experienced in other start-up agencies.  

o 12,775 default patient days / 62.12 ALOS = 205.7 default admissions projected by need methodology for 
2023 

  



 

 
3. Identify any factors in the planning area that could restrict patient access to hospice services. 
 

Factors that could restrict patient access to hospice services can be identified by analyzing the county’s 
existing hospice agencies and ADC, relative to the county’s population.  

 
The need methodology revels the need for two additional hospice agencies by 2023 with each of the new 
agencies operating at an average daily census of 35 patients.  VistaRiver projects it will reach an ADC of 
15.4 for partial year 2023 increasing gradually to an ADC of 46.4 by the end of the third full year, 2026.  

 
 
 

 
Table 1: 2020 Medicare Cost Report Data Agencies reporting data for hospice in King County 

 

 
Table 2: King county recent CN approved agencies 

 
 

King County is served by 14 agencies (9 presented in table 1; 5 agencies receiving CN approval in table 2).   
 

Table 1 shows that three of the operational hospice agencies had average length of stays >62.66 that 
exceeded the Washington State need methodology length of stay average. 

 
While the many of the hospice agencies are large and established there still exists access to care for many 
residents relatively compared to the county’s population. Although these agencies provide a good service, 
they don't always have enough resources or staff members to meet all of their patient’s needs. This is 
where new hospice organizations come into play, providing support services that can be tailored 
specifically towards those who need them. 

 
 
 

Staffing will be a factor in the planning area that could restrict access to hospice care.  VistaRiver has a plan that 
addresses this factor head on: 
 
1) Recruiting and retaining qualified healthcare personnel regionally to dedicate to establish, operate and grow 

Total 

Hospice Died in Died in Hospice Hospice 
Hospice Agency Name Beneficiary 2020 Hosoice Days Sum Days Mean 
FRANCISCAN HOSPICE 501526 2,947 2,124 1,993 199,891 68 
EVERGREEN HEALTH HOSPICE CARE 501523 2,341 1,839 1,751 125,056 53 
PROVIDENCE HOSPICE OF SEATTLE 501515 2,172 1,577 1,484 151,601 70 
MULTICARE HOSPICE 501508 1,191 930 876 69,765 59 
KAISER FOUNDATION HEALTH PLAN OF WASHINGTON 501521 712 567 532 38,401 54 
KINDRED HOSPICE 501541 239 163 150 22,477 94 
PROVIDENCE HOSPICE AND HOME CARE OF SNOHOMISH CO 501514 167 121 114 9,842 59 
ENVISION HOSPICE 501544 73 52 48 2,900 40 
PROVIDENCE SOUNDHOMECARE AND HOSPICE 501511 57 41 38 3,357 59 

Hospices Serving Beneficiaries Resid ing in Selected Counties with 11+ Beneficiaries served) 

Custom Report for VistaRiver Hospice using newly re leased Medicare 2020 Hospice Claims Information - King and Pierce Counties, WA. 
4,764 Medicare Ce~ Hospices Served 1,714,371 Medicare Beneficiaries across 1,832,314 new adnissions in the 50 us sla:es and DC during 2020. 
• lndica'.es eels blanked where N<11 (per CMS repolWIQ req uiremenls). 
© Hospice AM)'tics, Inc., 12/23121. 

Depa nt Of ... ,, 
202.1 ~022 Hospice ale HG alboclologv 

Alll'!tl&Ml,,s - Suit~ 

. ....., 
....,,<Md=~=:::::~ Ill< 1019-,Cl1ail.1

10

::.Jali!:i••-.,IMI_,._,.,..,,,_,,,....,_,,., 

Hospice 
Days 

Median 
30 
19 
28 
24 
26 
37 
16 
20 
33 



 

the hospice agency.  A core group of qualified healthcare professionals are identified and will be ready to 
relocate to King County to support this project upon a favorable decision. 

 
2) Partnering with Alante Primary Care to provide transitional care management, Hospice Care Supervision (CPT 

Code: G0182), 24/7 access to a nurse practitioner, medically necessary home visits, palliative care and 
supporting the hospice services with dedicated Nurse Practitioners and personalized dedicated software 
solutions.  

 
Understanding another factor that could restrict access to hospice care is by analyzing and comparing the cause 
of deaths in King County helps to understand restrict patients access to services. 
 
The top three causes of death in King County are cancer, heart disease, and Alzheimer’s Disease.  A principal 
diagnosis of cancer (29.6 percent) was the leading diagnosis among Medicare hospice patients, followed by 
principle diagnosis of circulatory/heart disease (17.4 percent) and dementia (15.6 percent). Routine Home Care 
accounted for 98.2 percent of care provided according to NHPCO.6  Hospice is underutilized in cancer and non 
cancer deaths, notably in those with a non-cancer diagnosis (heart disease and dementia).  Hospice utilization in 
King County (45.91%) trails the national average (46.14%). 
 
Using King County demographic information, census data, 2020 Medicare claims data along with the numeric 
need methodology provides the general description of the types of patients to be served by this project. 
 

• Hospice Utilization (Medicare Hospice Deaths / Medicare Deaths): 
o 46.14% 2020 National Hospice Utilization (of beneficiaries who died, died on hospice). 
o 45.47% 2020 Washington State Hospice Utilization. 
o 45.91% 2020 King County Hospice Utilization. 

 
Washington state and King County hospice utilization rates are all below the national average.  
 

• Hospice Utilization x Race: Breaking hospice utilization rates down further by race, we find hospice utilization 
for Whites in King County to be significantly higher than all other races: 

o 46.96% White 
o 34.93% Hispanic 
o 34.81% Asian 
o 32.00% Black 
o 28.47% North American Native 

 
This trend for Whites to have higher hospice utilization rates is consistent and long-standing across both 
Washington state and nationally. Per the hospice utilization definition, this addresses hospice deaths by race.7 
 
We believe that everyone should have access to the end-of-life care they deserve.  Racial and ethical disparities 
in hospice utilization are multi-factorial as observed by a prominent study.8  VistaRiver will stand out among other 
hospice providers by it’s plans to address this disparity, among others, through it’s partnership with 
MyCancerJourney’s innovative health navigator tool which has been shown to help underserved groups, racial 
and ethnic minorities, in making decisions about their care. 
 

• Hospice Admissions and Length of Stay x Race: Consistent with hospice utilization trends above, hospice 
admissions occur at higher percentages for Whites compared to all other races. Additionally, both mean and 
median hospice lengths of stay are longer for Whites compared to all other races. These trends hold true for 
beneficiaries residing in King County as well as Washington state and nationally. 

 
In summary, VistaRiver is committed to being accessible and available to patients and helping alleviate the 
restrictions to hospice services in three distinct ways: 
 
1) Dedicated Quick Response RNs for timely admissions (timely admissions) 
2) Increase hospice utilization through its MyCancerJourney (potentially increasing hospice utilization) 
3) Increased care by way of Alante Primary Care 

 
6 Hospice Facts & Figures | NHPCO 
7 Custom Report for VistaRiver Hospice using newly released Medicare 2020 Hospice Claims Information - King and Pierce Counties, WA. 
8 Racial/Ethnic Disparities in Hospice Utilization Among Medicare Beneficiaries Dying from Pancreatic Cancer - PubMed 
(nih.gov) 

https://www.nhpco.org/hospice-facts-figures/#:~:text=A%20principal%20diagnosis%20of%20cancer%20%2829.6%20percent%29%20was,Care%20accounted%20for%2098.2%20percent%20of%20care%20provided.
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32193849/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32193849/


 

 

4. Explain why this application is not considered an unnecessary duplication of services for the proposed 
planning area. Provide any documentation to support the response. 
 

Based on the department’s need methodology results for two additional hospice agencies in King County this 
application should not be considered unnecessary duplication of services.  
 
5. Confirm the proposed agency will be available and accessible to the entire planning area. 
 
VistaRiver of King County, LLC will be available and accessible to the entire planning area of King County. 
 
6. Identify how this project will be available and accessible to under-served groups. 
 
King County’s hospice utilization for 2020 was 45.91% which is slightly above the State average of 45.47% yet 
lags the National Hospice utilization 46.14%.9 
 
Breaking hospice utilization rates down further by race, we find hospice utilization for Whites in King County to be 
significantly higher than all other races: 
 

o 46.96% White 
o 34.93% Hispanic 
o 34.81% Asian 
o 32.00% Black 
o 28.47% North American Native 

 
This trend for Whites to have higher hospice utilization rates is consistent and long-standing across both 
Washington state and nationally. Per the hospice utilization definition, this addresses hospice deaths by race.  10 
 
“The two leading causes of death in King County each year, going back to the earliest available data from 1999, 
are cancer and heart disease.  No other causes of death come close.”11 
 

 
9 Custom Report for VistaRiver Hospice using newly released Medicare 2020 Hospice Claims Information - King County, WA. 

 
10 Custom Report for VistaRiver Hospice using newly released Medicare 2020 Hospice Claims Information - King and Pierce Counties, WA. 

 
11 COVID-19 has likely passed Alzheimer’s as the 3rd leading cause of death in King County | The Seattle Times 

https://www.seattletimes.com/seattle-news/data/covid-19-has-likely-passed-alzheimers-as-the-3rd-leading-cause-of-death-in-king-county/


 

 
 
 
Under-served groups in King County include but are not limited to low-income persons, racial and ethnic 
minorities, women, handicapped persons, and the elderly.  VistaRiver is committed to being available and 
accessible to all under-served groups.  We submit the admission policy to demonstrate the overall guiding 
principles ensuring all residents in King County will have access to end-of-life care.    
 
The follow excerpt from VistaRiver’s admission policy states the following: 

“…patients would be admitted without regard to race, ethnicity, national origin, age, sex, pre-existing condition, 
physical, or mental status.” 

  
King County has a large and diverse population and understanding the following statistics will help clarify how this 
project will be available and accessible to underserved groups.  

 
o Hospice Admissions and Length of Stay x Race: Consistent with hospice utilization trends above, hospice 

admissions occur at higher percentages for Whites compared to all other races. Additionally, both mean 
and median hospice lengths of stay are longer for Whites compared to all other races. These trends hold 
true for beneficiaries residing in King County as well as Washington state and nationally.12 

 

 
12 Custom Report for VistaRiver Hospice using newly released Medicare 2020 Hospice Claims Information - King and Pierce Counties, WA. 
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o Hospice Levels of Care x Race: Because 99%+ of hospice days are billed at the Routine Home Care 
level of care, there is little differentiation across the four hospice levels of care by race. This is expected, 
and holds true across beneficiaries residing in King County as well as Washington state and nationally. 

 
o Hospice Locations of Care: Hospice beneficiaries in King County are slightly more likely to receive care at 

Home and less likely to receive care in other settings compared to Washington state and national 
averages. 

 
▪ 64% Home location of hospice care in King and Pierce Counties 
▪ 62% Home location of hospice care in Washington state 
▪ 59% Home location of hospice care Nationally 

 
There were slight differences in all other hospice locations of care, generally falling between Washington state 
and national averages. Other hospice locations of care include: Assisted Living Residences, Skilled Nursing 
Facilities, Non-skilled Nursing Facilities, Hospice Inpatient, Hospital Inpatient, Long Term Care Hospital, 
Psychiatric Inpatient, and Other. 
 

o Hospice Locations of Care x Race: Whites received hospice care slightly less frequently at the Home 
location of care and more frequently across all other locations of care. All other races were significantly 
more likely to receive hospice care at Home, and less likely to receive hospice care across all other 
locations of care. 

 
 
7. Provide a copy of the following policies: 

• Admissions policy [Appendix 22] 

• Charity care or financial assistance policy [Appendix 23]  

• Patient Rights and Responsibilities policy [Appendix 24] 

• Non-discrimination policy [Appendix 22] 

Suggested additional policies include any others believed to be directly related to patient access (death with 
dignity, end of life, advanced care planning) 

 
8. If there is not sufficient numeric need to support approval of this project, provide documentation supporting 
the project’s applicability under WAC 246-310-290(12). This section allows the department to approve a hospice 
agency in a planning area absent numeric need if it meets the following review criteria: 

• All applicable review criteria and standards with the exception of numeric need have 
been met; 

• The applicant commits to serving Medicare and Medicaid patients; and 

• A specific population is underserved; or 

• The population of the county is low enough that the methodology has not projected need 
in five years, and the population of the county is not sufficient to meet an ADC of thirty-
five. 

 
Note: The department has sole discretion to grant or deny application(s) submitted under this subsection. 
 
The need methodology clearly demonstrates need to support the approval of two new agencies based on the 
projected unmet demand.   



 

 

B. Financial Feasibility (WAC 246-310-220) 

Financial feasibility of a hospice project is based on the criteria in WAC 246-310-220. 
 

1. Provide documentation that demonstrates the immediate and long-range capital and operating costs of the 
project can be met. This should include but is not limited to: 

● Utilization projections. These should be consistent with the projections provided under the Need 
section. Include all assumptions. 

● Pro Forma revenue and expense projections for at least the first three full calendar years of 
operation using at a minimum the following Revenue and Expense categories identified at the end of 
this question. Include all assumptions. 

● Pro Forma balance sheet for the current year and at least the first three full calendar years of 
operation. Include all assumptions. 
 

 
VistaRiver of King County, LLC is a new agency.  Therefore, the Pro Forma revenue and expense projections 
cover the first three calendar years of operation, 2023 – 2026 and include all assumptions that are consistent 
with the representations in the application itself.  A 2023 – 2026 Balance Sheet is also provided for the first three, 
full calendar years of operation include all assumptions.  Please see Appendix 27 which includes a pro forma 
forecast showing operating revenue and expenses for the first three full years of operations and partial year in 
2023.  

  

http://apps.leg.wa.gov/wac/default.aspx?cite=246-310-220
http://apps.leg.wa.gov/wac/default.aspx?cite=246-310-220


 

● For existing agencies proposing addition of another county, provide historical revenue and expense 
statements, including the current year. Ensure these are in the same format as the projections. For incomplete 
years, identify whether the data is annualized. 

 
Revenue Expenses 

Medicare, including Managed Care Advertising 

Medicaid, including Managed Care Allocated Costs 

Private Pay B & O Taxes 

Other, [TriCare, Veterans, LNI, etc.] 

detail what is included 

Depreciation and Amortization 

Non-operating revenue Dues and Subscriptions 

 Education and Training 

 Employee Benefits 

 Equipment Rental 

 Information Technology/Computers 

Deductions from Revenue: Insurance 

(Charity) Interest 

(Provision for Bad Debt) Legal and Professional 

(Contractual Allowances) Licenses and Fees 

 Medical Supplies 

 Payroll Taxes 

 Postage 

 Purchased Services (utilities, other) 

 Rental/Lease 

 Repairs and Maintenance 

 Salaries and Wages (DNS, RN, OT, clerical, 

etc.) 

 Supplies 

 Telephone 

 Travel (patient care, other) Other, detail what 

is included 

 
  



 

2. Provide the following agreements/contracts: 
• Management agreement [Not applicable] 

• Operating agreement [Appendix 33] 

• Medical director agreement [Appendix: 11] 

• Joint Venture agreement [Not applicable] 

 
Note, all agreements above must be valid through at least the first three full years following completion or have a 
clause with automatic renewals. Any agreements in draft form must include a document signed by both 
entities committing to execute the agreement as submitted following CN approval. 
 
 
Note, all agreements above must be valid through at least the first three full years following completion or have a 
clause with automatic renewals. Any agreements in draft form must include a document signed by both entities 
committing to execute the agreement as submitted following CN approval.  



 

 

3. Provide documentation of site control. This could include either a deed to the site or a lease agreement for 
the site. 
 
If this is an existing hospice agency and the proposed services would be provided from an existing main or 
branch office, provide a copy of the deed or lease agreement for the site. If a lease agreement is provided, the 
agreement must extend through at least the third full year following the completion of the project. Provide any 
amendments, addendums, or substitute agreements to be created as a result of this project to demonstrate site 
control. 
 
If this is a new hospice agency at a new site, documentation of site control includes one of the following: 

a. An executed purchase agreement or deed for the site. 

b. A draft purchase agreement for the site. The draft agreement must include a document signed by 
both entities committing to execute the agreement as submitted following CN approval. 

c. An executed lease agreement for at least three years with options to renew for not less than a total 
of two years. 

d. A draft lease agreement. For Certificate of   Need   purposes, draft agreements are 
acceptable if the draft identifies all entities entering into the agreement, outlines all roles and responsibilities of 
the entities, identifies all costs associated with the agreement, includes all exhibits referenced in the agreement. 
The draft agreement must include a document signed by both entities committing to execute the agreement as 
submitted following CN approval. 
 
 
VistaRiver of King County, LLC is located at Laurel Cove Community at 17201 15th Ave NE Shoreline, WA 
98155.  Appendix 25 provides a draft lease agreement. 



 

4. Complete the following table with the estimated capital expenditure associated with this project. Capital 
expenditure is defined under WAC 246-310-010(10). If you have other line items not listed in the table, include 
the definition of the line item. Include all assumptions used to create the capital expenditure estimate. 

 

Table 21 provides the estimated capital expenditure associated with the project.  VistaRiver of King County, LLC 
is located at Laurel Cove Community so there is no building remodel, fixed equipment or moveable equipment 
costs associated with the project.  Minor equipment such as laptops and cell phones are expected to be 
supported by current inventory.    
 

Item Cost 

a. Land Purchase $ 

b. Utilities to Lot Line $ 

c. Land Improvements $ 

d. Building Purchase $ 

e. Residual Value of Replaced Facility $ 

f. Building Construction $ 

g. Fixed Equipment (not already included in the construction 
contract) 

$ 

h. Movable Equipment $ 

i. Architect and Engineering Fees $ 

j. Consulting Fees $ 

k. Site Preparation $ 

l. Supervision and Inspection of Site $ 

m. Any Costs Associated with Securing the Sources of 
Financing (include interim interest during construction) 

 

1. Land $ 

2. Building $ 

3. Equipment $ 

4. Other $ 

n. Washington Sales Tax $ 

Total Estimated Capital Expenditure $ 

 

 
  

St a1rt-·111p Assets 

Worki ng Ca p,it a I $1,49 0,1 72 

Invent ory $ 0 

Other Current Asset s $ 0 

Land $ 0 

Equ ipm ent $ 0 

St ruct ures $0 

Furn it ure $6 ,500 

Com put ers $ 2,000 

Pr int er $5 00 

ITelephone $828 

$ 0 

$ 0 

$0 

Other Long-t erm Asset s $0 

To,ta l Start-up Assets $1,500,000 

http://apps.leg.wa.gov/wac/default.aspx?cite=246-310-803


 

 
5. Identify the entity responsible for the estimated capital costs identified above. If more than one entity is 
responsible, provide breakdown of percentages and amounts for each. 
 
The owners of VistaRiver King County Holdco, LLC are jointly responsible for the capital costs equally.  
 
6. Identify the amount of start-up costs expected to be needed for this project. Include any assumptions that 
went into determining the start-up costs. Start-up costs should include any non-capital expenditure expenses 
incurred prior to the facility opening or initiating the proposed service. If no start-up costs are expected, explain 
why. 
 
Start-up costs are estimated to be less than $30,000 to cover working capital requirements.  Located at Laurel 
Cove will reduce the costs of outreach and administration during the certification process. 
 
7. Identify the entity responsible for the estimated start-up costs identified above. If more than one entity is 
responsible, provide breakdown of percentages and amounts for each. 
 
 The ownership of VistaRiver King County HoldCo, LLC are jointly responsible for the capital costs. 
 
 
8. Explain how the project would or would not impact costs and charges for healthcare services in the 
planning area. 
 
 As noted in this application, King County hospices are under capacity stress, a current need for two new 
hospices; resulting in shorter lengths of stay and limited outreach as shown by admissions. VistaRiver Hospice 
being located at Laurel Cove can operate with great economies of scale without large patient volumes that could 
affect new King County hospices and additional staffing is minimized due to the economies of scale. This addition 
of capacity should reduce future capacity stress for King County hospices while not reducing current volumes. 
This will give other newly approved hospices an opportunity to catch up with the current volume of patients.



 

9. Explain how the costs of the project, including any construction costs, will not result in an unreasonable 
impact on the costs and charges for health services in the planning area. 

 
With minimal capital, start-up, and operational costs of $30,000 the project's impact on King County’s health care 
services is not unreasonable. Hospice care has been shown to offer cost benefits to patients and families with 
reduced end-of-life expenses. This proposal seeks to address the scarcity of hospice agencies in King County 
while also increasing access for those who need it most. Over time this will reduce the cost of end-of life care 
which will be beneficial for all parties involved including patients and their loved ones. 
 
10. Provide the projected payer mix by revenue and by patients by county as well as for the entire agency 
using the example table below. Medicare and Medicaid managed care plans should be included within the 
Medicare and Medicaid lines, respectively. If “other” is a category, define what is included in “other.” 
 
The numbers in the payer mix table below are averages based on experience  
 
 

Payer Mix 
Percentage of 

Gross Revenue 

Percentage by 

Patient 

Medicare 89% 89% 

Medicaid 6% 6% 

Other Payers (list in 

individual lines) 

PP, 3rd Party, VA 

5% 5% 

Total 100% 100% 

 
 

 
11. If this project proposes the addition of a county for an existing agency, provide the historical payer mix by 
revenue and patients for the existing agency. The table format should be consistent with the table shown above. 
 
Not applicable. 
 
12. Provide a listing of equipment proposed for this project. The list should include estimated costs for the 
equipment. If no equipment is required, explain. 

 
 $6,000 for furniture, $2,000 for computers, $500 for printer and $828 for telephone. 

 
13. Identify the source(s) of financing (loan, grant, gifts, etc.) and provide supporting documentation from the 
source. Examples of supporting documentation include: a letter from the applicant’s CFO committing to pay for 
the project or draft terms from a financial institution. 
 
The members of VistaRiver King County HoldCo, LLC have cash reserves more than $1,500,000 sufficient to 
support the start-up cash flow requirements establishing, operating and maintain the new hospice agency in King 
County.  Appendix 30 provides a receipt of funds available in excess of $3,000,0000.  Additionally joint letter of 
financial commitment, appendix 31, from the members of VistaRiver King County HoldCo, LLC.  The source of 
the funds is from cash reserves exclusively ear marked for this project. 
 
14. If this project will be debt financed through a financial institution, provide a repayment schedule showing 
interest and principal amount for each year over which the debt will be amortized. 
 
Not Applicable.   
 
15. Provide the most recent audited financial statements for: 

• The applicant, and 

• Any parent entity responsible for financing the project. 

 

Appendix 10 provides the most recent audited financial statements for the applicant and any parent entity 

responsible for financing the project.  



 

C. Structure and Process (Quality) of Care (WAC 246-310-230) 

Projects are evaluated based on the criteria in WAC 246-310-230 for staffing availability, relationships with other 
healthcare entities, relationships with ancillary and support services, and compliance with federal and state 
requirements. Some of the questions within this section have implications on financial feasibility under WAC 246-
310-220. 
 

1. Provide a table that shows FTEs [full time equivalents] by category for the county proposed in this 
application. All staff categories should be defined. 

 

 

ADMINI STRA llVEIOFFICE PERSONNEl 
2023 2024 2025 2026 

Administrative Staff Count 

ED I Director of Patient Care Svcs 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 

Assistant Director of Clinical Svcs 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Clinical Supervisor 0.0 0.4 1.4 1.9 

Intake/Scheduling 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.1 

Community Patient Coordinator 1.0 1.1 1.4 1.8 

Total Administrative Staff 3.0 3.5 4.8 5.8 

Salary Per Position 

Administrator $ 150,000 $ 150,000 $ 150,000 $150,000 
ED I Director of Patient Care Svcs $ 150,000 $ 150,000 $ 150,000 $150,000 

Assistant Director of Clinical s,.,cs $ 85,000 $ 85,000 $ 85,000 $85,000 
Clinical Supervisor $ 83,232 $ 83,232 $ 83,232 $83,232 

Intake/Scheduling $ 41,600 $ 41,600 $ 41,600 $41,600 

Community Patient Coordinator $ 75,000 $ 75,000 $ 75,000 $75,000 

Payroll Per Position (Count ~ Salary) 

Administrator $0 $0 $0 $0 

ED I Director of Patient Care s,.,cs $150,000 $150,000 $150,000 $150,000 
Assistant Director of Clinical Svcs $0 $0 $0 $0 

Clinical Supervisor $0 $33,986 $117,912 $156,060 

Intake/Scheduling $41,600 $41,600 $42,589 $45,614 
Community Patient Coordinator $75,000 $79,332 $102,018 $137,062 

Total AdmininstrativelOffice Pa,roll $266,600 $304,918 $412,519 $488,736 

http://apps.leg.wa.gov/wac/default.aspx?cite=246-310-230
https://apps.leg.wa.gov/wac/default.aspx?cite=246-310-230
https://apps.leg.wa.gov/wac/default.aspx?cite=246-310-230
https://apps.leg.wa.gov/WAC/default.aspx?cite=246-310-220
https://apps.leg.wa.gov/WAC/default.aspx?cite=246-310-220


 

 

 

 

2. If this application proposes the expansion of an existing agency into another county, provide an FTE table 
for the entire agency, including at least the most recent three full years of operation, the current year, and the first 
three full years of operation following project completion. There should be no gaps in years. All staff categories 
should be defined. 

 

Not Applicable. 
  

FIELD STAFF PERSONNEL 
2023 2024 2025 2026 

Field Staff Count 
Hospice Aides 1.6 2.4 3.4 4.6 
S\J 1.0 1.1 1.4 1.9 

Spi1itual Care 0.3 0.4 0.6 0.8 

Phgsician 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 

Admissions Dedicated RN (Quick. Res onse 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.7 

Bereavement 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.1 
Volunteer 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.1 
RN 1.6 2.4 3.4 4.6 
LPN 0.8 1.2 1.6 2.2 

Total Field Staff 7.1 10.4 14.4 19.3 

Salary Per Position 

Hospice Aides $37,440 $37,440 $37,440 $37,440 

S\J $72,800 $72,800 $72,800 $72,800 
Spiritual Care $72,800 $72,800 $72,800 $72,800 

Physician $260,000 $260,000 $260,000 $260,000 
On-Call $93,600 $93,600 $93,600 $93,600 
Admissions $93,600 $93,600 $93,600 $93,600 

Bereavement $72,800 $72,800 $72,800 $72,800 
Volunteer Coordinator $52,000 $52,000 $52,000 $52,000 

RN $93,600 $93,600 $93,600 $93,600 

LPN $68,640 $68,640 $68,640 $68,640 

Payroll Per Position (Count x Salary) 

Hospice Aides $59,340 $91,001 $127,319 $171,054 
S\J $72,800 $77,004 $102,614 $134,689 

Spiritual Care $21,302 $32,667 $45,704 $61,404 

Physician $32,967 $50,556 $70,733 $95,030 

0 $0 $0 $0 $0 

Admissions Dedicated RN (Quick. Response $89,010 $136,502 $190,979 $256,580 

Bereavement $27,692 $42,467 $59,416 $79,825 
Volunteer $19,780 $30,334 $42,440 $57,018 

RN $148,350 $227,504 $318,298 $427,634 

LPN $52,219 $80,081 $112,041 $150,527 
Total Field Staff Pa9roll $471.241 $688.036 $957.502 $1.283.233 

TOTAL PERSONNEL BREAKDOWN 
2023 2024 2025 2026 

Total Personnel 10.1 13.8 19.2 25.1 

Total P a1roll $790.061 $1.073.036 $1.482.061 $1.922.497 
P a9rolllRevenue SS.49¾ 52.65¾ 55.24¾ 47.08¾ 



 

 
 
3. Provide the assumptions used to project the number and types of FTEs identified for this project. 
 
Assumptions are listed in appendix 26 
  
 The assumptions used to project the number and types of FTEs identified for this project are based on the 
experience of the applicants as well as previous successful King County CN Hospice applications. 
 
A staff to patient ratio is used to project the number and types of FTE for this application for the first three full 
years. 
 

 
  
 
4. Provide a detailed explanation of why the staffing for the agency is adequate for the number of patients 
and visits projected. 

 
The staffing ratios are adequate for the number of patients and visits project based on the experience of the 
applicant operating hospice agencies, industry standards and compared to CN applications that have been 
submitted and approved.   

 
5. Provide the name and professional license number of the current or proposed medical director. If not 
already disclosed under 210(1) identify if the medical director is an employee or under contract. 
 
Bhupinder Walia, MD whose professional license number, MD60211392, is the proposed medical director under 
contract.  The medical director contract is attached in Appendix xx. 
 
6. If the medical director is/will be an employee rather than under contract, provide the medical director’s job 
description. 
 
Not applicable as the medical director is under contract. 
 
7. Identify key staff by name and professional license number, if known. If not yet known, provide a timeline 
for staff recruitment and hiring (nurse manager, clinical director, etc.) 
 
Key Staff and Clinical Discipline are included.  Each are in the process of obtaining their Washington licensure 
and will transfer to the area to support this new agency fully.  The expected time line, based on a favorable CN 
decision, allows us to complete the necessary accommodations and licensure for the staff that will support this 
project. 
 

1) Shannon Hoff, RN – Executive Director 
2) Cathe Day, RN – Clinical Leader 
3) Katie Swett, RN 
4) Ashley Davis, RN 
5) Toni Jefferson, RN 

Staff Count Pe-r Posi t ion AOC I Caseload 

Administ r ator 100 
ED / Direct or of Pat ient Care Svcs 100 
Assist ant Direct or of Clinical Svcs 7S 
Clinical Suoervisor 30 

lnt ake/Schedulin: so 
Communitv Pat ient Coordin ator 30 

Hosoice Aides 12 

S'W 30 

Soiri tual Care 65 
Phvsici an •so 
Admissions Dedic ated RN (Quick Resoonse) 2 0 

Bereavement so 
Volunteer so 
RN 12 

LPN " 



 

6) Rhonda VanNess, RN 
7) Sif Gunnardottier-Locken, RN 

 
8. For existing agencies, provide names and professional license numbers for current staff. 
 
Not applicable. 
 
9. Describe your methods for staff recruitment and retention. If any barriers to staff recruitment exist in the 
planning area, provide a detailed description of your plan to staff this project. 

 
Recruitment and retention are a strength of VistaRiver.  One of the greatest challenges any of the applicants and 
current hospice companies is going to have is recruiting and retaining qualified healthcare and management 
professionals.  It is well documented that clinician burn out combined with an already strained labor market 
create significant barriers.   

 
Our strength lies in the fact that we have been successful recruiting and retaining qualified healthcare 
professionals in competitive and strained labor markets. 
 

• Traditional recruitment methods include: job fair, posting adverts on major recruitment websites, and posting 
jobs adverts in discipline specific job board websites.  

 

• Hosting monthly “Day In the Life” opportunities for interested candidates to observe, ask questions and 
understand the various roles and responsibilities of hospice clinicians.  

 

• Staffing company contracts  
 

• Referral staff bonus programs  
 

• Dedicated recruitment team  
 

• Equity opportunity based on tenure and performance 
 

A group of highly trained and well qualified healthcare personnel and management that will establish and operate 
this project.   
  
 
10. Identify your intended hours of operation and explain how patients will have access to services outside the 
intended hours of operation. 
 
The hours of operations are as follows: 
 
 Office Hours: 8:00am-5:00pm 
On-Call:  Two dedicated team members will be available and accessible 24 hours a day for seven days per 
week.   
 
 
11. For existing agencies, clarify whether the applicant currently has a method for assessing customer 
satisfaction and quality improvement for the hospice agency. 
 
The applicant will assess customer satisfaction and quality improvement for the agency by using the following 
methods: 
 
1) Assigning the Job Responsibilities of the Performance Improvement Coordinator 
2) QAPI Policy 
3) Hiring and assigning 3rd party contracted customer satisfaction  
 
12. For existing agencies, provide a listing of ancillary and support service vendors already in place. 
 
Not applicable. 
 

 



 

13. Identify whether any of the existing ancillary or support agreements are expected to change as a result of 
this project. 
  
 Not applicable. 
 
14. For new agencies, provide a listing of ancillary and support services that will be established. 
 
VistaRiver of King County, LLC, as a new provider, expects to following ancillary or support agreements to take 
place:  
 

• Hospital: VistaRiver will establish agreements local hospitals (i.e. Harborview, VA, Seattle Medical) for GIP. 

• Respite Care: VistaRiver will work with SNFs in King County. 

• Long Term Care facilities: VistaRiver will work with SNFs located in King County. 

• Pharmacy Benefit Manager: VistaRiver has an agreement with BetterRX 

• Home Medical Equipment and Specialty Pharmacy Services: Will establish DME contract with Bellevue 
Healthcare  

• Occupational Therapy, Physical Therapy, and Speech Therapy: VistaRiver will contract with local Home Health 
agencies within King County or contract directly with the respective disciplines. 

• Oncology Cancer Center: VistaRiver Hospice will develop working relationships with cancer programs in King 
County. 

• Primary Care Clinics: VistaRiver Hospice will focus on developing working relationships with federally qualified 
health care clinics such as Sea Mar, Health point, International Community Health Services and County Doctor 
Clinics and as part of its outreach to dual eligibility Medicare beneficiaries. It will also use its regular outreach 
activities with primary care clinics throughout Seattle and the rest of King County, initially relying on relationships 
developed with physicians in its home health and SNF operations. 

 
The relationships demonstrate that VistaRiver Hospice has the capabilities to meet the service demands for the 
project. Once the project is approved, VistaRiver Hospice will work to make any necessary adjustments or 
amendments to the agreements in order to provide the full spectrum of hospice services in King County. 
 
  
15. For existing agencies, provide a listing of healthcare facilities with which the hospice agency has 
documented working relationships. 
 
Not Applicable 
 

16. Clarify whether any of the existing working relationships would change as a result of this project. 

 

No changes are expected as a result of this project. 
 
17. For a new agency, provide the names of healthcare facilities with which the hospice agency anticipates it 
would establish working relationships. 
 
The list of healthcare facilities with which the agency anticipates it would establish working relationships with is 
referenced in question 14. 
 
18. Identify whether any facility or practitioner associated with this application has a history of the actions 
listed below. If so, provide evidence that the proposed or existing facility can and will be operated in a manner 
that ensures safe and adequate care to the public and conforms to applicable federal and state requirements. 
WAC 246-310-230(3) and (5) 

a. A criminal conviction which is reasonably related to the applicant's competency to exercise 
responsibility for the ownership or operation of a hospice care agency; or 

b. A revocation of a license to operate a health care facility; or 

c. A revocation of a license to practice a health profession; or 

d. Decertification as a provider of services in the Medicare or Medicaid program because of failure to 
comply with applicable federal conditions of participation. 

 

No facility or practitioner associated with this application has a history of any actions listed above. 

https://apps.leg.wa.gov/wac/default.aspx?cite=246-310-230


 

 
19. Provide a discussion explaining how the proposed project will promote continuity in the provision of health 
care services in the planning area, and not result in an unwarranted fragmentation of services. WAC 246-310-
230 
 
  The proposed project will promote continuity in the provision of health care services in King County, and 
not result in an unwarranted fragmentation of services.   
 
  Washington State (45.47%) and King County (45.91%) hospice utilization rates are all below the 
national average (46.14%).  This alone further underscores the numeric need for either existing hospices in King 
County to increase activity or need for another hospice provider. 
 
  VistaRiver has sufficient supply of qualified staff for the project, including both health personnel and 
management personnel located in Washington State and Oregon State that will fully support the proposed King 
County hospice project if given a favorable decision.  Furthermore, VistaRiver is confident that it’s unique shared 
equity business model helps to recruit and retain the necessary qualified health and management personnel to 
support the projected growth of the agency.  The dedicated resources to recruit and retain the qualified health 
personnel both within King County as well as more broadly is a strength of the applicant’s resources as well as 
another reason that it can confidently state this application will not result in an unwarranted fragmentation of 
services. 
 
The proposed hospice services by the applicant, which include MyCancerJourney and Alante Primary Care, will 
address the existing need for two additional hospice agencies in King County while increasing hospice utilization 
in underserved groups13.  The services provided by VistaRiver in both MyCancerJourney and Alante Primary 
Care will promote continuity in the provision of health care. 
 

• Hospice Utilization x Race: Breaking hospice utilization rates down further by race, we find hospice 
utilization for Whites in King County to be significantly higher than all other races: 
o 46.96% White 
o 34.93% Hispanic 
o 34.81% Asian 
o 32.00% Black 
o 28.47% North American Native 
This trend for Whites to have higher hospice utilization rates is consistent and long-standing across both 
Washington state and nationally. Per the hospice utilization definition, this addresses hospice deaths by race. 
 

• Hospice Admissions and Length of Stay x Race: Consistent with hospice utilization trends above, 
hospice admissions occur at higher percentages for Whites compared to all other races. Additionally, both mean 
and median hospice lengths of stay are longer for Whites compared to all other races. These trends hold true for 
beneficiaries residing in King County as well as Washington state and nationally. 
 
Proactive outreach into the underserved communities along with the innovative MyCancerJourney and Alante 
Primary Care partnerships will help to reach and improve the utilization of hospice care. 
 
As stated above VistaRiver will seek accreditation from The Joint Commission which provides reasonable 
assurance that the services to be provided through the proposed project will be provided in a manner that ensure 
safe and adequate care to the public to be served and in accord with applicable federal and state laws, rules and 
regulations.   
 
 

20. Provide a discussion explaining how the proposed project will have an appropriate relationship to the 
service area's existing health care system as required in WAC 246-310-230. 
 
Hospice Workforce Concerns: Barb Hansen, Executive Director of the Washington State Hospice & Palliative 
Care Organization, shared concerns about the hospice workforce in Washington state – mostly due to COVID-19 
and the Public Health Emergency.  VistaRiver has sufficient qualified health and management personnel ready to 
support the project.  None of the staff will disrupt the existing service area’s health care system and as such has 
an appropriate relationship to the service area’s existing health care system as required in WAC 246-310-230  

 
13 MyCancerJourney 

http://apps.leg.wa.gov/wac/default.aspx?cite=246-310-230
http://apps.leg.wa.gov/wac/default.aspx?cite=246-310-230
http://apps.leg.wa.gov/wac/default.aspx?cite=246-310-230
http://apps.leg.wa.gov/wac/default.aspx?cite=246-310-230


 

 

21. The department will complete a quality-of-care analysis using publicly available information from CMS. If 
any facilities or agencies owned or operated by the applicant reflect a pattern of condition-level findings, provide 
applicable plans of correction identifying the facility’s current compliance status. 

 

 
 
22. If information provided in response to the question above shows a history of condition-level findings, 
provide clear, cogent and convincing evidence that the applicant can and will operate the proposed project in a 
manner that ensures safe and adequate care, and conforms to applicable federal and state requirements. 
 
No none condition-level findings have been found on any of the facilities or agencies owned or operated by the 
applicant.   
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D. Cost Containment (WAC 246-310-240) 

Projects are evaluated based on the criteria in WAC 246-310-240 in order to identify the best available project for 
the planning area. 

 
1. Identify all alternatives considered prior to submitting this project. At a minimum include a brief 
discussion of this project versus no project. 
 
VistaRiver evaluated the following alternatives:  
 
1) Do Nothing 
2) Purchase or acquire an existing hospice license 
3) Pursue establishing a new Hospice serving King County 
 
Each of the above alternatives were evaluated using the following decision criteria:  
 
1) Does it address the unmet hospice need in King County (availability) 
2) Is it financially viable (cost) 
3) Would it increase access to care (efficiency) 
 
Evaluating the first alternative, do nothing or status quo, would fail to address the fundamental unmet hospice 
need.  This alternative is rejected as a viable alternative.   
 
Evaluating the second alternative, purchase or acquire an existing hospice license, also does not address the 
fundamental unmet hospice need.  This alternative is also rejected and not considered a viable alternative. 
 
The third alternative, pursue establishing a CN approved Medicare certified and Medicaid hospice agency, is the 
only viable option.  The third alternative is viable as it 1) addresses the unmet hospice need in King County 2) is 
financially viable and 3) would increase King County residents’ access to end-of-life care.   
 
Based on the above criteria and analysis of each criterion, the conclusion is clear.  The best option that will result 
in addressing the unmet hospice need is to seek CN approve to establish a new Medicare Certified and Medicaid 
eligible hospice agency to serve King County residents.  
 
 
  

http://apps.leg.wa.gov/wac/default.aspx?cite=246-310-240


 

 
 

2. Provide a comparison of the project with alternatives rejected by the applicant. Include the rationale for 
considering this project to be superior to the rejected alternatives. Factors to consider can include, but are not 
limited to: patient access to healthcare services, capital cost, legal restrictions, staffing impacts, quality of care, 
and cost or operation efficiency. 

 

Comparing the project – establishing a new Medicare certified and Medicaid eligible hospice in King County – 
with the two alternatives are listed below: 

 

Do Nothing or Status Quo 

1) Patient 
Access to Health 
Services 

It is evident that doing nothing does not improve access to hospice 
agencies, meaning there are no advantages. The disadvantage of taking 
no action is it does not address King County's need for more hospice 
agencies; therefore, this option does not address the access to care 
problem that exists. 

2) Quality 
of Care 

When it comes to the quality of our care, there is no advantage to taking no 
action. The disadvantage of not doing anything would be driven by shortages 
in access points for hospice services, which would tighten with time and have 
adverse impacts on the quality of care. 

3) Cost 
and Operating 
Efficiency  

This option would have no impacts on costs, but there are disadvantages to 
it. The disadvantage is that it would not improve cost efficiencies. 

4) Staffing 
Impacts 

There are no advantages from a staffing perspective.  

5) Legal 
Considerations 

None 

Conclusion:  This alternative was rejected.  It does not do anything to address the unmet 
hospice need in King County. 

  

 

Purchase or acquire an existing hospice license 

 

1) Patient Access to Health 
Services 

An acquisition may not add additional capacity for hospice 
services. 

2) Quality of Care The advantage is that this option could increase quality and 
care in King County.  There are no clear disadvantages.  

3) Cost and Operating 
Efficiency  

The cost to acquire a license could prove to be considerable.   

4) Staffing Impacts The advantage for staffing are that staff from regionally 
available exist and can serve the immediate needs of the 
marketplace.  

5) Legal Considerations Considerable time and cost could be associated with the 
legal process 

6) Conclusion:  This alternative is rejected because it is potentially too costly as 
well as does not help improve the access to care timely. 

 
  



 

Pursue establishing a new Hospice serving King County 

 

7) Patient Access to Health Services This project is a step in the right direction 
towards making health care more 
accessible. It will help improve access to 
care across King County, and there have 
been no disadvantages associated. 

8) Quality of Care This project is intended to improve quality 
of care in King County, and there are no 
disadvantages or flaws. 

9) Cost and Operating Efficiency  VistaRiver Hospice will be able to leverage 
fixed costs such as the lease and operational 
expenses by spreading these fixed costs 
across the hospice and palliative care. It also 
has minimal operating expenditures during 
its initial startup period, before it achieves 
volume that covers fixed and variable cost. 

10) Staffing Impacts This project will create new jobs that benefit 
King County. These new jobs also provide 
paths for staff who are dedicated to efficient 
delivery of hospice services, and there are 
no disadvantages. VistaRiver and Sante have 
a proven track record of hiring and retaining 
quality staff. 

11) Legal Considerations The advantage of VistaRiver Hospice of King 
County staff is that they will have the ability 
to serve more residents from King County. 
More people will be able to receive quality 
hospice services, which means a higher 
quality for those who do. The disadvantage 
is that it requires CN approval and takes 
time and money in order to pursue this 
endeavor. 

12) Conclusion:  This alternative was selected as it addresses 
the unmet need for additional hospice 
agencies in King County. 

 

 

The 2021 need methodology identified unmet need of an 85 patient ADC requiring two new hospice agencies.   

 
  



 

 
3. If the project involves construction, provide information that supports conformance with WAC 246-310-
240(2): 

• The costs, scope, and methods of construction and energy conservation are reasonable; and 
• The project will not have an unreasonable impact on the costs and charges to the public of providing 

health services by other persons. 
 
Not applicable as the project does not involve construction. 
 
 
4. Identify any aspects of the project that will involve appropriate improvements or innovations in the 
financing and delivery of health services which foster cost containment, and which promote quality assurance 
and cost effectiveness. 
 

`With the approval of VistaRiver’s proposed project, residents in King County would have additional access to 
hospice services. Analyzing the 2020 Medicare Annual Hospice Claims Data for King County gives valuable 
insight into how VistaRiver innovations in the delivery of health services will promote greater quality assurance 
and cost effectiveness.   

  
o Hospice Utilization (Medicare Hospice Deaths / Medicare Deaths): 

▪ 46.14% 2020 National Hospice Utilization (of beneficiaries who died, died on hospice). 
▪ 45.47% 2020 Washington State Hospice Utilization. 
▪ 45.91% 2020 King County Hospice Utilization. 

 
Therefore, Washington state and both King County hospice utilization rates are all below the national average. 
Additionally, both King County hospice utilization rates are below the Washington state average. This alone 
speaks to some numeric need for either existing hospices in King County to increase activity or need for another 
hospice provider. 
 

o Hospice Utilization x Race: Breaking hospice utilization rates down further by race, we find hospice 
utilization for Whites in King County to be significantly higher than all other races: 

▪ 46.96% White 
▪ 34.93% Hispanic 
▪ 34.81% Asian 
▪ 32.00% Black 
▪ 28.47% North American Native 

This trend for Whites to have higher hospice utilization rates is consistent and long-standing across both 
Washington state and nationally. Per the hospice utilization definition, this addresses hospice deaths by race. 
 

o Hospice Admissions and Length of Stay x Race: Consistent with hospice utilization trends above, 
hospice admissions occur at higher percentages for Whites compared to all other races. Additionally, 
both mean and median hospice lengths of stay are longer for Whites compared to all other races. These 
trends hold true for beneficiaries residing in King County as well as Washington state and nationally. 

 
o Hospice Levels of Care x Race: Because 99%+ of hospice days are billed at the Routine Home Care 

level of care, there is little differentiation across the four hospice levels of care by race. This is expected 
and holds true across beneficiaries residing in King County as well as Washington state and nationally. 

 
o Hospice Locations of Care: Hospice beneficiaries in King County are slightly more likely to receive 

care at Home and less likely to receive care in other settings compared to Washington state and 
national averages. 

▪ 64% Home location of hospice care in King County 
▪ 62% Home location of hospice care in Washington state 
▪ 59% Home location of hospice care Nationally 
 

There were slight differences in all other hospice locations of care, generally falling between Washington state 
and national averages. Other hospice locations of care include: Assisted Living Residences, Skilled Nursing 
Facilities, Non-skilled Nursing Facilities, Hospice Inpatient, Hospital Inpatient, Long Term Care Hospital, 
Psychiatric Inpatient, and Other. 



 

 

• Hospice Locations of Care x Race: Whites received hospice care slightly less frequently at the home 
location of care and more frequently across all other locations of care. All other races were significantly more 
likely to receive hospice care at Home, and less likely to receive hospice care across all other locations of care. 

 
Hospice Agency Superiority 
If two or more applications meet all applicable review criteria and there is not enough need projected for more 
than one approval, the department uses the criteria in WAC 246-310-290(11) to determine the superior proposal. 
 
WAC 246-310-290(10) provides the following direction for review this sub-criterion of applications for hospice 
agencies. It states: “In addition to demonstrating numeric need under subsection (7) of this section, applicants 
must meet the following certificate of need requirements: (a) Determination of need under WAC 246-310-210; (b) 
Determination of financial feasibility under WAC 246-310-220; (c) Criteria for structure and process of care under 
WAC 246-310-230; and (d) Determination of cost containment under WAC 246-310-240.” If there are multiple 
applications, the department’s assessment is to apply any service or facility superiority criteria is in WAC 246-
310-290(11) provides the superiority criteria used to compare competing projects and make the determination 
between two or more approvable projects, which is the best alternative 
 
Multiple Applications in One Year 
In the event you are preparing more than one application for different planning areas under the same parent 
company – regardless of how the proposed agencies will be operated – the department will require additional 
financial information to assess conformance with WAC 246-310-220. The type of financial information required 
from the department will depend on how you propose to operate the proposed projects. Related to this, answer 
the following questions: 

 

1. Is the applicant (defined under WAC 246-310-010(6)) submitting any other hospice applications under 
either of this year’s concurrent review cycles? This could include the same parent corporation or group of 
individuals submitting under separate LLCs under their common ownership. 
 
If the answer to this question is no, there is no need to complete further questions under this section. 
 

2. If the answer to the previous question is yes, clarify: 

● Are these applications being submitted under separate companies owned by the same 
applicant(s); or 

● Are these applications being submitted under a single company/applicant? 

● Will they be operated under some other structure? Describe in detail. 

 

 The applicant plans to submit hospice CN application for Pierce County under a separate company 

owned by the same applicants.  

  



 

3. Under the financial feasibility section, you should have provided a pro forma balance sheet showing the 
financial position of this project in the first three full calendar years of operation. Provide pro forma balance 
sheets for the applicant, assuming approval of this project showing the first three full calendar years of 
operation. In addition, provide a pro forma balance sheet for the applicant assuming approval of all proposed 
projects in this year’s review cycles showing the first three full calendar years of operation. 

 

  

PROFORMA PROFIT & LOSS 
2023 2024 2025 2026 

Total Revenue $794.102 $2.038.107 $2.683.158 $4.083.282 
Total Direct Labor Cost $479,973 $1,184,228 $1,552,330 $2,356,787 
Gross Margin $314,129 $853,879 $1,130,828 $1,726,495 
Gross MarginlRevenue 40¼ 42X 42X 42X 

Expenses 
Audit I Accounting Fees $2,250 $2,250 $2,250 $2,250 

Bad Debt $7,941 $20,381 $26,832 $40,833 
B&OTaxes $11,912 $30,572 $40,247 $61,249 

MyCancer Journey $1,800 $1,800 $1,800 $1,800 
EMA (MatrixCare) $66,255 $50,255 $50,255 $50,255 

Education (Quarterly Staff Mee $1,000 $1,000 $1,500 $1,500 
Facilities - Insurance (Commer, $600 $600 $600 $600 
Facilities • licensing ( Joint Co, $8,000 $1,200 $1,200 $1,200 
Depreciation $655 $655 $655 $655 
AministrativelOffice Payroll Ta $66,650 $76,229 $103,130 $122,184 
Total AdmininsuativelOffice P. $266,600 $304,918 $412,519 $488,736 

Total Op. Eapenses $469.909 $526.106 $679.112 $811.387 
Op. ExpenseslRevenue 59¾ 26¾ 25X 20X 

Profit Before Int & Tax ($155,780} $327,772 $451,716 $915,108 
EBITDA ($155,125} $328,428 $452,371 $915,763 
Interest Expense $0 $0 $0 $0 
Taxes Incurred $26,856 $88,227 $136,278 $206,806 

Net Profit ($182.636} $239.546 $315.438 $708.302 
Net Profit¾ -23.0¾ 11.8¾ 11.8¾ 17.3¾ 



 

   

  

PIERCE 

PROFORMA PROFIT & LOSS 
2023 2024 2025 2026 

Total Revenue $1.087.071 $2.038.259 $2.717.679 $3.668.866 
Total Direct Labor Cost $506.478 $1.098.642 $1.443.878 $2.134.330 
Gross Margin $580,593 $939,617 $1,273,801 $1,534,536 
Gross MarginlRevenue 53X 46X 47¾ 42X 

Expenses 
Audit I Accounting Fees $2,250 $2,250 $2,250 $2,250 
Bad Debt $7,941 $20,381 $26,832 $40,833 
B&OTaxes $11,912 $30,572 $40,247 $61,249 
MyCancer Journey $1,800 $1,800 $1,800 $1,800 
EMA (MatrixCare) $66,255 $50,255 $50,255 $50,255 
Education (Quanerly Staff Mee $1,000 $1,000 $1,500 $1,500 
Facilities - Insurance (Commer, $600 $600 $600 $600 
Facilities • licensing ( Joint Co, $8,000 $1,200 $1,200 $1,200 
Depreciation $655 $655 $655 $655 
AminisuativelOffice Payroll Ta $66,650 $76,229 $103,130 $122,184 
Total AdmininsuativelOffice P. $266,600 $304,918 $412,519 $488,736 

Total Op. Eapenses $469.909 $526.106 $679.112 $811.387 
Op. ExpenseslRevenue 43X 26X 25X 22X 

Profit Before Int & Tax ($155,780) $327,772 $451,716 $915,108 

EBITDA ($155,125} $328,428 $452,371 $915,763 
Interest Expense $0 $0 $0 $0 
Taxes Incurred $26,856 $88,227 $136,278 $206,806 

Net Profit ( $182.636} $239.546 $315.438 $708.302 
Net Profit¾ -16.8¾ 11.8¾ 11.6¾ 19.3¾ 



 

  
 

4. In the event that the department can approve more than one county for the same applicant, further pro 
forma revenue and expense statements may be required. 

● If your applications propose operating multiple counties under the same license, provide combined 
pro forma revenue and expense statements showing the first three full calendar years of operation assuming 
approval of all proposed counties. 

● If your applications propose operating multiple counties under separate licenses, there is no need 
to provide further pro forma revenue and expense statements. 
  

Combined 

PROFORMA PROFIT & LOSS 
2023 2024 2025 2026 

Total Revenue $1.881.174 $4.076.366 $5.400.837 $7.752.148 
Total Direct labor Cost $986.451 $2.282.870 $2.996.208 $4.491.117 
Gross Margin $894,722 $1,793,496 $2,404,629 $3,261,031 

Gross MarginlRevenue 48X 44X 45X 42X 

Expenses 
Audit I Accounting Fees $4,500 $4,500 $4,500 $4,500 
Bad Debt $15,882 $40,762 $53,663 $81,666 
B&OTaxes $23,823 $61,143 $80,495 $122,498 
MyCancerJourney $3,600 $3,600 $3,600 $3,600 
EMA (MatriicCare) $132,511 $100,511 $100,511 $100,511 
Education (Quarterly Staff Mee $2,000 $2,000 $3,000 $3,000 
Facilities - Insurance (Commer, $1,200 $1,200 $1,200 $1,200 
Facilities • licensing ( Joint Co, $16,000 $2,400 $2,400 $2,400 
Depreciation $1,310 $1,310 $1,310 $1,310 
AminisuativelOffice Payroll Ta $133,300 $152,459 $206,260 $244,368 
Total AdmininsuativelOffice P. $533,200 $609,836 $825,038 $977,473 

Total Op. Eapenses $939.818 $1.052.213 $1.358.225 $1.622.774 
Op. ExpenseslRevenue 50X 26X 25X 21X 

Profit Before Int & T aic ($311,560} $655,545 $903,432 $1,830,216 
EBITDA ($310,250) $656,855 $904,742 $1,831,526 

Interest Expense $0 $0 $0 $0 

Taxes lncuued $53,713 $176,454 $272,555 $413,612 

Net Profit ($365.273) $479.091 $630.877 $1.416.603 

Net Profit x -19.4¾ 11.8¾ 11.7¾ 18.3¾ 



 

Certificate of Need Program Revised Code of Washington (RCW) and Washington Administrative Code (WAC) 
 
Certificate of Need Program laws RCW 70.38 
 
Certificate of Need Program rules WAC 246-310 
 
Certificate of Need Program ‘Frequently Asked Questions’ 
 
Commonly Referenced Rules for Hospice Projects: 

WAC 
Reference 

Title/Topic 

246-310-
010 

Certificate of Need Definitions 

246-310-
200 

Bases for findings and action on applications 

246-310-
210 

Determination of Need 

246-310-
220 

Determination of Financial Feasibility 

246-310-
230 

Criteria for Structure and Process of Care 

246-310-
240 

Determination of Cost Containment 

246-310-
290 

Hospice services—Standards and need forecasting method. 

 
Certificate of Need Contact Information: Certificate of Need Program Web Page Phone: (360) 236-2955 
Email: FSLCON@doh.wa.gov 
 
Licensing Resources: 
In-Home Services Agencies Laws, RCW 70.127 In-Home Services Agencies Rules, WAC 246-335 Hospice 
Agencies Program Web Page 

  

http://apps.leg.wa.gov/rcw/default.aspx?cite=70.38&full=true
http://apps.leg.wa.gov/wac/default.aspx?cite=246-310
https://www.doh.wa.gov/LicensesPermitsandCertificates/FacilitiesNewReneworUpdate/CertificateofNeed/FrequentlyAskedQuestions
https://app.leg.wa.gov/wac/default.aspx?cite=246-310-010
https://app.leg.wa.gov/wac/default.aspx?cite=246-310-010
https://app.leg.wa.gov/wac/default.aspx?cite=246-310-200
https://app.leg.wa.gov/wac/default.aspx?cite=246-310-200
https://app.leg.wa.gov/wac/default.aspx?cite=246-310-210
https://app.leg.wa.gov/wac/default.aspx?cite=246-310-210
https://app.leg.wa.gov/wac/default.aspx?cite=246-310-220
https://app.leg.wa.gov/wac/default.aspx?cite=246-310-220
https://app.leg.wa.gov/wac/default.aspx?cite=246-310-230
https://app.leg.wa.gov/wac/default.aspx?cite=246-310-230
https://app.leg.wa.gov/wac/default.aspx?cite=246-310-240
https://app.leg.wa.gov/wac/default.aspx?cite=246-310-240
https://app.leg.wa.gov/wac/default.aspx?cite=246-310-290
https://app.leg.wa.gov/wac/default.aspx?cite=246-310-290
https://www.doh.wa.gov/LicensesPermitsandCertificates/FacilitiesNewReneworUpdate/CertificateofNeed
mailto:FSLCON@doh.wa.gov
https://apps.leg.wa.gov/RCW/default.aspx?cite=70.127
https://apps.leg.wa.gov/WAC/default.aspx?cite=246-335
https://www.doh.wa.gov/LicensesPermitsandCertificates/FacilitiesNewReneworUpdate/HospiceAgencies
https://www.doh.wa.gov/LicensesPermitsandCertificates/FacilitiesNewReneworUpdate/HospiceAgencies


 

Appendix 1: Organizational Chart 
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Appendix 2: Existing Organizations 
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Appendix 3: VistaRiver of King County, LLC UBI 608 848 639 
 

  

O S1'A.1'ES OF J\11{ 
~rt~ e#t,. 

m{lt i>~ of ~ n,;;bington 
Secretary of State 

~ STEVE R. 11088S. Secretary of Slate of the State of Washington and cus1odian of iL-. sea~ hereby issue lhis 

CERTIFICATE OF FORMATION 

lo 

YISTARIVER OF KING COUNTY, LU: 

A WA LIMITED UABlLITI' COMPA.!"lr{\'_ df«:tivc on the.date indicat<.-d below. 

Effcc:tivc: D.ite: 12/ 1612021 

UBI Number: 604 848 639 

Given under ID) h:.Jnd und the: Seal oftbc S1..11e 
of\Vlt!Jungloo nt Ol~ML du.: Stal~ C:ipJtaJ 

Stc\·c R. I tobm. S1X."m3ry of SttL1e 

D,idssued: I 2/1612021 



 

Appendix 4: Washington Wage-Index Adjusted Medicare Hospice Payment Rates (BKD) 
 
 

 
  

National Medicare Hospice Payment Rates 

0651 BKD Routine Home Care 

CPAs & Advisors 

National payment rate, before wage-index adjustment, effective October 1, 2021 

Labor share, subject to wage-index adjustment 
Non-labor share, not subject to wage-index adjustment 

% change from prior year 

National payment rate, before wage-index adjustment, effective October 1, 2020 

Labor share, subject to wage-index adjustment 
Non-labor share, not subject to wage-index adjustment 

Hospice aggregate payment cap for cap year ending September 30, 2022 

Hospice aggregate payment cap for cap year ended September 30, 2021 

High 
Rate (1) 

Daily 
Rate 

$ 20:).40 $ 

$ 134.24 $ 

$ 69.16 $ 

2.1% 

$ 1'99.25 $ 

$ 1'36.90 $ 
$ 62.35 $ 

$31,297.61 

$30,683.93 

Service 
Low Intensity 

Rate (2) Add-on (3)' ' 

Daily Hourly 
Rate Rate 

160.74 $ 60.94 

106.09 $ 45.83 

54.65 $ 15.11 

2.1% 2.1% 

157.49 $ 59.68 

108.21 $ 41.01 
49.28 $ 18.67 

0652 0655 0656 

Continuous Inpatient General 
Home Respite Inpatient 
Care'" Care Care 

Daily Daily Daily 
Rate Rate Rate 

$1 ,462.52 $ 473.75 $1,068.28 

$1 ,099.82 $ 288.99 $ 678.36 

$ 362.70 $ 184.76 $ 389.92 

2.1% 2.7% 2.2% 

$ 1,432.41 $ 461.09 $1,045.66 

$ 984.21 $ 249.59 s 669.33 
s 448.20 $ 211.50 s 376.33 

(1) Routine home care (RHC) high rate applies to hospice patients whose services occur during the first 60 calendar days of a hospice episode of care. A hospice 
episode of care is considered to be continuous unless there has been more than 60 days between hospice discharge and readmission. 
(2) RHC low rate applies to hospice patients whose services occur on calendar day 61 or later during a hospice episode of care. A hospice episode of care is considered 
to be continuous unless there has been more than 60 days between hospice discharge and readmission. 
(3) Service intensity add-on (SIA) is paid on visits performed by registered nurses (RNs) or medical social workers (MSW) for patients during the last seven days of life. 
SIA is paid in 15-minute increments for up to lour hours total per day of combined RN and MSW direct visit time and is in addition to the daily RHC rate. SIA does not 
apply to days paid at the continuous home care, inpatient respite or general inpatient care rates. 

All rate information based on the Federal Register dated August 4, 2021, and the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services Manual System Pub, 100-04 
Medicare Claims Processing Transmittal 10929, Change Request 12354 dated August 4, 2021. 

BKD National Health Care Group is a division of BKD, LLP, a top national accounting and consu lting firm, that provides a full range of services for home health and 
hospice agencies throughout the nation. Questions? Click one of the following. 

Contact M Aaron Little v ,srt bkd com Download more rates 

'Sorted by county or parish 
... Hour1y rate Is paid in 1$.mlnute Increments 1 ors 



 

 
  

Washington Wage-Index Adjusted Medicare Hospice Payment Rates 
Effective October 1, 2021 Through September 30, 2022 

BKD 0651 

Routine Home Care 

CPAs & Advisors Service 
High Low Intensity 

Rate (1} Rate (2) Add-on (3)" 

Billing Wage- Daily Daily Hourly 
Code Core-Based Statistical Area County or Parish' State Index Rate Rate Rate -----
30300 Lewiston Asotin WA 0.8635 $ 185.08 s 146.26 $ 54.68 

After 2% reduction for sequestration $ 181.38 $ 143.33 $ 53.59 
% change from prior year 6.0% 6.4% 6.4% 5.0% 

Prior year comparison. after 2% reduction for sequestration 0.8150 s 170.44 $ 134.72 $ 51.05 

28420 Kennewick-Richland Benton WA 0.9897 $ 202.02 $ 159.65 $ 60.47 
After 2% reduction for sequestration $ 197.98 s 156.46 $ 59.26 

% change from prior year 0.8% 2.7% 2.7% 2.6% 

Prior year comparison, after 2% reduction for sequestration 0.9819 $ 192.83 $ 152.42 $ 57.76 

48300 Wenatchee Chelan WA 0.9495 $ 196.62 $ 155.38 $ 58.63 
After 2% reduction for sequestration $ 192.69 $ 152.27 $ 57.46 

% change from prior year -1.0% 1.5% 1.5% 1. 1% 

Prior year comparison, after 2% reduction for sequestration 0.9594 $ 189.82 $ 150.04 $ 56.85 

38900 Portland-Vancouver-Hillsboro Clark WA 1.2332 $ 234.71 $ 185.48 $ 71.63 
After 2% reduction for sequestration $ 230.02 $ 181.77 $ 70.20 

% change from prior year 1.1% 2.3% 2.3% 4.2% 

Prior year comparison, after 2% reduction for sequestration 1.2202 $ 224.81 $ 177.69 $ 67.34 

31020 Longview Cowlitz WA 1.0954 $ 216.21 $ 170.86 $ 65.31 
After 2% reduction for sequestration $ 211.89 $ 167.44 $ 64.00 

% change from prior year 4.2% 4.8% 4.8% 5.7% 

Prior year comparison, after 2% reduction for sequestration 1,0510 $ 202.11 $ 159.75 $ 60.53 

48300 Wenatchee Douglas WA 0.9495 s 196.62 $ 155.38 $ 58.63 
After 2% reduction for sequestration s 192.69 $ 152.27 $ 57.46 

¾ change from prior year -1.0¾ 1.5% 1.5% 1.1% 

Prior year comparison, after 2% reduction for sequestration 0.9594 $ 189.82 $ 150.04 $ 56.85 

.. Sorted by oounty or parish 
- 1-1ouriy rate Is paid in 15-mlnute Increments 

0652 0655 0656 

Continuous Inpatient General 

Home Respite Inpatient 
Care .. Care Care 

Hourly Daily Daily 
Rate Rate Rate 

$ 54.68 $ 434.30 $ 975.68 
$ 53.59 $ 425.61 $ 956.17 

5.0% 4.7% 5.8% 

s 51.06 $ 406.62 $ 903.39 

$ 60.47 $ 470.77 $1,061.29 
s 59.26 $ 461.35 $ 1,040.06 

2.6% 3.1% 2.7% 

$ 57.76 $ 447.44 $1,012.88 

$ 58.62 $ 459.16 $1,034.02 
$ 57.45 $ 449.98 $ 1,013.34 

1.0% 1.8% 1.5% 

$ 56.86 $ 441_94 $ 998.12 

$ 71.62 $ 541.14 $1,226.47 
$ 70.19 $ 530.32 $ 1,201.94 

4.2% 4.9% 2.8% 

s 67.34 $ 505.73 $ 1, 169.19 

$ 65.31 $ 501.32 $1,133.00 
s 64.00 $ 491.29 $1,110.34 

5.7% 5.8% 4.9% 

$ 60.54 $ 464.34 $ 1,058.20 

$ 58.62 s 459.16 $1,034.02 
$ 57.45 $ 449.98 $ 1,013.34 

1.0% 1.8% 1.5% 

$ 56.86 $ 441.94 $ 998.12 

2of5 



 

 
  

Washington Wage-Index Adjusted Medicare Hospice Payment Rates 
Effective October 1, 2021 Through September 30, 2022 

BKD 0651 

Routine Home Care 

CPAs & Advisors Service 
High Low lntensrtY, 

Rate (1) Rate(2) Add•on(3}" " 

Billing Wage- Daily Daily Hourly 
Code Core-Based Statistical Area County or Parish" State Index Rate Rate Rate -----
28420 Kennewick-Richland Franklin WA 0.9897 $ 202.02 $ 159.65 $ 60.47 

After 2% reduction for sequestration $ 197.98 $ 156.46 $ 59.26 
% change from prior year 0.8% 2.7% 2.7% 2.6% 

Prior year comparison, after 2"/4 reduction for sequestration 0.9819 $ 192.83 $ 152.42 $ 57.76 

42644 Seattle-Bellevue,Evere King WA 1.1851 $ 228.25 s 180.38 $ 69.42 
After 2"/4 reduction for sequestration $ 223.69 $ 76.77 $ 68.03 

% change from prior year 0.7% 2.2% 2.1% 3.7% 

Prior year comparison, after 2"/4 reduction for sequestration 1.1767 $ 218.97 $ 173.08 $ 65.59 

147 40 Bremerton-Silverdale-Port Orchard Kitsap WA 1.1455 $ 222.93 $ 176.18 $ 67.61 
After 2"/4 reduction for sequestration $ 218.47 $ 172.66 $ 66.26 

% change from prior year 0.0% 1.7% 1.7% 3.0% 

Prior year comparison, after 2"/4 reduction for sequestration 1.1451 $ 214.73 $ 169.73 $ 64.32 

45104 Tacoma-Lakewood Pierce WA 1.1563 $ 224.38 $ 177.32 $ 68.10 
After 2"/4 reduction for sequestration $ 219.89 $ 173.77 $ 66.74 

% change from prior year 1.4% 2.7% 2.7% 4.1% 

Prior year comparison, after 2"/4 reduction for sequestration 1.1403 $ 214.09 $ 169.22 $ 64.12 

34580 Mount Vernon-Anacortes Skagit WA 0.9918 $ 202.30 $ 159.87 $ 60.56 
After 2"/4 reduction for sequestration $ 198.25 $ 156.67 $ 59.35 

% change from prior year -0.9% 1.5% 1.4% 1.4% 

Prior year comparison, after 2"/4 reduction for sequestration 1.0011 $ 195.41 $ 154.46 $ 58.54 

38900 Portland-Vancouver-Hillsboro Skamania WA 1.2332 $ 234.71 $ 185.48 $ 71.63 
After 2"/4 reduction for sequestration $ 230.02 $ 181.77 $ 70.20 

% change from prior year 1.1% 2.3% 2.3% 4.2% 

Prior year comparison, after 2"/4 reduction for sequestration 1.2202 $ 224.81 $ 177.69 $ 67.34 

"Soned by coun ty o, parish 
··Hourty rate is paid In 15-mJnute increme'lts 

0652 0655 0656 

Continuous Inpatient General 
Home Respite Inpatient 
Care .. Care Care 

Hourly Daily Daily 
Rate Rate Rate 

$ 60.47 $ 470.77 $ 1,061 .29 
$ 59.26 $ 461.35 $ 1,040.06 

2.6% 3.1% 2.7% 

$ 57. 76 $ 447.44 $1,012.88 

$ 69.42 $ 527.24 $ 1,193.84 
$ 68.03 $ 516.70 $ 1.169.96 

3.7% 4.4% 2.6% 

$ 65.59 $ 495.09 $1,140.65 

$ 67.61 $ 515.80 $1,166.98 
$ 66.26 $ 505.48 $ f , 143.64 

3.0% 3.7% 2.1% 

$ 64.32 $ 487.36 $1,119.92 

$ 68.10 $ 518.92 $1,174.31 
$ 66.74 $ 508.54 $ 1,150.82 

4.1% 4.6% 3.0% 

$ 64.13 $ 486.19 $1, 116.78 

$ 60.56 s 471.38 $ 1,062.72 
$ 59.35 $ 461.95 $ 1,041.47 

1.4% 2.2% 1.6% 

$ 58.54 $ 452.13 $ 1.025.47 

$ 71.62 $ 541.14 $1 ,226.47 
$ 70.19 $ 530.32 $ 1,201.94 

4.2% 4.9% 2.8% 

$ 67.34 $ 505.73 $ 1, 169.19 
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Washington Wage-Index Adjusted Medicare Hospice Payment Rates 
Effective October 1, 2021 Through September 30, 2022 

BKD 0651 

Routine Home Care 

CPAs & Advisors Service 
High Low Intensity 

Rate Pl Rate(2) Add-on (3)'" 

Billing Wage- Daily Daily Hourly 
Code Core-Based Statistical Area County or Parish' State Index Rate Rate Rate -----
42644 Seattle-Bellevue-Everett Snohomish WA 1.1851 $ 228.25 $ 180.38 $ 69.42 

After 2% reduction for sequestration $ 223.69 $ 176.77 $ 68.03 
'¼ change from prior year 0.7% 22% 2.1% 3.7% 

Prior year comparison, after 2% ,eduction for sequestration 1.1767 $ 218.97 $ 173.08 $ 65.59 

44060 Spokane-Spokane Valley Spokane WA 1.0976 $ 216.50 $ 171 .09 $ 65.41 
After 2% reduction for sequestration $ 212.17 $ 167.67 $ 64.10 

'¼ change from prior year -0.6'¼ 1.4% 1.4% 2.2% 

Prior year comparison, after 2% reduction for sequestration 1.1045 $ 209.29 $ 165.42 $ 62.69 

44060 Spokane-Spokane Valley Stevens WA 1.0976 $ 216.60 $ 171.09 $ 65.41 
After 2% reduction for sequestration $ 212.17 $ 167.67 $ 64.10 

% change from prior year -0.6% 1.4% 1.4% 2.2% 

Prior year comparison, after 2% reduction for sequestration 1.1045 $ 209.29 $ 165.42 $ 62.69 

36500 Olympia-Tumwater Thurston WA 1.1490 $ 223.40 s 176.55 $ 67.77 
After 2% reduction for sequestration $ 218.93 $ 173.02 $ 66.41 

% change from prior year 1.1% 2.5% 2.5% 3.8% 

Prior year comparison, after 2% reduction for sequestration 1.1363 $ 213.55 $ 168.80 $ 63.96 

47460 Walla Walla Walla Walla WA 1.0600 $ 211.45 $ 167.11 $ 63.69 
After 2% reduction for sequestration $ 207.22 $ 163.77 $ 62.42 

¾ change from prior year -1.8¾ 0.6% 0.6% 1.2% 

Prior year comparison, after 2% reduction for sequestration 1.0795 $ 205.93 $ 162.77 $ 61.68 

13380 Bellingham Whatcom WA 1.2296 $ 234.22 $ 185.10 $ 71.46 
After 2% reduction for sequestration $ 229.54 $ 181.40 $ 70.03 

% change from prior year 1.2% 2.4% 2.4% 4.3% 

Prior year comparison. after 2¾ reduction for sequestration 1.2149 $ 224.10 $ 177.13 $ 67.12 

"Sorted by oounty or parish 
··Hourty rate Is pald in 15--mlnute increments 

0652 0655 0656 

Continuous Inpatient General 
Home Respite Inpatient 
Care .. Care Care 

Hourly Daily Daily 
Rate Rate Rate 

$ 69.42 $ 527.24 $1,193.84 
$ 68.03 $ 516.70 $ 1,169.96 

3.7% 4.4% 2.6% 

$ 65.59 $ 495,09 $1, 140.65 

$ 65.41 $ 501.96 $ 1,134.49 
$ 64.10 $ 491.92 $1,111.80 

2.2% 3.0% 1.7% 

$ 62.69 $ 477.43 $1,093.29 

$ 65.41 s 501 .96 $1 ,134.49 
$ 64.10 $ 491.92 $ 1,111.80 

2. 2% 3.0% 1.7% 

$ 62.69 $ 477.43 $1,093.29 

$ 67.77 s 516.81 $ 1,169.36 
$ 66.41 $ 506.47 $ 1.145.97 

3.8% 4.4% 2.9% 

$ 63.96 $ 485.21 $1,114.15 

$ 63.69 s 491.09 $1,108.98 
$ 62.42 $ 481.27 $1,086.80 

1.2% 2.1% 0.9% 

$ 61.68 $ 471.31 $1,076.89 

$ 71.46 $ 540.10 $1 ,224.03 
$ 70.03 $ 529.30 $1,199.55 

4.3% 4.9% 2.9% 

$ 67.13 $ 504.44 $ 1, 165.71 
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Washington Wage-Index Adjusted Medicare Hospice Payment Rates 
Effective October 1, 2021 Through September 30, 2022 

BKD 0651 

Routine Home Care 

CPAs & Advisors Seivice 
High Low Intensity 

Rate{1) Rate(2) Add-on{3)" 

Billing Wage- Daily Daily Hourly 
Code Core-Based Statistical Area County or Parish' S1ate Index Rate Rate Rate -----
49420 Yakima Yakima WA 0.9192 $ 192.55 $ 152.17 $ 57.24 

After 2% reduction for sequestration $ 188.70 $ 149.13 $ 56.10 
% change from prior year -2.8% 0.4% 0.4% -0.3% 

Prior year comparison, after 2% reduction for sequestration 0.9453 $ 187.92 $ 148.54 $ 56.29 

99950 Rural Washington All Other Counties WA 1.0666 $ 212.34 $ 167.81 $ 63.99 
After 2% reduction for sequestration $ 208.09 $ 164.45 $ 62.71 

% change from prior year 3.6% 4.5% 4.5% 5.1% 

Prior year comparison. after 2% reduction for sequestration 1.0292 $ 199.19 $ 157.44 $ 59.66 

·Sorted by county or parish 
... Hourty rate ls paid In 1$.mlnute Increments 

0652 0655 0656 

Continuous Inpatient General 
Home Respite Inpatient 
Care .. Care Care 

Hourly Daily Daily 
Rate Rate Rate 

$ 57.24 $ 450.40 $ 1,013.47 
$ 56.10 $ 441.39 $ 993.20 

-0.3% 0.7% 0.4% 

$ 56.29 $ 438.49 $ 988.87 

$ 63.99 $ 493.00 $1,113.46 
$ 62.71 $ 483.14 $1,091. 19 

5.1% 5.3% 4.5% 

$ 59.66 $ 459.01 $1,043.90 

5 ol5 



 

Appendix 5: Washington State Health Care Authority (HCA) Hospice Medicaid Fee Schedule 
 

 
  

Washington State Healt h care Aut hority (HCA) 

Hospice Rates 
Effective October 1, 2021 

$212.34 $167.81 
30300 $185.08 $146.26 
28420 $202.02 $159.65 
48300 $196.62 $155.38 
38900 $234.70 $185.48 
31020 $216.21 $170.86 
48300 $196.62 $155.38 
28420 $202.02 $159.65 
42644 $228.25 $180.38 
14740 $222.93 $176.18 
45104 $224.38 $177.32 
34580 $202.30 $159.87 
38900 $234.70 $185.48 
42644 $228.25 $180.38 
44060 $216.50 $171.09 
36500 $223.40 $176.55 
13380 $234.22 $185.10 
49420 $192.55 $152.17 

30300 S 54.68 
28420 S 60.47 
48300 S 58.62 
38900 S 71.63 
31020 S 65.31 
48300 S 58.62 
28420 S 60.47 
42644 S 69.42 
14740 s 67.61 
45104 S 68.10 
34580 S 60.56 
38900 S 71.63 
42644 s 69.42 
44060 S 65.41 
36500 S 67.77 
13380 S 71.46 
49420 $ 57.24 

s 
30300 s 434.30 
28420 s 470.77 
48300 s 459.16 
38900 s 541.14 
31020 s 501.32 
48300 s 459.16 
28420 s 470.77 
42644 s 527.24 
14740 s 515.80 
45104 s 518.92 
34580 s 471.38 
38900 s 541.14 
42644 s 527.24 
44060 s 501.96 
36500 s 516.81 
13380 s 540.10 
49420 s 450.40 

$1,113.46 
30300 s 975.68 
28420 $1,061.29 
48300 $1,034.02 
38900 $1,226.47 
31020 $1,133.00 
48300 $1,034.02 
28420 $1,061.29 
42644 $1,193.84 
14740 $1,166.98 
45104 $1,174.31 
34580 $1,062.72 
38900 $1,226.47 
42644 $1,193.84 
44060 $1,134.49 
36500 $1,169.36 
13380 $1,224.03 
49420 $1,013.47 



 

 
  

Washington State Health care Authority (HCA) 
Hospice Rates 

Effective October 1, 2021 

s 
30300 s 54.68 
28420 s 60.47 
48300 s 58.62 
38900 s 71.63 
31020 s 65.31 
48300 s 58.62 
28420 s 60.47 
42644 s 69.42 
14740 s 67.61 
45104 s 68.10 
34580 s 60.56 
38900 s 71.63 
42644 s 69.42 
44060 s 65.41 
36500 s 67.77 
13380 s 71.46 
49420 s 57.24 

s 
30300 s 88.95 
28420 s 80.67 
48300 s 88.95 
38900 s 83.99 
31020 s 88.95 
48300 s 88.95 
28420 s 80.67 
42644 $ 88.95 
14740 s 77.91 
45104 s 77.91 
34580 s 88.95 
38900 s 88.95 
42644 s 88.95 
44060 s 88.27 
36500 s 83.99 
13380 s 88.27 

s 80.67 

50 S1,113.46 
30300 s 975.68 
28420 S1,061.29 
48300 S1,034.02 
38900 S1,226.47 
31020 S1,133.00 
48300 S1,034.02 
28420 S1,061.29 
42644 S1,193.84 
14740 S1,166.98 
45104 S1,174.31 
34580 S1,062.72 
38900 S1,226.47 
42644 S1,193.84 
44060 S1,134.49 
36500 S1,169.36 
13380 S1,224.03 
49420 S1,013.47 

Service Intensity Add-on 

:(BSA Per unit 

s • II 

30300 s 13.67 
28420 s 15.12 
48300 s 14.66 
38900 s 17.91 
31020 s 16.33 
48300 s 14.66 
28420 s 15.12 
42644 s 17.36 
14740 s 16.90 
45104 s 17.03 
34580 s 15.14 
38900 s 17.91 
42644 s 17.36 
44060 s 16.35 
36500 s 16.94 
13380 s 17.87 
49420 s 14.31 



 

Appendix 6: MatrixCare EMR Contract 
 

 
  

MatrixCare· Br!ghtree HomeHeahh & Hospice, UC 
C./O MQlfillCiJfC, Inc. 

10900Hamp$hire Avenue Sovth, Ste. 100 
Bloomington. MN S$438 

.. -
Blllft1g Addtess: VistaRivt'f of king County, LLC 

Contact Nome: Geoff Sch11ekm.-.nn 
TitM: Ma.nl!ging M~ber 

Phone: (480) 49S-5474 

18 

~'" Email: geoffsch<lckmann:@\'istari,.•er.com 

Enterprise P.xkaee -~ency M;magement So~ware(lfospke> •"'~· "°°"'" co111-abl£Aoibll.tr, Sto,lfll'l,p o,,dPl'tt.'f~ co.-1,•"°' o;..wr su,.,.,. 
"11.'$W$1":"l7, Mcu'inlto-» l"U'q,f. SI\Nliv""tt,fl)tt. tP'(!W'/6e ~3!.'-ltl"'~ GI/ Mon1t1 ~ M'i't'op,: 

Mi~ ro~o., ~-"MM, t.ffdf'1tOI,, Myi<Cil'.111 Pt}(foJ, 2WOr t~J, 1111'1/tJU. 2WovP5"1. 
Poy,o,'f T/IN & Atltndonc<, ~ ~I, u.itt,ovnd 4J)1. CRM int~. C,e,,'!trot 
lnlhfir~. ,,iyA•"''if~ r1,1nn,lt'9" 

Units 

ORDER FORM for {"Client"']: Vlst.a·Rlve-r 
MO$pict 

0/fer valldThruDote: 12/7/2021 
Propos~ by: Micha~ Kemp 

Contract/rlumber; TM_20211202_M 

Terms & Conditions 
£/fttti~ Dbte the da1e slgl'led by Brlghtre~ 

Billlng Tetm S.tort Dote To be de~erml~ (CON) 
Billing F,equency: Monthly 
Poyment Mdhod: Chetk 

Payment Terms: Net 30 
Initial Term (moothsJ; 36 

Monthty 
Subsaiprion fee 

Onetime 
lmplement.ition & 

Training fee 1 

Linc Total 

4.1A7.95 $ 16,000.00 $ 20,187.95 

Subscription Ftt Total $ 

One n me Implementation & Tra.lnlng fee Totat J S 
4, 187.95 

16,00000 

• t>«a/~!f\E,h,bl!,. ,,11n:;.ocw<:1t•~l!' ~-sl:lll(,(:I ~((OSI.~"' tllt'lmclt,11cnt«-.'.'II~ lnlflifl, l('(' 4J.~IIA'l!n )(Hb~"°"' t'x'(llfloo, f/l(O•"'"(l$1Pi"'- flC!ll~fll-bJl-8 II« nolli':trllll<!..,.,'1Yl)l)l ~ Jl'lto' lllt'4blt'OI 1 ... 0,ec O!llllt'me«~l,o,1& 

'l'UIN"' ioe, ""' "'<l"'teh,n0.,1)1(' ' ""' hll<;III# CW(' K-111110,, .. ~ hilt, .. , .. hi>~•· ,11 .. ,1-. C.,.-leffi«-ffll"t .. i, .,, .. ,;,;,r ..... .,_1-(,.,.. ""'" "'l.<"°" ,.,, '""' 11.ir..:N(' • .,, IM!~,, t,111 Cll!(O""'" fl~('._ .. , ll'>!ol II .... .,, (\llt_l," ,1111-~ .. t .. 1,f',tcl PIJIIIJOIW 
,.,.., .,,,,,. • .,., ~,.." ,....,..,..,,, ,....,, ..,..,n.,...,. ,...,,..,.,..,,_,.,.__ ,.,,. ...... ,,...,,...,.~ .,.1•-•~•,.,. ,.,..,..,. ~• ................. r,,.,.,...,,.,.,..,, ..... It'""'"'"''-" ,,w.,,;.,.11 ,o,t,._..,.,.,.,..,.,, ,1,,. ,...,1,., .. ,o .,...,..,. 

Up> .. ,.,..i,.,,. lr1et1t .. 1 ... cl,ub .. ,,ivnl.ollll•h!<N,l!IUO.-W ,_,,_., 1c,,c_1_.,i1,io;...r.,. 4,.,1-,_11 lr,,h• IOll.•<h"" )ot ... ~fl t.., .. ..,_ Wl•-fltl!-ipt<•••-- (l.o,1\1 • ul \I"' d~•ol M-lon i., ll••Cllonl, " "'<tuVr• Ol'dm ,.,,. i. , .. .-thoclby 
•1t111, ... 11,._.... _.,, • ., lhf>D<dw IIO'm!I, (IJ1.:,,,1111,..._,...,,..i,,,.,,1"""' "-11, • .......,.,.,tobiodOion, t .. 1na 0,,1., lotlf\ 111 tt,,np,i,;,,,wbf• ,,.,.;,,,., <I>• 0:v•• ,..,,..(..,M, \h ... ,omol• """"'~ -., • .,,.....,_.,,..,..,,.,,.,,.,"'" ' "' .,.,,.,.,., 

.-... t1,, ( J) th10U<l ... ,4 .. poi~«O.f ................. n, .. .............. "''°"'"'""'"" -""' -l(b 11,. ·-•-o.11o, 111m, .... ••>t••ll•I IO hffl "" ....... ..,.a..,n >\allU-1, flll:()IIDUI IOIIM nrl\ACU,'"1<1)$Ul'U1Cl0,5 , .... f'!l(l'll'l«lNi 01 ,.nYCIIUll Pl!Mno 
N.IIICIIAM()lll)l llPIIQ:FQSl,I QII QJl!III COMM UN'(Afl(IW,. •• , .... n.,n .... -.,mNQII QAAl .... , ... nl,I(; fQ m e ,u,u1tt M ... n ,11 QI JIH~Qll(H:tr0'4r.t. 
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Appendix 7: Brightree BAA 
 
 

  

BRIGHTREE HOME HEAL Tll & HOSPICE LLC SERVICES AGREEMENT 

TER,.S AND CONCIITIOtlS 

The Bnghltee Home tteaHh & Hospioe UC SerAces A(JreemeM (ltle "Agree:monr) oonsfm of tnese terms. and conditions (lhe 
1" erms 1M CondJtions ·) lilld one Of more Order Forms.. These T em!$ and Condiijons sha1 awly 10 each ~er Foon exeo.Aed by 8nghtree 
andClienl 

1. DEFINITIONS. 

1. 1 ~ Active Patients" me-an, accepled and acmtled pa!ienls. of Client. 

1.2 •Active Patient Census· mean$ the rolling 3-month average m.rriler of Active Pa1ienl:s as delermrled by 8righlree's 
records es1ilbllsheid by lhe Applicalion Services. 

1.3 • Agemy Mar\agllmen1 Software· meall.S 8~1n}e'sprop,ielary diiic:al point of tal'tl. rmble dincal. advaooed front otf1ee 
and private duty soft.wart IIOetlsed !.O Olen! b-use in oonjl.fldion Yi{lh tht At)plca1ion Seruces. 

U "AuUlorlzed Uwr,~ moatis petSOl"IS authc(aOd by Client IO road and use lho Services. and whO possess an a!Jlhorlz$d 
user 10 and password 

1.5 •AppHeadon St rvlcts• means hosting and operating a Brightree A4)pllca,Jon lo provide <Jent with aroess to and use ot 
wch 8righ1Jee .AQplic81ion over Ille tltemet. 

1.6 'Srightree AppUcatlon" means all software lllld da\abases used by BrigMree to provide the Agency Management 
Software or the Private Duty So.'!ware lo Client 

1.7 ·content' means all Client Confidential lrmmation. sofi'N-Bre applica!ior.s, text. piclures, sound, graphics, video and other 
data lr.ln:Smi!led by AtllhOrized Users using lhe s.rvices. 

1.8 "'Kours" meal'IS tl'le vt1rifled Private Duty bill~e hOUf'S ;ec:on,&d in hi PrivMe Duly Soltwate. 

1.9 "Uctnsed Software· m&.ans me A!J«icy Managem!nl So!\ware or lhe Privatt Oury Software llc&nstd by Cl'enl under an 
01derForm, 

1. 1 o 'Orde, F«m· meatls the •NflttM dMCl'fpUon of lh& Se.rviC6S IO be provided by 8nghttee to Cient mat iS txeaittd by Clleoc 
and BrigDlree and exJ)(essly refers IO lhls Agreement. 

1.11 · Prtvo1e Duly" m...,. the p,ovlslon ol e broad range ol ser,lceo by caregivers to allow pe,,ons to rem'"1 inoeper<ler,1 In 
Cheir personal residerlee$. 

1.12 'Private Duty Software• meal\'.$ Srighlree':s p,oi;wietary priv~e cMy softwlife licensed lo Client for use in conpJncijon 
..e, the Appica6on SOMOO<. 

1.13 'Private [My Visits" means, lnOOf'lnedlon wilh lhe t.eeof lhe lv:flncyManagemootSoftware, lhc rolllr,g 3-monltl average 
number "'5its fOf the non-Medicare <:etirfie<I seMOe ~ne visits as <fetermlned by Brightree's reoords estabkhed by the 
Application Servii;es,_ 

1.1 • 'Professional Service,• shal mean any !raining, QOnSUlb ng, <fat.a mif,adon, iiddiUonal site aod location setup, (X)flversion, 
ln~lion, Implementation oodfor other SeM:lf!S provided by Bitlhlree to Client. wilh associated fees ice- such services 
as described t xpliciUy .rl an Order Form. 

1.15 ·- .- means the AppleatiOn S-, Proles""'al SeMce• •M Support SeMces. 

1.1$ ·$uppce1 Strvle••• means Ille P'"""'" of 1ociv,lca1 suppcn 10 Aod!orlzed Us,n ~• email and llriephooe dunng 
Brightree's regular busloos.s hoin. ti accordance 'Mlh Bnghlree's lhM-OJrrent tectinlcal support polides. and any other 
support seNlces set bth ii an OrOOr Form. 

2. SERVICES. 

2.1 Service$. Blighlree sh8' use QOr'IYllertlaly reasonab\e effort$ co provide che Services In accordance with che terms encl 
corni1ion$ of 01i$ Agreement In tfte even1 of arr, conffi;I ~een lhe body of !his Agreement oncl ati Order Form, the 
terms and OCfl<lilions set forth In the body d this Agreement shall govern. Br1i,itree shal no! be obllgaled lo i:,ovlde any 
partlcutar sorvlce IO CG.en~ fnduding wllhOot limitabOn S'lstallaUort adddional sita or location se«up, implementation, ltainl'ng 
and data migration serkes:. unless such service Is expllchlydescribed in a fully exeo.ited Order Form, 

2J: Client Operating Envlronmont. Unless olher\\ise exl)lotty sec bth In an Order Form. Cltnt shall. at Its sole e:q>eOS&, 
be respotl$ble for p,ocuriig, Installing and maintaining the refecommunicalions services, hardware~ncluding poinl of care 
devices oo which the Lice• Sodware ~ill be Installed by Clieiit} and software needed to acoess lht Application Services 
that meets Bri{lltree's tllen~ooenl tlllecommullCabons. hantwin and software specif'IC3lions (lhe "Client Operating 
Environment"}. CliGl'lt shal be $Olely respoo$ibl& for lhe securdy or th& Client Opetaling Etiwt1iwnenL 
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2.3 Brightree Application Changes. Brighlree may from time to lime develop enhancements, upgrades, upda!es, 
imprtWemerrts, modifications, ex1ensions Md other changes lo the Apptic3tion Servioes ("Brightree Application 
Chang••'). Clieol he®y au1horite• 8righllee 10 implemenl such 8righ1ree Application Changes for use w~h lhe 
Applicallon Senrioes, provided Iha! such Brightree Applicalion Chango, do noc have a malerial adW>t$0 effec1 on lhe 
funcliona!rty or pertonnance of !he Applicallon Services. When commercially practicable, Brightree shal notify Cllenl in 
advance of the implementation of any material Brig'htree Appocafion Changes. 

2.4 Cooperation; Acee ... Client acl<nowledges 1/>3! the suecessl\.l and l>nely render,ng of lhe SOl\lices shall require lhegood 
faill\ cooperalion of Client Bnghtree Shal not be liable for any !allure 10 pertorm lhe Senrloes lha1 anses from Clients 
failure to oooperate with Bri!J\!ree. 

2.5 Special Terms. The Application Servkes provided to Client shal be sub;ect to any specific tennsor limitations set forth in 
the Order Foon. In additiOn, terms and conditlOf'ls applicable 10 certain lhird party services included "''"thin the Ai>Pficalion 
~Ice a<e located a, MP;{lwww Brjgh1ree com/Conbacls ("Third Party Terms'), whiell are inoorporated herein by 
ceference. Cflent's use of lhe Application Setvlces i's dject 10 its compliance with an Tiwd Party Terms. 

2.6 Business Asscciate Agreement. By executi\g an Order Form under \\1lich Brightree will provide Services 1nvolmQ the 
use of Protecled Healll\ lnf<>rmation (as deffned in filPAA), Brightree end Client neieby agree to be bound by Soghlree's 
standard Business Associate Agreement sel fonh as~ herelo. 

3. USE OF THE APPLICATION SERVICES. 

3, 1 Application Service. Brightree hereby 9f&nts to Oient a nootransferable, non-exclusive. license dumg the te,m of the 
a1)91ic8ble Order Fonn. to allow Authorized Use<s IO access and use, over pulllic and private networl<s. the AWJica1loo 
SE!fYlces for Its homecam and hospice service buftSS. 

3.2 Licensed Software. 8rightree hereby grants to Client. a nontransferable, nonexclusive. license cuing the term of an Order 
Form under which Cllent purchases access lo the Applica~on Services to be used In conjunction with the Ucensed 
Sol\ware. c11eo1 shal have lhe righl to make addilional copies of Ille licensed Software for Suell use. Client shall be 
responsible for its Authorized Use<s use of 11\e Licensed Software in oompliance w'llh lhe terms of lhis ~eemenL 

3.3 Restrictions. 

3.3.1 Briqhtree owns al righ~ title and inlMest In and IO the Appl!<:ation Services, Brightree Application and Ucensed 
S<lftwar&. The Ajlj)licalion SeJIIICBS, Bligh~oo Appllcaticn and LJcoosod Softwat& aro PIO'lldoo 10 C[ool for USB rJti as 
expressly set forth fl this Agreement, and Ci&nl will not use the Application Servfces, Bf91tme Application or licensed 
Software in vmole or in part for any othef use or purpose, Client will ooL and will oot allow any third party to (i) decompile, 
cfisassemble. reverse engineer« attempt to recons1ruct. ldenlifyc:r cf1SCOver any source code, underlying ideas, underlying 
user lntertoce techniques o, algorHhms of 11\e 8rightree Application"' licensed Software by any means, or d,saose eny 
of the foregoing; (ill excepl as etil"$$1y set forth in lhls Agreemem. provide, reo~ lease, lend, or use the 8rightree 
,¾)pllcation or licensed Software for timesharing, subscrip6on. or service buceau purposes: or {iii) sublicense. transfer or 
assign tho Brightree AWlica!ion or licensed Software ot any of lhe rights or licenses granted under this Agreement. 

3.3.2 Client shall not use the Application Servioes for storage, possession, or transmissbn of any lnbma~on, the 
pQSseSSion, creation or transnission ol whieh w:>lales any stale. local Of federal law, Inducting without llmitabOn, those 
laws regaroing slOfen materials, obscene materials or child pomogr'3jllly. Client Shall no1 transrrll Con1ent over the 
Awfi(:ation Services !hat Infringes Ll)On o, misappropriates lhe intelleclual propeny or privacy rights ol M'f l!'lrd patty, 

3.3.3 Srightree shall prowde a password allowing Client lo give. each Authonzed Users a user name and password lo 
access the Application Servf<es. ~I Shall establish end maintain lists ol Authorized Users and comply will\ Soghiree's 
p,ocedures for veriflcatlon of Authorized Vse<s, revision of access rights 10 Applicallon Services, sea.rity, and essignmeol 
and use ol passwords. Cl~nt shall no<ify Brightree immedialaly In writing~ Ille security or Integrity ol a password or aulhorlty 
level has been compromised. Clienl shall be fully responsible, and indemnify and hold Brightree ham-less, for any charges, 
costs. expenses, and third party c:taims that may rest.II from unau1horized use of or aocess to the Application Services 
using Clienfs user names. 

3.3.4 Client Is responsible for Its use of Ille AW!ica<lon Services. Brightree may, from time to time, require a person lo 
agree to Brightroe's lhen-WTent Terms of Serkes for the Application Service (or any pan thereof) prior 10 permittng suctl 
person to use lhe Application Services. Cient hereby authorizes &ightree to prominently dlsptay within the AppicaUon 
&.vices. Brightree's lhen.,,..,ent Privacy Policy aBd Terms of Service. Brighlree shall be lree to terminate an irmidual's 
access to the Applfcaoon Services If ij determines. m its sole discreoon, that such indl""""l's use ol lhe Api,lication 
SOl\lices is in breach of Brightree's 11\en-ourrent Terms of Service, or oould harm Brigh,ree's reJ)Ulation. 

3.3.5 Regardless of .t>ell\e, Brightree requi'es its Aulhaized Users to agree to Brighlree's lllen<urrent Terms of 
Service. Client agrees that it is responsible for de'lf:!oping and inplementilg appropriate policies fo, use ot the ~!ion 
Sesvic:es by such persons including policies regarding such persons complianoe wilh the 1erms hereof. 
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3.3.i Srightree is nol responsible for Cfient's access to or use of patienls' PfOtecled health Information (as defined 
under Ille Hea.'th Insurance Portability and Accountability Acl of 1996 t HIPAA1) stored wlltin !he Application Services. 
lvly such access or use Shall be In aocordance wilh all applicatlle law&, rules and regulalions, lnc.iudlng, wllhoul IIM'lla!ion 
HIPAA. 

3.4 Cllent Content Clent hereby gronls to 8righlree a WO!lct/Jlde, non-excluslve. fully paid-up license IO use. 00{/'/, modify, 
enhance, di$play'. publish, distribute, create derivativ'e works of and olheMise use the Content In any mannet reasonabty 
nee~ 10 perlorm !he Seivlces. Clienl represenlS and wal!Mls !ha1 ii has an rights necessary 10 granl Brightree the 
foregoing license. Client 11.rther represenlS and warrants that Cf$\! owns or au right, lille and Interest in and to the Conlenl 
o, has a llconse granting tt lhe rights necessary 10 pem,lt It Jo granl the loregoing license. If Cliem icenses any Conlenl, tt 
shall nol provide such Conlenl 10 Brightree unlil II provides Bnghttee •/Jllh a copy of Ille license. 

4. PAYMENTS. 

4.1 fees. Cllent agrees 10 pay Brightree for the performant;e of the Services In aC"COrdance \\ith the ra18S and fee.s specified 
In the Order form. Following the first year of the ierm, on each one year anniversary of an Order form, Brighlree may 
•~st the rates and fees sel fo!1h ii such Order Foon. Brightrea shall giw Cliem nol less than thirty (30) days written 
notice of SUch increase poor IO its effeetiw dale. Unless olhemise sel forth In lhe Order Form, al pa)'llenls shill be made 
in United States dollars no later l)lan thirty (30) days after the dat& of Invoice, All paymenlS not <eeewed when due shall 
accrue i>JefflSI at a rato pe, monlh ol one and one-llalf percent (1.5%) or se,..,,y.five dollars ($75) pe, month, """hever 
Is grealef. 

4.2 Growth Clause. Client aclmowledges thal the fntial fees for ilS use ol the AP!llica6on Serlices are based upon the Active 
Patient Census figures idenlified in the SeMCes Or<ier. Al any Ume during the lerm, if Ille number of Ai;jj,e Patients under 
such Ac:llve Patient Census exceeds the Aclive Patient Census range upon which the fees were pre'liously based, Ille fees 
shall be Increased at Brighln!e's lhen<urrenl rates, or If p!'Mletermlned at the rate set forth ft1 the Ord« Fonn. tn01alla1lon 
and impfemental!on of the Appication Services at additional sites or locations (rega,<less of lhe reason for such expansion) 
shall be subjecl lo !he negollalion and execution of ao Order Form for the app,q,riale ProfesS10nal Servloes, which 
Se<Vices wffl be pelformed at Brighlree's l!len-cooeol rales. 

4.3 Expenses. Client shal reimlllne Brightree for dS <>tJl.of.pock.i uavel expenses IO lnclu(fe food, lodging and Incidentals. 
TransportaHon will be reinbursed to Brightree by C1ient at lhe wrrent IRS mileage rates or at currenr ooach airfare ra.10 for 
providing services lo Ciani al facilities of Client. Clie<\I will bear !he tm-el and other out-of,poci<et expenses i>curred by ilS 
employees and other designees \\1lo receive training al Brigh-1ree's facilities. 

4.4 Taxes. The fees payat,ae under this Agreement shall nol inClude taxes o, dull8s now In fo,ce o, enac:led in !he Mure 
imposed on Iha transaction and/or !ho doll"'ry of llile Se<vicss, all of which Client shall be 1esponsiblo fot and pay In full, 

5, TERM ANO TERMINATION, 

S.1 Term. Unless earlier t.enninated ii accordance wilh t'l$ terms, each Order Fonn commences on the Ertectl1t-e Dal& and 
mmains in effect for tho Initial Term (Monlhs) kom. the BIiiing Term Start Date (the "Initial Term'). Unless oll'oerlJise sel 
for1h in an Oder Form. upon the expiration of each Initial Term, the term or an Order Form mll renew automaticaly for 
additional lerms of one (1) '(Oaf each r Renewal Term1, and together wilh the ft>ilial Term. !he 'Term'), unless either a 
party ootifies the olhe< party, al leasl ninety (90) days pno, lo the end of the lhen<urrent Term !hat ft has elected to 
terminate such Onfer Form, ft1 which event such Order Foon will tennlnate et Ille e~d ol such Term. Unless ea~ler 
terminated in a,coordanc:e with its terms, lhis Agreement will expire on the date the last Oroer Fom, !hen n effed expires 
« is lermlnatod ptnuant to the terms and oondif10ns set lorth In this Agreement N~stancing the foregoing, eilher 
party shall have the righ~ fa arry reason or no reason, to tenninate lhe Order FOffll and Services Agreement on the first 
araveraary of the Billng Tenn Start Date by providing !he olhef party wtth v.mten notioe o! termillation at leasl ninety (90) 
days prio< thereto. 

5.2 T ermlnatlon for Cause. Excep, as otherwise provided herein, upon the material breach of the other party, either party 
may terminate this Agreement a the applicable Order Foon, if such breach remains uncured fo, thirty (30) days following 
written notice to the bfeachlng party. Notwilhslanding the loregolog, ff !he breachir,g party cenifies to the olher party In 
writing wtthin the thirty (30) day period thal a curable breach (olher than a bfeach rela1ing lo the paymenl ol fees owing 
under the Ageemem) cannot reasonably be cured in lhirty (30) days bul U>at ii will be remedied by a specified dale (which 
date may be no 1aw than Is commercially reasonable under !he clr.,...stances), the termination wiU be effective on the 
date specified ft1 Iha certificalion 11 lhe breach has 001 been remedied by !hat dat&. 

S.3 Suspension of Services.. In the e11ent any paymetlt hereoncSer is nol received by Brighlree wiltwi thirty (30} days of the 
due data, Brigl,lree may, 11 addlion IO any o1'1e< remedies available lo ii hereunder ot at low, suspend access IO Support 
Services and/or the Appllcalion Services In whcie or In part under any Otder Forro 10 which Client Is a party, 
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5.4 Effect of Termination, Upon the expiration or termination of an Order Form or this ~eemenl. Q} Brigh.tree will terminate 
Client's access to the Application Services under affected Order forms and wPI cease the provision of a!I Services under 
such Order Forms and (i) lo !he eXlenl Brigh~ee has stored patienl and conical dais as part of lhe Application Services 
p,ovided under Ille affe(ted Onfe, Forms, It win p,o,,lde such palienl and ellnlcal dais IO Cienl pursuanl IO Its lhe<><unenl 
da1a relrleval options, whleh ara curmntiy (I) lhe right IO remo1ely aceess and W'!H patient aoo clinical data on an annual 
basis. The provision of such Proressional Services sha!I be subjet1 10 C6ent's execution of an 0-der Form and payment of 
appficat$8 then-current fees, 

6. WARRANTIES; DISCLAIMER 

6.1 Bngtltree hereby warrants tha! dumg lhe term of aA Order Fonn. lhe Applicabon Service provided thereunder wil perform, 
in all material respects. in accordance with its then<urrenl published documentation. In the even.1 of any reproducible 
ta!lure of the .4Wf1Cation Servioes to perform in a material respec1 to such documentation, Srighlree will, as Clienrs sole 
and e,cluslve remedy for - o4 Ille warranly sEl f0f1h in thi• $0(tion 6.1, use commer~ reasonable efforlS repair 
lhe applicable Applieallon SeMCO. 

6.2 DISCLAIMER OF WARRANTIES. EXCEPT AS SET FORTH IN SECTION 6.1, BRIGHTREE MAKES NO WARRANTIES 
REGARDING THE SERVICES, AND BRIGHTREE HEREBY DISCLAIMS All WARRANTIES, EXPRESS AND IMPLIED, 
WITH RESPECT TO THE SERVICES. INCLUDING WITHOUT LIMITATION ANY IMPLIED WARRANTIES OF 
MERCHANTABILITY. FITNESS FOR A PARTIClJI.AR PURPOSE, NONINFRINGEMENT, COMPATIBILITY OR 
SECURITY. BRIGHTREE DOES NOT WARRANT THAT ACCESS TO OR USE OF THE APPLICATION SERVICES WILL 
BE UNINTERRUPTED OR ERROR-FREE, THAT N-l DEFECTS AND ERRORS IN THE APPLICATION SERVICE Will 
BE CORRECTED, OR THAT THE SERVICES WILL MEET ANY PARTICULAR CRITERIA OF PERFORMANCE OR 
OUAUTY, BRIGHTREE DOES NOT PROVIDE AAY WARRANTIES REGARDING THE ACCURACY OF DATA OR 
INFORMATION PROVIDED BY THIRD PARTIES. The pn,'lisioos of lhi> Seclioo olocate Ille nsks under lhi> i\graemenl 
belween Brigl,llee and Client. Srightree's prica',g retlecls Iris olocation of risk end !he limitation of liability spedfled here,,,. 

7. INDEMNITY. 

7.1 Infringement. Bri9htree shall defend, indemnify.,., hdrl hannles• Cienl ii> swsidianes, affiliales, officers. direc!ors, 
age,>IS, e1111)1¥es and assigns, fn,m and against any and all aa/m,, suilS, procaodlogs.I00$8$, damages, labl@es, co,;IS 
and expenses (lnduding, wilhoul limila1lon. reasonallle attorneys' fees) (collectively, 'los..s') suffered OJ Incurred by 
them in connection wilh a lhird party dalm arising ou1 of any actual or threaiened claim that the Application Services 
Infringes upon or rrisappropnates any copyrighl, pala!I, trademark. lrade secrel, or other proprieta,y or other righlS of any 
lhird party. Briglwee shall ha,,. no obliga1ion IO looemnlfy Clienl lo !he extent Ille aKeged infringemenl arises out of (i) Ille 
use of lhe Applicatioo Services In combination by Clienl wilh other data producl>. prote>Se> or mai.rials no( provided by 
Srighlree and such lnfrin~nl l'l<l<Ad nol have «curred but for Clloors eornbination; or (ff) the Content. Shoud 1he 
Appfication Se<vfcesas used by Client beoome, orin Brighuee's opinion be likely10 become, the subjeciof an Infringement 
claim, Brightreo shall at its option aod solo expense either: {i} procure for Client tho f9\t to continue to use the Appication 
Services as C(lfllemplated hereunder, or (ii) modify lhe .A4)plic:ation Ser\'ices to eliminate any such ciaim that migh1 restlt 
~om ils use hereunder or (Iii) t"l'lace Ille Applical!on Services wllh an equally 5'ilabla. oo~tible and func:lionaly 
eqwalenl non-infringing Applicalion Se<vfce• et no addilional charge IO CllenL If none of lhese opl>On> Is reasonably 
availa~ 10 Brightree, lhen !hi> Agreemenl may be terminated al Ille opuon ol ellher party here10 without further obligation 
ot llabllily on lhe part of eilher pot!y he,eto el(Cep< that Brightree agrees to promplly refund 10 Client the pro-,ata portion of 
arry fees prepaid by Client amortized on a straighl-l ine basis basod aver lhe term or this Agreement. 

7 .2 Client Indemnity. Client shafl defend, Indemnify and hold harmfess Brlghtree, Its subsidiaries, affiliates., officers, direc'lors, 
~IS. employee• and asslgn>, from and ageln>t any and all LOS$8$ suffered ot Jnevrred by them In oonnec:lion wilh e 
lhlrd party claim aris,ng out of (i) a breach by Client of lhls Agreemenl, (II) Cllenrs use of !he Ucensed Software or 
AW/ieation Services a (iii) Cient's failure IO oolf4JlyYMh i..11, rules, regulations ot prolessional slsndan!s. 

7 .3 Mechanics of Indemnity, The indemnifying party's obliga~ons are conditioned upon the indemnified party: {i) giving the 
inoemni!iw,g p.>rty prompt written nolice of any claim, ac:lion, sull OJ proceeding for ~lllch lhe Indemnified party Is seel<ing 
inoemni1y; (i) granting oontrol of Ille defense and se111ernen1 to lhe indemnifying party: and (Iii) reasonably cooperating 
with the indemrifylng party at lhe Indemnifying party's e,pense. 

8. CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION., 

8.1 Except as expressly permitted in !his Section 8, no party will, wllhru1 lhe prior written oon>ent of lhe olher pany, di>ciooe 
arry Conlidentlal lnformalion of lhe other pany to any third party. Information will be oonsidered Confidontial Information of 
a partyIf e!lher (I) II ls di>elooed by 1he party lo the o!her party In lsngi)le form and is con>picoou~y marked 'Confidential', 
"Propneta<y' or lhe like; or (i) {af It Is disclosed by a pany to lhe olher party In non-tangible form and is identified as 
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oonfidential at lhe tine of discloswe; and (b) ii contains lhe disclos!ng party's customer lists, cuslomer informa5on, 
technical information. pricing information. pricing methodol~. or information regarding the dlsdosing partfs business 
planning or buslnes$ o,,e1alions. In addllion, notoilhslanding anything In !his Agreemen1 lo Ihe conllal)', the Ieons of !tis 
AQ,eemenl will be ooemed Confidential lnformalloo of BrighltW. Brighltee may, in any manner, publicly announce the 
retatioosh!p vriih Client. Brightree may afso develop, with customer review and approval, a busines-s use case !hat may be 
used fo, Bnghtree marl<efing purposes. 

8.2 Other than Ille tetms and 00n0ib¢nS or this ~om. information will nol be deemEd Confidenlial lnfon-naiion her8"'lder 
U such inf01111atlon: f,) is knOWn lo Ihe receiwog patty prior I<> recelpl from the disclosing party d,edly or Indirectly from a 
sourca other lhan one having an obligation of oonfiden1iallry IO the disclosing party; (II) becomes knOWn (lndependenlly of 
dlsclo'"'8 by the dlscfooing party) lo the recelvilg paJ1y <irectly o, indlreclly [ro,n a source olher lhan one having an 
olll;gation or confidenliatity lo the disclosing party; (n1) becomes publicly knol\TI or olherw;,e ceases lo be secret o, 
conlidenlial, except through a breach ol Otis Agreement by the receiw,g party: o, (N) is independenUy de,-eloped by the 
receiving party. 

8.3 Each party will secure and proll1ci IN> Confidential l nfon-na!ion ol lhe olhe< party (including, wilhooI lim,talion, IN> terms of 
this Agreement) In a manner consl&ent with the s1eps taken to pro{ed its 0Y111 trade secrets and oonfidential information, 
but not less than a reasonable degree of care. Each party may disclose the other party's Conlidelllial Information where 
{i} the disclosure is required by applicable law or regulation or by an order of a COt.11 or other gOYernmenta! body having 
lurisdicllcn aher giving reasonable notioe to Ille oll'le< party wilh adequall1 trne for such olhe< party to see!< a prolecilve 
o«!er; (Ii) W In the opinion of oounsel lor such parry, disclosure ls advisable unde< any applicall4e seourllies""" regarding 
pt& discios1n of business information; or (iiij 1he disclosure Is reasonably necessary and is lo that party's, or Its 
A&ates', employees, offftE!rs. direaors, att.omeys, accountants and other advisors, or the disdosure is otheMise 
necessary tor a patty lo exeftise its rights and perform its obligations under this Agreement. so long as in all cases the 
disctosure is no broader than necessary and the person or enb1y ~ receives !he disdosure agrees prior to rec:eiving 1he 
disclosure to keep Ille infon-nelion contidenllal. Each party is responsible for ensoong lhal any Conlldenlial lnfon-neliOO of 
the other party lhal the fir>t pany discloses pur>uanl IO lhis Section 8 (olher than disclosu,,. pur>uant to clausos (I) and 
(ii) above lhal cannot be kepi confidential by the firsl party) Is kept confidential by lhe pe,son reoelving lhe disclosore. 

9. LIMITATIONS OF LIABILITY. NO'IWllliSTANOING ANYTHING TO THE COl'ITRARY COm'AINED IN Till$ AGREEMENT, 
BRIG!ffREE ANO ITS SHAREHOLDERS, AFFILIATES, DIRECTORS, MANAGERS, EMPLOYEES OR OTHER 
REPRESEt-lTATIVES SHALL NOT BE LIABLE TO CLIEm', AUTHORIZEO USERS OR ANY THIRD PARTY FOR Alff INDIRECT, 
INCIDEm'AL, SPECIAL. OR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES {INCLUDING REASONABLE ATTORNEYS' FEES AND LOST 
PROFITS) THAT RESULT FROM OR ARE RELATED TO THIS AGREEMENT, EVEN IF BRIGHTREE HAS BEEN INFORMED OF 
THE POSSIBILITY Of SUCH DAMAGES. IN ANY EVENT, BRIGHTREE'S AGGREGATE LIABILITY TO CLIENT FOR DAMAGES, 
COSTS, ANO EXPENSES SHALL NOT EXCEED THE AMOUNTS RECEIVED BY BRIGHTREE FROM CLIENT IN THE TWELVE 
(12) MONTHS PRECEOll'IG THE EVENT GIVING RISE TO SUCH DAMAGES. 

10. GENERAL PROVISIONS. 

10.1 Governing Law. This Agreement shatl be governed by and C011s!Jued in at00rdanoe with the laws of the State of GeofQia, 
wilhoul regard I<> the ehoioe of taw provisions lherf!Or. The Uni1ed Nalions Conven!ion on Conlla(IS for lhe lntemational 
sale of Goods shall noI apply to lhls AgreemenL Any contract d'~pu!e o, daim arlslng out of, o, in connection IW!h, lh/s 
AQ!eemenl shall be finally S8!l!ed by binding a,bitration In Adanla, Goorgia, and the then currenl rules and procedures of 
lhe Judicial Arbitration and Mediation Services (JAMS) by one (1) arbitrator appoonlfd by JAMS. The arbiltalof shall appy 
the Saw of the Stale of Georgia, without reference to rules of conllicl of law or statutory rules ol artiitralion. lo the merits or 
any dispute or claim. Judgmenl on the awaru rer,dered by lhe arbllralof may be enlered in any oourt ol oo~lenl 
[l,risdiclion. The parties agree thaL any p,ovision of aP1)bllle law notwilhslandilg, lhey will not request, and the a<bitrator 
shall have noaulhority lo awaru punilive or exemplary damages against any party. In Ille e•enl thal any arbitration, adion 
Ol·proceedilg is broughl In connection with this Agreement, lhe prevailing party shall be en titted to recover its costs and 
reasonable attorneys' fees. Notwithstanding the foregoing. nothing herein shall prec::tude either party from se.eking 
inplctive relief in arr, state orfederal COtl't of compelent jurisdiction wilhoul llrst compl~ with the arbitration provisions 
of !his Sedion. 

10.2 Severabillty. tt any pro'lisioo of this Agreemenl Is held to be Invalid or unenfo,ceabte for any reason. II shall be deemed 
omitled and the remaining Pft)'Jislons d continue in full force without being inpaited or invalidated in any way. The parties 
agree to replace any invalid prCMSlon \Wlh a valid provision lhal most doseiy approxinates the Intent and eoonomk effect 
ol the invalid pt"ovision, 

10.3 Waiver, The waiver by either party of a breach of any provision of lllis.Agroomen! wll not oper,,ll1 or be lnterpreled as a 
waiver of any olher or subsequent breach. 

10.4 Asiignment. This Agfeemeflt shall be bin(fing upon the parties' respective successors and permit1ed assigns. Clien1 shall 
not assign !his Agreemen~ and/or any ol 11$ righlS and obligations hereunde<, wllhoul !he prior wntten consenl of BrighltW, 
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which ooosent shall not be unreasonallfy withheld. This Agreement. and lhe rights and obligations herein, may be assigned 
by Brigh~ee to any person 0t entity without the writlen consent of IJ>e Cf;ent. 

10.5 Pennlulon for Data Aggrogation, Client agrees that ~tree may l/lltizc data tflat comes into the possession of 
Stightree by virtlJe of its performance under this J\,greement for the purpose of aggregating statistics thal IMY be hefpful 
for Clienl's beoefil. for research and trend analysis, and for olhe< lawfi.l p,rposes, as delennined by Brightree. 8191m 
shall only aggregale data in a manner lhat Is f1iUy oomplianl \Wlh HIPM and applicallle legislation regarding private 
pe,sona1 infonnali<ln. The data utillted or W<ed pursuant 10 this provision that Is not direelly eonnected 10 the prowsion 
ol Servlces under this Agreement shall not eontaln e ny Protec~ Heollh lnfonnatlon, as such lenn is derr.ed by HIP AA 

10.6 Excluded Entity. Each party represents that it and Rs employees, !hat perform seMCes in connectkln with the business 
relationship between lhe parties is not presenl!ydebarred. suspended, ineligible. or excluded lrom participation In any stale 
0t federal he"'1tl care piograms. Eadl party win periodically check llself and Its employees for listing wiU,in applicable 
federal and SI.lie dalabeses and will notify the other pany if ii dJsQov$'$ 1hat ii or any of ils employees has become so 
debarred, suspended, Ineligible, 0t exduded (such a pe,scn. an "Excludtd Person' or such an oollly. an "Excludtd 
Entity'). Neither party shall alow an Excluded P'fflon 10 p,ovide setVices 10 the olher party. If a party becomes an 
Excluded Entily, the olher pasty may terrrinale its relalionship\Wlh lhe Excluded Entity. 

10.7 Independent Contractors. B,jgh~ Is aci.,g In performance of this Agreement as an ln<iependent conuae1or. 

10.8 Notices. All notices reqUWed 10 be given under lhe terms of lhis Agreement or vmich any ol the parties hereto may desire 
to give hereunder, shall be ii wriling, sllaH be deli,ered via one of the following methods, and shall be deemed 10 have 
been received; (0 on the day givon delivered by hand (securing a reoeipt evidencing such de[very); or (ii) on the second 
day aner such notice 1s sent by a nationally retCgni%.ed overnight or two (2) day as courief seNice, full <lelive,y cost paid; 
0t {a) on lhe fifth day aft¥ such notice was malled, regi$1e!ed meil, prepaid. return receipt -ed. and addressed 10 
the party to be notified at lhe addresses sel fonh ii !he Order Form. 

10.9 Survival. All pn:wisions of Sedions 3.3.1, 4, 6.2, 7, 8, 9 and 10 of !his Ageemeot shall survive the expira1ion Of termination 
of any Ordef F0tm or any lerminalion of lhis AgreemenL 

10.10 Legal Fees. In the event of a,ry proceeding Ol la\vsuit brought by Brighttoo or Client ii connection with this Agreement. 
the prevailing party shall be enli1led lo recover Its oosts and legal fees (including, but not inlted lo, allocated costs of in
hruse sl.lff ax.nsel) end cou1 cosls. 

10.11 Forte Majeure. Neither party will be liable lo !he other f0t fature 10 meet lls obligations under this Agreement where such 
failure Is causod by events beyond its ,aasonable control soch as fire, failure of communications networks, riots, civil 
disturbances, embargos, stonns, acts of terrorism, pestilence, war, ftoods., tsunanis, ealthquat:es or other acts of God. 

10.12 Subsequent Modifications. No amendmenL alleration 0< modilicalion of !his Agreement shall be effective or binding 
urless " Is Sel forth in a writing signed by ~ly aulhorited rep,esentalives of both parties. 

10.13 Entire Agreement. This Ageemenl and any exhibits and schedules attached hereto, -constitutes lhe entire agfeemenl 
between the parties in connection M1h the subjecl mat1er hereof and supersedes all prior and COf\lemporaneoos 
agreements:, understandings., nego1iations and discussions, whether oral or written, ol the patties, and there are no 
waminlies, represenl.ltions and/Ot agreements among lhe parties in conjunction with the subjecl ma:ter hereof e<eept as 
set fonh In this AgreemenL 
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Exhibit C 

HIPAA Business Associate Addendum 
This HIPAA Business Associate Addendum r Addendum") supplements and is made a part of the Services Agreement ("Agrfffflenf) by and 
betw.en Client and Brighlree Home Heal1h & Hospice LLC f'8rlghtree 1, and is effecliVe as ol the E~ective Da.te ol the Agreement. 

RECITALS 

Cienl \ffihes to disclose certain information. some ol which may constitute Protected Health infoonation (as defined below). to Brightree 
pursuant to the terms of the Agreement. 

Cient and Brightree i\tend to protect the privacy and prowde for the security of PHI disdosed to Brightree pursuant to the Agreement in 
compliance with the Health Insurance Pol1ability and Acccuntability Act of 1996. Public La'N 104-191 ('HIPAA"), as amendad by lhe Health 
Information T etllnology for Eoooomic and Clinical Health ("HITE Ctr) A.et. Pl"'4ic Law 111-005, and their respe<:tive Implementing regulations, 
lneludlng lhe Privacy Rule, the Se(uity Rufe. lhe Breaoh No<lficatlon Standards adopted by the U.S. Department of Health and Human 
Services, as they may be amendoo from lime to time, at 45 C.F.R. par! 164, suq,art D, as wall as related state laws and/or regulations (the 
preceding collectivtly refem,d to as the 'HIPAA Regulations"). all as may be amended from time to limo. 

The HIPAA R~lions ,oquire Client to enter Into an agreement with Brightrae ccntainlng speelfleraquiremenis with reSl)8Ct to the disclosura 
of PHI and Elec~ooic PHI, as set fonh In, bu1 nol liniled to, TIiie 45, Socfoons 164.308(b)(1), 164.310, 164.312. 164.314(a), 164.502(•) and 
164.504(e) of the Code of Federal Regulations ("CFR'), and as contained in this Addendum. 

In oonsideration ol 1he mutual pronises beloW and the ew,ange ol information po.wsuant to the Agreement, the parties ag,ee as follows: 

1) DEFINITIONS 
a) Terms used, bu! n04 otherwise defined. in tl'ls Business Asoociate Agreemenl (the "Agreemenr} shall have the same meaning as 

those re<ms in the Heafth Insurance Po<tability and Acoountabllity Act of 1996 rHIPAAi, as amencled by the Health infonnalion 
Tecllnology for Economic and Clinical H~th Act or 2009 ('HITECHi and 1heirlmplemen6ng regulations (lhe ·e1eclrooic Transac.fon 
Rule," the 'Privacy Rule,' the ·security Rule; and lhe 'Breach Nolilicallon Rula· as set forth at 45 CFR Parts 160. 162 and 164, and 
colledivety, the ·HIPAA Rl.ies'). 

b) 'Business Associate· shall mean Brightree. 

c) ·covered Enllt( shall mean Client, 
2) OBLIGATIONS AND ACTIVITIES OF BUSINESS ASSOCIATE 

a) Business Associate agrees not lo use or disdose Pmtected Health lnfM!la!ion including electro/lie Protected Health lnfotmalion 
other than as permitted or required lo perform the services under the Services Agreement (the "Services•), as permitted or required 
by this Agreemen~ as permitted by HIPAA, or as Requi,ed by Law. 

b) Business Associale ag,ees 10 use appropriate safeguards to !)(event use o, <lisclosu-e or elec1ronic Prolected Health lnfoonation 
other 1han as provided for by this Agreement. Business Assoclata agrees to implement admlnistrnfiY9, phy$ical and technioal 
safeguards that reasonably and apjlCOj)riato!y protea the coofidentiality, lntegn'ly, and awila!ii'rty olany electronic Proteeled Health 
Wormation lhat It creates, receives, maintains or transmits from 01 on behalf ot Ccwered Entity. Business Associate further agrees 
to ensure that any agent, Inducting a suboontractor, to whom it pro'tlides sucn information. agrees to implement reasonable and 
app,op(iate safeguar<ls to prolocl such inforrnalion. Business Associate shall comply with 45 CFR §§ 164.308, 164.310, 164.312, 
end 164.316 or the Security Rul& as such reg,Aalions are am~nded ~om tme to time. 

c) Business Associate agree,s to report 10 Covered Entity 0) any use or disclosure of Protected Health Information In vlola1lon ol this 
Agreement ol which It becomesaw31e and (ii) any security inddenl of which 11 becomes aware. Business Associate agrees to report 
to Co""1ld Entity any Steach of Unsecured Protected Health lnlormation. as such terms are defined at 45CFR § 164.402. in accor<I 
with Section 2(d) o( this Agreement. 

d) Business Assodate agree, tha~ --Uh the excepbon of law enforcement delays that satisfy the requiraments lllder 45 CFR § 164.412 
or as othe™SO required by eppiicebte slate law, Bus,,ess Associate Shall nolify Covered Enlityln "1111ng without umeasonable delay 
and In no cese later lhan sixty (60) celendar days upon dlscove,y ol a Breach ol Unsecured Protected Health lnformallon, as such 
terms are defined at 45 CFR § 164.402. Such notice Jl'l.lSt lldude, to the exten.1 possible, lhe name of eacti mMrual whose 
Unsecured Protected Heai'th Information has been, or is reasonably believed by Business Associalc t-o have been. accessed, 
aoquired. or disdosed during such breach. Business Associate shall also provide. to lhe extent possible, Covered Enfrty with any 
other available information that Covered Entity is required lo inelude in Its nolification to Individuals under 45 CFR § 164.404(c) at 
the time ol Business Associata's nolfficetion to Cov,,ted Entity or as PJQmptly the,eafter as 5'1Ch infoonation becomes available. For 
pu,poses of this Agreement, a Breach of Unsecured Pro«eded Health lnfonnalion shal be lrealed a-s diSCO\lered by Business 
Associate as of the first day on which such bceach is known to Business Associate (including any person, other than the Individual 
convnlt1ing the breach, who is an employee. officer, or other agent of Business Associate. as detennlned in acoordanoe mth the 
federal common fawof agency) or should reasonably have been known to Business As-sociate 6ollowing the exercise of reasonable 
diligence. 

e) Business Associate agree,s to ensure that any agent, Including a subccnt<ador, lo whom It provides Protected Heallh lnfoonation 
created, racelvod, maintained or transmitted by Business Associate from or on behalf or Covered Entity agrees to subS!anfially the 
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same restnclioos and conditions lhat all!IIY lhroogh this Agreement to Business Associate wilh respect to such Protected Health 
lnfom,ation, 

Q Business Assodale agrees IO make Internal practices, bod<s. and records, n:tudrlg p¢1icles and procedures relating to the use and 
disclosure of Protected Heanh Information received from, or created, ro<el'<'ed, maintaitled o, IIMSmltted by Business Associate 
from or on behalf of Co,,ered Entity avaiable 10 lhe Sea,,tary, f0< purposes or the Secrntary's detennlning Covered Entity's 
oompiance with the Pnvacy Rule, d and ID the extent R~ed by I.Jlw. 

g) Business Associate agrees to document such disclosures of Protected Health lnlormation as would be required klr Covered Entity 
to respond toa request by an lruvidual for an accounting of disclosures of Protec!ed Heafth Information in a.ccordanoe wllh 45 CFR 
§ 164.528. 

h) Business Assoaate egrees to l)IOVlde to Covered Entity lnfO<mation collected to permit Covered Entity to respond ID a request by an 
ltxflvldual for an acoounling of disclosun,s of ProlJ!Cted Heal'lh lnfom,ation In acco,daoce with 45 CFR § 164.528. In lhe e"8nt the 
request for an accounting of dlsdosures is delivered diredly 10 Business Associate, Busfne:ss Associates shall, as soon as 
pracbcable, forward such request to Covered Entity, 

I) Business Associate agrees to meet the requirements of 45 CFR § 164,504 irn knows of a pattern of aclivity o, pracice of one of its 
suboontrecto<S that constitutes a material breach o, violation of lhe subconlract()(s obligallon under a conttact 0< other ar,angemem 
Ylrth the Business Associate. 

3) GENERAL USE ANO DISCLOSURE PROVISIONS 
a) Except as olheiwise inlted in this Agreement. Business Associate may use or disc::k>se Protected Health Information to perfonn the 

Servioes Jo,, or on behaff of, Covered Enbly provided Iha! such use or cisclo...-e would not 'liolate the Privacy Rule ~ done by 
CoVOfed En1ily except as olherwise permi11ed by the Privacy Rule Business Associale agrees to linit, to the extent preclkable and 
excep1 as penritted by 45 CFR § 164.502(b)(2), its uses, ~isclosures and requesls or Protected Heellh lnformalion ooder lhis 
Agree(nent 10 the minimum necessary 10 acco~ the lntendod purpose of such use, disdosure or reqoost In aocofd with HIPAA. 
HITECH and lhe HIPAA Rules. 

4) SPECIFIC USE ANO DISCLOSURE PROVISIONS 
a) Business Assooiate and Its affiliates may use Pro1ected Haelth lnfom,ation f,) tor the proper management and adminlstretlon of 

Business Associate or its affiliates, (ii) to carry Olli the legal responsilliltties of Business Associate, foii) to l)IOVlde data a9grega1ion 
services relating to the heal1hcare operation of the Covered Entity or olhef covered entities to permil the creation of data for analyses 
that related to the heatth care operaUons of the respective covered enfrties; andl Of {iv} to rewwt andfor improve Business Associate 
SeNices. 

b) au$iness Asmate may dl5'105e f'rote<:led Health lnforrtlilHQ!I QI for lht proper managemen, illld adm~ration of Busine~ 
Associate and ~s affiliates, (ii) toolher covered e,,lityjies) 0< haalth care provider(s) for the payment activities or heatlhcaie apere1ion 
activities of the enfity tha1 received the Protected Health lnro,mallon If that entity has or had a relationsl'ip with the in<ivldual, or (Iii) 
to carry out Business Associate~ legal responsibilities if (a} lh.edlsdosures are either permitted or Required By law or (b} Business 
Associate obtains reasonable assurances from the person 10 \\tom such ilforrnation is disclosed that such informatJOn will remain 
confidential and used or further disclosed orny as Required By Law or for the purpose for wtuch il was disclosed to the person, and 
the person notifies Business Associate of any instances of which d becomes aware in ~ the OJOfldentiality of such infoonation 
has ~n breached. 

c) Business Assocla,e may use ProlJ!Cted Health Information 10 Oll'0f1 violations of law to appropriate Federal end Slate authorities, 
oonsistenl\\lth 45 CFR § 164.5120)(1). 

d) Business Associa!B and its affitlates may de-Identify Protected Health Information In accord wfth 45 CFR § 164.514 and use it in arry 
manner determined by Business Associate. 

5) OBLIGATIONS OF COVERED ENTITY 
a) Covered Enlity S1'.il nO!ify Business Associate of eny ffmltalion(s) In the notice of privacy prectices of Co..,red Entity In accordar>:e 

wllh •5 OFR § 1&4.520 wilhin five (5) business days of the Imposition of said llrtwtation, IO the e,ten1 lhat such lhmatlon may affect 
Business ~ociate1s use or disclosure of Protected Health tnfoonatlon. 

b) Covered Entity shall notify Business Associate of any chal"IC)eS in., Of re\!ocalfon of. permission by an Individual to use or disdose 
Prolected Health Information, wilhin five (5) business days of such changes, to !he extent Iha! such changes may aF>OCI Business 
Associate 's use or disclosure of Protected Health lnformaU001. 

c) Covered Enlily shalt notify Business Associate ol any restriction on lhe use or dls<:losure ol Protected Heallh lnfom,ation that C<Wered 
Enllty has agreed to In accordance wllh 45 CFR § 164.522 wllhin fi"8 (5) business days ol such restriction, to the e1C1en11hat such 
mslriction may affect Business Associate's use or disclosure of Protect&d Health Information. 

d) Covered Enbly shall limit "• uses, disclosures and requests or ProlJ!Cted Heallh lnlormalion under lhis Agr8"'!lenl ID tho rTirwnum 
necessary ID accoOlllish !he intended purpose of such use. disclosure o, reQ1!6S1 in accool wilh HIPAA. HITE CH, and lhe HIPAA 
Rules, 

e) Electronic Protected Heallh Information lrensmilted 0< otherwise lrensferred from eo,-ered Entity to Business Associate must be 
encrypled by a P<QCOS> lhal rencJers lhe el~nlc Proteeted Health tnfom,atlon unusabta, un<eadable, 0< lndociph"'3bie to 
unau1honzed Individuals \\ill1ln the meaning or HITECH § 13402 and any inplementlng guidance 
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Appendix 8: Washington State DOH 2021 Hospice Need Methodology 

6) PERMISSIBLE REQUESTS BY COVERED ENTITY 
a) Covered Entity shall not request Business Associate 10 use or disclose Protected Heatth Information in any manner that would not 

be permossible under Ille Prlvacy Rule or Ille Security Rui.11 done by Covered Enlf1y. 
7) TERM AND TERMINATION 

a) Term. The Term of this A,greemen.l shall be effective as of the date on v.t1ich the SeMCes Agreement is signed, or, if eanier, as of 
lhe date on which any Protecled Heallh lnformatjon Is fl'(M(led by Covered Endty to Business Associare 0< c,eated. received. 
malnta,\ed or lransn-illed by Business ASsociate from O< on behalf ol Covere<J Entity, and shall tennina:e when all ol the Proteeled 
Heallh lnf0tma!lon provided by CollOfed Entity to Business A.ssoclate, ot created, received, ma,nlained, or transmitted by Business 
ASsoclate from ot on behalf ol Covered Entity, is destroyed or reltmed to Covered Enllty. or. ~ II Is Infeasible to return or deslroy 
Protected Heatlh ln!ormation, protecOOOS are extended to such Protected Health lnformabon, in acoordance wnh the termination 
provisions In lhis Section 7. 

b) Termination for Cause, Upon one Pany's knowledge of a matertal breach by 1he olher Pany, lhe non-llteaching Pany sllall: 
I) Provide a ,easonable opportooity for Business Associale lo cu-e the material breach or end lhe W>lalion; 
ii) Immediately l.emlinate this Agreement (and any underlying agreement) if Business Associate has breached a material term of 

this Agreement and cure is not possible; or 
iii) If n,ilhe, 1erminai;on nor are ls feasible, !he non-b<eacNng Pariy mayrepor1 lhe ,ioiallon to the Secreta,yol lhe U.S. Department 

o( Health and Human Services. 
c} Effect of Termination, 

I) Except as provided Section 7(oK2), upon terrma1ion ol this Agreement. for any reason. &,sines• ASsociate shal reium or 
destroy all Prole<:ted Health tnfonmaiion ,..ell'Od frOOl Covered Entrly, Ot trea,e(l, received. maintained or transmitted by 
Business Associate from or on behalf ol COYered En~ty. This provision shall apply to Proiected Healltl lnformaijon lhat Is In lhe 
possession of suboontractors or agents of Business Associate. Business Associate shal re1a1n no copies ol the Protected 
Health lnfomiatlon ex:cept as ,etained pursuant to Section 4, as set forth In this Section 7, or as permitted by applicab$e law. 

II) In the event Iha, Business Assodal! de1ermines tha1 rel\Jll'ing or deWoylng lhe Pro!eci.d Heallh lntorma~on Is Infeasible. 
&siness Assoclale shal pro'o'ide to Cowred Entrty notil'l,cation of the condioons that make ren.m or desttudion Weasible. If the 
return or destruction of Protected Heallh Information i:s infeasl>1e, Business Associate shall extend the protections o4 this 
~ent to such Protected Health Information to those pwposes that make the return or destrudion infeasible. for so long 
as &,sln8$s ASsoclate maintains such Pro!ected Health lnfonmation, 

8) MISCELLANEOUS 
a) Regulatory References. A reference in this Agreement to a sectfon i'I the HIPM Rules means the se<:OOn as In effect or as 

amended. 
b) Amendment. The Parties mutually agree to enter into good faith ne_gotjations to amend this Ageement from time to time in order 

for each of Ille Parties to comply with the requ;,.-ol lh& HIPAA Rules and any other awficallle law as may be in effect. 
c) ~ The iespective righlS and obligation• ol Busines-s Associate under Seclion T(c) ot this Agreement shall suMve !he 

termination of lhis Agreement. 
d) lnlerpre!Jltlon. ivly ambiguty In this Agreement shall be resolved to permd lhe Parties 10 comply with lhe HIPAA Rules. 
e) Scopo. This Agreement shaH awtY orly if and to the extent MC is a •business associate• to a •oovered entity~ as such terms are 

defined at 45 CFR § 160.103, and MC doe• nal, me,ely bpjgning !his agreement. concede thal ff holds •uch legal •latus. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Ille parties here10 have caused !his Agreemen1 to be executed by lheit duly authorized repie5entarilres as 
of the Effective Date. and each represenl'S and warrants to the other that 1l is legaly free to enler into INS Agrnement. 

BRIGHTREE HOME HEALTH & HOSPICE LLC 

Name Signed 

B: 
Name Printed 

Trtle 

Dato 

CLIENT NAME: 

Name Signed 

8: 
Name 

Tille 

Date 
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Department o f HeaJth 
2021 -2022 Hos pice Numeric Need Methodology 

Posted Nov&rnber 10, 2021 
WAC246-310-290(8)(a) Step 1: 

Calculate the following two statewide predi'cted hospke use rates using department of health survey and vital 
statistics data: 

WAC 246-310-290(8XaXI) Tha percentage of patients age sixty-rive and over who will use hospice service~ ThJs: percentage 
Is calcuIaIed by divk:hng the average numbet of unduplicated admissions over lhe last lhree years for paUerlls sixty five an<J 
over by tho averaga number of past throe years statewide total doalhs age sixty-frve and over. 
WAC246-310-290(8)(aXII) The percentage of palloolS under sixty .five v.ilo will use hospice services. This percen1age Is 
calculated by dividing the average number of unduplicated admissions over the last three years for patients under sixty-five 
by the avemge, number of past three years statewide total of deaths under sixty-five, 

Hos,pice admissions ages 0~ 

Year Admlutons 

2018 4,114 

2019 3,699 
2020 3.679 

averaae: 3.831 

Hospice admissions ages 65+ 
Year Admissions 
2018 26,207 
2019 26.0 17 
2020 27.956 

averaae: 26,727 

Year 
2018 
2019 
2020 

Year 
2018 
2019 
2020 

Deaths ages 0-64 
Deaths 
14.055 
14,047 
16.663 

avera 

Deaths ages 65+ 
O.aths 
42,773 
44,159 
46,367 

averaoe: 

14,922 

44.433 

Use Rates 
0-64 25.67% 
65• 60.15% 

-Sol~ ProvlclerVll«•t"" StllYepb Ye11rs 2019"2Gl0 
V.1!111$1.otnuc. 0ell!h 0./1:f-Y--, 201&,..WO 

Prel)Oll!(I by OOH Prog,iim Sr.t/f 



 

  

Oop,w1,-it GI Heillth 
2021-202l Hn1pl¢1 N'°~ NHCI M .. hodolc>gy 

A)$tfo~1!!0$( '"· 2021 
WACi,46-310-'HO(e)(b) St-, 2: 
C.ltwi.1be 11111n,ge 11Umtlllr of ~I rHidcirll ONU'I,-., 11'111 h:n:1t lhrc11 ynn fOf NCh plannlng .-u by age cohort. 
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De~rt,neo1 or t4Nllt. 
2021..ZOZl tto.l)k-. Nu~ No.cl Melbodology 

Po.1rod M,,tomtio, lil.1021 

WAC2'6-310•290r(l)(tJ St,tp l , 
-..111ply Uci1 botpk• UM,_ lffltorfrllned In Step 1 by tti• pblnnl"(I area..--. IOUI t..adenc doalht diMtrrnl!Md In 
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O<tt,artmenl ot Health 
2021-20'22 H•plce Mu-M NHd Meltloddlo!JY 

~Howil!IOM ta ,an 
U1lnci ltle -•eci.ci --••nt• calcull e.d In Ste~). ~ lcuute 1 " " rat• bv dMdln- -, ..... -lad nMlentt 1w 1M , ..... - -.. H r hiMorfcat - • -- 11/1tlan bv counlv, UM 1h~ rlll• 
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Department o f He.alth 
2021 ·2022 Ho&pice Nurneric Need Methodology 

Svrvey Responses 
~te: ICJf'l(lrf(I H()l.ploe In W'Pllttnali'l~O Spo~;)~(;o,,.,nciffOl(l ltOt ff'SPOll(j 10 the OE'IWllnellf\ s.Jf'Ye'/ 10, 2018(1il<1,, As-~~~- t .... ~eot 2016 

illd 20J7 d;)t<I w-uusechis" p,oo,v tor 2018 

'.!.l.)• .. 
AnuredHDme Hultllilnd Hcwlre t(ensnl 1!111sln/AsMcd Hos~e\ IHS.fSJiOQ924U 
Aswntd Home Hulth Mid HosOICe n:mtrll 811sln/As-sutcd Ho~pke) IHS..fS.'°°92413 
AswtedHome Hnl1h and Hos""'o l(cnt,a19",1n/A!.s1,m1d Hoinre) IHSJ$.600924U 
Assured Home Health. Hosclte & Ho~ Care IHUS.00000219 
Auut1d Home Hnltb,_ Hos,,Ke Ii H"O!l'JC ~11r11 ""-'<.00000,,. 
Aswred Home Hulth. Hosclte & Home C111e -lt6.f$.D0000219 

~siuttd Home HHlth. Nft<ftl(O & Honw C;m1 IHU'S.,00000229 

Aswted Home Health. Hospk.e &. Homo C:are H.FS.00000229 

!A$11111 Home H~h ,,.,d Ho!Jlite (v11ki1N flill!onill Hom• HNlth Md HoKtlteJ IHUS,60097245 
C.ncr11I ~ihln,uon HO\Dlt:11 Heim~ CillCI 5eMC:OS IHU-'S.00000250 
QJntr.il \~sh!llftO'I Ho.ipltal ':l_cime C.:ire Sor'Y'lccs IKS.f'.5.000002$0 

C'omllM.lnl~ Home HNflh ,;and Ho~ CHHH CommunltY Homo Car• Ho,plc• ·~ fSJ)0000261 
t.omnwn!ru MQ111$' HNl!h ¥id HclU1Q.CHHH c.ornmunltv Homo ~"Ho'""" IH$H,;G0000262 
community HOl"f!tt H-Nhh and Hospko CHHH Cornmunlly Homo Car. Hosplc11 Q-G.~S.000J0262 

~~• HOf:_'11• ~l'l;and~ IHS.~384_R7!. 
F.llte Horne ... _.h ¥id Hose1e• lk5o½,50J$407~ 
E11rr1.r1..-i Hultl! Homec;in1 $1NlciM INS fS.00000274_ 
E11ergreffl Hllilllh HotMCart Sel'Ylces IHS,FS,00000278 
f ~ llr@M Ht.ilth HOll'lltC"r•S@IVll:f'S IH$.,fS.00000218 
Fr.:1"'1,,.:inHose,-c:• IHS Fl.00000287 
Frill\Clf~fl~t IHS FS.00000287 
~CIKilA Hos~e 1m.FS.000002a:1 
Frontilf« tklmo Hq..ilth anci Hosp;.;• lOll11nog.:11\ Re111on;,,IJ lffi.n~:m-,608 
FrOf'lti,WHol"l'l(I Hlli'lltb,1nd Hos~e lOkilMtiln R@f!IOt'l.:111 IHS fS,6037,608 
FrOl'lllft Holnll ~;iltl\ and H05pfce 10kill10lil~lli0f'lillj J~fs_w.1!!2,8 
Getit>v• Hos,:,11:e (OdY.SS4!Y Hosolc.el IHS f':S.60J3020!l 
H11rbotil-f0mt Health al)d Hospict IHS.fS~ 
Harbon Homf! He~~th arod HosP;i(:e IHS f'.S.00000306 
_!:!Nt'l~Hosl)lce MS.FS.00000185 
He-..,, orl HOSJ)ICC! ·~ fS.00000185 
HHtllinlts~kunlfP.a-..till@~(1.0~.er V•'-"r~~l lttS.FS~]69 
~ ~ 111\b Hosoic,e tt1d P11Nti11t C..W-e (I.Ower v;ine., ~ ic:otl ~ f.S.00000369 
H~ Heah11 c.we or wiiiliiey-Geriefi'1 HospltallWh1•~ G~,a•> IFC5 r.iOOOOOUJ 
Hon,«-.1re $rod HOS:pkll SO\tltlw(!'-1 (Hospltt SW) 1"5 fS.603312.26 
HOtne<•re &l"ld HO!piee So..MweM (H~eH\\ll MS.fs:60331226 
H~•tOr_!_lttd H~pi(:e Sw'!'_w!,S!(!j~ce ~ IHS,1;-s..60331226 
HOl'itOtl~Jllte IHS.FSD00003l2 
Hospiec c, ttlt•~--coul'll.v lttS,JS.00000335 
Hospi,Ce Of )l)OUtle lfti..FS,0000()3,37 
l-lospk,: Of ~p(IUl'le tffUS.OOOOOH7 
HO)pk,: al StiOUtl,: 11tSiiooooon7 
Hotl)kc of SiH)bne IHS.FS.000003.37 
!lospk, of 5Po\.MI, IHS.fS.00C00337 
Hotl)kt of S11ot.le IHSSS.00000ll7 
Hospice o( lht North~liS~il~kl!Sc!Mce> IHS.fS.ooo:)0,137 

H~~~~ lht Horlhw~lm,!!i:!t He._~K!~_!l IHS.f.s.oooo0437 
IJ0t.W-e of lhe Norlh~I (S~ ... •il ~ ~~ ""-"-""""""' 
~~,: 04 the NorthWl.!!)t (SkAQit ~ire Senloc:) IHS.fs.oooo04l7 
IRR1Gut..AJl<OMMUN1TY kdMC BUJ.lH& H05Pk:f IRS.fS.0000026'2 
IIUIIGUU\R·MULTICME IHSJ'S.6063'9176 
.>dfe1wn !iNilhawcNumc Health arid Hcnpke ice or JdrfflOfl County> IHS..fS.00000349 
K.ltser Permanent,: ContiNJini; c.r, Scrwl~ IHS.fS.OOOOOlSJ 
K,is,e1 Pctm1nenlt C'ontinuinl! c.,, Scmct1. 1Miriooooo1s1 
Kasei PermallC'fllC' Continulni, c..rc Sc,~cl', IHS.fS.OOOOOlSl 

1 Pctm1nentcJlome~• nd~ice(G(o11o"uhhJ IH!,.fS.00000)05 
Kaber Permanente Home Heattl'I 1nd Masoice (Group Health) IHS.fS..00000305 
!Calse, Permanente 1-icime Mfflth.J1nd Ho~~ fGro110 Health) lt6.fS.00000]~ 

f lu!H1 Perm,1nc,nte liomc Hicatth and HD""kc (G,0111> Hc!11lfb\ IHU.S.00000105 

'"""'"" te tGentiv. Hospice IHS.Js..60309060 
I kindred ~ic:etGentl\•.t~ke IHS.Js..6030IIOGCI 
1Kttuwv Home Ho.1fth.and Hos • ll!<rulOOOO:ll<> 
~c.kiu1 Vallcv HDme HNlh& Ho,~e (ttlldlm V~Hnllhl IHS,JS..00000361 
KJine Galbnd Commlll'IIIY lucd SeMCn IHSJ'S.6010l742 
M,:mo,rui Home C.:ir,: Sl!rv~ IH$JS..00000316 
MIAl!Care HcimeMNhtl, H~ and P.:illlatMt Care lt6.fuat.)937G 

.. ' .. 
•=• '""' •• "' """"" 201B • ,. ·-· , ... • , . 
JcfferlOn 201a I 11 

,!_,-1.aon 201$ ' .. 
a.,,m 201.a 16 186 
Tiwr.Mon 201' " "' "'·· 20!8 " ·~ vili"1in:a, 10UI 41 • 
0011111.n 2018 10 113 
O'l111lal\ 2018 " , .. 
Watiklilkum 201~ , s - ,.,. S4 , .. 
C<iw!ltl 20i8 " m 
O.Jnltld ~UI I ~ AIOUft . 201.S • m 

'""'' }018 I , 
Snohoml$h 2018 " . ., .... 2018 ... ,,., ...... 20U:1 )41 '" .... 20UI 102_ ?2! -· 201• '" 1110 
oouei,, 101• 0 l 
Gr.;nl 2018 I 

"~ 
~oe" 2018 ___ '1 

'""' 2013 " , .. 
"""" 20.iJ ll " Gr.tyiHlrbor 2018 " 160; ,..,,,..,. 2018 nofleltP(> 

~ IOl(;lll~ 2018 I " 8elllOl'I 2018 • m 
Yc1ki~ 2018 ,. 219' 
ls&Mtd 2018 ,. ,,. 
Sk•mat1!,1 2018 I I 
Cowlitt 2ois 20 ,. 
fl'<' 2018 ,., n~ 
Spl)U11e 2018 " 389 ·- 2018 • 0 -~ 2018 I -' Ferry 2028 • ,. 
l'er!d01cllle 20U • ,. 
Stevens 2018 30 121 
5~1:6t'lc 2018 ... 1S9! 
Vltlllllwn 2018 l'IO!lle ft'J)O no,it I t-1 , ... , , ... • GO 
Snohornlsl! 2018 2 ___ •? 
SonJ~- 2018 . ,. 
S~it 2011 •• ''° ""''" 2018 • 1 
cw,m 2018 0 I 
Jdfenon ,.,. 20 '" a.. 2018 39 ,,. 
Cowlitr 2018 none te-oo acne rcpor 
Sbrn,nl1 2018 nonerepo 11ane 1epor 
Snohamisti 2018 14 ,. 
"'""' 2018 " 

,. 
"""' ,.,. lS ,,. 

2018 " '16 

"""""" 2.018 .. n•• 
SpoWe 2018 ll 1(,5.S 
14~ti~ , ... lS 1'S 
lmc:k'it.i.t 2018 s .. 

201& ,._ , .. 
Vakinu ,ou !Bl "" ,.,. l1 "' ...... 
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Sv.rvey Responses 

" MulbCare i-lOl'lle Hellth. Hoi.Dice 1111d P.:illiativc Care IMS.fS.'6<.)93n 

Multl:Car• HorneHotlllh. HOl-l)ICC ;11ndflallla'tm-C;iu1 !ftl.f'!i.M!t,,fi)t-8 
P+i:IY.:leocc Ho,,.,.,., fHos11iu or the G I IHS.JS.6020147' 
! Pcow:lence Hcn~c {HM2lr;e-o, 1he (;~l IHS.JS..6020147' 
!!E_~ence Ho,i:,ke-11NI Home Ca,o at Stiohom1$h touMy IHS..fS.00000418 
Prowler.cc H0.1mre ;md Hotn~ Cart olSrioluxnl\h to,1n111 IHSJS.OOOOO•U-8 
Pnh'lcleoce Hoi and Home Caro c3' !.rlohomlUI Coumv IHU!.000004 UI 
ProWCll1r.c:e Ho\i,ke of Se;itde ""-'<.00000'" 
Pfo'YldenccHos ...,.c of Se.u& lt6.f$.D0000~3G 

""1wid11nce $c:NndHomctare and Hn<.n10t IHU'S.,00000420 

fl!ovxl1nc:e SoundHomoC.ue 11nd H~ce 

l"rcMclt ntft SwndHomtClr• and H....,,iu 
IHS.~10 
..... l,o 

lrl-Cltlt~ Ch.l IHU-'S.00CXl04S6 

lrl.Cl':!!_!Ol.:i~ IKS.f'5.,(l9000-IS6 
W~ WabCommun!!'{.Hos~1 ·~f$..60.l80441 
Wl/h wa~COl"llmunltYtrcxn:..o IH5.fU048044 l 
lo'lf-\lqy HomtK II-GH,60276500 

!Ml:i~comHo!e~!.~ch~a!!.'!) IHS.~7~ 
~phaHomt Hqaltt. lk5-½.61_03201~ 
>\l~Hlla!lll~r• •~. d/bh E!l\11 HQfflltHRaht. andHMcikf' IHS fSWJ84074_ 
. ~l~aHolthwe Inc. fYt,f;, EU1t HQll'll•Health ;ind Hose_,ic. IHS,FS60384078 
tentr.il Wllsf!lna1N1 l'.!OIMCilf.-SqrvKe, IH$,,fS.OOOOO~SQ 
~ ~n;r:l,I w,n,nlng;on HQm«ilft s11rvl(iH lfl5, Fl.00000250 
Oli'lpiall'lt'( H~b C;,re 20111 IHS fS,0000()4S,G 

~yHNlh~1,2018 1m,FS.000004~ 
h ' Hom. ~OSP,(ll lffi.}'$ 0000026~ 

• ComMUn!ty Home HNIII\/Hos13£Ge IHS fS00000262 

~:''' """' H..,.!'l!!_.,~u 
IHS fi.00030262 _ 

um~eofki11suc IHS f':S.61~9;}4 
• \11"!1 tnofsnohomif.t.llC IHS.fSAjf 010090 
E""-'_fOn Hosplct ol W-'Sh•~OR II-CS f'.S.60952486 
-~(ftrttf\Hei!lth MS.FS.00000278 
~11er11reenHe;,!th ·~ fS.00000278 
.E.11tftret1'1Het!tf.\ ltt5,JS~.U8 
~ ~tl~n Hos~ ~ f.S.00000287 
Franciscan Hosp;ce IFC5 fi00000287 
ftanci,un Hospie.e 1"5 fS00000287 
FrOl'lbt!f ttome 11u!tll & 11osp1c.e MS.fs:6037%08 
~!C?'-°'~ ~ !'It H!'a~h & ~O!~• IHS.1;-s.60379608 
FfOl"IIMHOmt! HUlth.& H~te. IHS-FS..60379608 

l Harbor, HOme Health and Hospice lttS,JS.00000306 
Hatbof"S.Hol!'lt Hea!{h 1"11 H~pice 116.FS,00000306 
'1rit11ink.$ tffUS.00000-]69 
H-'llnAs lh5iiooooo-J69 
Hetttiil'lks IHS..FS.000Cl0)69 
!icmtOl'I HQS4>1c:e IMSJ.S.0000033"2 
_l!~p,ce oUelftr)(Jn County,J~e•SIJrl Hcllthe:1rt' IHl.f"S,OOCI003,t9 
Hospice of Soabne IHSSS.OOC00337 
H~ c ~~~-• ___ IHSJS..00000ll7 
IJ.»OW-e of Spob,ne IHSJ-'S.OQ0003n 
Uo,pkc e4 Spo,Mtle IHS.fS.00000337 
I !ospke d \he Northwest IRS.fS1Kl000437 
11osl»<:c of tfle t-torth..w:s1 IHS.A000004l7 
Hos • e of the Hotl.hwesl IHS..f5.00000<ll7 

.!$~~~b.."'!!?L IHS.fS.0000007 
ln!:pirim. Hospice Portner, or 01ci:on tl!M He11rtof ~lee IMSJi'."60741443 
_I!!~ Mo~ke P11rt11er1, of Orc~on dbl Heart of Ha~k~ IHS.fS.607,f,1443 
lfll)lllri• Ho~ke Partners of Ort,:on dbl He11t of ice IH!..f'S.607•1443 
ll't$plfl • Hau.ice hrtnen. of 0fl'IIOrl db.t Heart of Moo.nice: IHS.Js.6074144) 
IGals.er Cont1nwln2 CMe Seni0l'..1 Hos lt6.fS.OOOOOU! 

' lu!H1 Perm,ncnte licme licatth •nd "°""i«- IHUS.00000305 
"-e, Perm11net1te Heme Health ,111d Hospice IHS.fS.0000030!i 
~ , Pcrm1ner1te Home HNilth and ~ice IHS.JS.00000105 
~r Pcmt.1nente Hoomc-Hoal!h and~ IM<ruJOOOOlOS 
KlndredHowllu IHSJUOl0SC60 

tcd ~ ice IHSJ'S.603080<0 
Klndntd HG"-" ice: IH$JUOD0209 ....... Healthcare Homa Hulth .. a ""-fl,00()00320 

' ' 
2018 ,s "' -· 2018 117 m 

Sk.iimani.:i 20UI 1 • 
Kliclcut "'"' • •• 
"''"' 

,.,. 11 .. 
s.i'ohomldl 20U ... 17?2: 

201a none oncnc rcocr 
Sno'llomlsh 201$ JI 13 
,.;c; 201.a .. , 19S9 
M»on ,.,. lO 117 .,, .. 20!8 21 1,0 
lhuruon 10UI .. ... 
friinldln 2018 ,. l5S 
&.Inion 2018 112 )SO 

tolumbb 201~ 1 ll 

w"" w 
,.,. 14 "' """ 20i8 " , .. 

Wfl;,twm ~!8 111 z-
SnohomlWI 2019 • • ...... 10l' • Tl 
<imltld 2019 I • 
Qleli'II\ 2019 ,. , .. 
cioua1:i, 2019 1, 12> 
&e:ntor'I ZOU •• ,., 
Franldln 20)9 ·~ ) ~ 
Cowllljl 1011 •• ,.,. 
Waflkiilkum 2019 • 1 - 2019 ,. .,, 

-

""" 2019 • • 
SnohOMlstl 2019 • • 
ll'll,rH.otl 201.9 2 22 .... 2019 Z2S "'" SnohOMi~ 2019 53 "' '""'' 201.9 I 11 

""" 
,.,. 

" 921 --~ 201' UI "' P,-1!\'(t ~019 "' 2236 -- 2019 21 1Jt 
00ve1as 2""- ~ • cita,\1 2019 • • 
G•~SHarbOt 2019 " m 
~ ifi< 2019 lS ~ 

""''"' 2()19 1 ll1 
Y•ldm. 2019 ll 110 
r,1nldin 2019 • ' Sp0tflt1c 2019 30 ] ~ 
Jtfft'rSOn 2019 26 172 ,_,, 2019 289 1692 
Stcv,e~ 2019 20 I~~ r;;;---- ,.,. ' 

,. 
Pi:tldOneille 20lll • •• 
'""" 2019 .. ,. 
SonJIWI 20J9 • 13 
s • 2019 " , .. 
Snohomish 2019 • ,. 
Skamania 2019 0 17 
klicln.st 2019 2 " """ 20l9 • 
Snoho:ni$h 2019 • 0 

""" 2019 43 387 
201.9 31 ... 
2019 .. "' •=• 2019 ,. r1• 

Snohomish 2019 1 .. 
s~~' 2019 10 90 

""''- 2019 lt 71 
2019 • 217 , ...... 2019 •• I .. 

...... 
6')11~~.,.,...,UUtM:blt~,O,'fNl'\ 20lt-2')20 

~l'f00!-l......,,.$1fl! 
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Svrvey Responses 
Agency Name Ucens.e Numbor County Vear O.f>C 65+ 
Klid,11:it vatlev Hos ice IMS.fS..00000361 Klid;im 

!Hl.f 103742 2019 3$ kS 
IHS.JS.0000031' 
ltcS..fU!JIU931' 

2019 143 730 
21)1! 21 149 

IHS..fS.'°6.39376 Pwrl:o 
IH5.J$.60C,l-!l3c;'6;--- ...-';.,.· 

IHUS.00000229 Oalam 
_ IHS.J-S.0000012'9 1':f'!• l'fOn ...... 

M»on 

cowllt1 201, lil !19 

Sl.:arNtlia lQJ.9 0 l 

Prow:111r..c:1>Ho;pot4 d ,kllM 2019 9 21 
l'Jowcl11nc.• Ho, • , ____ ,S:,-hmarila ~ "" '--- ,._ __ ,,.~ 
PfoWdtlKt Ho, • e Qatll 2019 0 0 
Prow:l111K•H(l\plcnnd Home-car, ol$tloi'lom(d1CCllll\1'f Snohomld! 101, 211 l6tl 

l'Nv.ldtll<t Ho~• and H,;,,m• c,m, ol Snohomlst, (0\l!VI'( IHS,FS,00000•'18 ·~ d 2019 2, 

~ enc•Hospc•ofseatdt --~'~"'~"="""°""" _.,,....,,,.__~----"'°~•~•--~"~''--'°''"'< 
ProviclltriCt Ho.seic• ol soanle ---- lfl5, Fl.OOOOOJ36 Snohocnlst! 2019 5 10 
Prowdtnc.t SOUnCSHOffl~tund~k:At IK5, FS.o0000420 1'humOII ZOU 9t fi,8$ 

Provoden<t SOund HOl'neca,• and~~'---• •----c'"'-= F>.00000420:----""'"'aso" 2019 2s 1!8 
ProYfclel'IC.t so-Jnd HomtC,1undHoj9l<e lffi.J'$00Cl00420 L«-"'1f. 7011 JJ UJ; 

~ • tSOund:Ko~• IHS fS,6103,2&38 1'humo,n 2019 0 ~ 
w,t•w~.t_communllyHcnM• J~f'S~I ~';lw__~-,. 201, -'1 ~z 
VllA-3 W~COl'fi!Thl"llyHosp:c, IHS f':S.6(),IS(M.fl COh;l'l'll)f~ 2019 l 2S 
W~hi"'ll,Ofi Home<:1•'1' and: Hosj:,oc:& of C.lltQI Bill$VI, llt dlbl• Ass~ Hospiee IHS.fs._.fi0092:.t 13 Atlams 2019 3 54 
W~hll"C'OII Holl'll'Carut'ld Hospoe-e OI Centrill llaWI, U.Cd/b/~Assurf'CI HQ\~ II-CS r.s.60092413 Gra,11 201.9 41 228 
W~hl~nHofl'ltC.)run<I HOi.-e of (.f'Will llaWl~U.Cd/bl.tAsS~ HOSl)i(e MS½.60092413 Utl(Oln 2019c..--~·-- ,, 
w-esieV HOffles 11-tS fs.60276500 ~ 2019 s ·86 
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2021-2022 Hospice Numeric Need Methodology 
Preliminary Death Data Updated October 12, 2021 
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County 2018 2019 2020 2018 2019 2020 
ADAMS 28 
ASOTIN 52 

BENTON 331 

CHELAN 130 

CLALLAM 191 

CLARK 874 

COLUMBIA 6 

COWUT2 300 

DOUGLAS SI 

FERRY 28 

FRANKLIN 145 

GARFIELD s 
GRANT 195 
GRAYS HARBOR 227 

ISLAND 135 

JEFFERSON 64 

KING 3,264 

KITSAP 515 

KITTITAS 68 

KLICKITAT S8 
LEWIS 227 

UNCOLN 25 

MASON 158 

OKANOGAN 103 

PACIFIC 64 

PENO OREILLE 43 

PIERCE 1,964 

SANJUAN 19 

SKAGIT 231 

SKAMANIA 27 

SNOHOMISH 1,533 

SPOKANE 1,177 

STEVENS 113 
THURSTON 554 

WAHKIAKUM 13 

WALLA WALLA 110 

WHATCOM 360 

WHITMAN 66 

YAKIMA 601 

OOH i6o-028 November m 1 

35 20 72 
54 56 214 

346 555 1,125 

137 224 573 

186 195 871 

887 1043 2,767 

7 7 43 

294 314 840 

63 42 255 

20 19 55 

123 100 278 

5 s 30 

197 186 524 

251 209 647 

167 110 67S 

72 68 336 

3,275 4456 9,917 

557 454 1,713 

90 78 239 

46 42 1S8 

210 205 730 

25 15 94 

167 143 526 
119 88 332 

66 55 279 

31 41 130 

1,911 2364 4,926 

20 18 114 

229 269 1,001 

19 26 56 

1,533 1587 4,055 

1,143 1634 3,556 
112 86 373 

525 628 1,823 

11 10 33 

118 150 445 

394 457 1,252 

47 51 199 

555 653 1,517 

93 59 

222 186 
1154 1522 

626 785 

955 777 

2987 3205 

52 43 
951 968 

270 160 
64 58 

313 263 

21 1) 

508 455 

659 558 

642 sos 
338 273 

10213 11186 

1811 1714 

266 241 

160 113 

722 653 

89 75 

548 408 

358 277 
265 177 

125 101 

5002 5608 

127 94 

1018 1068 

87 47 

4081 4278 

3545 4322 

345 248 

1908 2007 

53 18 

450 S22 

1461 1481 

219 226 

1451 1675 

Sou-· 
Vltat Sta1is1fcs Death Oata fo, Years 2018-2020 

~rtd by DOH Progl'l)m Staff 
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Appendix 9:  VistaRiver of King County, LLC Letter of Intent 
 

 
  

November 29th, 2021 

Eric Hernandez, Program Manager 
Cettificate or Need Program 
Department of Health 
P.O. Box 47852 
Olympia, WA 98504•7852 
Via Emall 

Dear Mr. Hernandez: 

/\-:-~ 
YI STA RIVER 
- HOSt l Cl -

RECEIVED 
ByCERT1RCATEOFNEEDPROGRAM4J 9:16pltt, N0V29. 2021 

LOl21-1 1VRHK 

Vlst-aAJver of King County, LlC ("'VlstaRJver") submits this fetter of intent to apply for a certificate or need 

to establish a hospice agency. In accordance with WAC 246-310-080, please find the following 

fnformatlon: 

1. Description of Sefvkes Provided: VistaRJVer J)(Oposes to establish a Joint Commission 

ac«edlted, Medicare and Medicaid certJfied hospice agency. 

2. E.stimated Cost of the Proposed Project: The estimated cost of the proposed hospice agency Is 

$30,000.00 

3. Identification of secvlc.es Area: The service area of the hospice agency wlll be King County, 

Washington. 

VlstaRlver rs rooking forward to caring for the residents of Klng County. Please do not hesitate to reach 

out with any questions or concems. 

Since<ely, 

JJ-
Geoff Schackmann 

Ptogram Manager 

Vl:st.aRlver 



 

Appendix 10: Financial Statements 

 

Sante Consolidated Income Statement 1/1/2020 to 12/31/2020 

Sante Network Revenue 

Skilled Nursing Revenue 

Assisted Living Revenue 

Independent Living Revenue 

Home Health Revenue 

Hospice Revenue 

Adult F amity Revenue 

Other Revenue 

Other Related Party Revenue 

Management Fee Revenue 

Total Sanre Network Revenue 

Sante Network Expenses 

Sanre Operating Expenses 
Phannacy 
Ancillary 
Therapy 
Nursing 
Respiratory 
Medical Records 
Central Supply 
Dietary 
Housekeeping & Laundry 
Plant/Maintenance 
Activities 

Marketing 
Social Services 
Admissions 

General & Administration 
Property Taxes 

Total Sanre Operating Expenses 

EBITDAR 

$ 

$ 

Modified 
1/ 1/2020 to 
12/31/2020 

17,076,407 

7,356,697 

807,861 

5,360,661 

1,6 19,477 

82, 157 

225, 198 

3,6 12,609 

36,141,068 

743 ,790 
1,535,467 

4,222,397 
9,164,311 

197,919 
106,614 

21 ,90 1 

1,959,938 
674,705 

1,494, 189 
258,453 

1,590,501 

66,720 
171 ,896 

10,250,831 
2 14,410 

32,674,044 

3,467,024 



 

 
  

Sante Non-Operating Expenses 
Debt Service / Third Party Lease 
Other Real Estate Expenses 
Related Party !merest 
Note Payable Interest 
Provider Re lief Funds 
Line of Credit Interest 
Total Sante Non-Operating Expenses 

Total San11! Network Expenses 

Provider Re lief Funds 
Total San11! Non-Operating Expenses 

Sante Net Income (Loss) 
Net Income Margin 

$ 2,647, 122 
41.334 
61 ,766 

(1 ,878,457) 

871 ,765 

33,545,809 

2,595,259 
7.2% 



 

 
  

Sante Consolidated Income Statement 1/1/2019 to 12/31/2019 

Santi Network Ren-oue 

Skilled Nursing Revenue 

Assisted Living Revenue 

Independent Living Revenue 

Home Hca]th Revenue 

Hospice. Revenue 

Adult Family Revenue 

Other Revenue 

Other Related Party Revenue 

Management Fee Revenue 

Total SantC Network Revenue 

Santi Network Expenses 

Santi: Operating Expeuscs 
Pharmacy 
Ancillary 
TI1erapy 
Nursing 
Respiratory 
Medical Records 
Central Supply 
Dietary 
Housekeeping & Laundry 
Plant/Maintenance 
Activities 
Marketing 
Social Services 
Admissions 
Genera] & Administration 
Propc1ty Taxes 

Total Santo Operating Expenses 

EBITDAR 

$ 

$ 

Modified 
1/1/2019 to 
12131/2019 

18,952,002 

6,828,993 

807,258 

6,1 10,560 

1,324,223 

264,542 

3,403,601 

3,830,887 

41,522.066 

975,441 
1.130,429 
5,055,318 
9,108,642 

119,052 
123,325 
29,900 

2,047,488 
626,131 

1.533,447 
260,291 

1,781,297 
11 1,321 
264,680 

11,769,958 
213,969 

35, 150,688 

6,371 ,378 



 

 
  

SantC Non .. Operating Expe.uscs 
Debt Service / Tbird Party Lease 
Other Real Estate Expenses 
Related Party loterest 
Note Payable Interest 
Line of Credit Interest 
Total SantC Non-Operating Activities 

Total SantC Network Expenses 

Sante Net Income (Loss) 
Net lncomc Margin 

$ 2,848,003 
746,349 

56,882 
1,048 
2,128 

3.654.410 

38,805,098 

2,716,969 
6.5% 



 

 

Appendix 11: Medical Director Contract  
 
 

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES AGREEMENT MEDICAL DIRECTOR 

This Agreement is mado effective as of l>c<'-01-2021 by and between Vi"111Rh·rrnf l<ing 
Counl\', LLC(ORGANIZATION.) and Dr. Bhuplnd<r W•II• , ("MEOICAL DIRECTOR.) and 
Oaiya Health mulli•sp,eclalty provkter 9fOl.lP with their agent(s)Pr. Nfr? VfllOdY and QL 
Rhuplndcr Walia, a physician ("MEDICAL DIRECTOR") who wlll assume patient care In the 
absence of Dr. Nita Vcllod,•, a physician ("MEDICAL DIR1!CTOR") 

1. PURPOSE 

ORGANIZATION desires to engage a quallfled physician 10 ac1 as Medical Director for their 
hospice care program. MEDICAL DIRECTOR is a physician quafified by virtue of trajning 
and experience in the practice of medicine or osteopathy, is licensed as a doctor of 
medicine or osteopathy In the State of Oregon, and meets the requirements for membership 
on the medical staff of ORGANIZATION. 

2. OBLIGATIONS OF MEDICAL DIRECTOR 

2.1 Status and Membership. MEOICAL DIRECTOR will remain In full compUance with all of the 
following cooditions continuously during the entire teem of this Agreement Failure of 
MEDICAL DIRECTOR lo satisfy any or all or the followlng OOOdlUons will constitute grounds 
for automatic termination of this Agreement as set forth in Section 5. 

2.2 MEDICAL DIRECTOR will be licensed as a doctor of medicln& or osteopathy in the State of 
O.cgon without restriction or subject to any disciplinary or corrective action; 

(a) MEDICAL DIRECTOR will be a member In good standing of the acllve categ0<y or the 
Medical Staff without restriction or subject to any disciplinary or corrective action; and 

(b) MEDICAL DIRECTOR will abide by the Bylaws and Rules and Regulations or the 
medical staff; by the policies and procedures of ORGANIZATION; and In direct 
compliallCe with all state. federal, local and JOint Commission ,vies, regulations, and 
sla.ndards. 

2.3 Duties and Rasoonslbllili(3$ or MEDICAL DIRECTOR 

MEOICAL OIRECTOR is respoosible for the submissioo lo ORGANIZATION or 
doc,,,mentatlon or se,vlees provided as appr()Jlriate. 

(a) MEDICAL DIRECTOR will be a partioipaling member of lhe hospice inler<hscipfinary 
groop of the ORGANIZATION and participate ln the annual evaluation. 

(b) MEDICAL DIRECTOR will advise and/or assist In the resolutlon of coneems/oonmcts 
Involving physicians utilizing the se,vlces of ORGANIZATION. 

(c) MEDICAL DIRECTOR will review and sign initial hospice certifications or terminal 
Illness. and recertification as indicated. 

(d) MEDICAL DIRECTOR (hospice physician) will perform laco-I0-face encoonlers as 
MCessary 

(c) MEDICAL DIRECTOR will act as a "hospice champion" in the community, raising 
awareness about hospiee services 



 

2.4 Responsibilities of ORGANIZATION To provide skilled services to patients admitted by 
ORGANIZATION according to its policies on acceptance o f patients for service, state rules 
and regulations, local laws, Federal Conditions of Participation and Joint Commission 
standards. 

The Administrator/Executive Director of hospice will provide MEDICAL DIRECTOR with an 
orientation to the hospice program. Additional informational materials will be provided, as 
needed, throughout the term of the agreement. Verbal reports on the status o f the 
ORGANIZATION will be provided at least quarterly at the Professional Advisory Committee 
meetings. The Administrator/Executive Director or hospice will be accessible to the 
MEDICAL DIRECTOR and will facili tate coordination and continuity of services to patients. 

ORGANIZATION retains all responsibility and authority for the patient admission process; 
patient assessment; the development, review and revision of the plan of care: the 
coordination, supervision and evaluation of the patient care provided; the scheduling of 
visits or hours; and d ischarge planning. 

ORGANIZATION will ensure the quality and utilization o f services in accordance with rts 
quality management program. The Admini strator/Executive Director of hospice is 
responsible for the monitoring and control of services provided. 

ORGANIZATION will provide MEDICAL DIRECTOR with any changes to these rules, 
regulations and standards and allow MEDICAL DIRECTOR at least 30 days to meet these 
changes, 

2.5 Compliance with Standards. MEDICAL DIRECTOR will perform all services and duties 
under this Agreement in s trict accordance w ith all laws, rules. regulations. ordinances, and 
judicial and administrative Interpretations thereof, of the United States. the State of Oregon, 
the City of Ponlnnd, and all political subdivisions, agencies, and instrumentality's of any of 
them. as well as with the bylaws, rules, regulations. guidelines. policies. and procedures of 
ORGANIZATION, as all of the foregoing may from time to lime be in effect. Particularly, and 
not by way o f limitation, MEDICAL DIRECTOR will comply with the Slate·s Name Medical 
Practice Act or Osteopathic Practice Act and all rules and regulations of the Oregon Stale 
Board of Medical Examiners or State Board of Osteopathic Physicians and will do 
everything necessary to maintain In effect his license as a doctor of medicine or osteop.athy 
within the State. 

2 .6 Insurance. The MEDICAL DIRECTOR and all physicians who may provide services 
hereunder for MEDICAL DIRECTOR will at all limes throughout the term of this Agreement 
maintain professional liability Insurance in an amount no less than the greater of (i) the 
amount required by the Medical Staff Bylaws or (li) $1.000,000 per occurrence and 
S3,000,000 in the aggregate. 

Moreover, in the event that MEDICAL DIRECTOR (or any physician providing services 
hereunder for MEDICAL DIRECTOR) ceases to provide services hereunder. and upon the 
termination or expiration or this Agreement. the MEDICAL DIRECTOR (and each physician) 
whose Insurance Is "claims made• insurance rather than •occurrence" insurance will either 
purchase "tail" coverage to continue the liability insurance coverage for the period during 
which the Physician rendered services hereunder or (ii) continue in full force and effect the 
same level of liability insurance coverage on a claims made basis until the longest statute of 
limttalions for minors is tolled until they reach the age of majority). The MEDICAL 
DIRECTOR and each physician will deliver to ORGANIZATION at least annually in advance 
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a certificate of insurance evidencing the required coverage, both during the term of this 
Agreement and thereafter. 

Said insurance will cover all of the MEDICAL DIRECTOR 's professional services provided 
lo patients of ORGANIZATION and his private medical practice. as well as his activities and 
responsibttities as a member of the Medical Staff. Including but not be limited to peer review 
and credentialing activities. On or before the effective date o f this Agreement, MEDICAL 
DIRECTOR will have delivered to the Administrator/Executive Director of ORGANIZATION. 
a certificate or certificates of Insurance evidencing such coverage. 

2. 7 Ii.mi- MEDICAL DIRECTOR will devote such time and attention as is necessary to fulfill all 
duties and responsibilities. MEDICAL DIRECTOR, and/or backup, will be available 24 
hours/day for on-call consultation, assistance and decisions regarding patient care. 
MEDICAL DIRECTOR will be responsible for arranging for coverage when unavailable: 
however. prior approval of any physician providing coverage for MEDICAL DIRECTOR must 
be obtained from the Administrator/Executive Director of ORGANIZATION. 

2.8 Disclosure of Information. MEDICAL DIRECTOR recognizes and acknowledges that he will 
have access to certain confidential information of the ORGANIZATION and that such 
Information constitutes valuable. special and unique property of the ORGANIZATION. 
MEDICAL DIRECTOR will not . during or after the term of this Agreement, without the 
consent of the ORGANIZATION disclose any such confidential information to any other 
person, firm, corporation, association, or other entity for any reason or purpose whatsoever 
except as may be ordered by a court or governmental agency or as may otherwise be 
required by law. In the event of a breach or a threatened breach by MEDICAL DIRECTOR 
of the provisions of this paragraph, the ORGANIZATION will be entitled to an injunction 
restraining MEDICAL DIRECTOR from disclosing In whole or in part any confidenlial 
information. Nothing herein will be construed as prohibiting the ORGANIZATION from 
pursuing any other remedies available to it for such breach or threatened breach, including 
the recovery o f damages from MEDICAL DIRECTOR. 

2.9 f inancial Obligatjon. MEDICAL DIRECTOR will incur no financial obligation on behalf of 
the ORGANIZATION or for which the ORGANIZATION will be responsible without prior 
approval of the Administrator/Executive Director. 

2.1 O Bllling. The MEDICAL DIRECTOR will not charge patients for services rendered as 
MEDICAL DIRECTOR of the ORGANIZATION. The professional fees charged to patie-nls 
will be for professional services rendered to individual patients only. Such fees will be 
separate from ORGANIZATION fees to the patient for ORGANIZATION services. including 
services performed by any physician as MEDICAL DIRECTOR. 

2.11 Services. MEDICAL DIRECTOR will perform all obligations of MEDICAL DIRECTOR under 
this Agreement at the ORGANIZA TIO N's principle place of business, ORGANIZATION'S 
street address. All communications lo ORGANIZATION will be directed to the 
Administrator/Executive Director a t such address and the ORGANIZA TION's 
Administra tor/Executive Director will have full authority to communicate to MEDICAL 
DIRECTOR on behalf of ORGANIZATION. II the MEDICAL DIRECTOR is unavailable the 
following physician will cover all paHent services: Dr. Bhupindrr Walin, a physician. 

3 . OBLIGATIONS OF ORGANIZATION 

3.1 Compensation. See Attached Compensation Addendum 
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4. INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR 

In the performance of all servloes pursuant to this Agreement, MEDICAL DIRECTOR is at 
all times acting as an independent contractor engaged in the profession and practice of 
medicine or osteopathy. MEDICAL DIRECTOR will employ own means and methods and 
exercise own professional judgment in the performance of such services. and 
ORGANIZATION will have no right of control Of direction with respect to such means, 
methods or judgments. or with respect to the details of such services. The only concern of 
ORGANIZA Tl ON under this Agreement or otherwise Is that. irrespective of the means 
selected, such services will be provided in a competent. efficient and satisfactory manner. 
It is expressly agreed that MEDICAL DIRECTOR will not for any purpose be deemed to be 
an employee, agent, partner, joint venture, ostensible or apparent agent, servant, or 
borrowed servant of ORGANIZATION. MEDICAL DIRECTOR, and all physicians and other 
individuals providing services pursuant to this Agreement, will not have any claim against 
ORGANIZATION for vacation pay, sick leave, retirement benefits. social security, workers' 
compensation. disability or unemployment lnsuranoe benefits, or employee benefits of any 
kind. 

5. DURATION ANO TERMINATION 

5.1 Term. This Agreement will continue in effect for a term of one (1) calendar year from the 
effective date and thereafter from year to year thereafter unless terminated sooner as 
hereinafter set forth. 

5.2 Termination. Either party at any lime may terminate the Agreement. with or without cause, 
by giving written notice of such termination to the other party at least fifteen (15) days prior 
to the date on which the termination is to be effective, such date to be specified in the 
notice. Notwithstanding the above, if MEDICAL DIRECTOR fails to comply with any or all 
of the requirements set forth in Section 2, or this Agreement at any time during this 
Agreement, ORGANIZATION will be entitled to terminate this Agreement effective 
immediately. 

5.3 Modification or Renewal. The payment provisions of this Agreement may not be altered or 
modified during any 12-monlh term. Moreover, following termination without cause, the 
parties will not enter Into the same or a similar contract with each other unless the new 
contract does not have the effect of altering or modifying the previous Agreement's payment 
provisions within a 12-month period. The intent o f this provision is to prohibit the parties 
from terminating this Agreement without cause and then entering into a new contract in 
order to alter or modify the payment provisions within a period of less than one year. 
Contract renewal will also be contingent upon an annual competency review and evaluation. 

6. MISCELLANEOUS 

6.1 Governing Law. This Agreement will be subject to and governed by the laws of the State o f 
Oregon. 

6.2 Remedies. All rights. powers and remedies granted to either party by any particular term of 
this Agreement are In addition to, and not in limitation or, any rights, powers or remedies 
which it has under any other term o f this Agreement, at common law, in equity. by statute, or 
otherwise. All such rights, powers and remedies may be exercised separately or 
concurrently, in such order and as often as may be deemed expedient by either party. No 
delay or omission by either party to exercise any right, power or remedy will impair sucn 
right, power or remedy or be construed to be a waiver of or an acquiescence to any breach 
or default. A waiver by either party of any breach or default hereunder will not constitute a 
waiver or any subsequent breach or default. 
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6.3 Amendment. No amendment or variation of the terms of this Agreement will be valid unless 
In writing and signed by both parties in the manner provided In Section 6.11 of this 
Agreement. 

6.4 Assignment. Neither this Agreement nor any rights. powers or duties hereunder may be 
assigned by either party without the express written consent of the other party. and any such 
unauthorized assignment will be void. If any such unauthorized assignment Is attempted by 
either party, the other party will have the power, at its election, lo terminate this Agreement 
effective immediately. Further. MEDICAL DIRECTOR may not subcontract or otherwise 
arrange for another individual or entity to perform his duties under this Agreement. with the 
exception of the limited coverage provisions set out in Section 2.5, of this Agreement. 

6.5 Captions. The captions for each Paragraph of this Agreement are included for convenience 
of reference only and are not to be considered a part hereof, and will not be deemed to 
modify, restrict or enlarge any of the terms of provisions of this Agreement. 

6.6 Notice. Any notice required or permitted to be given under this Agreement will be sufficient 
if in writing and hand delivered or sent by certified or registered mail, return receipt 
requested. addressed as follows: 

For Hospice Agency: 
VistnRiver of King County, LLC 
17201 ;5d• Ave NE 
Shoreline, WA 98155 

For Medical Director. 
Dr Bbupindcr \Voliu 
I 11 20 NE 33"' l'lacc, Suite 202 
Bellevue., Woshington 98004 

For Backup Medical Director: 
Dr. Nit• Vcllo<ly 
111 20 NE 33"' Pince, Suite 202 
Bellevue, Washington 98004 

or to any other address as may be given by either party to the other by notice in writing 
pursuant to the provisions of this Section. 

6. 7 Severability. In the event that any provision of the Agreement is held to be unenforcealble 
for any reason, the unenforceabllity of that provision will not affect the remainder of this 
Agreement, which will remain in full force and effect in accordance with its terms. 

6.8 Fraud and Abuse. The parties enter into this Agreement with the intent of conducting their 
relationship in full compliance with applicable slate, local, and federal law including the 
Medicare/Medicaid Anti-fraud and Abuse Amendments. Notwithstanding any unanticipated 
effect of any of the provisions herein, neither party will intentionally conduct itself under the 
terms of this Agreement In a manner to constitute a violation of the Medfcare and Medicaid 
fraud and abuse provisions. Further, if legislation Is passed, the effect of which would be to 
hinder ORGANIZA TION's ability to obtain reimbursement from Medicare/Medicaid due to 
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the existence of this Agreement, or if this Agreement becomes Illegal under any subsequent 
law or regulation, then this Agreement will terminate immediately. 

6.9 Access to Books and Records of Subcontractor. Upon the written request or the Secretary 
of Health and Human Services or the Comptroller General or any of their duly authorized 
representatives, the MEDICAL DIRECTOR wlll make available those contracts, books, 
documents. and records necessary lo verify the nature and extent of the costs or providing 
services under this Agreement. Such Inspection will be available up to lour (4) years after 
the rendering of such services. If the MEDICAL DIRECTOR carries out any o f the duties of 
this Agreement through a subcontract with a value of $10,000 or more over a 12-month 
period with a related individual or ORGANIZATION, the MEDICAL DIRECTOR agrees lo 
include this requirement in any such subcontract. This section is Included pursuant to and is 
governed by the requirements of Publlc Law 96-+99, Sec. 952 (Sec. 1861(v)(1) of the Social 
Security Act) and the regulations promulgated thereunder. No attorney-client, accountanl
clienl or other legal privilege will be deemed lo have been waived by the ORGANIZATION or 
lhe MEDICAL DIRECTOR by virtue of this Agreement. 

6.10 E2!i£l. Nothing contained in this Agreement will require MEDICAL DIRECTOR or any 
physician to admit or refer any patients to ORGANIZATION as a precondition to receiving 
the benents set forth herein except Insofar as the ORGANIZA TION's bylaws may now or in 
the future establish minimum requirements for ellglbllity for active staff privileges. 

6.1 1 Entire Agreement. This Agreement constitutes the entire Agreement between the parties 
with respect lo the subject matter hereof, and supersedes any and all other agreements, 
understandings, negotiations, or representations, oral or written, between them. 

6. 12 Execution in Counterparts. This Agreement and any amendments hereto will be executed In 
multiple counterparts by MEDICAL DIRECTOR and by the Adminisirator/Executlve Direcior 
of ORGANIZATION for and on behalf of ORGANIZATION. Each counterpart will be deemed 
an original but all counterparts together will constitute one and the same lnslrumenl 

6. 13 Authorization ror Agreement. The execution and performance or this Agreement by 
ORGANIZATION and MEDICAL DIRECTOR have been duly authorized by all necessary 
laws, resolutions, and corporate action, and this Agreement conslllutes lhe valid and 
enforceable obligations of MEDICAL DIRECTOR and ORGANIZATION In accordance with 
its terms. 
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In WITNESS WHEREOF, \he parties hereto have executed this Agreement on the day and 
year first above written. 

By: ~t·,,1~ 
c7.neLafrenz, COO 
Officer/Authorized Agent 
Daiya Healthcare, PLLC. 

Date: - -'1"'2'"',1"'12.,0,.,,2"'1 __ 

By: .,..-----,-----,-----,-=-- Date:. ______ _ 
Agency Administrator/Executive Director 
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EXHIBIT A 

CONSULTANT DUTIES ANO RESPONSIBILITIES 

Consultant's duties shall Include: 

(a) Reviewing training programs for Agency Staff and personnel; 

(b) Preparing such reports and records as may be required by this Agreement or the 
Agency; 

(c) Participating in continuing medical educat;on. research and teaching activities 
upon request by the Agency; 

(d) Advising and assisting In the development of protocols and policies for the 
Agency; 

(e) Upon request by the Agency, be available at all limes to respond/consult In the 
event of urgent or emergency situations; 

(f) Working with the Agency to monitor and review the ctlnicaJ performance of 
professionals who provide services to the Agency' s patients. Consultant shall 
assist in monitoring the performance of those professionals who are not meeting 
Agency quality and/or performance standards, and in disciplining any 
professionals who continua poor performance, recognizing that the Agency Board 
of Consultants is ultimately responsible for maintaining the standards of care, 
provided to patients; and 

(g) Assisting Agency management with preparation for, and conduct of, any 
inspections a.nd on-site surveys of the Agency conducted by governmental 
agencies, accredlUng organizations, or payers contracting with Agency. 

(h) Interacting with the administration and Board of Consultants in all matters of 
mutual concern within the Agency. 

(i) Attending meetings of the Board of Consultants as provided by Agency by-laws. 

(j) Consult.Ing with Agency Utilization Review Consultant, Quality Assurance 
Consultant, and Therapy Services Consultant as deemed necessary. 

(k) Assisting in reviewing documentation for completeness as per Medicare 
guidelines. 

(I) Assisting in developing reference materials to resolve inadequacies. 

(m) Communicating with management of notable situatjons requiring more extensive 
actions. 

(n) Helping to develop, approve, and implement specific clinical practices for the 
Agency to incorporate plan of care related policies and procedures, lncludln91 
areas required by laws and regulations. 

(o) Assisting in developing procedures and guidance for facility staff regarding 
communication with practitioners, Including Information gathering and 
presentation, change In patient conditions, and when to contact contracted 
Consultants. 
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(p) Reviewing other Consultants' recommendations that affect the Agency's patient 
care policies and procedures or the care of an Individual patient. 

(q) Attending team conference meetings and IDG weekly and/or as deemed 
necessary. 

(r) Providing medical input or interpretation of social, political, regulatory or 
economic factors that impact patient care. 

(s) Acting as a physician spokesperson and resource in representing the Agency's 
position in dealing with regulatory or accrediting organizations. 

(t) Serving as a spokesman for Agency professional and public matters as deerned 
necessary. 

(u) Participating in internal Agency surveys and inspections. 

(v) Assisting with federal, state, local and other external surveys and Inspections. 

(w) Serving as liaison between professional services staff and patient's private 
physician on concerns related to medical management and patient progress. 

(x) Participating in the development of ethical policies and decisions and provide 
medical input on patient care issues of an ethical nature. 
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EXHIBIT B 
MEDICAL CONSULTANT SERVICE LOG 

Name ______________ _ Month/Year ____ _ 

Record Hours Per Week 
oe-.scrlptlon of consultant servlus Weeki Week2 Week 3 Week4 Weeks 

• Tra1nln,-: Staff In-Service, 1:1 Edue3tlon 

• Meeting$: C..se Conference$, Professional Advisory 
Committee, Survey Readiness, Peer Review 

• Patient care: tare Coordlrtation, Care Plan Ove, sight, 

Input on Oiange of Condition 

• Document Preparation/Signing 

• Chart Aeview: lnd vcling Providing Mcdk:ill Input & 

Interpretation 

• Marketing: Including Spokesperson For Agency In Public & 

Professlonal Mauc~. Professional Interactions on Behalf 
of Agency ~o Improve Community Awareness 

• Consultation: Liaison With Other Professionals, Interacting 

With Administration and Olrecto<S on matters ofThe 
Agency, Advise and Assist with Medical Procedures & 

Practices of the Agency 

• Emer'gtncy Manageme nt: lncludlng Addressing Urgent or 

Emetgenc.v Situations 

• Programs: Development/Review of Policies & Procedures 

• COmmunlcaUons: Medical Input on !=actors that Impact 

Patient Care, Agency Operations, &/or R.egulatory 

Requirements 

• Other: (require pre-approval) 

Weekty Total 

Monthly Total 

APPROVED BY: 

AGENCY MANAGTNC MEl\irBER MEDICAL CONSULTANT SIG NATUR E 
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EXHlBITC 

BUSINESS ASSOCIATE ADDENDUM / M.EDI CAL DI RECTOR 

This Business Associate Addendum ("Addendum .. or "8AA") supplements and is made a pan of the 
Medical Oirec1or 1\greemcnt ("Agretmcnf") by and between VistaRiver of Kina Counh1, L.LC, a 
Washington limited liability corporation ("Covered Entity"" or "CE") Bhuplnder \Va1in1 MO and ~ 
Vcllod,•, 0 .0. ( .. Business Associate" or "BA''), dated Occ~Ol -2021. This BAA is dlCc.tivc as or 1.hc 
Commcocemcn1 Dare oflbc Agrecmeot ("BAA Effective Date'"), Tb.is BAA is nuached to ;u1d nx,dc a pan 
of the AgrccmcnL. 

R£CITALS 

CE is a ··co\len,..-d en1i1y" under the He:)hh lnsurancc Ponabili1y and Accoun1~1bility Act or 1996. 
Public Law I 04-191 (··H_IPAA .. ) and. as such, musl cnlcr into so~callcd ··business associate" contrncls with 
c:.cnajn contractors that may have access to ccnain p.iticn1 mcdic,11 information. 

CE wishes I◊ disclose certain information 1.0 BA pursuant h) 1he tenns of the Agreemen1. some of 
whkh may conslitutc Prote<:lcd Hcuhh lnlonuolion (''PHr') (defined below), 

CE and BA intend 10 protect the privacy and provide for th-e security of PHI disclosed 10 BA 
pursuant io ll)e Agreemc,u lll. complin.nce with the I Jeolth lnsur.1nce Portability and Accouotabili1y .Act or 
1996. Public Law 104-191 ("UIPAA"), 1he Heallh lnfonnation Technology for Economic and Clinical 
Hc:alll1 Acl, Public Law 111-005 ("HITECH Ac!"), and rcgula1ions prnn1ulg,11cd thereunder by 1hc U.S. 
Dcpanmeot of Health and Human Services (""HlPAA .Re~u.lalions") and otJ1cr applicable laws, inc.ludfrtg 
,..,·ithoul limitatio11 Oregon patient privacy laws. 

/\s part of1hc Hll'AA Rcguhuions., the Prll'acy Ruic and th< St-curi1y Ruic (defined bdow) require 
CE to enter into ::i contrael conlaiaingspeeific rcquircmcnls wilh BA prior lO the disclosure ofPHI (defimxl 
below), as sci fonh in. but 1101 limilcd 10, Tide 45, Sections 164.314(0), 164.502(c) and 164.504(c) of1hc 
Code ofl'edcml Reg,1lotions (·•C.f.R."l and coniained in 1his BAA. 

NO\V, TH£R£FORE. in considcrn1ioo of the mutu~d promises below Md the exchange of 
infommtion pursuant to lhis BAA. CE and BA agree as follows: 

AGREEMENT 

I. Definitions 

I.I Breach shall h:ivc 1hc meaning given undcr42 U.S.C. § 17921(1) :md 45 C.F.R. § 164,402. 

1.2 Business Assodare .s.haJI have the ineaning given 10 such term uoder 42 U.S.C. § 17938 
<ind 45 C.F.R. § 160. 103. 

1.3 Covered Entity shall have the meaning given m such temt under 45 C.F.R. § l60. J 03. 

1.4 Data Agg,reg,:uion shall h:.wc the mc3J1ing given to such lcnn under 45 C.f.R. § 164.501. 

1.5 Dc-slgnated Record Set shall haw the meaning gi"c.n 1.0 such le.n n 45 C.FJl. § 164~501. 
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1.6 Elenronlc Pro1ec1ed Heald1 Information means Pro1ected I lenlth Lnf(u•tn:lliQn ·1haL is 
1l111in1oincd in 01· ll'fim;:mittc.!d by electronic media. 

1.7 
§ 17921(5). 

Electronic Hea l1h Rtcord shall have the meaning given to such term under 42 U.S.C. 

1.8 
§ 164.501. 

Health C:1re Operations shall have the meaning given to such term under 45 C.F.R. 

1.9 Prh•acy Rul,· shall mean the HI PAA Regulation that is codified al 45 C.F,R. Pan. 160 und 
164. Subparts A and E. 

1.10 Prott<:ted Health Information or PHI means ony i111bnna1ion, whe.1her oml or recorded 
in any fonn or mcJium: {i) 1hl'IL rehucs 10 the past. present or future physical or mental condi1ion of ::11.1 

individual; ,he provis ion of heuhh cttrc lo un individual; or the p:is1. pn:scnt or future paymcnl for the 
provision of health care to an indfvidual: and (ii) that identifies the individual or with rcspccl IO which I here 
is t1 reasonable basis to beJievc the information can be used to idcmify the individunl and shall ha'\•c the 
meaning given to such tenn under the Privacy Rule, in.eluding, bul n.ot Jimited to, 45 C.£-'.R. § 164.S0J. 
Protec1ed Heohh lllfonnalion lnclude.s Elecuoolc Protected Health lnfonnation. 

I. 11 S.curity Rule shall mean the HIPAA Regulation tha1 is codified a, 45 C.F.R. Pans lliO 
and I 64. Subpans A and C. 

1.12 Unsecured PHI shall huvc the meaning given lo such term under 42 U.S.C. § I 7932(h), 
45 C.F.R. § 164.402 nnd guidance issued pursuant to the HJTECH Acl including.. but not limil<.-d to the 
guidance issued on April 17. 2009 and published in 74 Federal Register 19006 (April 27. 2009). 'by 1he 
Secre:1ary of the U.S. De1>anmem ofHealtJ1 and Human Services , .. secretary .. ). 

2. Obligntion.s of Business As:sociale 

2.1 Perri,lttt-<l lJs.es and Dlsclasure1. AA $hall not use or disclo~c PHI othel' 1h:.\n as permim."<I 
or required by the Agreement. this BAA or us permitted or required by law. Further, BA shall no1 use Pl·.fl 
in ony manner 1ba1 would conslitute a violution of tJ1e Privacy Ruic or the HITECH Acl if so used by CE. 
Howc,•cr, BA may use or disclose PHI ( i) for the proper munagcmcnl and administration of BA ·s business, 
(ii) 10 carry out BA ·s legal respoosibilitics. or (iii) for Dota Aggregotion purposes for the Health Care 
Opera1ions of BA. If BA discloses PHI to a third party. BA must obtain1 prior to making any such 
disc1o.sure. (i) l'easooable Wl'i1tcn a!...(jumnces f'roin such third J"mny thiu such PM! wlll be held co11fidernlal 
ns provided pun;utmt to Lhis BAA and only Jisclos<.·d as r<-"quircd by hm• or for the purp0S!:$ for whfoh it 
wn$ disclosed to suc-h third party. tmd (ii) a written agreement from S\ath third p::arty to in11nedia1ely no1ify 
BA of any brcnchcs of confident iality or the PHI. to lhc extent it has obtained knowledge or such breach. 

2.2 Prohibited Uses and Olstlosures und£"r HITECH. Notwithsrn.nding any 01hcr Jm)vision 
in this OAA. BA shall c-0mply wi1h lhe fo llowing requirements.; ( i) 8.A. $hall no1 use or <listlosc PHI for 
f\Jndmising or- u,nrkc1ing purp0scs. excep1 as pr(lvidcd under the Agrcem(.at (1.nd consis1eu1 with 1he 
requirements or 42 U.S.C. § 17936: (ii) BA sh• II nol disclose PHl 10 " bcahh pion for payment or heold, 
care operations purposes if CE has informed BA tha1 the paticm has rcqucs1ed 1his special restriction. and 
has pnid out of poc.kct in full for the health care item or service to which the PHl solely relates. 42 U.S.C. 
§ 17935(a): (iii) BA shall not directly or indirectly receive remuneration in exchange fol' PHI, except with 
the prior wrilleJ1 consent of CE ::ind as pt::nnitted by 1he HITECII Ac.t. 42 U.S.C. § 17935(d)(2); h-0wever. 
1his prohibition shall n0l affect p!!yment by CE lo BA for s.eivkcs provided purS'lu\n110 the Agreement. 
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2.3 Appto1>rfatc Safeguards. BA shall implement appropl'i:ue safeguards as are nec.es~iuy 10 
prevenl 1ht: use or disc lo.sure of Pl 11 other lhfJJl as penn ilh.·d by the Agreemcn1. this BAA. or other opp1icabte 
laws. To the ~x,ent 13A cre~tes. maint:1ins, recci\'cS ortrtUl$mi1s e1ec1ronit: Pl-II on bchiJlrof CE, RA shall 
use admjaistrlllivc. physical and technical safeguards that rcasonnbly and appropriately prole-ct the 
confidentiality. integrity and avaiJability or such Electronic PHL. BA shall comply with each of 1hc 
m1uiremen1s of 45 C.F.R. §§ 164.308, 164.3 10. and 164.312 and the policies and procedures and 
documentation rcquiremems oft.he HtrAA Security lluJc sci fonh in 45 C.F.R. § 164.316. 

2 . .4 Milig,:uion. BA shall mi1igatc. to Lhc cx1.cn1 proclicablc. any hnrmful effect 1h31 is known 
to BA of a use or disclosure of PHI in violation of this BAA. 

2.5 Rrpordng of Improper Acctss .. Use or Oisdosure. BA sha ll promp1ly rcpor1 to CE in 
writing of any access. use or disclosure of PHJ nol pcnnjucd by the Agreement. this BAA. or applic~1ble 
laws; nnd nny security incident. os defined in the Seeurhy Rule. or which it becomes aware. BA shoU, 
following the discovery of any Breach of Unsecured J)HJ, not.ify CE in wri1ing or such breach wi1hou1 
unreasonable delay and in no case larer than three (3) bLL'iiness days after discovery. The nm ice shal l include 
the following info1mation i(known (OI' can he reasonably obmined) by llA : (i) contac1 infom,a,ion for tlle 
individuals who were or w·ho may have been irnpac1ed by the Breath (e.g .• first and last name, mailing 
ttddress, street uddrcss, phone number. email address); (ii) tl brief description of 1hc circumstances of the 
Breach. including the date of the Breach and date of discovery (as defined in 42 U.S.C. § 17932(c)}; (iii)• 
description of the types of Unsecured PHJ involved in the Breach (e.g .. names. sociaJ .security numbers. 
dote o(birth, addresses, account numbers of any type, disabil ity codes. diagnostic and/or billing codes and 
sim.ilar iofomlmion); (Iv) a bl'ief descrip1ion of what BA has done or is doillg LO iovestigare I.he Breach, 
JUitigatt' harm 10 the individuals impactt.'<I by 1hi: Oreac:h, BA shall p~1y the actual. rea:,.on1:1blc cos~ of CE 
to pro"idc rcq1_,ired notific.ations. 

2.6 BA's Subcontractors and Agents. BA shall ensure 1hat any agents or subconi:rnctors to 
whom ii provides Pl 11 ogree in writing 10 1he some res1ric1.ions and condi1ions 1ha1 apply 10 BA wi1h respec1 
10 such PJ II. including without Jirnilation. the duty to nOLif)' BA of1hc discovery of uny Breach of Unsecured 
PH I wi1hou1 unreasonnble dcli,y und i_a oo cve,11 hitcr 1hao sixty (60) days after discovery. 

2. 7 Access 1.0 PHI. To the extent BA mainmins a De$lgnmed Record Se1 on behalf ore 6, BA 
sh:1II make PHI i1 maintains or in,iintaincd by its agenLS or :;;ubcontr.:ic1ors in Designated Record Se1s 
nvailabk 10 CE for inspec1ion nod CO])ying wi1hin tc:n ( I 0) days or a reque.s1 by CE t<.l enable CE LO fulfill 
its obligations under lhc Privacy Ruic, including. but not limih.·d lo. 45 C.F.R. § 164.524. lfBA mnintains 
an Electronic .Hcnhh Record. BA shall provide such infomlation in electronic fom1a1 to enable CE to fulfil 
itsobligalions under the HITECH Act. including, but no1 limi1ed 10. 42 U.S.C. § 17935(e). BA may charge 
a reasonable fee based on its lobor costs in responding to a l'equest to -access PH I and a cost-based ree for 
the production of non-electronic media co1)ie~~. UA shall notify CE within five (5) business <lays of receipl 
of any reques1 for aecess LO PH I. 

2.8 Ame_ndment of PH"J. To the extent BA maintains a Ocsigna1cd Record Sc·1 on behalf of 
CE. within ten (10) days of receipt of a rl!<jucst Crom CE or an individual for an aine.ndmem of PHI or o 
rttord about aJl individu:1J c<mmined in a Designnted Record Set, BA or its agents or suhcontmcto~ shall 
make any am.end1t1cn1.s 1hm CE. din:tlS or agrees to in ,1ccord;:11u;e willl the Privacy Ruic. BA may charge a 
reasonoblc foe based on i1s Jabor costs in responding 10 a rcqucsl to amend PHI tmd a cosl·boscd fee for the 
production of non-electronic mcdi.t copies. BA shall notify CE wilhin five (5) business days of receipt of 
any request for amendment 10 PHI. 

2.9 Accoun1lng RJghls. Wi1hin ten ( lO) days or notice by CE of ;1 rcqu~:sl for im accounling 
of djsclosurcs of PHl. BA and its agcn,s or .subconlractors shall make avnilablc lo CE lhc information 
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required to pro\·ide au accounting of disclosures to enable CE Lo tlll lill hs obliga1ions under the Privacy 
Rule., induding. but not limited to, 45 C.F.R. § 164.528. and its obligations under the. HlTECH Act., 
including blll no1 limi1cd 10 42 U.S.C. § I 7935(c). as dc1cnnjncd by CE. OA agrees 10 implemc111 a process 
tha1 allov,,s for an accounliag 10 be collec1cd and mainlaim:d by BA and its 11gcats or subcooi-roclors for at 
least six (6) years prior to dtc request However, accounting of disclosures from an Electronic Health 
Record for treatment payment. or health care operations purpose,s arc required 10 be coJlcctc:d. and 
maimoined for only three {3) years J>rior to the request, and only to the. extent BA maintains aJ1 electronic 
health record 3.nd is sul~ect co lllis. requirement. At a ini11irnum. the illfomunion collected ::tnd n1ni1uained 
shal1 include; (i) 1he d;:ite or the disclosure; ( ii) Lhe narne of 1he en1hy or perso1\ who received Pl 11 .:lnd, if 
k.oown. 1he address of I.he cnlity or person: (iii) u brief dcscrip1ion or1hc PHI disclosed: and (iv) i 1 brief 
suucmcnt of 1hc purpose of the disclosure that reasonably informs 1hc individual of the ba.~is for the 
disclosure. or a copy of the individual's authori.znrion, or a copy of Lhc wriltcn request for disclosure. The 
accounting must be provided without cos110 the lndividuaJ or the reque,sting party if i i is lhe first accoULtt..ing 
requested by such individual whhin any rwelve ( 12) month period. For subsequent accoumings wi1hin ll 
twelve ( 12) monrh period. BA may chargl!' 1he individual or parry nx1ues1ing 1hc accounting a re.asonablc 
foe bused upon BA 's labor costs i.o responding to 1be reques1 and a cost-based foe ror tJ1e production of non• 
eleetronic media copies. so long as BA informs the individual or re<1ucsting p~1r1y in odvanoe of lhe f,ec and 
the individual or requesting pany is afforded an opportunity to withdraw or modify 1he request. BA shall 
notify CE \\~thin fi,,c (5) business days of rcceip1 or any request by an individual or other requesting party 
for an accouming of disclosures. The provisions of this subparagraph 2.9 shall sun•ive the tcmtination of 
this BAA. 

2. 10 Governmental Acct-ss to Rt'tords. BA shall make its internal practices. books and 
records reb.1ting 10 the use and disclosure of Pl:U available to CE and to 1he Sccrclary for purposes of 
determining BA 's compliance with HIPAA. 'BA shall make such internal practices. books and records 
available within five (5} business days of a request hy CE for inspec1ion for the purposes of detennining 
cotnpliaoce wi1h this BAA. 

2.1 I Minimum Nec.cssary. BA (und its agents or subcontractors) s.haH reque.~1. lL<ieanddiisclosc 
only tJle minimum :unount or PHI ncccssaf)' 10 accom1>li.sh the purpose of tl1e request~ ose or <liscl.osure.. 
Be-tause ll1e deliniliQn of"rninimum necessary .. is in Hux, BA shall keep itself infQm1ed of guidance issued 
by the Sccreu1ry wi1h ~--pcct 10 wh:u constiHll.es "minimum necessary.·· 

3. Term and Termination 

3.1 Term. The tern, of this BAA shall be effective as ofd1c BAA Effective Date and shall 
tcmlimuc when all of the l)HJ provided by CE lo BJ\. or cre-..sted or received by BA on behalf of CE~ is 
destroyed or ren1mcd lo CE. 

3.2 Termination. 

3.2.1 Ma1eri.al Brcach by BA. Upon a11y n1atcrinl breach t.)f this BAA b)' BA. CE shall 
provide BA wi1h wriu:ecn no1ice of such brcJlCh and such breach shall be cured by OA within 1hi11y (30) 
business days of such notice. If such breach is nol cured within such 1ime period, CE may imnu.:ditncly 
1cm1im1tc this BAA and the Agreement. 

3.2.2 Effect or Termination. Upon termination or the Agreement for any reason. BA 
shnll, in the option of CE. rewm or destroy nll PHI 1ha1 BA or hs a gems or subcon1ractors s1ill mnin,ain io 
any form. and shall rcloin no copies of such PHI. Ir return or dcstn1ction is not feasible. as dclcrmioed by 
CE. BA shall continue 10 extend the protections of this BAA to such infonnalion. and limit further use of 
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such PHI lo those- purposes 1ha1 make the return or desU'llction of such PH I infeasible. l( CE elecL.; 
des-1ructfon ofdtc: PH I. BA shall certify in writing IO CE 1hai sue-h PHI has been destroyed. 

4. Indemnification; Limitation of Liability. To the cxtcn1 penniued by law, BA shall indemnifY, 
defend and hold ham1less CE from any and a ll liability. claim. lawsuit. injury. Joss. expense 0 1· 

darnage resulting tf01u or relating to t1u!' acts or omissions or BA in co1rnettion wi lh the 
~presentations. duties and obligmions of BA under lhis BAA. Any limimLion of liability C.t)l'lllllined 

in the Agn.-emen1 shall no1 apply 10 1hc i_ndcmnification rcqui.rcmc,nt of this pl'Ovision. This 
provision shall SUf\1ivc the tcrminalion of the BAA. 

5. Assishanc-c 11' Litigation. 13A shall mnkc itStlr and any suhcon1rac:1ors. employees or agents 
assisting BA in 1he pc-rformanc:e of its obliga1ions under 1he Agree01en1 or BAA availi,ble 10 CE. 
at no oost to CE, to tcs1ify as witnesses, OT olhcrwisc. in 1hc evenl of litigation OT adminfauutivo 
proceedings being commenced against CE, its Consultants. officers or cmp)oyccs based upon a 
claim of violation of HU,AA. the HITECH Ac.L orolher laws related to security and priv:i.cy. c:<ccpl 
where BA or its subcontractor. employee or agent is named a~ an adve-rse p,u1y. 

6. Amendmt•nt 10 Comply with L:tw. Because state and federal lows relating to dam securi {}' and 
privacy arc rapidly evolving, amendment of the Agrecmcm or this BAA may be required 10 p:rovidc 
for procedures to ensure compliance with such developments. BA and CE shall 1ake such action 
as is necessary 10 implement ,he !itandards and requirements of lllPAA, the HfrE.CH Act, the 
Privacy Rule, the Security Rule and other opplicable lows rc-l:'.11ing ro 1he security or c-0nliden1iality 
<>f PHI. BA shall provide to CE smisfoc1ory wriucn ust-unmc~ that BA will adequ11tdy safeguord 
aU PHl. Upon 1hc request or ci1hcr party. the othc:r party :t.hall promptly cn1cr in10 ncgo1i1uions 
concerning the tenns of an amendmcnl 10 this BA.-\ embodying written assurances consistcr.u with 
lhc. standards and rcquin:mcnt-s ofHIJ"AA, 1he HITECH Act. Lhe Privacy Rule. the Security Ruic 
or otJ1er a1>plicable ktws. CE may terminate the Agreeme111 upon thiny (30) days wriue.n notic.e in 
the event (i) BA does no1 promptly enrer into 11ego1imio11s 10 amend tlic Agreement or 1his BAA 
when requested by CR pu~uant to this Section or ( ii) BA does no1 enter- into an amend1nen1 to the 
Agreement or BAA providing 11ssunmces rcgurding lhe safeguarding of PHJ that CE. in i1s sole 
discretion, deems sufficient 10 sa1isfy the standards and requirements of applicable laws. 

7. No Third•Par1y Btnefidaries. Nothing express or implied in 1hc Agrecmc1u or BAA is intended 
10 confer, nor shnll any1hing herein confer upon any ~son otJ1er 1han CE. BA :1nd 1hei_t respccti\'e 
sueccs.sors or assig.ns. any righ1.s, remedies. oblig,ttions or liabilhics wb::usoc:vcr. 

8. I n1erpretntlo11. The provisions of 1his BAA shall prl!vail OVl!r any provi~io11s in the J,\greeme,u 
1hM may c<,,nllict ot appear inco11sis1en1 wilh any provision in. this DAA. TI1ii; BAA and the 
As,rccmcnt sbtill be in1erprcted llS broadly us necessary 10 implement and comply with Hf PAA. the 
HI TECH Act. the Privacy Ruic <Lnd the S.:euri1y Ruic. Any ambiguity in this BAA shall be 
resolved in fovorof a meaning that complies and is consis1cn1 whh HrPAA, 1hc H[TECH Act 1bc 
Privacy Ruic and the Security Ruic. Except as specifically required 10 implcmco1 1.hc purposes of 
this BAA. or to 1.he exten1 inconsisten1 with this BAA, all othe.r 1erms of the Agreement shall remain 
in force and efti!ct 

9. Enlire Agreement of lhe Panies. 1'1:us BAA supersedes any and nil prior and contemporaneous 
business associa1e agreemc.nts or addenda between tl1e panies and constitutes the linal and entire 
agre.eme,11 between the parties hercm with tt'-S'J>CCt to th!! subject mnner hel'\."01: Each party to t11is 
BAA ocknowledges that no represcn1mi(HlS, ioducementi;, promises. or agree1ne1ns. oral <>r 
otherwise, with rcspt'Cl 10 1he .subjccl mnner hereof, have been made by ci1her pany. or by :Lnyune 
acting on behalf of either party, which :ire nol embodied herein. No other agreement. statement <1r 
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J)romise. with res1>ect to 1he subject mauer hereof. 001 contained in lhis BAA sh.all be vnlid or 
binding. 

10. Regulatory Rderentet. A reference in this BAA to 3 section ofregulnrions me.ans the section as 
ln effec.1 or as amended, and ror which complhrnce Is required. 

11. Identity Theft Progrnm Compliance. To the extent thut CE is required 10 comply with the final 
1111c entitled "Identity Theft Red Flags and Address Discrepancies under the fair and Ac-curote 
Credit Transactions Act or 2003, .. as promuJgatcd and enforced by the federal Trade Commission 
{16 C.F-R. Part 68 1) {"Red Flogs Rule"), and co the e.xcem 1ha1 BA is _perrorming ilJ1 activity iu 
connection with one or more "covered accounlS;• as that Lenn is defo1ed i11 the Red Flags Rule, 
pursuaot cu the, Agreement., BA shall establish ond comply wi1h its (>wn rtaS(mable p0licics ::ind 
procedures di:signcd to dctcc1. prcvcnl. and miligute the risk or identity 1heft which sh.all be 
consistcnl with and no less stringent than those required under 1hc Red Fla.gs Rule or 1hc policies 
and procedures of CE•s Red flags l,.rogram. BA shall provide its services pu.rsuam to the 
Agt·ce.ment i11 occordance with such policies and procedures. DA shall repon any dc-tectOO "red 
nags,'' as that term is defined i11 the Red Flags RL,lc, 10 CE alld shall, in c.oopenuioll with CE. rnke 
appropriaie s1eps 10 prevent or n,i1iga1e identity theft. 

L~ WITNESS WHERE.OF. the parties hereto have duly executed this BAA as of the BAA 
Effective Date. 

'"CE"' 
VistaRh•er of King Counlv, LLC 

By: 

f>rint Name; 

Tide: 
M:tnagi.ng Member 

12/1 /21 

Dai ·:t l:le-al1hc11re 

By: 

Print Name: od 

Dntc: 12/1/202 1 

-
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Print Name; hupindcr W;i i11, MD 

oa,c: 12/1/2021 
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Ell.'HlBIT C (cont.) 

BUSL'<ESS ASSOCIATE ADDENDUM / BACKUP M.EDICAL DIRECTOR 

This Business Associate Addendum ("Addendum .. or "8AA") supplements and is made a pan of the 
Medical Oirec1or 1\greemcnt ("Agretmenf") by and between VistaRiver of Kinn Counn1, LLC. a 
Washington corporation ("Covered Entity·• or "CE") and Bhupinder Walla .. MD, ("'Business Asso,cinte ... 
or " BA" ). d11t1.:c.J Oes-Ol-2021, This BAA is c.ffCc1ivc us of the Conll'ncncemcnl Onte of1he Agreemen1 
( .. BAA Effective O:ue"). This 8Ah,, is :11tttchcd 10 and i:n:1dc n part of tbe Agreement 

RECITALS 

CE is a "co\1ered en1i1y'' under 1he Health lnsuranc-e Ponability nod Accountobility Act or 19961 

Public Low 104-191 ( .... HlPAA ")and.as such, mus-1 enter into so-called "'business .i.ssocinte" con1r.:ic1s wi1h 
certain contractors thal may huvc access to certain patient mcdic~1I information. 

CE wi~hcs to di~lose certain infom1arion to BA pursuam 10 lhe 1ctms of lhe Agreem-c.nt, some of 
which moy cons1itulC. Pr(necccd Meahh lnfonn;.uion ('~PIii") (defined below). 

CE and BA imend 10 protect lhe privacy and provide for the security of Pf-LL disclosed 'lo BA 
pursuant to t11e Agreemcn1 in compliance with the Health Insurance Ponability and Accountability Act of 
1996, Public uw 104-191 ("tU-PAA"), the llealth Information Technology for Economic and Clinical 
Hc-ahh Act, Public Law 111-005 \'HITECfl Act"}. and regulations promulgated 1hcreunder by the U.S. 
De-panment of 1-lcahh nnd Human Services ("'AlPA1\ Regulations") and Other applicable laws, inc'luding 
wilhout limitotion Oregon p.1ticnl privacy Jaws. 

As pan of the MIPAA Reguliuions, 1.he Privacy Rule and the: Security Rule (defined below) m 1uire 
CB 10 enter into o oon1rac1 containing specific requirements with 8A prior 10 the diselosuro of PHI (defined 
below), as Scl fonh i.n, bul not limited to, Title 45, Sections 164.J 14(a), 164.502(c) ond 164.504{c) of the 
Code ofFedcrnl Regulations r·c.F.R.'1 oud contained in this BM. 

NO\ V1 THEREFORE. in consideration of1hc. mu1u.:1I promises below and 1he exchange or 
infomt-!ltion pursuant to this J3.'-\A. CE ~nd BA ngrec us follows: 

AGREEMENT 

12. Definitions 

12.1 Breach shall have the meaning given undcr42 U.S.C. § 17921(1) and 45 C.F.R. § 164.402. 

12.2 Bus"iness Associate shall have 1he meaning givell 10 such temt under 42 U.S.C. § 17938 
and 45 C.F.R. * 160.1 03. 

12.J Covcr<-d En tit)' shall have the meaning given to such tenn under 45 C.f.R. § 160.1 03. 

12.4 Data Aggrcgalion shnll h;.we the meaning given to such 1cnn under 45 C.F.R. § 164.501 . 

12.S Oesig:nared R<'cord Ser shall have rbe me.aning given to such term 45 C.F~R. § 164_501. 
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I 2.6 Elenronlc Pro1ec1ed Hulda Information means Pro1ec1ed I leo.lth Lnformmion lhaL is 
1,1.ainrnined in 01· ll'fim;:mittc.!d by electronic media. 

12.7 Electronic Heal1h Rtcord shall have the meaning given to such term under 42 U.S.C. 
§ 17921(5}. 

12.8 Health C:ire Operations shall have the meaning given to such term under 45 C.F.R. 
§ 164.501. 

12.9 Prh•acy Ruic shall mean the HI PAA Regulation that is codified al 4S C.F,R. Pan. 160 und 
164. Subparts A and E. 

12. 10 Prottcted Health Information or PHI means o.ny i111bnna1ion, whe.1het oml or rec()rd~ 
in any fonn or mcJium: {i) 1hl'IL rehucs 10 the past. present or fo1urc physical or menial condition or on 
individual; ,he provision of heuhh cttrc lo un individual; or the p:is1. present or future paymcnl for the 
provision of health care to an individual: and ( ii) that identities the indjvidual or with respect to which 1hcrc 
is t1 reasonable basis to beJievc the in.formation can be used to idcmify the individunl. and shall ha'\•c the 
meaning given to such tenn under the Privacy Rule, including, bul not limited to. 45 C.F.R. § 164.501. 
Protec1ed Heohh lllfonnalion Includes Elec.uooic Pro1ec1ed Health Jl\fom,atioo. 

12.1 I S.curity Rule shall mean the HIPAA Regulation tha1 is codified a, 4S C.F.R. Pans lliO 
and I 64. Subpans A and C. 

12.12 Unsecured PHI shall huve the meaning given lo such term under 42 U.S,C. § I 7!>32(h). 
45 C.F.R. § 164.402 nnd guidance issued pursuant 10 the HJTECH Acl including.. but not limiK-d to the 
guidance issued on April 17. 2009 and published in 74 Federal Register 19006 (April 27. 2009). by the 
Secre:1ary of the U.S. De1>anmem ofHealtJ1 and Human Services c-·Secretary .. ). 

l3. Obligntion.s of Business As:sociale 

I 3. I Perrnlttt"<I Us.es and Dlsclasure1. AA $hall not use or disclo~c PHI other lh:.\n as pernnim."<I 
or required by the Agreement. this BAA or us permitted or required by law. Further, BA shall no1 use Pl·.fl 
in ony manner 1bat would conslitute a violution of tJ1e Privacy Ruic or the HITECH Acl if so used by CE. 
Howc,•cr, BA may use or disclose PHI ( i) for the proper munagcmcnl and adminis1rn1ion of BA 's business, 
(ii) 10 carry out BA ·s legal respoosibilitics. or (iii) for Dota Aggregotion purposes for the Health Care 
Opera1ions of BA. If BA discloses PHI 10 a third party. BA must obtain1 prior to making any such 
disc1o.sure. (i) reasooable wriucn a!...(jumnces f'roin such third J"mny tha1 such PM! wlll be held co11fidernlal 
ns provided pun;utmt to Lhis BAA and only Jisclos<.·d as r<-"quircd by hm• or for the purpOS!:$ for whfoh it 
WO$ disclosed to suc-h third party, tmd ( ii) a written agreement from S\ath third p::arty to in11nedia1ely no1ify 
BA of any brcnchcs of confidcntiali1y or the PHI. to lhc extent it has obtained knowledge or such breach, 

13.2 Prohibited Uses and Olstlosures und£"r HITECH. Notwithsrn.nding any 01hcr Jm)vision 
in this OAA, BA shall c-0mply with lhe fo llowing rcquiremc:nLs.; ( i) 8.A. $hall no1 use or <listlosc PHI for 
f\Jndmising or u,nrkcting purp0scs. excep1 as pr(lvidcd under 1he Agrcem(.at (1.nd consis1eu1 with the 
requirements or 42 U.S.C. § 17936: (ii) BA sh• ll nol disclose PHl to " health pion for payment or hcold, 
care operations purposes if CE has informed BA that the patiem has requested 1his special restriction. and 
has pnid out of poc.kct in full for the health care item or service to which the PHl solely relates. 42 U.S.C. 
§ I 7935(a): (iii) BA shall not directly or indirectly receive remuneration in exchange for PHI, except with 
the prior wrilleJ1 consent of CE ::ind as pt::nnitted by 1he HITECII Ac.t. 42 U.S.C. § 17935(d)(2); however. 
1his prohibition shall nOl affect p!!yment by CE to BA for s.eivkcs provided purS'lu\nt to tht Agreement. 
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I 3.3 Appro1>riatc Safeguards. BA shall implement appropl'i:ue sofeguards as are necessary 10 
preven1 lht! use 01' disc lo.sure of PH I other lhfJJl as pem1i1h.·d by the Agrel!mcn1. this BAA. or other upp1icabte 
laws. To the ~x1.en1 HA cre;ites. maint.1ins, recci\'cS or1ransmi1s Electronic PHI on bchiJlrof CE. RA shall 
use ndmjoi.s1ra1iw. physica1 and technical safeguards that rcasonnbly and uppropriatcly pro1e-ct the 
confidentiality. imcgrity and avaiJabiUty or such Electronic PHL. BA shall comply wllh each of 1hc 
m1uiremen1s of 45 C.F.R. §§ 164.308, 164.310. and 164.312 and the policies and procedures and 
documentation rcquiremen1s oft.he HtrAA Security llulc sc1 fonh in 45 C.F.R. § 164.316. 

13.4 Mitigation. BA shall mi1igatc. to the cx1cn1 proclicablc. any harmful effect 1h31 is knO\vn 
to BA ofa usc or disclosure of PHI in viola1ion of this BAA. 

IJ.S Rrpordng of lmprop(•r Acc-ess .. Usr. or Disclosure. BA shall promptly rcpor1 to CB in 
writing of any acccs.s. use or disclosure of PHJ ool pcnnittcd by the Agreement. this BAA. or applicublc 
laws: and any security incident. ns defined in the Seeurhy Rule. of which it becomes aware. BA shall. 
following the discovery of any Breach of Unsecured J)HJ, not.ify CE in writing of such breach withou1 
unreasonable delay and in no case lnrcr than threc(3) business days after dL;;covcry. The notice shal l include 
the following info1mation if"known (01· can he reasonably obtained) by llA : {i) contact infom,ation for tlle 
individuals who were or \Vh-O may have been impac1ed by the Breach (e.g .• fi rst and last name, mailing 
oddrcss, sL~t uddrcss, phone number. email address); (ii) a brief description of the circumstances of the 
Breach. including the dote of the Breach and date of discovery (as defined in 42 U.S.C. § 17932(c)}; (ii i)• 
description of the types of Unsecured PHJ in\folved in the Breach (e.g .. names. sociaJ .security numbers. 
date of birth, addresses, account numbers of o.ny rype. disability codes. diagnostic and/or billing codes and 
similar iofomta1ion); (Iv) a bl'ief descrip1ion of what BA has done or Is doillg LO investigate Lhe Breach, 
JUitigate hann 10 the iodividuals impacted by 1h~ Brcac:h. BA shall p~1y the actual. reasonable cOS1$ of CE 
10 pru\'ide required notific.a1iom;. 

13.6 BA ·s Subcontractors and Agents. BA shall ensure ,hat any agems or subcom:rnctors to 
whom ii provides Pl 11 ogree in writing 10 the. some res1rictions and conditions 1ha1 apply 10 BA with rt!!:pect 
10 !>UCh PJ II. inc luding without Jiinitalion. the duty 10 notit)" BA of1he discovery or any Breach ollJnSf."<."ured 
PH I wi1hoo1 1.1.nreasonnble delay nnd i_a oo cve111 luter 1hao sixty (60) days a Iler d.isCO\'cry. 

13.7 Access- to PHI. To the extent BA mainmins a De~o:i lgnmcd Record Se1 on behnlf ore a, DA 
sh:1II ma.kc PHI i1 maintains or in1iintaincd by its agenrs or :.ubcontmetors in De$ignn1ed Recol'J Se1s 
available to C.E for inspe-ction aod co1>ying within len ( 10) days of a rtqocst by CE 10 enable CE to fulfill 
its oblig~tions under the Privucy Ruic, including. but nol limitc.·d Lo. 4S C.F.R. § 164.524. If BA mninHlins 
an Electronic .Health Record. BA shaU provide such infomtation in clcc1ronic fom1a1 to enable CE to fulfill 
its obligations under the HITECH Act. including, but not limited to. 42 U.$.C. § 17935(e). BA may charge 
a reasonable fee based on its lobor costs in res~,onding to a request 10 access PHI and a cosl-based ree for 
lhe procluc1ion of non-electronic media COf)ie~~. UA shall no1ify CE wi1hin five {5) businesi. <lays of 1·eceip1 
of any request for a~cess to PH I. 

13.8 Arne_ndme111 of PH]. To the cxtem BA maintains a Designated Record Sci on bebalf of 
CE. within ten ( 10) days of receipt ofa r«jucst Crom CE or an individual ibr ru1 amendment of PHI or a 
rtt'Ord obout a11 individuaJ contained in a DesigrKILed Rttord Set, BA or its agencs or subcontractors shall 
make any ,m1.end1t1cn1.s th\11 CE directs or agrees 10 in occord{1111;e will1 1he Privacy Rule, BA may cbruge a 
reasonoblc foe based on its labor costs in responding to u request co umcnd PHI tmd a eosl·based fee for the 
production ofnon•clectronic mcdfa copies. BA shall notify CE within five (5) business duys of receipt of 
nny rcqucs1 for amendment to PH I. 

13.9 Accoun1lng RJghts. Within ten ( lO) days or not:icc by CE of u rcqu~:sl for an accounting 
of disclosures of PHl. BA ond its agcn,s or suhcon1rac,ors shall make avnilablc 10 CE lh\l' inforrrmtion 
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required to pro\·ide au accounting of disclosures to enable CE Lo tllllill hs obligalions uuder 1he PTivocy 
Rule., induding. but not limited m, 45 C.F.R. § 164.528. and its obligations under the HITECH Act, 
including blll no1 limi1cd 10 42 U.S.C. § I 793S(c). as dc1enuined by CE. BA agrees I<\ implemen1 a process 
that allov,,s for an accouuting 10 be collected and maintained by BA and iu :Jgcnl$ or subc.oatruclors for al 

least six (6) years prior to 11-tc request However, accounling of disclosures from an Electronic Health 
Record for treatment payment. or health care operations purposes arc rcquin.-d to be collcc1ed and 
maimoined for only three {3) years J>rior 10 the request, and only to the extent BA mnintains aJ1 electronic 
health record 3.nd is ;.ubject to thi;. t'equireme:111. Al a ntii1imum. the info1•inalio11 collected and maintained 
shal11l1clude: ( i) the d;:i1e or the <lisdosure; (ii) rhe name of1he e111hy or persoo who received Pl II 1ln(J, if 
k.oown. 1he address of I.he cnlity or person: (iii) u brief description of the PHt disclosed; and (iv) a brief 
suucmcnt of the purpose of lhc disclosure tha1 reasonably infom1s 1hc individual or d1c basis for the 
disclosure. or a copy of the individual's authori.znrion, or a copy of the wriltcn request for disclosure. The 
accounting must be provided without cos110 the individuaJ or 1he reque,sling party if it is the first accouming 
requested by such individual whhin any rwelve ( 12) month period. For subsequent accoumings wi1hin a 
twelve ( 12) monrh period. BA may charge the individual or party reque~ting rhe accounting a rea$0nable. 
foe bused upon BA 's labor costs i.o rcsp<)nding 10 the request and :l cos1-based foe ror t1)e production of non• 
eleetronic media copies. so long as BA informs the individual or re<1ucsting p~irly in advance or the f(.-e and 
1he individual or requesting pany is afforded an opportunity to withdraw or modify the request. BA shall 
notify CE \\~thin fi,,c (5) business days of rcccip1 or any requcs1 by an individual or other requesting party 
for an accounting of disclosures. The provisions of tbis subpamg;raph 2.9 shall survive the tcnnination of 
1his BAA. 

13.10 Governmental Acct'SS fo Rt-tords. BA shall mo.kc its internal practices. books and 
records reb.1ting 10 the- use and disclosure of Pl:U avniJable to CE and 10 the Secretary for purposes of 
determining BA 's compliance with HIPAA. 'BA shall make such Internal i:>rnct ices. books and records 
available within five (S) business days of a request hy CE for inspection for the purposes or de1ennining 
cotnpliaoce wi1h 1his BAA. 

13.11 Minimum Nec.cssary. BA (i.lnd its agents or subcontractors) s.haH reque.~1. lL<ie and disclt)se 
only tJle minimum :unounl or PHI ncccssaf)' 10 accom1>li.sh the purpose of tl1e request~ ose or c.hscl.osurc.. 
Be-tause ll1e deliniliQn of"rninimum necessary .. is io flux. BA shall keep itSelr iofonned or guidance issued 
by the Sccreu1ry with ~--pcct 10 wha1 conslilules .. minimum ncccsstuy ... 

14. Term and Termination 

14.1 Term. The tern, of this BAA shall be effective as ofd1c BAA Effective Date and shall 
tcmlimuc when all of tJ1c J)HI pro,~dOO by CE to BA. or created or received by BA on behalf of CE1 is 
destroyed or retumed to CE. 

14.2 Termination. 

14.2.1 Material Br<'ach by BA. Upon a11y iuatcrinl breach t.)f this BAA b)' BA. CE shall 
provide BA wi1h wriuecn notice or such brcJlCh and such breach shall be cured by OA within 1hi11y (30) 
business days or such notice. If such breach is nol cured within such 1ime period, CE may imnu.:ditncly 
tcm1im1tc this BAA and the Agreement. 

14.2.2 Effect or Termination. Upon termination or 1hc Agrecine111 for any reason. BA 
shnll, in the option of CE. rewm or destroy nll PHI 1ha1 BA or its agents or subcontractors s1ill mnin,ain io 
any form. and shall rcloin no copies of such PH[, 1 r return or dcstn1ction is not fc3siblc. a.s dc1cm1incd by 
CE. BA shall continue 10 extend the protections of this BAA to such infonnalion. and limit further use of 
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such PHI lo those- purposes 1ha1 make the return or desU'llction of such PHI int"easible. If CE elects 
des-1ructfon of the: PHI. BA shall cel'rify in writing to CE thnt such PHI has bee11 destroyed. 

15. Indemnification; Limitation of Liability. To the cxtcn1 pcnniued by law, BA shall indemnifY, 
defend and hold ham1less CE from any and a ll liability. claim. lawsuit. injury. Joss. expense 0 1· 

darnage resulting tf01u or relating to l1u!' acts or omissions or BA in co1rnettion wi th the 
~presentations, duties M<l obligmions of BA under this BAA. Any Jimitotion of lit1bility con.tnincd 
in the Agn.-emen1 shall not apply 10 the i_ndcmnification requircmc,nt of this provision. Th.is 
provision shall SUf\1ivc the tcrminalion of the BAA. 

16. Assishanc-c 11' Litigation. 13A shall mnkc itStlr and any suhcon1rac1ors. employees or agents 
assisting BA in 1he pc-rformance of its obliga1ions under 1he Agree01en1 or BAA availt,blc 10 CE. 
at no oost to CE, to tcs1ify as witnesses, OT olhcrwisc. in 1hc evcnl of litigation OT adminisuotivc 
proceedings being commenced against CE, its Consultants. officers or cmp)oyccs based upon a 
c1aimofviolationof HU,AA. the HITECH Ac.L orolhcr l.awsrel:ncd tosccurily and privacy,c.xccpl 
where BA or ils subcontractor. employee or agent is named as an adve.rse pai1y. 

17. Amendmt•nt 10 Comply with L:tw. Because state and federal lows relating to dam securi l}' and 
privacy arc rapidly evolving, amendment of the. Agrcemcm or this BAA may be required 10 provide 
for procedures to ensure compliance with such developments. BA and CE s.hall take s.uch action 
as is necessary 10 implement the !itandards and requiremen1s of' Hf PAA, the HfrE.CH Act. the 
Privacy Rule, the. Sccutiry Rule and other opplicable lows rcfo1ing m 1he sec:urily or conliden1ialiry 
<>f PHI. BA shall provide lQ CE so1isfoc1ory wrim.:n assurnnce 1ba1 BA will adcquattl)• safeguard 
aU PHl. Upon lhc request of ci1hc:r party. the other party :t.hall promplly enter into ncgo1ia1ions 
concerning the tcnns of an amcndmcnl 10 this BAA embodying written assurances consistent with 
lhc. standards and rcquin:mcnt-s ofHIJ"AA1 1he HITECH Act. the Privacy Rule. the Security Ruic 
or otJ1er a1>plicable ktws. CE may termin;1te the Agreement upon thiny (30) days wriue:n no1ice in 
the event (i) BA does not promptly enier into negotiations 10 amend the Agreemem or 1his BAA 
when requested by CR pu~uant to this Section or (ii) BA does not enter- into an nmendmen1 10 the 
Ag,n:cmcnl or BAA providing 1.1ssunmccs regarding l11e safeguarding of Pl II that CE. in i1s sole 
discretion, deems sufficient fo sallsfy 1hc standards and requirements of upplicab1c laws, 

18. No Third•Par1y Btneficlaries. Nothing express or implied in 1hc Agreemc1u or BAA is intended 
10 confer, nor shnll anything herein confer upon any ~son otJ1er 1han CE. BA :1nd 1heir resp.cc1ivc 
sueccs.sors or assig.n.s. any righ1.s, remedies. oblig,ttions or liabilhics wb::usoc:vcr. 

19. ln1erpretntlo11. The provisionsof 1his BAA s hall prl!vail over any provisions in 1he Agr-ee1m:1u 
1hM may c<,,nllicl ot appear inco,,si.iaenl wilh any provision in. this UAA. This BAA and lhe 
As,rccmcnt sbtill be in1erprcted llS broadly us necessary to implement and comply with Hf PAA, the 
HI TECH Act. 1hc Privacy Ruic <Lnd 1he Sccurily Ruic. Any umbigui1y in this BAA shall be 
resolved in fovor of a meaning that complies and is consistc.nl with HlPAA. the HITECH Act, the 
Privacy Ruic and the Security Ruic. Except as specifically required 10 implcmco1 1.hc purposes of 
this BAA. or 10 the extenl inconsistcn1 wi1h this BAA, all other 1enns of'1he Agn.-iement shall remain 
in force and efl'ect. 

20. Enlire Agreement of lhe Panies. rtus BAA supersedes any and nil prior and contemporaneous 
business associate agreemc.nts or addenda between the parties and co1b'thutes the final and entire 
agre.emeot between the parties hercm with tt'-S'J>CCt to the subject mauer hcrt.'-Of. Each pa11y 10 this 
BAA ocknowledges that no represcntmions, ioducementi;, promises. or agree1ne1ns. oral or 
01hcrwisc, with rcspl-c;il to 1hc subject mauer hereof. have b-.:cn m:,dc by ei1hcr pany, or by n,nyone 
acting on behalf of either party, which arc not cmbotlicd herein. No other agreement, statcmcnl or 
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J)romise. with res1>ect to 1he subject mauer hereof. 001 contained in lhis BAA shall be valid or 
binding. 

21. Regulatory Rderentet. A reference in this BAA to 3 section of regulnrions me.ans lhe section as 
ln effec.1 or as amended, and ror which complhrnce Is required. 

22. Identity Theft Progrnm Compliance. To the extent thut CE is required 10 comply with the final 
1111c entitled "Identity Theft Red Flags and Address Discrepancies under the fair and Ac-curote 
Credit Transactions Act or 2003, .. as promuJgatcd and enforced by the federal Trade Commission 
{16 C.F_R~ Pa11 68 1) ("Red Flogs Rule"), and co the e.xcem 1h a1 BA is _perrorming ilJ1 activity iu 

connection with one or more "covered accounlS;• as that tenn is defo1ed i11 the Red Flags RuleT 
pursuaot tu the, Agreement., BA s hall es1ablisb ond comply with i1s own reasonable policies ond 
procedures di:signcd to dctcc1. prcvcnl. and miligute the risk or identity 1hefl. which shall be 
consistcnl with and no less stringent than those required under 1hc Red Flags Rule or 1hc policies 
and procedures of ce·s Red f lags Program. BA shall provide its services pu.rsuam to the 
Agt·ce.me11t i11 occordance with such policies and procedures. DA shall repon any dC'lectc,d "red 
nags;• as that term is defined i11 the Red Flags RL1lc, 10 CE alld shall, in c.oope.ratio11 with CE. take 
appropriaie s1eps 10 prevent or mi1iga1e identity thd\. 

L~ WITNESS WHERE.OF. the parties hereto have duly executed this BAA as of the BAA 
Effective Date. 

'"CE"' 
Heritage Hosoice, LLC dba Vis1.-1Rh·er 
HospicC' 

By: 

Prini Name: 
ManaJtin,e Member 

Title: 
1211/?021 

Prlnt Name: 8 upinder Walia 

12/1/20?1 
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Appendix 12: MD Verification   

COMPENSAT IO N ADDENDUM: M EDI CAL DIRECTOR 

Compensation as Medical Director Hospice agrees to pay Primary Provider $150/hour for seMces rendered 

under 1his Agreement. Provider \VIII send Hospioo monthly invoices for se.Mces provided under this 
Agreement. Center wdl pay all Invoices f,om the Provider within 30 days of receipt, 



 

  

Appendix 13:  Hospice Analytics Excel Report  
 
 

 
  

12/24/2021 

Subject: Credential Verification 

To Whom It May Concern.: 

STATE OF WASHL'IGTON 

DEPARTMENT OF HEAL TH 
Olympia. Washington 9850-1 

This verifies the status of die Physiciau And Surgeon License for Walin, Bhupinder Singh. 

This site is a Primary Source for Verification of Credentials. 

Credential Num ber: MD602ll392 

Crcdenti al Type: Physician And Surgeon License 

First CredeJ1tial Date: 04/07/201 1 

Last Renewal Date: 10/ [9/202 1 

Credential Status: ACTIVE 

Current :Expiration Date: 11/ 18/2023 

Enforcement Action: No 

Tue Washington Deparnnent of Health presents U1is infonnatiou as a service to the public. 

The absence or presence of information in this system doe-!; not imply any recommendation., endorsemen~ or guarantee of 
competence of any health care professional, the mere presence of such information does not imply a practitioner is not 
competent or qualified. 

This site provides disciplinary actions taken and credentials denied for fuilure to meet qualifications. If the Enforcement 
Action is listed as a No, there has been no disciplinary action. hallows viewing .and downloading of related legal docwnents 
since July 1998. Contact onr Public Records Office for information on actions before July 1998. This infom1ation comes 
directly from our database. It is updated daily. 



 

Appendix 14: MyCancerJourney Presentation 
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Appendix 16: MyCancerJourney References 

MyCancer Journey 

Reference Information 

MyCancerJourooy p,oducts s.upport broad and momenloos market opportunity, the reatity thal 
as much as 50% of heaJthcare expendjtures are on ineffective and harmful treatments. 1,2.3 For 
the first time, we are p(Ovlding access to outcomes data that is specific to each patient to 
support better treatment dGClsioos, Improved quality of life, while yi&lding significant cost 
savings to our customel"$. 

The MyCancerJourney outcomes registry lrncfudes detailed Information from over 2-mllllon 
cases from over 500 hospitals and cancer treatment centers. ambulatory surgery centers. 
cll:nical laboratories, as well as physiclans and other outpatient offices. Collection an<I rcportJng 
standatds are in aocordance with lhe National Program of Cancer Registries (NPCR); Center$ 
for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC): North Amefican AssQCialiOn of Central Cancer 
Registries (NAACCR); Surveillance. Epidemiology, and End Results Program (SEER) of the 
National Cancer Institute (NCI); and the Ame,ican College of Surgeons (ACoSJ. 

The MyCance!Joumey analytic platform was developed and back tested over the past decade. 
The models have been validated by e>c-pe(ts in healthcare analytics at UnlvefSfty of Rottetdam. 
Erasmus. PotentiaMetrlos has been recognized wllh mulliple pubfleatkms and awards, 
including The Harvard Health Policy Review, McKinsey & Company, South by Southwest 
(SXSW). Becker's Healthcare. MedCity Cooverge, and GuldeWell lnnovotion,' 

1 Vora-S..d~ FE. Sh.lpiro R, Ocana A, lvmr E. Tamoc;k IF Bias In repor1ing of •nd pom1$ of effiCl'lcy .and IIOldcilyin 
tt1i,domlled, cllnical trials far wo111en\Yllh breuc cancer, Mn Onool. 2013,211.1238-12"'1 
2 Bmwloy ow. Goldberg P, ~ Wo 0o ttnrm, A doetOf bl-11111ks. rllnk.S. i:.OOI.II boing sick in.hnefica, NISW Y~. NY: 
SL Mar1fn'& Gnffln; 2011 

J Leal C. TOO Truth In St'nllll Doses. \V'nyWe're LOS"'-9 the! War Of'I Canoet<Md How to Win ti. Simon & Schusltlf; 

201"4 

" Gulcse,,,-e11 lnnoV'&l!OO 15 nolding ocwnpeny tot BC8S fl<lrkfa. 
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@ PotentloM,elncs 

A significant medical d iagnosis is terrifying, and subsequent treatment choices are complex, 
with profound economic and quality of life implications. There are characteristically several 
different treatment options. depending on the age of the patient, overall severity of o-tlter 
medicaJ conditions, severity or disease and increasingly genomic Information. 

The cost of employer-sponsored health care benefits are expected lo approach $15,000 per 
employee ne,ct year, and these costs are rising at two times the 1'8te of wage int1eases and 
three times general lnflation.5 These cost trends are unsustainable, and as a result, payers are 
increasing their efforts to manage costs. 

Patients are different in many ways. there are frequently alternative treatments options that are 
also associated with trade-offs such as survival, quality o f life and economic costs. yet our 
current system is largely based on adherence to treatment protocols based on a seJect group 
or patients. The existing clinical standards do not adequately address the unique patient and 
disease fact0<s that fmplicate prognostication and Influence other Important considerations 
associated with treatment selection. Patients are frequently left with difficult choices, with 
survival, quality of life. functioning and economic costs aJI in the balance. 

Personalization is the future of healthcare. Access to robust outcomes information can support 
personalized medicine> helping patients determine the extraordinarily complex interplay 
between patient variations, and the O<Jlcornes and potential side effects associated with vafious 
treatments. Personalized medicine empklys advanced analytics, statistical modeflng, deep 
learning (along with other approaches} to rigorously explore the composition o f an individual 
patient's differentiating genetic, demographic, and patient•specific factors. The individual 

5 National Susin86.S Group on Heatlh (NBGH) survey 2019 Large Employers" Health Care Strategy and Plan Design, 
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patient profile is then used as a starting point for measuring alternative treatments and 

expected outcomes to define a treabnent plan. 

PotentiaMetrics is oombining relevant information with advances in analytics and computing 
power Is providing new information alld enhancing medical evidence. As progressive as 
advances In science and le<:hnology have been, the complexilies of the real wO<ld exceed whal 
can be adequately addressed, and the variations between Individual patients, real human 
experiences. values, and shuations require multiple forms of informatioo and analytics to 
converge in supporting personalized decisions. Of these factors, different elements are o f 
variegated levels o f Importance, based upon a specific lndlvlduaf s preferences and values, 
Healthcare decisions are among the most Intimate and personal choices we make. and 
1heref0<e reveal differences in basic, fundamental values. In the con1ext or critical decisions, 
patients do not wish for thefr values to b8 merely tolerated, but want their values to authentically 
prevail. 

As technologica l innovation in healthcare introduces new and exciting tools for capturing, 
anatyzing. and applying complex and comprehensive outcomes data. a focal shift from clinical 
outcomes to reakvor1d outcomes has become an increasingly relevant industry trend, As this 
1tajec1ory has continued 10 advance, the process or analyzing outcomes of medical 
interventions has emerged out of Its conventional. restricijve emphasis on treatments and Into 
a new, immensely more perceptive e.mphas•s on patients. Consequently. real-world health 
outcomes research. unlike clinical trial research, plaoes a significant focus on the patient 
perspective, and rigorously aMlyzes inherent patient and practice heterogeneity to arrive at 
more comprehensive conctusiOtls, ones which Include elements related to l.he impact on quality 
of lire. financial costs. and post-treatment funcllonality. 

Pote-ntlaMetrlcs platfonns emJ)Ower values-based heatthcare declsloos. One of our primary 
delivery methods is through Shared OecisK>n Making (SOM) platforms. SOM is the process o f 
interacting with patients who wish to be involved in al'TMng at an informed. values .. based choice 
among two or more medically reasonable alternatives, SOM goes beyond •informed decision 
making," which refe,s 10 providing patients with evldenoe-based, balanced, and 
unde1Slandable lntonnallon lo Inform decisions.• SOM c,ea1es a coflaborallve environment 
where tho clinician 's wisdom and experience into the disease are reconciled W'ith the patient's 
goals and individual circumstances. In this onvirooment clinicians help patients understand 
medteal evidence about the decisions they are facing, and patients help providers understand 
their needs. values. and preferences regarding these decisions, Then, patients and providers 
109ether decide on a care plan consis1en1 with medieal science and personallzed to each 
patient1,e 

SOM has the potential to provide numerous benefits for patients, clinicians, and the health care 
system. including increased patient knowledge, less anxiety over the care process, Improved 
health outcomes, reductions in unwarranted variation in care and costs. and greater alignment 

6 Brin P, Rimer B, Reilley 8 , et all, Pto~ lnllormed dooslQl'rS abotll cancer &creCJning In convnunilics aod: health 
care systems. Am J Prev Med. 2004;2.6:67•80 
7 Charies C. Gafni A. Whelan T Shared deci&lc)o.maQ!O In the medical encounter. whal d085 ii mean'? (or It tak6S al 
least two to tango). Soc Sci Med, 1997;44:631-692.. 
8 Charles C, Gafni A Whelan T. Oee1s10n-ma1ung 1n the physidan•petient encoomer: re-mlting the &hared t1eaunent 
declslon•maltlng model. Soc Sci Med. 1999;49:651-661. 
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of care with patients' values. Randomized triaJs consistently demonstrate the offectivenoss or 
patient decision aids, A review of 86 studies showed thal as compared with patients who 
received tJSual care, those who used decision aids had increased knowledge. more accurate 
risk perceptions. reduced conmct, and a greater likelihood of receiving care aligned wltll their 
values. Mornover, fewer patients were undecided or passive In the decision-making process, 
changes that am essential fOf patients' adherence to therapies.11 SOM clarifies treatment 
options, compares the tradeoffs associated with different treatment options and how they 
impact quaUty of life and functioning, SOM is not clinical-decision support, nor does it replace 
cl!nk:al judgement or clinical guidelines. 

MyCencer Journey 

MyCanoorJoumey (MCJ) Is a visionary solution for cancer patients with persooalized and 
predictive outcomes information to improve survival and quality of nre, while reducing 
complication rates, and costs. MCJ brings together the power of a massive (2 M lives) 
institutional longitudinal cancer data repositories and analytic platforms to aeate new 
oppoc1unities for patients and providers to make shared~decisions about treatment options and 
obtain a better understanding of the derivative im~ications lo quality of life, 

Since a newly diagnosed cancer patient frequenUy has several treatment options, providing 
personalized lnfom,ation Is erillcal. Research Indicates patients want more personalized 
information to manage their care and that engaged patients make dUferent treatment decisions, 
experience better outcomes, and incur lower costs.1° For example, patients informed of 
treatment risks and outcomes were over 30% less likely to opt for aggressive treatment n A 
recent study found that only 42% of women believed they had acliieved their preferred level of 
eonIrol In decision making. 12 Of these women, 22% of women wanted to select tile Ir own cancer 
treatment, 44% wanted to select their treatment collaborallvely with their physicians, and 34% 
wanted to delegate this responsibility to physicians. 

Prognostic estimates and treatment decisions In cancer care are primarily based on the results 
from clinical trials and statistics published by the National Cancer Institute, 13 American Join t 

9 Joosten E, A. G, OeF~es-Merilla& l , de Weert G. H, SensJ<y T. vandet Staak C. P, F. de JonQ C, A. J , Systemallc 
Review of the Effecls of Stiared Decision-Making on Patienl SatisfactiOn, Treatmern Adherence and Health Status .. 
P$ychother Psycho$0ffl 2008:77:219-226 
10 O'Connor, AnMtte M , Hilary A. llewelyn-Thomaa. eod Ann Barry Rood.. "'Modifying unwarranted variaboos in 
health care: shared deciskln-maklng using patient decision aids." Heallh Affairs (2004)· VAR63. Available at 

htlni /oeiselro,d dartmoulh edYlcfmfAd, ,rationlPOF/shaca<I deci§ion IJNl'fino wt 
11 Anerbum, David, et al, •1ncroouclng deci&ion aids at G,oup Heath was link.eel to sharply lowe, hip and lviee 
surgery rale& and coats." Health Affairs, 31. no. 9 (2012): 2094-2104 Availab\e at: 
http·Jlcontr:m he!lheffaim omtoooicotl'.3J/Qf2094Alr@t#ciled.tw 
12 Degner, Lesley F,. Linda J . Kristjan'&On. OaVld Bowma11, Jeffrey A. Stoan, K, C. Camere. JoJm O'Neil. Barbara 
Bilodeau. Peter Wa1son. and Bryan Mueller. information needs and decisional preferences in women with brea&I 
cancer: Jama 2n, no, 18 (1997): 1485-1492. Available at httn"'-:fljawnelwmc mm'e-rat5/Wma.!artk:ln· 
aW:1rac:1141s1 ;,a 
13 SEER &Jrvlval Monogn,ph; c-,ccr SurvMII Among A<M!s:; V,S SEER Progrom, 1998,,2001 . Patient t1nd Tumor 
Charactenstics, Ries.. lAG. Young Jl. Keel GE., Eisner MP, Un YO, anC1 Homer MJ. NIH P\ib, No, 07- 6215, 2007. 
Bethesda. MO. Natlonal Cancer lnslltute, SEER Program. Ref iype: Serial (BOOk,Monograph) 
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Committee on cancer,., and the American Cancer Society. rn Data sets o ften relate mortality 
to site and mOfJ)hologic spread of tumor at the time of diagnosis. and fail to include patient• 
specific factors, such as age. gender, comorbktity , and c:ancer-related symptom severity. The 
low participation of newly-<fiagnosed cancer patients in clini<:al trials, estimated 10 be 4%, 
undermines the usefulness and generalizability o f the results. 16•11•11••1' Cllnical trials are further 
marginalized with low participation by e thnic and racial minorities, resulting fn poor 
generalizability, and a slow rate of scientific d iscovery.20.21.22 

After receiving their d iagnosis, patien ts are 11kely to agree to a treatment plan recommended 
by their doctors thal may optimize efficacy and safety but may not consider their quality of life 
goals and priorities. In some cases, the treatment plan Is effective!)' mandated by guidelines 
and pallenlS' preferences are neither solicited nor considered. For example. the National 
Comprehonsjve Cance, Network (NCCN) frameworks use expert panels to rate treatment 
efficacy, quality and consistency of evidence of an overall treatment plan. These are all 
important considerations when choosing treatments. However. they do not necessarily include 
key factors that are personally relevant to an individual patlenl. 

Comorbidity. or the other diseases, conditions, and illnesses that a cancer pafient has at the 
llme of diagnosis are also closely lied to aptimal 11eatmen1 decision-making and lmpo<1an1 to 
defining prognosis. Comorbldity analysis asks, · 1n addition to the cancer, what else is wrong 
with you?" Surprisingly. the burden of coexisting medical conditions can contribute mightily to 
prognosis and proper treatment sele-ction for at leasl 70% or adults with newly diagnosed 
cancers,13 Among men wi1h prostate cancer, for instance. comorbidfty is far and away more 
lmportanl than tumor size or spread, Ille usual factors doclO<S look for. Comorbidlty Is also 
relatively important roe women with breast cancet because their overall survival rate fs good. 
j ust as It ls for men with prostate cancer. 

There are a variety of comorbidities that help predict suNival and lmpacc treatment selection. 
Examples o f common comorbid ailments include diabetes, heart d isease. and depression. In 
ract, there are nearly 30 such comorbid conditions, which oocur frequently enough and 
contribu te co treatment decision-making and prognosis to warrant consideration at the time of 

1' American Joint Committee on Cancer. AJCC Cancer Staging Manual. 5Ih ed, Pnladetphla; Upplnoott•Raven; 
1997 
l.5 American Cancer Soclety. Cancer SI.ads-lies. CA. 1993;43:7-26 
16 ~&wlty ow. Tho Sludy Of ocx:rv.tl l0 cfinie(II tritils: eon Wt i(t,'.lm from $IVdyjng whc) .,nl(I($ O\IT t lvdio$? J Clin 

°"""'· 2'004:22;2039-2040 
17 Murthy VH, Krvmholz HM, Gro$$ CP, Pa,rtiCtPa,'lion in tane(lr clinical lriels: raoc••• MX·. and age-~ffd dispooliH, 
JAMA, 2004:291:2720-2726 
18 Stewar1 JH. 80,toni AG. Sta:!en JL. Levine EA. Gtoss CP. Pa,tlcipatlon In surgical onCOCogy clink.JI lli&ls: 98",der•, 
race/ethnicity-, and age.based dlspartties. NW'! Surg Oncol. 2007;14:3323-3'33.4 
19 Nabonaf Cancer lnstilute. Boosli'lg Canoer Tliat Perticipeboo. 2011. Ref Type: l.Jnpa)lished Work 
20 Joffe S, Week, JC, Views of American oncologists about !tie purposes Of clinieal trlals. J Nall Cance, lnsl 

2002:94:164M853 

i 1 SwanSOf'I GM, BaJltir JC, Ill. Seledlon ar,d des~lon Of cancer ehnlcal ttlab p:wtl~sclenoe o, 

,wppen$1Mot7 CMeer, 2002;95'950-959 
22 Ne"1nan LA. Roff NK, Weinberg AO. c:ineer c:tinict'II trii'lls ftQCru{II: mi$$od oppo,tunilie, «> oddreM di,:sp;,!llie-s end 
misffd CIPl)Oft1.n1ie, to i~ 01.1tcomes for all, Arm Surg OncoC. 2006; 15:1818--1819 
23 Pic:erilo, Jay F mill, "The changing Pf9Vlllonce QI coioorbidify iKJ'O$S the• apeclt\lm· Critfcar nwl9ws In 
Qtw;o/ogytfwmatologyvol. 67.2 (2008): 12,4.32 
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cancer diagnosis. The combination of comorbid ailments within a cancer patient can determine 
how the patient will respond to a given therapy, or whether the patient shoukl receive anti
cancer (reatment aimed at a cure. In short. these other medical conditions can be inst,umental 
in selecting the right treatment. 

When considering cancer treatment among various options., the patient's comorbid aliments 
should be considered. For Instance, one patient may be bedridden from congestive hean 
failure. making maximum medical or surgical or treatment hardly appropriate: the treatment 
couJd be fatal because of comorbidities. But another patienl young and othe1Wise healthy, 
could tolerate maximal medical or surgical treatment and the maximum treatment would be 
beneficial. What's more, In some cases. with cancers that are not aggressive, It may make 
much more sense to not treat at all and adopt a "wa«:hfut-waltlng approach." In these situations. 
treatment, some analysts suggest. may simply make matters worse. People may have a better 
quality of life by forgomg cancer treatment. Doctors and patients need to understand that 
aggressive ·an-out" treatment can be a mistake for some patients. In this way, the exclusion of 
comorbid health factors has not only impaired acoorate assessment or prognosis and. treatmenl 
effectiveness but also the humanistic care or patienlS. Now, wilh lhe analysis or data from large 
cancer registries, inclusion of comorbid health information allows for more precise descriptions 
of patients, creation o f homogeneous patient groups, and suNivat estimates. 

Surprisingly. huge numbers of cancer patients lack basic lnfom,atlon. such as now long they 
can expect to live. whelher their conditipn is curable or why they're being prescribed 
chemotherapy or radiation. In a study published last year In the Journal of Clinical Oncology, 
only 5 percent or cancer patients with less IJ>an six months 10 live had an accurate 
understanding of thelr illness. Thirty-eight percent coukfn'I remember ever talking 10 their 
doctor about their life expectancy.2' And in a 2012 study in The New England Journal of 
Medicine, 69 percent of patients with metastatic lung cancer and 81 percent of people with 
advanced colorectaJ cancer thought they could still be cured, although both conditions are 
generally considered fatal." Such misunderstandings can have profound consequences for 
patients and their caregivers. Patients who don't understand how Jong they have to live often 
choose overly aggressive therapy that can cause pointless pain and suffering.26 Nearty onew 
third of cancer patients end up in the intensive care unit, or ICU. in the last month of life, 
according to the Dartmouth Atlas of Healthcare. Although intensive care can save the lives of 
younger. healthier people, It doesn't improve or lengthen the Uves of people wilh terminal 
cancer. These last-dlich measures to extend life can leave families with extended grief and 
t:rauma.27 

MyCancerJoomBy empowers cancer patients with usable Information that fs rele\lant to their 
specific clinical condition, to support decisions that enhance their quality and length of survival. 
MyCancerJoumey provides patients with personalized information, based on the real•wodd 
outcomes of other patients with the same diagnosis. cilnical faclOfS, demographic and 

24 ·Mlde TOOis: AmerlcM Soclel)' o( Clinical Oncology Journals. 8SOOS)!Jbs.Ofg,'doi(abs/10.1200l}co.201S.63.6696_ 

~ "Patlen!S' Expe<::t&1i01lS about Eff« ts Of Chemochetapy f()f A<tvanoe<I CM,oer I NEJM. New England ~ Of 
Me,dlclne. www.nejm.orgfdollftJHl10. 1056/NEJMoa1204410. 
26 Week.::s. Jane C. "Retation&Wp Between Cancer Patients' Prediction& of Prognosis and Their Trealmenl 
Pnlf8f8nC8s." JAMA, American Medical Association, 3 June 1998. jamanehvot1(.oomfpmalsllamatfullar1icl&f187594. 
17 Wrlghl. A A, e~ at ·Associations De!Ween End~f.l.ife Dcs(J.tSSiOftS, Palienl Metrla! Health, Medlcat Care M.at 
Death. and Careglv« Bereavemen1 A4U'StmenL • Cr.in-ertt ~ Mid NeuroWence Repo,tt., u.s . Nauonal 
Library ot Medicine, 8 Oct.. 2008. www nctii,n!m nih,gov/pubmed'18840840 
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comorbidity factors to emJX)Wer individuals to take more responsibility in their health and 
survivorship decisions. Knowledgeable patients make more informed decisions, and patients 
that are Involved In decision-making are less likely to regret a treatment selection. 
MyCancerJoomey supports shared decision making throogh providing prognostic treatment 
information lo help patients make therapeutic decisions lllat maximize quality of life and value 
o'f care. 

MyCancerJoumey is the h igh.tech component of a h igh-techlhigh--touch approach to cancer 
care. Trained cancer navigators are available to help patients manage their cancer journey, 
including managing their clinical schedule, and understanding available treatment options and 
possible complications associated with treatments. They guide Ille patient through the 
1.reatment process and provide patient education. Patient navlgatotS have been shown to 
Increase patient satisfaction, decrease ED utilization, increase adherence, lower stress, and 
Improve care coordination. 

MyCancerJoumey aims to define treatment outcomes in everyday practice settings, not just i.n 
clinical trials. 

What il does: 

o Provides information to clarify treatment op tions 
o Compares the benefits and harms 
o Focuses on outcomes that matter to people 

MyCancerJoumey is mea.nt to support human judgment - it cannot provide guidance by itself. 

What it does not do: 

o Tell health providers how to practice medicine 
o Substitute clinical judgment tailored to individual patients 
o Replace clinical practice guidelines or provide clinical reoommendations 

SUPPORTING PERSONALIZED TREATMENT & SHARED DECISION-MAKING 

MyPROSE MyCommunitV 

Mttt, SNr6, & 5ui,o,on: 

MyCancerJovrney Ob$erved Outcomes 

Since we completed the tech-transfer with Washington University Sehool of Medicine, we have 
been recording MyCancsrJoumey·s Impact on patient treatment decisions. The following table 
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details the number of patients using the MyCancerJoumey platform by cancer type, as wall as 
their comparati\le treatment cost and survival rates. Patients who were supported by 
MyCancerJoumey: 

o 55% or selected different treatment options 
o 40% ($2.6M) reduction rn first-year treatment costs" 
o Estimated 5-year survival difference ol +0.7%29 

We di<! not measure the differences fn quality of life and functioning, but assume 1l>e group with 
less lreatment experienced fewer complk:ations and side effects. Costs were limited to the first 
year post diagnosis and dkl not capture non~direct costs such as cost from compllcatior:is or 
missed work. 

C•~r ,., A-v-V Costs Avg Costs Cost 5 Year Sucvlv-115 Ynr Survival Survlv.1Jl 
Ty .. CasH witho ut MCJ with MCJ Oifferonco without MCJ wilh MCJ Oifloronce 

S,east 2.9 95,590 S9,289 -38.0% 757% 73.8% ·1,9% 
08GYN 14 92,483 58,058 -37.2% 454% 47,0% +1,6% 

GI 11 102,772 68.232 -33.6% 39.7% 40.4% •1.1% 

GV 13 49.872 22,058 -65.8% 61 .6% 66.8% -+5.2% 

Head& Neck • 65,731 14,659 ·77.1% ...... 58.3% -0.2'% 

lung • 145,423 ,02.02, -29.2% 41 ,4 % 43,4% •2.0% 

Company Value 

PotentlaMetrics has a suite of unique data. developed tools, and an experienced team that 
provides substantial market opportunity, bul the window of opportunity is limited. Market forces 
are driving innovation, resulting in a focus of both capital and talent on anatytics applications. 
It Is only a matter or time before competitive solutions are devek>ped. The best opportunity to 
provide a robust commercial solution and capture notable market share is In the next three 
years. so we are moving fast. 

Given the slze and demand 10< personalized Insights, It is remari<ab4e and financially appealing 
that the markets we are focused on remain virtually untapped. Part of the reason there are few 
competitors is the complexity of the business, the need fOl a combination of industJy expertise, 
access to unique datasets, and proprietary technology (all or which PotentiaMetrics has), 
Because we have already spent over a decade developing and Improving our tOOls and 
datasets with expert input. PotentiaMetrlcs is poised to be an fmportant player In the analytics 
fieid both n<YW and In the future. 

Many of our competitors reference information from published findings of Randomized 
Conlrolled TriaJs {RCT). RCTs remain the gold standard for evaluating cancer treatment 
efficacy. However, trials are not always feasible, pcactlcal, or Umely and often don't adequately 
renect patient heterogeneity and real-world clinical practice. Thus, It Is very difficult to use the 
results from clinical trial$ to develop risk-adjusted predicUon and treatment models for lndlvi<lual 

28 Mui~ peeMEtVIO'Ned &OI.Af'Ce6 used to estimate the tnt•year «!lmbursemeo1. 
29 Survival analyses are driven by MylflSigtlts, using Cox propof'tlOf'la hazards mooeis defwed trom National Cancer 
01Uabase (OCDS) cancer ,egislfy data ot Ovf/1150,000 patients, and thus lnco,porate the actual ootoomes ot 
patlenlS w!th the same diagnosis and similar Cklical chatacteffll&s, demographic f8C10fa and comortiidltles.. 
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patients. In addition, funded research is often conducted in areas that are already being 
studied, while areas that are clinically Important may remain understudied. Another problem 
with cUnical trials is the long time requlred to complete a trial. It takes, on average, eight years 
for a clinical trial to complete. In addition, researeh has shown. po~nllally, an additional 
seventeen years for known best p<actlces to be applied In clinical care. The velocity of change 
in the healthcare system and advances In technology overwhelms the archaic systems and 
structures in place to incorporate new knowledge. This focus of Dissemination & 

Implementation research is to accelerate the pace of 1ranslation of research findings to generaJ 
practice. 

The "evidence" aspect o f evidence-based medicine is derived afmost exciusively from 
randomized trials and meta .. anatyses. The majority o f cfinical triafs in cardiovascular medicine 
to date have been designed to assess the efficacy and safety of administered 1.heraples, Trials 
typically Include an incredibly small minority of patients and exclude the care o f patients in 
·routine· clinical practice. Thus, dal.l Included in RCTs do not inelude many types of treatments, 
or patients, soon in clinical practice. Addltionally. tho cooclustons of RCTs consid&r the 
•average" randomized patient and fall to consider pertinent subgroups defined by severity of 
symptoms, illness, comorbidity, and other d inical nuances. Therefore, RTC outcomes are not 
representative of real-world populations and shoukS be supplemented with other f0m1s o f 
evidence. 

PotentiaMetrics combines Clinical Data Regjstry (CDR} data from centers to support lhe 
comparison and dissemination of outcomes and qualtty information. A Clinical Data Registry 
(COR) Is an observational database focused on a clinical condition. procedure. therapy. or 
population. Data is collected systematically for specified scientific, Clinical, or policy purposes. 
Th& focus or cllnlcal regtstties Is on capturing data thal (&fleets ·real-world. clinical practice. in 

large, representative patient populaOons. COR's aro managed by trained registrars who 
compile information from multiple systems and perform case review using standardized data 
elements that adhere to consistent data definitions and standards. 

In the U.S. cancer registrars at over 1.500 cancer hospitals and treatment cen~rs capture key 
demographic, comorbid health, tumor. treatment, and survival lnfonnation for g.reatar than 
seventy percent of all adult cancer patients. This infom,ation represents an excellent source o f 
data for the study of prognostic factors. survival outcomes . and quality of care to provide a real• 
wor1d View of clinical and economic. practice. patient outcomes, sarety, and comparative 
e ffectiveness. 

The continued rise ln health care costs has prompted employers and plan sponsors to think 
differently about approaches lo heatth benefits management, both near~term and long.term 
health care cost trends. Payers are also struggling lo understand the clinical and economic 
outcomes of cancer treatments. Insurers are dealing with Increasing regulation and mandates 
that are forcing them to exp.tore ways to a.llgn more close1y with the providers of cate and the 
patient Some estimates suggest that as much as one-third of au health care expenditures 
generate no clinical benefit. Hence, with the goat to stop treating patients with therapies that 
generate little, or no. clinical benefit it is not surprising that comparative effectiveness research 
has received considerable attention from payers and value•based benefit design is increasing 
In importance. For paye/$, Jncenttves for change are structured around their three major 
functions: reimbursement, benefit plan design, and medical policy formation. Risk adjustment 
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is a critically important component o f outcome reporting. Co-occurrence of other serious 
medical conditions complicates patient care and evalualion o f treatment effectiveness. For 
instance, 83 percent of Medicaid patients have at least one chronic condition, and almost 25 
percent have at 1eas1 5 oomOfbidities. Medicare patients with five or more chronic oond!tions 
account for 76 percent of all expenditures. Without adequate data items to measure potential 
risk ractors, the abillty or payers to evaluate risk-adfusted outcomes Is limited and they 
frequently will refecence cllnicaJ studies to attempt to model outcomes and cost for treatments. 
Even if they are able to understand the clinical and financial Implications or a treatment. the 
payers are typical~ ·pushing a stnng· with trying to Impact clinlcat practice patterns and 
struggle to communicate evidence to Cflnlcal decision makers and patients. 

PotentiaMelrics· unique data sources are an Important component of our business. Most o f 
our compe-tit()(S are accessing either dinlcal study evidence or paid claims data. Randomized 
controlled trials remain the gold standard for evaluating cancer treatment e fficacy. However, 
trials are not atways feasible, practical, or timely and o ften do not adequately reflect patient 
heterogeneity and real.-world cfinical practice. Paid claims data do not contain the level of 
Information or context required to support personalized care, Thus, Ii Is very dimcul\ to use the 
results from clinical triats and paid claims data to develop risk-adjusted prediction and treatment 
models for individual patients. 

The precision o f the information, the definition of the measures. and granularity of the 
information we use is critical and unique in the industry. A primary differentiator lo 
PotentiaMetrics approach Is tak.ing the Ume and effort to obtain registry data from multiple 
Institutions. While we do not take ownership or Institutions outcomes data, we have obtained 
unique access. resulting in one of the world's largest databases o f cancer patients inclusive of 
their underlying conditions. In addition to this registry data. we are developing our own 
significant proprietary database of longitudinal patient-reported outcomes, inclusfve o f 
underlying conditions. 

Our analytics solutions are based on unique access to information by leveraging mature chnical 
registry databases and large repositories or underutilized inrormatl0'1 that has been collected 
by regis1ers at the haspltal 10< many years. This approach allows us 10 bet1er compare 
outcomes and leverage specialized data and expertise and develop predictive ,nodels. 

Patien1 level outoomo data is the essential mechanism to make the leap from clinical efficacy 
to valid and credible comparative effectivenoss analysis. Transparency is llard and the lack o f 
trust amoog constituents is pervasive. PotentiaMetrics is In a untque position lo convene 
otherwfse competing providers to forge partnerships. The vision is to oomt.>fne cancer data from 
centers from across the United States and eventually iniemationally to support the comparison 
and dlssemlnatloo of outcomes and quality info,matlon. 

PotentJaMetrics· proprietary analytic p latfonns have been developed ove, the last decade. 

PotentiaMe1rics has a mature methodological framewortc.. with the technology and experience 
to expand into new diagnosis groups and industries. This aJtows us to provide value to our 
customers quickly - our outcomes and Insights are delivered in months not years. The 
company's success relies on small lmpactlul teams or elile Individuals with special skills, agillty, 
adaptablllty, resourcerulness and lnnovaUon. 

PotentlaMetrics team expertise includes a team wlth decades of speclaJlzed knowledge and 
vast contacts We have deep clinical, financial. and technical expertise that atlows us to know 
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Appendix 17: MyCancerJourney Contract 

where to obtain the required data. how to build upon our data warehouse, and how to perform 
the necessary analysis. Because we are an Independent firm, providers, patients, and 
customers (rightfully) perceive us to be a trustworthy Orm with whom they can safety share 
Information. Obtaining daui is not enough. It must also yield meaningful and actionable insights. 
The power and relevance of our solutions Is derfved from the experience of highly skilled 
clJnicians, statisticians, ocooomtsts and engineers who have decades of experience in relevant 
fields. The PotentiaMetrics team understands the data, how to draw insight from It and present 
it intuilivety to varied audiences, and the nuances that are so critical in developing targeted 
soluUons. 

External review 

MyCancerJoumey models have been validated by expens at Erasmus Medical Center, 
Rotterdam, Netherlands. 

Academic publishing 

SoJowski. Nancy L .. et al. ·Patient and Physk:ian Views on Providing Cancer Patient-Specific 
Survival lnformahon: The laf)lngoscope, vol. 124, no. 2, Nov. 2013, pp. 429-435., 
dol:I 0.1002/lal)l.24007. 

Piccirillo, Jay F ., and Anna Vlahiotis. ·eomorbidity in Patients with Cancer of the Head and 
Neck; Prevalence and Impact on Treatment and Prognosis." Current Oncology Reports, vol. 8, 
no. 2, 2006, pp. 123-129., d0i:10.1007/s11912-006-0047-z. 

Plccirlllo JF. KaUogjerl DK, Kukuljan S, Palmer R. The Development or MyCancerJourney and 
the Incorporation of Predictive Analytics to Improve Patient care. Harvard Health Policy 
Review. Spring 2015 (Generating Signal from Noise: Big Data's Big Challenge); 14(2): 14-15. 
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Saas Subscription Agre~ment - MyCancerJoumev, Inc, - VistaRiver of King County, U.C 

'SOFTWARE AS A SERVICE SUBSCRIPTION AGREEMENT 

THl5 SOFTWARE AS A SERVICE ("Sat>S") SUBSCRIPTION AGREEMENT, {lhl~ "AgrcC'mCnt"'), Is ente.-ed into effective ;,s 
o, December 1st, 2021 by and between MyCancerJourney, Inc., a Texas corporation f'MO") and VistaRiver of King 
~ounty, l lC ("Customer"). From time to time herein, Ma and Customer sha ll collectively be referred to as "parties," 
and indlvfdually, each as a "party." 

The main activity of MCJ is to provide a database of health care information that can be used to help cancer patients 
undef$tand their treatment options. MCI also provides proprietary $0ftware solutions to community physicians, 
p81tlenu. and fam1Ues utlllzlng the .same database to create a report of health c-.are .and tre,>tme-nt options to aid In 
understating th.rh care options. 

1, services. Subject to the terms of this Ag,rtement, :ind the timely payment In fut I or .:ill Subsctiptlon Fees {defined 
belowJ, during the Term (as defi ned below), MCJ shall use commerCialtv reasonable eHorts to provide to 
Customer the MCJ Platinum subscription on MvCancedoumey.com, Customer is choosing to pay the $75 profile 
fee. Customer is choosing to pay the $1S0 per month Pla tinum Subscription fee. 
The My Cancer Journey databa$e contain$ appro>rimatetv 2,000,000 unique health care records. The datab.»e 
is const.antly being cleaned, pruned, and added to ensure accurate. all-encompassing lnformatk)n, 

~Free* service: All agenci~sin the My CMccr Journevd:itabase are automatically included irn the "Fret" setvice, 
whichincludes placement in mycancerjourne.y.com search results and the search results of all participating 
hospitals. Each listing in the search results indudes the agency name, address, and phone number. 

"Bask'" Service: Includes eve,ything In the ~Free" Service, plus an e•panded directory listing to provide more 
1nformatlon about the agencv, lnch.>dlng: a sh0tt description of the agency, the agency's own IORO, and tile 
"Vellrled" .stamp th:it c.onvevs to the public that the da~ r01 th<! agen<:y Is comple te-Iv accura te, ""Basic 
subscription" also provides preJe.rential placement in mycancerjourney.com search ,esuhs and in the search 
results ofthe case manager report utility, used by case managers in participating hospitals, pf.acing agencies in 

this servlc.eabove agencies in the "Free" service. 

~Platinum" se,vlce: includes everything in the ~aask" Service, plus a Urik: to the 8genc'(s website dlrcetlv wlthtn 
t~ search r'tcsutu ll.$Ctlng. A unique proflll! page fscreat@d for Heh agency that signs up for the "Platinum" Scrvlcl! 
that Includes pictures, and expande,d description of the agencv. a map (using Google maps), and an embedded 
video (if provided bv the CustomerJ. "Platinum" service also provides preferen tjal placement in 
mycancerjourney.com search results and In the search results of the case manager report utility, used by case 
managers In participating hospitals, plJ<:lng ilgendes In this service above agencies In the •~sic'' service. 

No righl or Hconsc under any patent, copyright, trademark, orothN fntt.>lll!<tual pcoptrtv right ls granted bv, or 
is to be inferred from, any provision of this AgreemenL Ma herebv reserves all rights In and to the Services not 
expressly granted in this Agreement. Nothing in this A8reement shall limit in.any wav MCJ's rlght to develop, use, 
license, create derivative works of or otherwise exploit the Service or to permit thitd parties to do so. 

CustOi'fle, agrees th&t its purchase of subscrlptlonts) for 1he 5ef'\!tces is neither GOJ'ltingent upon the d.ellvcry or 
any furutt fonclionalitvo-r featurc:s nor dt~ndent upon any oral or written publlccommtmts made by MCJ with 
respect to future functionaJity or fea tures. Upon expiration or termination of this Agreement or upon elf.Piration 
of the Term, the rights and access granted hereunder will automatically terminate. 

2. MCJ' s Rights and ObllgatJons. 
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Saas Sub scription Agreem ent - MyCancerJou me.y, Inc. -VblaRlve r or King County, LLC 

ta) Customer may elect to purch.ase additional features, functlon.ality, or c-apablllties by enterlns Into a 
mutually agreed upon and signed amendment to this Agreement. 

(bl For the avoidance or doubt, MCJ will not be obligated to provide the following in ooonection with the 
Services, unless provided for in a separate statement o f work signed by the parties and payment of the appli~ble 
fees as set forth In such statement of work: (i) training, configuration, or imple.mentalion servkei; (II) custom 
development or wstom upgrades; or {Ill) any new products or services. 

(c) The .subscription granted in Section l above is conditioned upon Customer's compliance with the terms and 
conditions of this Agre<'ment. Customer may use the Serv!C(IS solely for its own Internal business purpos.es, In 
compliance with applicable law, and shall not: (i) Cteate derivative works based on the Services: {ii) modify, reverse 
engineer, translate, disassemble, or decomp.lle the Services, or cause or permit others to do so; {iii) access the 
Services ln order to (,A} build a compctlt1ve product or service, or (8) copv any fdcas, features, funcdoM, or graphics 
of the Services: and (iv) remove any t it le, trademark:, copyright, and/or restricted rights notk.es or labels from the 
Services. Violation of any provisjon of this Section shaU be the basis fof immediate termination of this Agreement by 
MCJ. 

(d) MO Responsibilities. MO shall endeavor to respond to Customer's support inquiries within a reasonable 
time.provided that Customer suppl/es MCJ with any Information and/or matcrlals rcasooably requested, lncludin,g 
withoutlimitation any information net?ded to replicate, d iagno$1?, and correct any error or other problem reponed 
by Customer relating to the access or use of the Services. Information that MO may request to a id in the diagnosis 
and , esolution efforts may Include: (i) the name and contact Information of the reporting person; (II) symptoms of 
the suspec.ted failure; (iii} any te!>ting performed by Customer with respect to the sospected faflure; and (iv) whether 
use of the Services may be temporarily suspended by MO for testing purposes. MCJ shall respond onlv to support 
inquiries o ri:gtnated by Customer, and Customet shall be responslbl<- for responding to the support Inquiries of its 
authoriied users. 

{e) Custorner Support. MCJ will provlde on .. going customer support for Customer (*Customer Support"). 
Customer Support shall be provided primarily via e-mail at (suppor,:@MOconcierge,comJ, during business hours of 
Sam•Spm PST Monday.friday~ Any additional or dedicated customer support re.sources may be provided and will be 
subject to ncgotl.atlon undtr a s~paratt' statement of work. 

(f) Reserved Rights. MO reserves the right in Its sole discretion to decline Customer-or any authorized user of 
Customeraccessand ust: ofthe Servicc,s to Customer. MCJ fuf'ther tC>setve:s the right in Its sofC' dlsc11etl011 to terminal(' 
Customer"s subscription to access and use the Services, at any time, for reasons inciuding, but not limited to, .a 
breach or other violation of the terms and conditions set forth in this Agreement: abuse of the Services or MO's 
undertylng systems; Illegal or misrepresentaUve use of ihe S-etvlces or unde.rlylng systems; and acts or circumstances 
detrimental to MCJ. iu other customers, associate-s. business partners, su.ppliers, or others, whether or not such 
circumstances are directly under the control o( Customer. MCJ shall promptfy communicate to Customer its decision 
to t@-rrnlnate Customer's subscrlptlon to .access and u~ the Servici?:s pu.rSuant to this section as well as, if it so 
chooses, the re levant reason(s) for such te,mlnat!on. Customer Jgrees to provide any assisumce reasooably 
requested by MO in connection with su<:h termination. Termination under this Section 2 shall be without any liability 
to Custe1mer who~ actess and ust! subscription ls termln.ited. 

3. Customer's Rishts and Oblfgj tio ns. 
(a) Use of the Services. Customer Is solely responsible for all Customer Content and .activity occurring 

under Authorized User accounts for access to the Se Mees and shall comply wi1h all applteable local, state, national, 
and foreign laws related to data privacy and the transmission of technical or personal data, induding personallv 
klentifiabl~ information. Ncustomer content" means certain data, content, or rMterials provided by Customer when 
uslng ihe Services. Customer is solely responsible for the accuracy, quality, Integrity, lee;ality, reliability, 
appropriateness, and copyright of all Customer Content. Custome.c shall obtain and maintain any rights, consents, 
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and approvals required to grant MCI and its vendors the right to acceS$ and us.e any Customer Content for the 
purposes described he,eln. Customer shall: ti) notify M O immediate ly of any unauthoriu?d use of anv password or 
account or any other known or suspected brNch or security; {ii) report to MCJ immediately, and use reasonable 
efforts to stop lmmediately, any copying or distribution of the Setvic.es o f any of the oontent In the Services that ls 
known or suspected by MCJ; and (ii i) not allow o user to ;mpersonate anothe, user or provide fa lse, identjty 
Information to gain access to or use the Services, 

lbt Restrictions on Use. Customer shall not (t) license, grant, sell, resell, transfer, assign, d istribute or otherwise 
commercially exploit or mc1ke available to any third party me Services In any way; {ii) mod1fy or make derivative 
works ba$ed upon the Services; or (iii) create Inte rnet "links• to the Service$ or "frame" or "mirror" any Services. In 
addition, Customer shall not (i} u.se the Services to store or transmit infringing, libe lous, or otherwise unlawful o r 
tortlous material, or to store or transmit material rn violation of thlrd~party privacy rights, (11) use the Services to 
store or tran$mit Malicious Code, (Iii) lntertere with or disropt the~ or perfo,mance of the Service$ or third• 
party data conta ined therein or any systems o r networks or violate the regulations, policies, or procedures of such 
netwotks used with the Services, {M attempt to galn unauthorized access to the Service or its related systems or 
networts, the MCJ data or the data of any other MCJ c.1.1stomers, or M har,;1ss or knowlngfv or intentionally interfere 
with another MO rustomer's use and enjoyment of the Services. Any conduct by Customer that in MO'S sole 
dlscretionresufcts or Inhibits aoy other MCJ customer from uslne or enjoying the Services Is expressly prohlbhed, 
Customer wmvse commercially rea$0nable efforts to prevent unavthorized act:e$$ to, or use of, the Services, and 
notify MCJ promptly of any such unauthorized access or use. Customer shall be responsible for obta ining and 
maintaining an telephone, compuler hardware, and other equipment needed ror access to and 1;1se of the Sel'Vlces 
and all charges related thereto. 

tel Fe:<!-s. Customer agrees to pay the Subscription Fees and anv other fees as set forth In lhisAgteemtnt and/ot 
invoiced to Customer. 

(dt Trademark Ucense, Customer hereby granls MCJ a limited right to use: any and all tr.ldemarks, logos, and 
branding material$ o f Customer .s may be requested In provid ing the Services pursuant to thi$ Asreement, subject 
to the prior written approval of Customer, MO acknowledges that such Customer trademarks remain the proprietary 
prop.uty of Custome.r and that MCJ shall have l'IO rteht to use anv such ltademarks outsid~ the scope or this 
Agreement. 

4, Term and Fees. 
ta) The lnltlal Te tm. Tht Initial term or this Agrctmcnt commences as of the Start Date and. unless terminated 

earner pur$uant any of the Agreement'$ express provisions, will continue ln effect vntil one year from such date (the 
"Initial Term"), "Start Date" means/ anua,y lst, ,2023, the date on whidl the Saas Services shall be made availableto 
Cuslomer, 

_j.!tl_.. jSubscript1on Fees. The subscription fees for the Services provided pursuan to this Agreement (the 
Subscription Fe~s"J shall be Sl SO per month for the "P,at1num" ~rv,te of the te.t 

MCJ may charge Customer interest on the outstanding balance of any overdue Subscription Fees, charges, or eitpenses 
at a rate equill to LS% pet month or the highest tate permitted by applicabl~ law. whlth@ver Is lower. A setvite 
c:hargewill be asiessed with respect to anv retvrned or dishonored checks of C~•stomer. Customer will reimburse MCJ 
for a.II reasonable costs incurred (including reasonable attorneys• fees) in collecting past d ue amounts owed by 
Customer. AO payment obligations will survive termination of this Agteement. If balances remain unpaid for thirty 
130) d ays, Customer acknowledges and a.grees t.tiat MCJ may cease providing Services vnder this Agreement, 

le) Renewal. This Agreement wlll automatlc.1llv renew for odditlona l successive one year terms unless eartler 
terminated pursuant to thls Agreement's expre.ss provisions or either party gives the other party wrinen notlce of 
non-renewal at least thirty (30) days prior to the e)Q)iration of the then•current te rm (eaUI a "'Renewal Teem" and, 
collooivety, together with the Initial Ten n, tht> "Term'"). 

(d~ Fee lncreaw. MO m•v increase the Subs.criprion Fee$ up to 5% (five percent> annually for the Services upon 
thirty (30) calendar days-' written notice to Customer: provided however, no increase in the Subscription Fees shall 
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applv to the then-wrrent term unle$$ othenviS,e agreed to by the partie$. 

te) Ta>tes. Fees do not fnducfe taxes (lnclucflng sales, use, and VAT) or customs, duties, excise taxes, or tariffs, 
Federal, sta te and local sates, use and excise taxes and all similar taxes and duties are the sole responsibility of 
Customer. 

s. Tcmilnatlon. In addition to anv othcc express termination right set forth e lsewhere In this Agl'e(?ment: 
Ca) MO mav terminate this Agreement, effective on written notice to Customer, if Customer: (i) fails to pay anv 

amount when due hereunder, and such ranure c-ontlnuts more than thk ty C30) days afte.r MCJ's delivery of written 
notice th-ereof; or (ii} breaches any of its obligations under Section 4 or Section S; 

(b) Either party may terminate this Agreement, effective on wfitten notice to the other parly, if the othet party 
materialtv breache$ this Agreement, and such breach: ~i) is inc.Jpable or cure; or (ii) being capabte of cure, remains 
uncured thirty (30) days after the non-breaching partv provides the breaching party with written notice of such 
breach; and 

(c) Either party may te rminate this Agreement, effective immediately upon written notice to the o ther party, 
ir the other party: (i) becomes lnsotvent or is generally unable to pay, or f-aUs to pay, Its debts as they become due; 
(II) files or has filed against it, a pe-t1tlon ror voluntary or involuntary bankruptcv or o therwise becomes subject, 
voluntarily or involuntarily, to any proceeding under any domestic or foreign bankruptcy or insolvency law: {iii) 
makes ot seeks to make a general assignment for the benefit of its creditors; or (Iv} applies for or has appointed a 
receiver, trustee, custodian, 0t similar agent appointed by order of anv court o r oompetentJurisdictlon to take charge 
of or sell any material portion o f its propertv or business. 

(d} Effe<t of Tetmlnation. Upon suspension or termination of this Agreement, Customer must pay an 
Subs-cription fees and any other fees to the d.)te of temiin.ation a pfovided herein. Cl,JStomer will have the time 
period set forth in Section 6(b) to request and/or remove any Customer Data that it or its Authorized Users provided 
through lhe Setvlces. Following such period, MCJ may destroy such Customer Data. In the event such Customer Data 
i.s destroyed, and upon the request of Customer, MCJ shall provide a written notice o f certificatio n of such destruction. 

(e) Survival Fo11owfng termination 0texpiratlon of this Agreement., the followlng sections shall survive: 4 (Tetm 
and Fees), 6 (Intellectual Property Rights), 7 {Confidentiality), 8 (Warranties), 9 (Umitation o f Uability), 11 
(Indemnification), 13(d) (Governing l aw), and any other temls which bv their na ture extend beyond the effective 
date of soch termination. 

6. Inte llectual Property Rights. 
(a) G.enerail. All right, title, and intel'es-t in, to, and under tne Services, MCJ's confidential lnformatron. indudlng,. 

without l!mltation~ all modifications, enhancements, and Intellectual prope<ry rights thereto, shall belong solely to 
MCJ and/or its applicable licensors. 

fa) Ownership of Customer Coment. Customer e,cdu.sivetv owns all right, title, and interest in, to, .1nd under 
the Customer Content and Custo mer Confidential Information and Customer shall be solely liable for the ac.curacv, 
quality, lntegrltv, legalltV, reUabllrty, appropriateness, and inte llectual property ownerShlp er rlghl to use of all such 
data, Information, and materials. "Customer Data" lndudes any Cu.stomer--specific oontent created by MCJ for 
Customer using data, information, or materials provided by Customer and its Authorized Users to MO . Customer 
hereby licenses to MO the llmll'ed right to use or modify the Customer Data delivered by Customer to MO solelv for 
the purpose of permitting MCJ to perform the Services requested bv Customer hereunder. MCJ may de•identify 
and/oraggregate any data and such de-identified and/or aggregated data shall be proprietary to MCJ. Among 
Customer and its Authotized users, the parties agree and acknowledge that, wilh l"tspe-ct to the Customer Data, 
Customer, and not the Authorlied User(s), sh-all own wch Customer Oata, 

{b} Re.tum of Data. In the event of te rmination or expiration of the ~ reement, and if legally permissible and 
requested byCustomerwithln thirty (30tdavs of such termfnatlon or expiration, MCJ agrees to; (I) return lo Customer 
the Customer Content; ortii) destroy or permanently erase th~ Customer Content. After such 30-day period, MO will 
have no o ther further obligation to maintain or provide access to Customer Content, and may destrov the Customer 
Content and pemianently erase lhe Customer Content without any llabUltv to Customer. 
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tel SuggestiODS· Ma shall exclusively own all right, tide, and interest in, to, and under <1ny suggestions~ ideas, 
enhancement requests, recommendations, or olher feedback provided by Customer relating to lhe S~rvices. 

7. Confidentiality. 
(a) Each party atknowiedges that It will have access to certain confidential information of the o ther party, 

indudlng the terms and conditlons of th is Agreement, "Confidential lnfoffnatioff" Includes all Information identified 
by a party as confidential. Ea(h party's Confidential Information shall ii) remain the sole property of that party and 
(Ii) be used by the other party onty as described herein and may not be d isclosed, provided, or otherwise made 
avallabte to any other third party except that such Confidential lnfo,matlon may be disclosed to the other party's 
employees or agents who have a need to know in the scope of their work during the time they are performing 
servk.es under this Agfeement and are under the other party's security and control. Confidential Information does 
not lndude (I) lnformatlon that the recipient can erntbUsh was already known to the recipient at the time It was 
disclosed in connection with this Agreement. (ii} information that is developed independently by the rec:iplent or 
received from another third party lawrully in possession of the information and having no duty to keep the 
informatloo conftdentlal, (In} Information that becomes publicly known other than by a breach of this Agreement, 
or(iv) Information disclosed in accordance with a valid court order or other valid legal process. Each party agrees to 
hold the Confidential Information of the other party in strictest confidence and not to copy, reproduce, distribute, 
publish, ordlsdose such ConfidC!Jltlal lnrormatlon to a1w person except as expressty permitted by thls Agreement. 

(b} With respect to the Services subscribed to by Customer, the defin ition of Confidential Information set forth 
In the Agrecmenl shall Include the Customcc content and the Setvfccs (Including all underlying softwa(e and systems 
of MCJ used with the. Services), subject to the exceptions set forth in the Agreement. 

8. Warranties. 
ta) MCJ represents and warrants to Customer that the Setvic-es will be performed in a manner consistent with 

industry standards and in compliance with any specifica tions and requirements set forth in this AgreemenL 
Customer's exclusive remedy for breach or the foregoing limited warranty shall be for MCJ to update and coriect such 
Services not in compliance with such specifications and requirements, at no cost to Customer. Tht- foregoing limited 
warranty shall not ~pply to performance issues or defects In the Services that result from factors outside MCJ's 
reasonable control, that (e:sulted from any-actions or Inactions of Customer or Its Authorized users, or that resulted 
from Customer's equipment or any third•Partv equipment not within the control of MCJ. 

(b) MCJ does not guarantee the security of any information transmitted to or from Customer over the Internet, 
indudlng thcough the use of e-1nail, Access to the Internet. If employed, is Customer's sole responslbillty and the 
responsibility of Internet provider(s). Mq does not accept any responsibility for failure o f service due to Internet 
facilities, lncludtng related telecommunications or equipmenl 

l<) EXCEPT AS SET FORTH IN THIS SECTION 9, THE SERVICES ARE PROVIDED ' AS IS", AND MCJ DOES NOT MAKE 
ANY REPRESENTATIONS OR WARRANTIES THAT THE FUNCTIONS PERFORMED BY THE SERVICES Wil l MEET 
CUSTOMER'S REQUIREMEN~, THAT THE OPERATION OF THE SERVICES Will BE UNINTERRUPTED OR ERROR FREE, 
OR THAT ANY DEFECTS IN THE SERVICES Will BE CORRECTED. TO THE EXTENT PERMITTED BY APPLICABLE LAW, THE 
FOREGOING llMITEO WARRANlY IS IN LIEU OF All OTHER WARRANTIES OR CONDITIONS, EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, 
ANO MCI DISCLAIMS ANY ANO All OTHER WARRANTIES OR CONDITIONS, WHETHER EXPRESS, IMPLIED, ORAL, OR 
WRITTEN, INCLUDING, WITHOUT LIMITATION, ANY AND All IMPLIED WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY, 
REASONABLE CARE, AND/OR FITNESS FORA PARTICULAR PURPOSE (WHETHER OR NOT MCJ KNOWS, HAS REASON TO 
KNOW, HAS BEEN ADVISED, OR IS OTHERWISE IN FACT AWARE OF ANY SUCH PURPOSE). TO THE EXTENT PERMITTED 
BY APPLICABLE LAW, MCJ FURTHER DISCLAIMS ANY AND All WARRAl'lTIES, CONDITIONS, AND/OR REPRESENTATIONS 
OF TITlE AND NON-INFRINGEMENT. NO 01\Al OR WRITTEN INFORMATION OR ADVICE GIVEN BY MCJ OR ITS 
EMPLOYEES SHALL CREATE A WARRANTY OR IN ANY WAY INCREASE THE SCOPE OF MCJ'S OBLIGATIONS MEREUNOER, 
No action for breach of the limited warranty set forth in this Section 9 may be commenced more than one (1) year 
foltowlng the expiration of the Term. 
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9. limitation o f liability. NOlWITH.STANDING ANYllilNG TO THE CONTRARY S.ET FORTH IN THIS AGREEMENT, 
MCJ'STOTAL CUMULATIVE LIABILITY UNDER THIS AGREEMENT, OR AT LAW WITH RESPECT TO ANY SERVICES 

PROVIDED BY MCJ (WHETHER NEGLIGENT OR OTHERWISE), Will BE LIMITED TO THE TOTAL FEES PAID (LESS ANY 

REFUNDS OR CREDITS) SY CUSTOMER TO MCJ UNDER THIS AGREEMENT IN THE PRECEDING TWELVE (12) MONTli 

PERIOD. IN NO EVENT Will MCJ BE LIABLE TO CUSTOMER UNDER, IN CONNECTION Wffii, OR RELATED TO THIS 
AGREEMENT FOR ANY SPECIAL. INCIDENTAL, PUNITIVE, INDIRECT, OR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES, HOWEVER 

CAUSED ANO WHETHER BASED ON BREACH OF CONTRACT, WARRANTY, TORT, PRODUCT LIABILITY, OR 

OTHERWISE, INC1.UOING NEGLIGENCE, AND WHETHER OR NOT MCJ HAS BEEN ADVISED OF THE POSSIBILITY OF 

SUCH DAMAGE. THE PARTIES ACKNOWLEDGE ANO AGREE THAT THE FOREGOING LIMITATIONS OF UABIUTY ARE A 
CONDITION ANO MATERIAL CONSIDERATION FDR THEIR ENTRY INTO THIS AGREEMENT. 

10, Indemnification. CUSTOMER SHAll INDEMNIFY, DEFEND, and HOLD HARMLESS MCJ AND ITS OFFICERS, 

DIRECTORS, EMPLOYEES, ANO AGENTS FROM ANO AGAINST A"'Y ANO All CLAIMS, DEMANDS, LOSSES, DAMAGES, 

LIABILITIES, COST, OR EXPENSE (INCLUDING REASONABLE ATTORNEYS' FEES) ARISING FROM OR ASSOCIATED WITH 
(1) ANY ACTIONS OR OMISSIONS OF CUSTOMER OR CUSTOMER'S AUTHORIZED USERS, (2) THE BREACH OF THIS 

AGREEMENT BY CUSTOMER, (3) NON-COMPLIANCE WITH ANY FEDERAL. STATE, OR LOCAL LAWS OR REGULATIONS, 

OR (4) ANY INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY OR CONTENT PROVIDED BY CUSTOMER TO MCJ. THIS INDEMNITY SHALL 

SURVNE THE TERMINATION OR EXPIRATION Of THIS AGREEMENT. 

~a) Eicport laws and regulations: of the United States and any other rele\iclnl local export laws and regulations 
appty to Customers use of the Services. Customer ag,ees that su,h export oontrol laws govern its use of the Services, 
and Cu.stomer agrees to comply with alt such export laws and regulations (including "deemed export" and .. deemed 
re•export" ,egulations}. Customer agfl~es that no data, Information, program, and/or materials resulting from 
Customer's use of 1he Servloes (or direct product thereof) wfll be exponed, d irectly or Indirectly, tn violation of these 
laws, or will be used for any purpose prohibited by these laws. Customer shall indemnity MO and Its supplie1'$for any 
violation of export fa\vs and regulations by Customer. 

(b} Release gf Claims- MCI shall not be liable for loss, injury, or damage of any kind to any person or entitv 
resulting from any use, condition, performance, defect, or failure in the Services. Customer releases and waives on 
behalf of Customer and Its authorized use,s an clalms. known or unknown, against MCJ, Its parent, subsidiaries, 
affiliated companies, agents, or content providers, and the dfrectors1 trustees, officers, shareholders, employees, 
agents, and representatives of each of the foregoing, from any and all claims, damages, liabilities, costs, and 
expenses arising out of Custom.ct's us~ of th~ Services, 

11. Access and Monitoring. MCJ and its subcontractors may access Customer's account and Customer Content as 

ne<:essarv to klentify or resolve ted,nic-al problems o.r res.pond to complaints about the Setvices of as may be 

requlred by law. MCJ shall also have the right, but not the obligation, to monitor the Services to determine Customel"s 

compliance with the Agreement. Without limiting theforegoln,g and with two (2) days prior notice, MCJ shall have the 
right to remove any material submitted to the Services that MCJ finds to be in violatJon of the provisions of this 

Ag(eement. 

12. Third Party Appflcatfons. 

{a) MCJ shall have no obligation to provide Cu-stomer Support to, any customized software or anv thlrd,party 
£RP applications not part of the Services.. Further, in the event that any Service is, deployed in conjunction with any 
other software products, including,. but not limited Lo, web servers, browserS, third party databases, and operating 
systems, MCI shall have no obllgation to provide Customer Support ror these other products, or for ensuring the 
correct interoperation with these products. further, MO shall not be responsible for providing Customer Suppon:: (i) 
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for problems caused by Customer's us,e of or ac:(ess to the Services o ther than as intended; (ii) for any U$e in violation 
of this Agreement; or (iii) for anv unauthorized modification~ made to the services by Customer or any third party. 
In the event the Customer Support provided are traced to Customer's or o third party's e rrors, unauthorized use, or 
SV$tem thanges, tees and expense.s for said Customer Support services may be billed to Customer at MCJ's then 
current rates and shall be paid promptly by Customer. 

(bt Any third~party applications. a nd/or work PfOducts that are software shall be subject to the same 
subscription !Imitations of this Agreement a nd any addiHonal llmltations. 

13. Miscellaneous Provisions. 

(a) MCJ's relationship with Customer under this Agreement shall be that of an independent contractor, and 
nothing in this Agreement or the arrangements for w hich it is-made shall make MCJ, or a nyone fu rnished or used by 
MCJ In the provision of the Seivlces, an employee, joint venture, pattne,, or servant of Customer. This Agreement Is 
intended for the sole and exclusive benefit of the parties a nd is not intended to benefit any third party. 

(b} In no event will MCI be liable or responsible to Customer, o, be deemed to have defaulted under or bre3ch-ed 
this Agreement, for any failure or delay in (utfilUng or performing a ny term of this Agreement when a nd to the extent 
such fallure or delay is caused by anv circumstances beyond MCJ's reasonable c.ontrol (a ,-,.force Majeure Event"), 
indvdins acts of God, flood, fire, earthquake or explosfon, war, terrorism, Invasion, riot or othe, civil unrest, 
embargoes or blockades in effect on or after the date of this Agreement, national or regional e mergency, strikes, 
labor stoppages or sk>wdowns or other industrial disturbances, pas.sage of t.aw or any action t<'lken bv a 
governmental or public authority, Including imposing an embargo, e)(J)ort or lmpon restriction, quota or other 
restriction or prohibition or any complete or partial government shutdown, or national or resional shorta.ge of 
adequate power or tele<ommunlcaUons or transportation. Either party may terminate this Agreement if a Forte 
Majeure Event continues substantially ur,lnterrupte-d fot a period of 30 (thirty) days or more. 

ic} In the event of any !allure or delay caused by a Force Majeure Event, Ma shall give prompt written notice 
to Customer stating the pe,tod of time the occurrct1ce is expected to continue and use comme,clally rea~nable 
efforts to end the fa ilure or-delay and minimize the effect$ of such Force Majeure Event. 

(d} Governing Law, This Agreement shall be exclusively governed bv and constroed In accordanc.e with the laws 
of the St.ate of Texas, excJusive ot its rules governing choice of law and conflict of 1aW$. If legal action i.s commenced by 
e ither partv to enforce or defend its rights unde, this Agreement, such action shall be brought exclusively in the 
Circuit Court located in Marlon County, Te.xas, and the parties ogree to submit to the jurisdiction of such courts. This 
Agreement is the complete and exclusive agreement between the parties with respect to the subject matter hereof, 
superseding and replacing an prior agreements, communications,. and understandings (both written and oral) regarding 
such subject matter. The headings and captions of this Ag(eemeot are Inserted for convenien<e and do not denne, 
limit, or describe the scope and intent of thiiAgreement or anv particular section, paragraph, or provision 

(e) This Agreement may ontv be amended or modifi-cd by a writing specmcalty referencing lhls Agrcemcnl 
which has been.signed by authorized representatives of the partiei. MCJ shall not be in default bv reason of anv failure 
in performance of this Agreement or if such failure arises, d irectly or ind irectly,. out of causes ,easonably beyond the 
dfrect conttol or foreseeablllty of MCJ, includJng but not llmitcd to, default by subconttaetors or suppliel'S, fallu(e of 
Customer to provide promptly 10 MCJ accurate Information and materials, as .applicable, acts of Godo, of a public 
e nemy, acts of terrorism, United States or foreign governmental acts in either a sovereign or contractual capacity,. 
labor, fire, power outages, road icing or lndement conditions,. flood, epidemic, resttktions, strikes, a nd/or freight 
embargoes. 

H) If any provision of this Agreement ls held to be Illegal, Invalid. o, unenfo,ceabll!, that ptovislon shall bl! 
severed or reformed to be enforceable, and the ,em,alning provisions hereof and thereof .shall remain in full force. 
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o d tav oromi»ion by MCJ in h exercis or nforrement of .iny of i powers or rigt, sher undershall cons itute 
waiver of wch pow r or righL Awa by MU of any provi!>lon of this Agr ement must be in wntlng and signed by 

such p,;irty, nd shall not impfV subs quent w IV , of that or any other pro11lslon. 

jg) Customer agrees that its payment and other oblig tlons under thls Agreement are absolu and 
unconditional and not subject to anv abat ment, reduction, sctoff, dcfcns,c, counterci Im, or recoupment du o 
alleged to be due s a result o any past or fu ur cfa1m that Cu omer m.iy have ;,gainst MCJ. Customer ilgrees that 
1t wtll use its best efforts lo cooperate vlth MU, and will execute ;,nd deli11er any and all documents ln addition to 
those eKpre:ssly po ded for herein tha mav be necessaryo appropriate to affo d MCJ the opportunity to dequately 
provid th S rviCe$. 

lhl All notices und r th s Agr em nt shall b n wrl n and d li11 red by 011 rn g.ht dell11 ry 
mail, r tum r c ipt requested . No ices deJiv r d p rwn.tlly shc1II be d med g· n upon docum nt d rec Ip or 
refusal by recipient to accept r ceipt. Customer agrees that MO mav publicly refer to Customer (both m wri ng and 
orally) as client, nd may Iden lfy CtJstomer as ell nt, 11mong other places, on ts webslt!, In pr ss, I ses, nd 
in Sqf s m;it rials and presentations. 

MyCancerJoumey, Inc. VlstaFUver or Ing County, LLC 

Name: 
Bobby Palmer 

Name: 
Geoff sch ckrnann 

Title: owner 

1 / 1/2021 Dae: ___________ _ Date: 
12/ 1/ 2021 



 

Appendix 18: Alante Primary Care and Palliative PCP Services 

, 
ALAN TE™ 

ELEVATING CARE 

WHY US? 
ALANT~ specializes in preventive healthcare and managing the chronically ill. We 
blend physicians and nurse practitioners with technology to provide extensive and 
efficient care delivery services across the continuum utilizing rigorous systems and 
processes. 

Our unparalleled expertise includes: 

~ Comprehensive longitudinal care for the chronically ill. 
• Robust preventive wellness programs: AWVs, TCM, CPO, ACP, CCM, RPM, AB ls. 
, Medical home models lead by board certified nurse practitioners. 
,. Nurse practitioner dnven palliative care programs. 
,. Hospice and home health care plan oversight and supervision 
( Closure of quality measure gaps. 
7 Utilization management through reduction of avoidable ED, OBS, ln•pat,ent and return 

to acute (RTA) events. 

A A HEALTHIER APPROACH TO HEAlTHCARE 



 

WHATWEDO 
ALANTE contracts with physicians, hospice, 
home health, skilled nursing facilities, assisted 
livlng facilities, AC Os and Medicare Advantage 
plans to close the gap In preventive wellness 
and managing the chronically ill through 
infrastructure, processes and systems. 

Our services are provided in the home or all 
living situations and we become the conduit 
for the long-term care plan for the patient 
across all healthcare services. 

ALANTE integrates telehealth/telemed1cine 
with in-person visits to promote patient 
engagement, efficient care, and un-paralled 
outcomes. 

Services Include: 

, Annual Wellness Visit$ (AWVs) 
, TransiU-0.flal Care Management (TCM) 
, Chronic Care Management (CCM) 
, Hospice and home health care plan oversight 
, Remote Patient Monitoring (RPM) 
, Pa1!iatlveCare Program 
, Preventive wellness care and services 
, Closure of quality measure gaps 
, Comp(ehensive Care Management Support of ... High 

Cost/ High Need" Populations 
, Acvte/Episodic Pre-vf!'ntive Visits 
, Rapid respon~ program for changes In condition 
, 14h care coordination across "Medi<al 

Neighborhood" and 1mmed1ate access to PCP 14'7 

TRANSITION (ARE MANAGEMENT 
ALANT£'s TCM ln•home visits are essential to develop an appropriate care plan to support the 
transition to hospice for the patient after an inpatient hospital or skilled nursing episode. 

Key Patient. Physician and Health Plan Benefit s: 

J AU active social, phycological and physical needs lmpactiflg a persons' heatth are identify an appropriatf' hos,:Nce 
care plan for the patient wh,le providing hospice educatJon to patient, family and care giver to assist in the best 
tranjition to hospice 

..Jtnterventions developed to support the patients end-of-life wishes and pa bent goals 



 

ALANTE: HOSPICE CARE SERVICES 

ALANTE works with the hospice 
muffiaisciplinary team to develop a 
comprehensive care plan for t he patient. They 
a lso coordinate and review the patient status 
reports, labs, and ot her st ud ies, necessary 
contact with ot her health care professionals 
involved in the _patient care, and revision or 
cont iruation of the patient care plans for 
hospice team. 

Services Include: 

► Transit ional Care Management (TCM) 

► Hospice supervisory and care plan oversight 
► Medicat ion management and reconcil iation 

► Monthly review of pat ient status, labs and other 
studies 

► Remot e Patient Monitoring (RPM) if medically 
necessary 

► Assist ance in closure of qualit y measure gaps to 
enhance patient outcomes 

► In-home visits by board-certified nurse practitioners 

► Hospitalization intervention team forirapid response 
to prevent avoidable hospitalizations 

► immediate access to PCP 24/7 

A - I_ - - ~ A HEA LTHIER APPROACH TO HEALTHCARE 

ALANTE: PALLIATIVE (ARE PROGRAM 

ALANTE works with hospice to 
develop a comprehensive Palliative 
Care Programs focused on 
coordinating care for late-stage, 
chronically ill patients struggling with 
daily living and disease management. 
The programs enhance the quality of 
life of the patient through 
comprehensive symptom 
management program and patient 
education. 

ALANT.E'" 

Tra1n1tioNlfUrc Mtii,agenmc (TCM) 
Coord•l'\fted w:-c-by a Sooqf • Cert•~ ~n" Pl-J,ctJboner~w, 
lHhot,\t lWotfd we i,tog,aiM bawd Ol"I patient I\Hds and cond!UClll'I 
CD'Wl'M1•~11ooon MIIII (OOfdll'lil<Oh ~ !tll the p.t.,e,l'.lt', Pf ll'l'tlfy Ot1! 

pt'KtltlOAlr ind 59t(i1Lsts 

Mtdiot O'I 1'W"l9tmff'IC ilfld tt<Gl'Vfl"IOl'I 

Sri'Otom .,..,._. Mh..- po•I\ """'1>ffi ol brutl\ l,tiguo, 
1":.1U'""'Dffllb"9, lou of .eppe,tn.. and ,trtu and allXl.cty 
04use ,Pf'(.ific eduotiCll'I 
o.dKatedhlriily ,1ndt.1nt9Mlfwppc,rt: 
AO~•M•d car, plll'l'Ml'Njl 
SocWII Mlrtc-r 5"pp«l 

Ct.on-c <¥e m,1""i,..,.f"l'lt 
Rnnotf' Plt,Pfl1 Moortc,nnv(kf'M) 
Aalte rtp,icl •flP(>Mt team to prt"'!ftt .woldablt hosfilt,Jl!utlons 
14/7 cart c00t1f.n,1t,OF1 .aaou "'MtdalNt'~+.ood· tnd •·1,r,1t,cli.ate 
a«itu.toPCPu.t, 



 

  

ALANTE: CHRONIC CARE MANAGEMENT FOR PALLIATIVE 
CARE PATIENTS 

The Centers f0< Medicare & Medicaid Services(CMS) recognizes ChlOfl c Care Management (CCM) as a cntical 
component of primary care that <.0<1tnbutes to better health and care for lndMduais, 

ALANTE uses a team of specially trained care 
coordinators who engage with the patients, 
provider and family to ensure the medical, 
psychosocial, functional, and environmental 
determinants are included in a customized Care 
Plan. 

Chronic Care Management uses a structured 
Care Plan and non-face-to-face services to 
ensure coordination and communication of care 
for eligible patients with two or more chronic 
conditions. 

Chronic Care Management's primary focus is on 
chronic conditions, however acute conditions are 
taken into consideration in the development of 
the care plan. 

The Care Plan is developed, monitored and 
modified based on the patient's specific health 
care needs, goals, and objectives for health and 
wellness. 

Definitive goals are to assign one Practitioner 
and use a Care Team to oversee the plan of care, 
engage the patient in his or her healthcare1 and 
prevent symptom exacerbation associateo with 
the patient's chronic conditions. 

A., , · • A HE.ALTH ,IER APPl?OACH TO HEALTHCARE 

, 
ALANTE TM 

C. Mark Hansen, CEO 
A.., I' 1..QMI 



 

Appendix 19: Alante Primary Care and Palliative PCP Services Overview 

Alante Primary Care and Palliative PCP Services 
Washington Hospice CON Proposa'I 

LuAnn Bright 

Transit ional Care Palliative Care Hospice Care 
Transitional Care is provided Palliative Care offers Hospice Care offers 
as a bridge between acute coordination of care to late• personalized care, comfort, and 
hospitalizat ions and home stage, chronically ill patients dignity to qualifying individuals 
for patients w ith chronic struggling with daily living by providing expert symptom 
illnesses at high risk for and disease management to management and assisting w ith 
readmission. enhance the best quality of the goals and options for end-

life through comprehensive of-life care. 
symptom management An Individual is considered 
program and patient terminally ill if the medical 
education. prognosis is that the 

individual's life expectancy is 6 
months or less if the illness 
runs its normal course. 

Focus indudes: Focus includes: Focus includes: 
1. Preventing re- 1. Coordinated care by 1. Hospice is a model of 

hospitalization a Board - Certified high-quality, 
2. Medication Nurse Practitioner compassionate care for 

Reconciliation delivered in the people suffering from a 
3. Symptom home life-limiting illness. 

management 2. Communication and 2. Expert medical care, 
4. Identificat ion of coordination with pain and symptom 

addit ional care the patient's primary management, and 
needs during the care practit ioner and emotional and spiritual 
transitional care specialists support tailored to the 
phase 3. Medication patient's needs and 

5. Evaluation of Social management wishes 
Determinants of 4. Symptom 3. Hospice end-of-life care 
Health management such requires a highly skilled, 

6. Recommendations as: interprofessional team 
and referrals for a . Pain that includes; 
addit ional care b. Shortness of a. clinicians 
support needs breath b. Primary doctors 
HH/PT/OT/ SLT/DME c. Fatigue c. Specialists' 

7. Chronic care d. Nausea/vomiting d. Nurse Practitioners 
Management e. Loss of appet ite e. Specialty trained 
discussions and f. Stress and nursing staff 
referral anxiety f. home health aids 

e. Social Workers 



 

8. 

9. 

Alante Primary Care and Palliative PCP Services 
Washington Hospice CON Proposal 

luAnn Bright 

Transitional Care is 5. Disease specific f. Pharmacists 
typically provided educatio:n g. Chaplain/clergy 
for 30 days after 6. Dedicated family and h. Hospice Volunteers 
discharge from the caregiver support 
inpatient setting. 7. Advanced Care 4. The hospice Medical 
T elehealth/virtuai Planning Director or the 
visits available wi th a 8. Robust programs physician member of 
clinician. tailored to identify the hospice shall certify 

patient condit ions the individual as 
and needs terminally ill 

9. Social worker 5. Medicare pays for 
support attending physician 

10. Chronic Care services provided by 
Management may be nurse Qractitioner5 to 
offered concurrently Medicare beneficiaries 

11. Remote Patient who have elected the 
Monitoring hospice benefit and 

12. "24/7" PCP access who have selected a 
nurse practitioner as 
their attending provider 

6. Support for family and 
caregiver with grief and 
bereavement even after 
they experience the loss 
of their loved one 

7. intensive NP care plan 
oversight to minimize 
re-hospitalization 

8. Education for 
patient/family/caregiver 
on "what to expect" 

9. Availability of Hospice 
Clinical Team "24/7" 

Quality Focus and Outcomes: 
1. Promote the delivery of 

patient-centered, high 
Quality, and safe care 



 

Alante Primary Care and Palliative PCP Services 
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2. Compliance with The 

Hospice Quality 
Reporting Program 
{HQRP) by; 
• Hospice Item Set (HIS) 
•consumer Assessment 

of Healthcare Providers 
and Systems• {CAHPS•) 
Hospice Survey. 
• Administrative Data 
(Medicare claims) 

• The HQRP was established under section 1814(1)(5) or the Social Security Act The HQRP lncludes data 
st1bmit1ed by hospices thro<,gh the Hospice Item Set (HIS) data collection tool, data from Medicare hospice 
ctaims. and an experience of care survey, the Hospice Consume, Assessment or Heallhcare ProvidetS and 
Systems (CAHPS®) Suivey. All Medlcare-certif,od hospice pro.;ders must oompty with both or these 
reporting requirements. The HORP is currently .. pay..for-reporting." meaning it is the timety submission and 
acceptance of complete data that determines compliance with HORP requirements. Perfonnance level is not 
a consideration when determining market basket updates (referred to as Annual Payment Updates (APU)). 
Reporting compliance is determined by successfully fulfilling both the CAHPS® Hospice Survey 
requirements and the HIS data submission r&Qulre-ments. 

Focus includes: Focus includes: Focus includes: 
10. Prevent ing re- 13. Coordinated care by 10. Hospice is a model of 

hospit alization a Board - Certified high-quality, 

11. Medication Nurse Practi tioner compassionate care for 
Reconcilia tion delivered in the people suffering from a 

12. Symptom home life-limiting illness. 
management 14. Communication and 11. Expert medical care, 

13. identification o f coordination with pain and symptom 
additional care the patient's primary management, and 
needs during the care practitioner and emotional and spiritual 
transit ional care specialists support t ailored to the 
phase 15. M edication patient's needs and 

14. Evaluation of Social management wishes 
Determinants of 16. Symptom 12. Hospice end-of-life care 
Health management such requires a h ighly skilled, 

as: 
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15. Recommendations g. Pain interprofesslonal team 
and referrals for h. Shortness of that includes; 
additional care breath a. clinicians 
support needs i. Fatigue b. Primary doctors 
HH/PT /OT /SL T / DME j. Nausea/vomit ing c. Specialists' 

16. Chronic Care k. Loss of appetite d. Nurse Practitioners 
Management I. Stress and e. Specialty trained 
discussions and anxiety nursing staff 
referral 17. Disease specific f. home health aids 

17. Transitional Care is education e. Social Workers 
typically provided 18. Dedicated family and r. Pharmacists 
for 30 days after caregiver support g. Chaplain/clergy 
discharge from the 19. Advanced Care h. Hospice Volunteers 
inpatient setting. Planning 

18. Telehealth/virtual 20. Robust programs 13. The hospice Medical 
visits available with a tailored to Identify Director or the 
clinician. patient c,onditions physician member of 

and needs the hospice shall certify 
21. Social worker the individual as 

support terminally Ill 

22. Chronic Care 14. Medicare pays for 
Management may be attending physician 
offered concurrently services provided by 

23. Remote Patient nurse t2,ractitioners to 
Monitori ng Medicare beneficiaries 

24. "24/7" telephone who have elected the 
support hospice benefit and 

who have selected a 
nurse practitioner as 
their attending provider 

15. Support for family and 
caregiver w it h grief and 
bereavement even after 
they experience the loss 
of their loved one 

16. Intensive NP care plan 
oversight to minimize 
re-hospitalization 

17. Education for 
patient/family/caregiver 
on "what to expect" 
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18. Availability of Hospice 
Clinical Team "24/7" 



 

Appendix 20: Alante Professional Service Agreement 

Draft t\greemcn1 for Discussion Purposes 

Professional Pbvsidan Services Agreement 

This Professional Services Agrcemcn1 for Clinienl Scr..,kcs (1Ms .. Agrccmcm") is m~dc and 
cmcred i.nto as of the s ig.naml'e dates s~t fo1·1h below1 to be cftet.'1ivr as of ________ , 2022 (llic. 
•Efiectjyc Qa1c'"), bctW<'<:n ALANTE PRIMARY CAR£ AND PALLIATrVE CARB. LLC. an 
Washing1011 limited liabiliry company. ('·Alum~ PC'') and VISTA RIVER OF KING COUNTY, LLC, a 
Washington limited liability company ("Vista River Hospice .. ), 

I, r urposc or Aercemem. Alante re operaccs as a 1>1'0\•ider or subcontracted clinical statr who 
provide services under the supervision of physician$ and other quolificd hcalthc(l.rc profos;sionnl.s 
for valuc"based hcohbca,c programs offered by Medicare., Medicaid, other federal and s1a1c 
he.ahhcarc progrnnl.$, and private hcahh insu.rnnc.c plans and employs nun-c prac1itioner5 ('.,NP"} 
who are licensed under Jaws of the Srnte or Washingcon. Vista Rivi:r own!i and operates a hospice 
ogcncy within the Siatc or Wa.'ihing1on, which is duly licensed by 1hc Washington Dcp~rtmcm of 
Hea.hh Services to provide imerdisdplinary c.are ~utd su~">pon 10 cem,i,mlly ill patieots. Hospice 
core is primarily for palli..1'livc rather 1han curative. 

The p;.utics wish 10 contrnc:1 for AlantC: PC's provision of NP's professional services, 

2. 01bcr Agn;cmc:qt-., AlnntC PC rcprc.scn1s chnt. 10 the best of it.s knowledge:; (:,) neither h nor 
its NP will bn!'ach any other ai;,rtement with a third plltl)' by cnterins into this Agtn'-n1ent with Alante PC~ 
and (b) neither 11 nor its NP i.s n pan-y to any other agrcWJcnt wi1h a third pany thot will ::iffcct its or their 
abil iLy u, pc-rfonn thi: duties and :rc$pORSibililics under 1his Agrcc:mcnt,. 

3. Al:101¢ PC''s Rc.~pon.,;ihili1ic:~. A1!1n1C PC shall hnvc the following responsibilities under 1hi8 
Agreement: 

(a) Servict$, Ahtnh': PC, through their empfoycd NPs:~sha.11 provide profo-ssionaJ services 
(1.he ··services··) pursuant lo the schedule agreed upon by AlamC r e and Vista Rjver Hospice as 
descrilx.-d in At.tachmcnt A. 

(b) Prorcs..1;ional Conducl. The NP shall (i) pmcllcc in 11ccordancc wi1h applicable 
standatds of profession.al conduct for :i Regi.ste.r'-"Cl Nurse Praccitioner in thl! State of Walihlng:1011, 
( ii) conducl btrsctr or himself c:lhically u.nd sb::ill act 10 adv:.mcc chc best i1.11cr1.-st aod rcpuu11ion of 
Vis-la River Hospice. (iii) a1 au time-s, conduct herself or himself iu a profe..~sional and a.pproprinle 
mnnoer in dealing whh staff ::md pa1icms of Visui River Hospice. and (iv) demonstrate a.ethic 
support for Vi~ta River MMpic.-c's mission. vision. and V"nlucs including, without limiintion. the 
provision of cxcellcn1 patient care. 

(c) Billine for 1he Professional Componen1 of 1ho Services. All foes and income earned 
by the N.P for the Services shall constitute lhe income of Alan1e PC, nnd AhmtC PC shnll be 
responsible for billing nod collecting for such Sccvices. AIBntC: PCshnU be the owner of any and 
nil collection'> and accounli; TCCCivable nri:,ing frum such fees and income, and Vi'>to River 
Hospic,e sh~LII have no ownership interest thcr~in. 

(d) Medical Smff rmd Panel Membership. The NP s.hall obtain and m.ainta.in priviky.es 
on ViS1a River Hospice's Mt-dicRI S1aff a,nd such other mcdic:.d srnffs and mtlm1gt'd care panels as 
Visia RivC1' I lo.i;pic.e may from lime cc, ti111e reasonably require in its discre1io1). 
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(e) Liccn_~urc. The NP providing the Services shall at aU times be licensed to prac1icc 
medicine in I.ho State of Washington with no restrictions on lhat license which mate-rinHy nffcct 
her or bis ability to perform the Services. 

(0 Mcdic;us ;md Medicaid fmgram<>, A lant6 PC and i1s NP shall be par1icipating 
1>rovidc:rs under 1hc rc<1cr:.}lly funded heuhh care progroms Served by Vis13 River Hospice. 
including the Mcdicnre. Mt::dicnid, TRICARE. Ve1cro:n•s Admjnistnu.ion, and CHP+ progr.uns. 
Neither AhmlC PC nor i1s NP shall have been suspended or excluded by. or have hnd civil 
monetary pen:llLic~ <1r other sanctions 11111,oscd upon 1hcm through, 1h0St: prugn,ms. AlnntC PC 
hereby agreeii. tO immedio1cly noti1Y Visia Rive.r I lospice of any 1hreo1cnt'(I, proposed. or ac1L1al 
sanction or exclusion from any rederally fllnded health care program against Alame re or its NP. 

ts) Nondi.scrimination. Consistent with Vista River I lospic-e's charitable and nonptofit 
objectives. tis well -as to ensure cornpliancc with all federal and srn.te laws and regulations. the NP 
shall see and treat patients regardless orthe.ir ability or inability to 1>ay ror services on the same 
basis as all other similarly situated patients of Vista Ri\•e-r Hospice. further, the NI,. shall not 
illcgnlly discriminate in performing the Services on I.he basis of race. c,olor, naiional origin, 
religion. ancestry. gender. sexual oriemation. marital status. age. disability. physical or mental 
disability, health status. medicrtl diagno.si.s, insurance covcrnge. utilizarion of medical or mental 
health service.,. or supplies. payor smtus. or on any other basis prohibited by applicable law. 

(h) Record Keening The NP shall main1sin. on a timely basis as may rcasom1bly be 
required by Vista River Hospice. legible. nccurn1c. :ind complete n.-cords or till medfoal services 
pcrfonncd by her <.1r hiin. AlantC PC n,grocs tJm1 mcdicnl n;1;ords of p:,,ticnts shall be trcmcd as 
confidential !in as to <.'<imply wi1h all npplicablc fcdcrnl and 8tate laws ::tnt! n:gula1ions regarding the 
c'Onfidentiulily of sueh medical records. Al!1n1e PC :ind its NJ> also shall comply with ,ill Vista River 
I los:pice's fl'l)licies and rl'quircmentS rcloted to I.he pr~par:n ion. contr0I. aod majn1erwnc.: or iiouch 
medical n!COrd.'i ond reporti. 

(i) Profo·ssional liabili1y Insurance. At its expense. Alam~ PC shall obtain and moinraiil 
for the ter,n of1hi.s Agreement profossional liability insuroJ1ce general l iability lnsunrncc in st.1ch 
amounts and under such tenns as may be required b)' applicable laws:. 

(j) Peer Review / Quality Improvement. Alante re shall ensure that its NP shaH comply 
and c-ooper::ne with n.--asonable programs and requiremc-nts for peer rcv:iew. qualily Improvement. 
and utilization review 1hat Vi.s1a River Hospice may roasonably require during the tenn oft.hjs 
Agreement. 

(k) Coopcm1ion wi1h Vistn River Hospfoc's Billing. 1"hc NP shall provide Vista River 
Hospice's designated personnel with :1dcquatc informalion in a 1imcly rnanncr 10 allow Vista 
River Hospice to bill for nll services assoc.:fotcd with the Services. as necessary. The NP shall 
sign ull accm111e forms and reason.able subSU1nli11liOn rcc1l1ired for Visu.1 Rjvcr Hospice's 
submission of its bills tc,l thin! p;1rty payors, 

( I) Conlitlen1ial lnformmiun. During and uftcr 1he-1cnn orll1is- A,g.reemcn1, AlantC PC 
and its NP sht1ll keep se<.1et and rcutio in stricte,St ronfidcnce, o.nd shall nm use for the bcnefi1 of 
th1:ms.elvei. or others, txce,,1 in their pcdorini.lJlC-e of this Agree,nent. all confidential matters and 
1.rnde scc-relS known to it relating to the business and ope.ration of Vis1a River l-lospic-e. includfo,g, 
without limitation. patient Jists, pric.ing policies. operational methods, marketing plans or 
strategic.~. 1mlCluc1 deve.lopmcm techniques or 1>lans, bus1oe~~s acquisition plans,. new personnel 
acquisition plans, and 01her business affairs relating 10 the. business and operations of Vista Rive-r 
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Hospice. and shaH 001 disclose lhcm 10 anyone outside of Vista River Hospice and hs affiliau.,s 
cxccpl: (i) as required by com1 order or process. provided tluu Vista R.lvcr Hospice shaJI b::wc 
been afforded rcosonablc opponunity to contest such order or process: (ii) to the cxtcnl such 
infonnation is alrcndy in 1hc public domain other than through wrongft.11 disclosure by them: or 
(iii) upon the cxp~s.s prior wriuc:n consent of Vistn River Hospice. 

{m) Compliance with (,..aws, Rulss Regufa1inns :incl Stumfards- Alan1C PC and itS NP 
sfotll comply with all luws. rules. rcgula1ions and standards applicable lo lhc Services provided 
hereunder, incJuding, bu1 not limited 10: (i) lhe lnws. rules. regula1ions and standards or nny local. 
t.'Ounly, :.tnte, or federal govemmen1al agency, or :'.my Other pe~tm having au1hori1y to administer, 
regulate, aecredil, or 01herwise set siantlards for Alante PC, i1s NP, or Vista River Hospice; and 
(ii) 1..hird pany 1>ayurs. 

(n) Notice or Acts and 0 1nissions. Alant<! PC shall inuncdial'ely notify Vista River 
Hospice of any known aclS or omissions by 1he NP. alleged or actual, tvhich could result in 
claims of legal liability, whether justilied or unjustified. A lame re also shall promptly notify 
Vista River Hospice of: (i) any disciplinary proceedings lhat allay be fi led involving any of its NP 
providing d1e Services: and (i i) any malpractice actions tiled agoins1 its NP providing the 
Services. 

(o) Rcnuircd Rcfcrrnls of Vista River Ho;;mjq; Palisnts, While pnwiding the Services 
und..:r this Agrccmcnl. Alan1C PC and ics NP shall refer all Vi:H::1 River Hospice p~1ticn1s who 
require medically nc:ccsstiry services. us well;~ uJI patienls of Vi.s1a River Hospice who request 
services. to the pnrti<::ulur providers, pracli1ioncrs, or suppliers d~ignalcd by Vistu River l-lospicc. 
unless: ( i) the patient cxpre..:;s~ a preference for ti tlillCn:nt provider, practitioner, or St1p1,ticr; ( ii) 
lhe patient's insurer designt1tes another provider. prm.•1itiuner. or supplter; or (iii) the referral is 
nm in lhl! 1,:nient's best medical interests in the NP's profosslomd judganen1. Except ii.$ set forth 
in the preceding $,Cntence~ this Agtt.-emcnt doc.s not crtate :my oblig_aLit)n or requirement tha1 
Vis1t, Rivfr Mo$pic.e refer patiems to the NP or thnt AfantC PC ()r it$ NP re fCr patients 10 Vii;La 
River Hospice or Lo n.oy health care facility aflilintetl with Vis1:a. River O·tospice. 

4. Vista River Hospice Responsibilities. Vista Riwr Hospice shall have the fo llowing 
responsibiJities under this Agreement 

(a) Facilities. Vista River Hospice sh all allow acc-ess to the fuci lities :U1d personnd 
reasonably neeesSllf)' for Alan1~ PC's and its NP's provision orlhe Servkes. 

(b) Professional Liabilirv Insurance. At its expense, Vista River Hospice sh.all obtam 
and maintain tbr the term or this Agreemen1 profession.ii liability insuranc.c and comprehensive 
general liabilit)' ins.urancc m such commercially reasonable nmoums and under such terms as may 
be required by applicable laws. 

5. Tc1m. The lcrm of this Agrecmcn1 shall begin on 1hc. Effcc1ive Dau.: and shall continue for a 
period of one year ("Jni1ial Tenn"') and then autonui1ic11lly renew for additional one ycnr tcnus 
('·Renewal Tcm1"). unlesscarlfor tcnninotcd as provided below. 

6. TonnimUiOP· TI1is Agreement may be terminated: 

(!I) By either Alun1~ PC or Vista River I lospice, wilh or wilhou1 cause. for uny rt.-aSQn or 
for no reason, upon 60 days• wriuen notke lO tl1e other pany; 
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(b) By c.ilhc.r AlamC PC or Vista River Hospice, for cause, in chc event of a material 
breach by tbc other pmty of its obligatious hereunder that has not been cured foUowing 10 days' 
notice (which period may be extended by the non~brcaching pany without wt1iving the material 
breach); or 

(c) Oy mu1o~I consen1 of AluntC PC nnd Vi.stn River Hospice , 11 any tim~. 

7. Li.tbHitv for Qwn ACJS. Tile panics lntend 1hat each party sha ll be ;scparutely responsible for 
his.ll1er/its t'1wn '9CIS-, omissions, o.nd lit1bilitics. 

8. lndcocodcnJ Cootrnctor SUHYSr TI1e NP shall ool be eligible lo p.irticipale in Visu1 River 
Hospicc·s b<.·nefits plnns such as hcallh, dents!, ond disability insuronce or any other benefits 
which Visla River Hospice. in its sole discrc1ion, muy offer to cmploycc-s from time to time. 
Alan!C: PC shall be an indcpendcnl contn1ctor of Vis1a River Hospice for all purJ)OSCs stal<.'tl 
herein and contemplated by the parties 10 1his AgrccmenL. ALA.NTE PC'S NP IS NOT 
llNTITLED TO WORKERS COMPENSATION BENEFITS, AND ALANTE PC AND ITS NP 
ARE OBLIGATED TO PAY ALL l'EDJ;RAL A;'ID STATE INCOME TAX ON ANY 
MONEYS EARNED BY TIIEM PURSUANT TO THIS AGREEMENT. ALANTE PC SIIALL 
INDEMNIFY AND IIOLD VISTA RIVER IIOSPICE HARMLESS FROM ALL TAXES, 
INTEREST. AND PENALTIES OWED 13Y ALANTE re AND/OR ITS NP AS A RESULT 
OF THEIR FAILURE TO TIMELY WITHHOLD OR PAY ANY SUCH TAXES. 

9. Notices. Any not.ices required or pennitted 10 be giveu under this Agreement shall be m 
writing and shall be dce1ued to be given upon personal delivery or upon being sent by certified 
U.S. mail. postage prepaid, rctum receipt requested. and addn.,ssed as follows or to such other 
address as a pany may designate in writing: 

rr to Visw River Hospice: 29100 SW Town Center Loop W Suite 130 
Wilsonville. OR 97070 

lf to AhmtC PC: 

A1ln: G<.-offSchAckmnnn. Managing Member 

8502 E. Princess Orivc, Suite 200 
Scottsdale, 1-,2 852SS 
Ann: Shelley Chrlstian:St:n, Corpotate: Parale-gal 

10. Dispute Resolution. Any dispute c.oncerning lhis Agreement shall be subjec1 to maodatory. 
binding aibittation before any private dispute resolution/arbittation group upon which the partfos 
agree. with the parties using their best efforts to complete such aJbitratioo a.~ quickly as is 
reasonably practical. I rthe parties are unable to agree on such an arbitntion group, the 
arbitration shall be conducted through the American Health Lawyers Association in compliance 
with i.ts Rules of Arbitration. The cost of arbitration shall be shared equally by the panics. The 
Arbiter shall have the power, within his/her discrctfon, 10 equitably aw~trd attorney fees, cxpcn 
witness fees, and other costs 10 the substantia lly prevailing party. The 1-\J'bitcr has no au1hority to 
award punitive damages or other damugcs not mca$urcd by 1bc prevailing party's actunl damag_cs, 
and nu•y no!. in :my cvem. mt1,kc. :my ruling. finding or ~•wnrd that docs, not c:onf.onn to the 
provisions or I his Agreement. 
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11 . Access 10 Books. Documents :md Records bv the U.S. Depanmcnt of Hcallh and Human 
Services, The following clause is included because of lhc possible nppUc::ition of Section 
1861 (v)( I )(I) of 1he Soch>l Security Act to this Agreement. But if that section should be found 
im1pplicablc 10 lhis Agrccmc.nl. then this clause shull be deemed not 10 be a p~n of this 
/\grecmcnl and shall be null and void, Un1il lhe cxpirot..ion of four yenrs ;lllcr 1he furnishing of 
services under 1his agreement, lhc panics shall m;1kc avuilnblc. upon ,,.-nuc:n rcqucs1, 10 llu: 
Sccrctal)' of the Ocpanment or l-lcah.h nnd Human Services or to 1he Comptroller General. or riny 
of their duly authorized rcprcscnt~tivcs, this Agreement :ind books. documenls, and records of the 
1,ar1ies a.,,i; arc nc.-ccssary 10 ce11ify 1hc nature and eiten1 of the costs hc.·rcundc:r. 

12. Fuwre Legi$;lation and lruemfetarious. The pan-ies lO this Agreeinen1 are of the Of>inion thal 

aJI oflhe terms of t.his Ag.reemen1 comply with pres.em law; however. the parties are n1indru1 of 
continuous disctJ:;sions regarding possible he.:illhc.u.re legislation at I.he fedC:t'J.I 011d s t,11c levels. 
Funhermore. the parties are aware dud federal and stale regul:ltions are subject to ~)erlodic 
interpretalions and court decisions thal could affect this: Agreement. In the event or l\1ture 
le.gislation, court decision. governmental regulurion, policy, or g,o\lemmental interpretation 
thcreof thm ap1>lies to 1his Agreemcm and prohibits or invalidntes any of i1s provisions, or causes 
Vis1a River Hospice or Alante PC not 10 qualify under or otherwise be in violation of any 
Medicare or Medicaid rcimburscmem regulndons, or other laws. then the parties shall either 
forthwi th c:iusc to be m:idc to this Agrcemcnl such amendments as may reasonably be required to 
bring its tenns back imo complinnce with the h,w or, in the altc-mmivc, 1cm1im11e I his Agrcc:mcnl, 

13. Misccll:mcous. 

(u) 1l1is Agreement contain~ the entire ugrcemcnt oflhc pm1ies and supersedes all p1ior 
fJg~ments. oral or written, belween the parties with rrspec1 10 1hc subject 1nnuer hcret1f. TI1erc 
,lre no undersaandings. rcprese:nrntit,ns.. or side agreements. Or'dl, wriuen. or implied, tm1ong the 
panies other than those set forth in 1his Agteemen1. 

(b) Woivcr by a paJ1Y of a breach of provision of tJli.s Ag.n-emem by the other party sh~111 
not operate or be construed as a waiver of aoy subseque1ll breach b)' the other party. No 
extension of time tor performance of any obligations or acts shaJI be deemed ru1 extension or1he 
time for perfom1ance of any other obligations or-nets. 

(c) TI1is Agreemem is for personal services and may 1101 be. assigned. in whole or in pan. 
by AlantC PC without the prior wrincn consent of Vista River Hospice. Any s.uch assignment or 
dclcga1ioo without such consent shall be null nnd void and shall coostilutc:, malcrial brc3ch of 
this Agreement. 

{d} This Agrc:c:mcnt shall inure to the benefit of, ;md bo binding upon, the sucx:cssors and 
assigns of Visu:i River Hospice and Al::uut PC. 

(c) AlantC PC m::knowlcdgcs ,hut it hti8 been advised lo obiain and has ample opportuni1y 
1.0 consult wi1h legal CQunsel and other 1uJvisers of its choosing c(mce111ing 1his Agreement 

(f) AlantC PC agrees 1101 10 disclose the tcrins of this Agreement 10 third partie$ e.-<cep1 10 

in: shareholder~, oOicers.~ e1n1)loy.:es~ fin~11cial ad,1is<,r!i. accouru:uus, aJld attorneys. 

(g) This Agreemem may not be amended except in wri1ing signed by both panics. 

-5-
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(h} This Agreement shall be construed and interprcte.d under lhc laws of the State of 
Washington. 

( i) If any provision of lhis Agrccmcnl is held to be invalid or unenforceable by a courl of 
competent jurisdiction, 5uch invnlidity or un-cnforccability sh~1II not affect tho enforceability of 
the remninder of lhis Ag.recnu;nt. 

(j) An)· covcnanl (lr provision herein that rc<1_ui~ or might require perfo1mance after the 
tc-rminnLion or expiration ofthiii Agreement, induding, bu1 not limit<.-d t(), payment., 
confidentiality, and J\."C.ords access. shall survive. any 1ennination or expitation of 1his A,grecmenl. 

(k) Tiiis Agreement 111.ay be executed in on~ or more copies 01" counterparts:, each of 
which when signed shall be 1111 origfoal. but all of which together shall constitute one insU\lmc.nt 

VISTA RIVliR HOSPIC E: 

Gcoff'Schackmann, Mm1agine. tv1ember 

Date: l 2/2912021 

Al.ANTE PC: 

~ AMF. Ar-:D TITLriJ 

Date: _________ _ 

-6-
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Attachment A 
Scbcdu.lc and Sen1ices 

Schedule, The NPs .!>hnll provide: the Services at a o;chc:dulc agreed 10 joinl ly by AlnntC PC and Vista 
River Hospice. 

Hruuicc Services- AlanlC PC works wilh the hospice multidisciplinary 1e1:1m lo develop a 
comprebcnsivc care phm for 1he patient and to pa:ovidc Care Plan Ovcn-ight (CPO) for 1hose pa1fon1s 

thllt require compkx and multidisciplinary c.are modnlitics They alw coordina1c 1.md review 1hc paticnl 
status rcpons, labs. and othtr studies, and mukc n<.'CCssary con11,1ct with other hcuhh care profcssionnls 
involved in the p;11fon1 c:irc. and mnke rccommcnd:.ttions for revisions or con1inuation or 1hc patient 
care plans for hospice tc:.im, 

Under the supervision of the ChiefClinic:1I o mccr. the Nurst Practitioner (NP) is responsible for 

providing an extensive range of services thal may include. but is not Jimiled to the following: 

► Transitional Care Management (TCM) 
► Hospice supervisory services 
► Medication management and reconciliation 
► Monlhly review of patient sta1us. labs and other snidies. if applicable 
► Rcmole Patient Monitoring (RPM) if medically necessary 
► Assismuce in closure or quality measure gaps to enhance patient outcomes 
> In-home visit~ by board-cenified nurse practitio11ers 
► Hospitalization mtervcntion team lbr rapid response to prevent avoidable hospitalizations 
► Immediate access. to PCP 24n 

Pa11i:itive Care Services. Ala.n1C PC Wt)tks with hospice to develop a con11,tchc11sivc Palliative 
Ca,·e Program owned and admi11is:tered by Al ante PC focused on coordi11ati ug care fol' late-stage, 
chronically ill patienu; struggling with daily liviog and dis~se management. The program is designed 

m enhance the quality nflifc or1he pMicnt through comprehensive synlptorn m:anagemeru and pa1icn1 
/Family educ.ation. 

Under tht: supen•isic,n orthe Chief Clinical Onie.er, 1ht: Nurse Prac:tilioncr (NP) i~ responsible for 
providing an extensive ra.ogc of services lh!I! includes, bu1 is not limited 10 1hc following_: 

► Transilional Care ~'1anogcmcnt (TCM) 
► Coordinated care by a Board - Certified Nurse Prae1itioocr delivered in I.be home 1ailorcd en.re 

program based on palicnt needs and condition 
► Communication und coordination wilh the patient"s primary care 1>rac.titiooer and Specialists 
► Medication management and rcconcili:Jtion 
► Symptom management such as: pain, shonne:ss of'brea.th. lb.ligue, nausea/vomiting. loss of 

appetite. stress nnd anxiety 
► Disease specific education 
► Dedicated family and c:nregiver suppon 

• I • 
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► Advanced care planning 
► Social worker support 
► Chronic Care Management (CCM) 
~ Remote Pnticnt Moniloring (RJ>M) 
~ Acme rapid response team to preven1 avoidab1e hospitalizations 
~ 24n c.are coordination across "'Medical Ncig.hbort1ood'" and Immediate, acc.ess to PCP 24n 

► The NP mma adhere m the Scope of Proclice requirernems for the state in which they practice 
as an Adviltlced Prnccice Regi.stered Nurse as outlined by applicable state law, licen.si11g, and 
reguhuicnls. 

All Services shall be perronned in ai:cordnoce wilh: 

► Applicable fcderaJ. state. ond local lows and regulations: 

► GuidcliDcs and conditfons for certification by and p::irtic ipalion in pubJk, and other third 
parry payor progrJms provjding rcil'nburscmc11t for patieni care delivered a1 the Vista 
River Hospice: and 

► Standards of (a) licensing and accreditm_ion agencies 1.0 which Vista Rive.r Hospice·s 
operations are accountable or to whose evaluation Visrn River llospice voluntari ly 
submits and (b) 1he mcdicnl conununi1y In Vlsto River ~lospicc's Ser\•iceareo. 
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Welcome to your 2021 • 2022 Employee Benefits Information Guide for the 
November 1st, 2021 - October 31", 2022 Plan Year. 

Dear Associates: 

We are pleased to offer you a robust selection of benefit options for tlhe 2021-2022 
plan year. Our comprehensive benefits package provides an opportunity to enhance 
your retirement savings, as well as provide an important safety net for you and your 
family if health-related needs arise. 

Please take a moment to review the summary of benefits outlined in this booklet to 
assist you if selecting the appropriate benefits for you and your family. 

Thank you for your continued contribution and commitment to our mission, for the 
good of our communities, and those we serve. 

If you have any questions, please contact your Human Resources Coordi..ator. 

Sincerely, 

Human Resources 

~ , 
ALAN TE'-
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, CONTACTS & RESOURCES I 2021- 2022 

Below is the contact information and resources for the benefit plans offered. 

MEDICAL, RX & DENTAL 
Aetna-Allied 

Group# A19183 

www.alliedbenefit .com 
800.288.2078 

VISION 
Vision Servite Plan 

Group#TBO 
www.vsp.com 
800.877.7195 

ACCIDENT, CRmCAl ILLNESS & HOSPITAL 
INDEMNITY PLAN 

Aflac 
Group # 2363S 

www,aflacsrouPinsurance-oom 
800.433.3036 

FLEXIBLE SPENDING ACCOUNT (FSA) 
Healtl>Equity 

www.healtheguity.com 

866.38lc3510 

GROUP LIFE, VOLUNTARY LIFE, VOLUNTARY SHORT 
TERM DISABILITY & LONG TERM DISABILITY 

Mutual of Omaha 

Group# GOOOBM4F 

www.mutualofomaha.com 
800.877.S1T3 

EMPLOYEE ASSISTANCE PROGRAM 
(EAP AND GRIEF SUPPORT) 

Mutual of Omaha 

Group# GOOOBM4F 

www.mutualofomaba.com/eao 
800.316.279~ 

RETIREMENT 401(K) 
Foster & Wood 

www~fosterandwood.c.om 

Advisors: Tim Wood or Dave Foster 
971-266-313'4 

For questions about the avmtable, ~nefit.s plan,, eKalated clalm1 ass1strnce and senerat employee 
benefits guidance., ,:,lease con~tt our Empt Benefits toniultan Hays Companies: 

Drew Butler-Employee Benefits Service 

dbutler@hayscompanies.com 
206.902.1901 

• "H ... avs 
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BENEFIT ELIGIBILITY 
AJI regula·r, full-time employees who work a minimum of 30 hours or more per week are eligible for insurance 
benefits on the first of the month after complet ing 60 days of employment. Dependents eligible for coverage 
Include your spouse and any of your children up to age 26. You can enroll in benefits during your waiting period 
(the first 60 days or employment), during open enrollment, and within 30 days of a qualifying event. 

LF YOUR. NEEDS CHANGE 
The decisions you make with regard to your health care benefits, life, and disability coverage remain in effect 
throughout the year. However, as events 0<:cur in your life, your benefits needs may :also change. If you 
experience a "life event" you can make certain changes to these benefits. The chart below lists the instances in 
which you can change these benefi.ts, and the specific IRS~defined qualifying change in status. Some benefits 
may have more stringent restrictions regarding changes. Contact the benefits office fol' specific plan 
Information. 

Important Note: You onty have 30 ctavs from the date of the hfe event to make a change. Chanies will require you 
to provide appropriate doc.umeotlon as applicable (e.g. birth certlflc-ate, marr1age Ucense, divorce papers, etc). To make 
changes, please fog in to your Paychex system. 

SITUATION 

ADDING A OEPED£NT 

REMOVING A DEPENDENT 

CHANGE IN HEAnH CARE 
COVERAGE 

OTHER EVEN 15 

APPllCABLE QUALIFYING Ct<.AIIIGE IN STATUS 

• M,amage. 
• 81tth or-;i(fopllon of I r;hitd. 
• ~eceipt of a qualified medic.al chlkl..suppori order requiring that.coverag·e for 

a dependem diild Is provrded. 

• Divorce tlnd uding annulment). 
• be.ath of a Spoose 01 Child. 
• A dep,ecl'\Clti't child ~achil'\8 m~x ag~ or eover3g~. 

• You or '(OUf spouse o, de-pendem chlld becomes.entitled to Medicare-, 
Mcdk.Jld, 

• A chapge In employment status (yours orvour spouse'st that results in ai loss 
01 (gain) of coverage, 

• VQ\.lr your spouse o, ~ p~ndent dhlkt become eflglble tor 01h~r httafth care 
COVtlfag~. 

• A significant change in contributions under your spouse's employer's plan as 
defined by th~ pi.,1n admlnl$trator. 

• A cho1ntt In btneflt l!lfftiorii by vour $DOus.e during his or her empJoycr"s 
annual open enrollment {held at a different ti:me other than Sa.ntf-'s open 
enrollment). 

• A change In your dependent ea.re s.ltuatlon lappU~s to Dependent Care f.SA 
only) 

• MO\ling , whlW re:sults1n you no longer living in an area where your eJee1ecl 
medkal pf.an is available-

• A dependti'\ moving to the U.S. from onothet coun1rv 
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MEDICAL BENEFITS: Aetna-Allied 

The Company offers employees a choice of two medical benefit options through Allied, The plans are 
available nationwide to alt employees living within the United States. Both medical pflans have the: same 
excellent network of providers. When In-network providers are used, out--of•pocket e>tpenses ate lower and 
no claim forms are required. Members may also choose to go outside of the provider network for health care 
services. Members choosing out-of-network benefits will have reduced benefits and h igher out-of•pocket 
expenses. 
HELPFUL HIGHLIGHTS 

Member Resources 

VI.sit Member Resources to explore coverage and p,ovider information even before your pfa n Is active. Find tips 
and tools to help you choose a doctor, manage your costs, know your care options and more, Get started at 
www.allledbenefit.com. Please remember, when your prov;der is confirming your eligibililY, they will need to 
contact Allied artd not Aetna. 

Finding a Medical Provider in our Aetna PPO Network 

Step 1: Visit www.alliedbenefrt.com 

Step 2: Click on connect in the PPO section to enter the Aetna search tool. 

Step 3: Start with the zip code or city and state where you would like to search. Then cllc-k Search. 

Step 4: Type or click the type of pfovider you would like to use. 

Step S: Narrow your search by selecting the provider type. 

Step 6: Browse through the search results to obtain more information on the provider matches. 
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MEDICAL. DEFINITIONS 

Tht foJlowln(I trrms orC! de/in~d ro htJp Yoll vnd,mtaod your 
medical bettefit.s wmmaries: 

Oeductlble : The-4nnual de<tuctlble must be pafd In full before, 
coinsurance is .1pp!led In some 1nJ.tarr,ce$.. C.Op,,y"do not apply 
toward the deductible. 

colnsu,.nce: Aftt:r 1he deductible has been $i11~Sfltd, 1he 
pl-an w\11 Pi'V ~ceordlflfJ tO ~e c.oll'lluranct level sltown c1nd 
according to th.e ben,efits for m◄.nd out-of-network coverage, 
Colnsur.inc.e (sharirig of costs bet1,teen the lnsurat1c.e carrle, 
and n"IM'lber} will oontinut 10 ll'!)P\V unlit a mernber h.as rea,( hcd 
the coinsi.lrance maximum for the health !)Jan. 

ColM:ufllnc:t Maximum: ln•network, thb IJ the m.-,dmum 
amount a m.cmbc, will have to pay under the he~lth pfan, 
excluding the deductible and copays. For t he out-of4 network 
benefit:$, the member k ilso te,pon$ible for th0$e charget, 
abol/0 usutll. cunomary and rtas~llb~ chatRe$, 

Out-of-podc.i Umft: The most you could p,1y durtng a coverage 
p,et'°d {1.m.u1Ui; one vearl to, vourshart oftht com of ~ed 
1ervices.Afte1 vou P'lttl th.ls limit., the plan will usuallv pav 100 
pee-cent of the allowed amounL The. out-<if-pocket llmlt Includes 
:all of yOur network payments. 

Preventive Care-:. Routine health care. includmg screeninp, 
checkups and patje11t counse,lng_ to p,event or di~ illness, 
dJscase 01 other h~11h ptobJerns, 

Formulary: Each Insurance carrier has developed a formuJarv, 
whtth is a !kt of 4ualtt"V, eeneriC and btand rneidlca6ons lnduded 
kl their prcscrfptloo drug PfOitlm, Each formulary drug It 
rell'Je'Wed for safety, effectiveness. quality, and ls based on the 
Food and Drug iAdmtnlsuaUOt) (F-DA) gUkJeLnes 

lntffnet Acces.s! 't'ou have access toA!Qed's website 24 hrs a 
diy, stv"tn days, week .1t www .11Hffbcncr,t,com. 
Cuttomt:r strvkt: cont.-« toll rrt.e iu 861l•4SS•8727 

MEDICAL BENEFITS I 2021-2022 
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MEDICAL BENEFITS: Aetna-Allied 

Coinswonce 

Aft~r Deductible 

Annual o.ductible (per u teoda, yeilr) 

Individual 

ln~Network 

Alhed pavt 80% 
You pay 20% 

SS,000 

$10,000 

Non•Network 

Alfled pay~ SO% 
You pay 50" 

S&,000 

S12,ooo 

Out ol Pockel Maximum ilncludes deductible and c.olnsuraoc.e) 

!f'l.drVldual 

Family 

OfficeVillt 

Primary care offtC:e vtsit 

Specialty Office Visit 

lnpatle..nt HospltallzabOB 

Vlrtu.;I Offi<:ci Visit 

.. ospH~ SeMces 

Eme,gen(\' Room Visi t 

Ma jot Ol.1gno$llc Servi~ 

iMRI, CT, PET,etc..t 

Pre scrlptto n Drugs 

l fl!'t l 

r.., 2 

Twl 

Maximum Lifetime 

$8,000 

$16.,000 

s2ocopav 

$35 cop:ty 

oedUctlb1e and 20% 

so 

S7Soop~v 

$400 copay 

Oedudlblc and lO" 

oeducubte a-nd 20% 

S~ Copil\' 

S3S Copay 

S60Copay 

$300CO(J3'f 

$14,000 

$28,000 

Oedu-cllbl!:, S0'1' 

Oeduc-Uble, so" 

Deductible, SO% 

Deductlb!e, SO% 

Dr.duc:lil>IC', so" 
Deductible. S0'5 

Ocduc:tlblc. S0':16 

$400 copav 

Di:duetibtr:, so" 

Oeductlble, S0'Ji, 
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!D.•Network 

At11ed pays 80% 
You pay 20" 

$2.000 

$!1,000 

$7,000 

Sl.4,000 

100% cov.eragl!' 

S2o copay 

$3S copay 

Deductiblt' ~nd 2cm 

Deductible and 20% 

$0 

S75 cop;,y 

$400 c;op.iiy 

Deductible ,11nd 20,t, 

Oeductlble and 105' 

SSCopav 

53SCopay 

S6oCopav 

SlOOCopav 

Unlim!t"'d 

Non-Network 

Atued pay$ SO% 

You pay 509' 

SA,000 

$8,000 

$12,000 

$24,000 

D~uetlblc, SO% 

Oe-ductlbJe-' so" 

oeductlbie, so" 

Oeduolble, SOX; 

Di:ductibJe,, S0'6 

Dcdutt!b1c, 501' 

Doductiblo, S0'6 

$400 1;0p,:1y 

Di::dua.ibJ,:,, 5~ 

Deductl~e. So,r. 

Not CoVCt"ed 



 

DENTAL BENEFITS: Aetna-Allied 

Sante offers employees dental coverage t hrough the Aetna PPO Network. There are two plans available. The 
PPO Low Plan only covers services obtained through In-Network Providers. The PPO High Plan covers services 
through In-Network and Non-Network Providers. When In-network providers are used, out-of-pocket 
expenses are lower and no claim forms are required. 

PPO LOW PLAN 

:1~ 11,/~1\,'JOf-tK o-..Lv PLA'lil 

Annual Benefit Maximum $1,000 

Annual Deductible Individual: p 5 
tPer Calendar Year) Family: $225 

(Waived for Preventive care) 

Preventive Care- 100% 
tBasic Cleanings/ Exams) 2 Per Year 

Basic Cate 80% 
{RestOf'atlons / General services/ 
Simple htractlons / Periodontics/ 
Endodontics) 

Major care 50% 
Onlays / O.lav• / Crowns/ Implants 
/ Denwn,•I 

Orthodontia lifetime Maximum Not Covered 
jChlld Only) 

Orthodontic Care Not Covered 
{Child Only) 

F1nding a Dental Provider In our Aetna PPO Network 

·Step 1: Visit www.alliedbenefit.com 

PPO HIGH PLAN 

(IN-NETWORK BENEFITSI 

$1,150 

Individual: $50 
Family: $150 

(Waived for Preventive care) 

100% 

80% 

50% 

$1,000 

50% 

Step 2: Cilek on connect In the Oentatsectlon to enter the Aetna search tool. 

Step 3: Star with the i ip code or city and state where you would like to search. Then click Search. 

Step 4; Cllc.k on Dental care or type in search bar. 

Step 5: Narrow your search by selecting the provider type, 

Step 6: Browse through t he s.earch results to obtain more information on the provider matches. 
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VISION BENEFITS: Vision Service Plan 

Vision insurance is provided through Vision Service Plan. The VSP Choice Plan is a full-service plan that offers 
choice, flexibility. and maximum value through a VSP Network Provider. 

El<am 

Prescription Glasses - Frames 

Prescription Glasses - lenses 

Contacts (Instead of Glas.se.s} 

Primary Eyecare 

lightcare 

EXlAA.S.VlNGS: 

S10 Copav 

Sl 70 featured frame brands 
allowance 
• $150 frame allowance 
• 20% s.avings on amounl over 
allowance 
• $lSOWalmart/Sam'sClubframe 
allowance 
• $80 Costco frame a llowance 

• Single vision, lined bifoc:al1 and 
lined trffoca1 lens.es 
• Impact- resis~nt lenses-for 
dependent children 

• $150 allowance for col'ltacts; 
copay does no t apply 
• Up to S60 copay for contact lens 
exam (finins & evaluation) 

• $0 copa y:for retina l sc,eening for
members-wfth dl.abetes 
• $20-copay per e>eqm fQt 

additional examt & sc!'Vlces-for 
member.s wit;jl diabetes, glaucoma, 
or .age,.~ lat~ rnacular degen~ratlon 
• Treatment & d iagnosis of eve 
conditions, including pink eve, vision 
toss, and cataracts 
• llmltatfonS & coordination with 
your medlcai coverase mav apply 

• $1 SO allowance for ready•made 
non.,p,escdptlon sunglasses, or 
ready·made non-prescription blue 
light filtering glasses, lnstf!ad of 
prescription glasses or con~Cl$; $25 
copay 

• [ortre 'SM>to ~116 on fe4tu,cd r11,""" b,-,,,ds. Go 10 v\1>..<M!/ollen tor i,:e,11ils 

One exa111 ,every 12 months 

One set ~ery 12 ·months 

One set every 1 2 months 

Once every U months 

Asn~eded 

One set every 12 mo nths 

• ~-~on ad&ionai: gl.:i~ & $1.M\11auu,. 11!dudirc. lel"I\ enh.mtemo11ts, -frorn -.any V5" p,ollldef ...,thin J1 mOMhs. of vo..- l.:i" W~ IVfflon h am.. 
ROUlliY Rotlolll SmlOIVC 

• No n:--o,t '""" 1 S39 (~ On !'<MIiii! , et~:'IJl,(ri!enirw <!Uf'I t,ihfl'Ct-n-,e,,t'I\ tot Wd\'isiO,, b,),n 

Lasct Vt$ion Correction 
A Wl';)jJI! l S"off t}lt •11$Ulllr P!l(e Of !,~ o ff thu1romot10nlll pntc; dKCOUllb onlof ~Vllllablc> from '°"tf;Klf!d ~catlts. 
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GROUP TERM LIFE: Mutual of Omaha 

Each regular fulHime employee working at feast 30 hours per week has a 100% company paid term life and 
AD&D policies through Mutual of Omaha. This chart provides you a brief summary of the key benefits of the 
life coverage available. 

BENEFIT AMOUNT 

AGE REDUCTIONS 

DURING DISABILITY 

ACCELERATED BENEFIT 

CONVERSION 

$10,000 

35% benefit reduction at age 65, with an additional 15,a ireductlon at age 70. 
Age reductions apply to the benefit amount after proof o( good healtll. 

I( vou become disabled before age 60, coverage will contlnue-and premium 
may be waived. 

If vou are term1nallv m, vou mav be able t-o receive a portion of your life 
coverage benefi t as a lump sum. 

I( yo u t~rmjnate employment, you may be abfe io convert coverage to an 
indMdual pollcy. 

VOLUNTARY TERM LIFE: Mutual of Omaha 

All active, full-t ime employees who work at least 30 hours per week have the option to elect additional life 
and AO&O insuranc-e for themselves, their spouse and children. The rates for the benefits you elect for 
yourself and your spouse are based on your age or spouse's age and benefit amount. You have the option to 
convert or port your life coverage if your employment ends. NEW HIRES: As a n-ew employee of Sante, you 
are eligible and have a one ti me opportunity to purchase life insurance up to the Guaranteed Issue amount 
without any medical questions. tf you do not elC?ct c-overage at this time, you will be ab le to purchase life 
insurance during the next ope-n enrollment but wlll be subject to evidence of insurablllty {a medical 
questionnaire}. 

BENEFITS EMPLDVEE I SPOUSE I CHILD(RENJ 

BENEFIT AMOUNT You may choose to purchase You may choose to Foc cllglblc children 14 
benefits in increments of$10,000 purchase !)enefits in days or olde r, 'f'O\J may 

up to lesser of Sx salary ot lncremcntsofSS.000 upto choose to ui:i to $ 10,000 
$500,000 a maximumofSl00,000 

not to e>tce-ed SO% of 
employee amount 

MINIMUM $10,000 $5,000 $2.,000 

GUARANTEED ISSUE $200,000 s•o,ooo Sl0,000 

MAXIMUM $500.000 100% of Emptovee amount $10,000 
up 10 $100,000 

AGE REDUCTIONS ~ benefit reduction at age 70 Not Applicable 
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VOLUNTARY Sl:IORT TERM DISABILITY: Mutual of Omaha 

Short•term dis.ability coverage is through Mutual of Omaha and Is an empfoyee~paid voluntary product. 
Premiums are based on employee ~ge and amount of coverage. Short-Term Disability p rovides active full. 
time employees, working at least 30 hours per week, w ith weekly short·term disability {STO) benefit 
payments if they are unable to work because of a covered non• occupational accident or :sickness. 

BENEFITS 

WEEKLY BENEFIT 

BENEFIT AMOUNT 

DEFINITION OF EARNINGS 

ELIMINATION PERIOD 

BENEFIT PAYMENT PERIOD 

PRE-EXISTING CONDITIONS 

60% of vout predlsablllty earnings. up to $1,500 

Primary weekly Benefit less othe< Income sources 

Eam'ing5 Prior to Dis(lbility, A.nnual Salary 

Benefit$ begin on the 8th day for a~ident and 8th day for sickn1?$S 

Up to 25 weeks 

3/6 pre-existing condition limitation.s 

LONG-TERM DISABILITY INSURANCE {LTD): Mutua l of Omaha 

tong-term disability coverage is through Mutual of Omaha and is an employer-paid pr,oduct. LTD provides 
additional income security to all active full-time employees who are unable to work because of an e,ctended 
illness or dlsability. 

BENfFIT5 

MONTHLY BENEFIT 

BENEFIT AMOUNT 

DEFINITION OF EARNINGS 

EUMINATION PIRIOO 

OWN OCCUPATION PERIOD 

MAXIMUM BENEFIT PAYMENT 
PERIOD 

PRE-EXISTING CONDITION 

60% of yout pfedBablnty ~rnlngs up to $6,000 

Prlmary monthly benefft less other Income sources 

Earning$ PriQr to Oisabilityr Annual Salary 

1800ays 

2 Years 

To Social Security Normal ReUrement Age 

3/12 pre-existing cond\tJon llm1tat10f'ls 
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GROUP ACCIDENT POLICY: Aflac 

Gteup Accident coverage Is a simple way to add extra protection for unexpected costs due to an 
accident/injury. It can complement existing medical coverage and help narrow gaps In coverage caused by 
out-of- pocket expenses such as deductibles, co-payments, and non~covered medical services. 

SENEFITS: 

~ $200 per insured person per accident for ER/Urgent Care treatment in 7 days of the accident ($250 benefit 
with x-ray). 

• $100 doctor's office visit for initial treatment wit hin 7 days of accident. 

- S2S wellness benefit per insured person payable once in first year. 

• Various benefit payments by Aflac for other specific listed treatments and diagnosis per benefit brochure 
$SO health screening benefit payable once per calendar year per insured person. 

GROUP CRlTICAL ILLNESS POLICY: Aflac 
Gfoup Critical Illness coverage Is a smart way to bridge the gaps in medical coverage. Thl.s lump.sum benefit 
payout can help addres.s the financial consequences of certain covered conditions. BENEF ITS: 

• 100% benefit payment per insured for initial diagnosis of: heart attack, stroke, major organ transplant, 
kidney failure, bone marrow transplant, sudden cardiac arrest, internal cancer, coma. 

• 25% benefit payment for coronary artery bypass surgery and non-invasive cancer. 

- Senefit Amounts - Employee: 520,000, Spouse: 510,000. Child(ren): $10,000. 

COVERED CONDITIONS: 

• Certain C.,l'l<:er1- • COlonary Arterv Bypass Graft 
• Suol(e • ICidnev Failure 
• Heart Auack • Altheimer's Disease 
• 21 Listed conditions • Major O<gan transplant 

Guaranteed-issue coverage is offered to all eligible applicants during the initial enrollme nt and for new hires 
thereafter. At the group's fir-st anniversary, late enrollees are eligible to enroll on a guaranteed.is.sue basis. 

Cancer Diagnosis Limitation - Benefits are payable for cancer and/or non-invasive cancer as long as the 
insured: Is treatment,free from cancer for at least 12 months befor@ the diagnosis dare; and Is in complete 
remission prior to the date of a subsequent diagnosis, as evidenc~d by che ab~ence of au clinical, 
radiological, biological, and biochemical proof of the presence of the cancer. 
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GROUP HOSPITAL INDEMNITY POLICY: Aflac 

Focus on recovery during a hospital stay - not your out-of-pocket costs. A hospital co nflnement due to an 
illness or injury can happen t o anyone. Chances are when rt occurs you will have unplanned expenses to pay. 
Will you be prepared ? Hospital Indemnity coverage benefi t payments are made directly to you, no matter 
what other coverage you may have, and can be used however you choose. These benefit payments can help 
pay for out-of-pocket healthcare costs or other household expenses which can pile up during a hospital stay. 
Hospital Indemnity coverage helps provide financial peace of mind. 

HOSPITAl CONFINEMENT $1,000 per hos'Pital confinement: 

$150 per day hospitJI confinement for max 31 days 

St SO per day hospital lnte.nslve ure confinement ror max 10 davsi 

$75 per dav intermediate lntensN'e care step,down unit confinement for max 10 days 
per covered $rclmess or covered accident; 

$SO health $treening benefit payable once per c~lendar ve~r per insured per.son. 

Guaranteed-ls.sue coverage Is offered to all eligible applicants during Lhe initial enrollment and for new hires 
thereafter. Late enrollees are eligible to enroll on a guaranteed-issue basis. 

Cancer Diagnosis limitation • Benefits are payable for cancer and/or non-Invasive Cil!ncer as long as the 
insured: Is treatment-free from cancer for at least 12 months before the diagnosis date: and Is in complete 
remission prior to the date of a subsequent diagnosis, as evidenced by the absence of all clinical, radiological, 
biological, and biochemical proof of the pres~nce of the cancer. 

FLEXI.BLE SPENDlNG ACCOUNT (FSA): HealthEquity 

Flexible Spending Accounts (FSA} provide you a before-ta,c method of paying for certain qualified expenses. 
After you decide how much you want to set aside each pay period for your medical an-d/or dependent care 
spending account(s), the money is deducted on a pre-tax basis thus eliminating federal income tal(, social 
security tax and state tax on the amount you allocate to your spending accounts. A feature of the Flexible 
Spending Accounts i.s a debit card that virtually eliminates paying up front for eligible expenses. 

If you have questions regarding your FSA account through HeahhEquity, please call (866) 382-3510. 

Medical Spending Acrount allows you to use pre-tax dollars co be reimbursed for out,of,pocket health aire 
expenses that are not covered by a health, dental or vision Insurance policy. Examples include deductibles and 
co-pays for health, prescription drug, dental and vision services, LASIK surgery, and certain over-the-counter 
supplies. The maximum annual amount you can set aside in a Medical Spending Account is $2,750. There may 
be certain instances which would preclude you from enrolling in a medical FSA • please consult your tax 
specialist. 

The Dependent Care Spending Account allows you to use pre-tax dollars for work-related day care expenses 
of your chlldren or dependent adults. The maximum annual amount you can set aside In a Dependent care 
Spending Account is up to $5,000 (or $2,500 if married and fil ing separately and is prorated based on the 
number of months left in the plan year). The Dependent Day Care Spending Account is the alternative to the 
Federal Childcare Tax Credit. 
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EMPLOYEE ASSISTANCE PROGRAM (EAP): Mutual of Omaha 
for long-term dilrn:hility member$. 

life Is stressful, and sometimes -the constant challenges ean become overwhelmlng. When you have unresolved 
problems, it can take a serious toll on both youc work and home life. To help you through difficult times, we offer a 
Employee Assistance program as pan of our long-term disability plan ... The program offers membets and their 
families personal and conffdential support that's available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. II also Includes 3 basic 
face to face visits with a counselor at no cost to you. With just one call, you can also get the following types of 
assistance: 

BENEFITS: 

• counseling Servi¢h 

- Helpwlth finandaland legal issoes 

FamitySupport 

- Help with relationships, coplf\g and depres.s;o" 

CONVENIENT, CONFIDENTIAL SUPPORT: 
The Member Assistance program provides confidential support whenever you need it at no cost to you. The 
progJam includes the following services: 

Ti)ll-frtt Mtmbcr Assists.net line 
24/7 access to IM!an-dworlitwell.<om 
Referrals for face-to-face couru.ellog 
l egal Service:~ 

Referr:,I to helpful resourot$ 

To contact Mutual of Omaha's EAP, please visit www.mutualofomaha.com/eap or call 800-31.6-2796 

401(k) RETIR EMENT: Foster& Wood 

The Sante 401(~) Profit Sharing and Employee Retirement Plan, administered by Foster & Wood, provides a 
convenient way to save and invest for your future while providing valuable t ax savings today. You can begin 
contributjng to the Plan after 60 days following your date of hire as long as you have attained age 18 and have met 
the ellgiblllty requirements. 

ENROLLMENT PERJOO: Once a Sante associate meets the aforementioned eligibility criteria, he/she will be 
automatically enrolled in the plan, at 1%•, beginning on the 1st day of the ne:xt quarl!er. Effective dates are: 
January 1, April 1, July 1 and October 1. ,.Associates are able to increase his/her contr ibution greater than 1%., or 
associates may "opt-out'' of the p1an, should he/she choose not to participate. 

ASSOCIATE CONTRIBUTION: 
Cf1n contribule " P lO 905ti ofinc:ome 
Ma11.ofS1.9,SOO 
If vou ,re SO year~ or older, vou ~ n contribute an 3dd'itiorwil $6,000 
100'1, Immediate vesting fo, employee <onttibutioM 

Through Foster & Wood, Sant@'s 401k plan advisor, participants have access to personalized financial advice, 
including one on one counseling. Associates can call or email Tim Wood or Dave Foster w5th questions about our 
plan, how to most appropriately invest for his/her situation, as well as questions about how much income he/she 
might need when they retire, Unlike many advisors in the United States, Foster & Wood serves our plan as a 
fiduc.iary. Secause they do not have any conmcts of intetest., any advice they provide is solely in the assoclate's 
best interest given his/her family's situation. 
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PET INSURANCE( 2021 - 2022 

PET ISURANCE: Nationwide 

You care about your pets and consider them members of your family. So, whether your family i ncludes kids with 
two feet or kids with rour paws - or both - you know what responsiblllty looks like. So why not give your pets the 
best health care available? 

The My Pet Protection suite of pet Insurance plans Is composed of the only plans spedfically designed for 
employees, and gives you superior protection at an unbeatable price, featuring: 

- 90% back on vet bi lls 
- Exclusivity - unavailable to the genera l public 
• One set price, regardless of the pet 's age 
• A wellness plan option that Includes spay/neuter, preventive dental d eaning and miore 

Pr ices available on line through your enrollment penal at; www.petinsurance.com 
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EMPLOYEE CONTRIBUTIONS 
Santt? contributes a significant portion toward the cost of your benefits. Below you w ill find the Employee 
Contribution Amounts effective NO\lember 1, 2021 - October 31, 2022. 

MEDICAL 

PER PAY PERIOD PLAN COST 

Employee Only 

Employee+ Spouse 

Employee + l Child 

Employee+ 2 Children 

Employee + 3 or More 
Children 

Employee+ Family 

DENTAL 

PER PAY PERIOD PLAN COST 

Employee Only 

Employee+ Spouse 

Employee+ Ch11d(ren) 

Employee + Family 

VISION 

PER PAY PERIOD PLAN COST 

Employee Only 

Employee+ Spouse 

Employee• Cllildlren) 

Employee+ Family 

.. 

$40.00 

5385.00 

$90.00 

S145.00 

$195.00 

$375.00 

SS.62 

$15.62 

$19.11 

S30.72 

II 

52.04 

$5.83 

$6_q7 

$11.36 

BASE LIFE/AD&D and LONG TERM DISAllll.ITY: 100% Paid by Sante. 

$105.00 

$480.00 

$165.00 

$222.50 

$275.00 

$575.00 

I 
SI0.25 

$26.31 

$37.03 

$58;98 

VOLUNTARY LIFEIAD&D & SHORT TERM DISABILITY: 100% poid by Employees , 11 o nominol cost. Rates 
arc available in the Paychex Bcnetrnc system. 

ACCIDENT, CRlTICA.L U..LNESS & HOSPITAL INDEMNITY: l00% p•id by Employc~s al a nominal cost. R:,1es 
are available in the. Paychex Benetrac system. 
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111\ed lO ltO IO 

W11ntn AUll\olitilllOA 
A191"'' wno• d11c10,vt-, of ,-OIi' __.i l\e#!rolor,....11on•flbl!,:,,.:.,cle<irl1' 
w,di, ,-)Ill .. , 1:1 .. all!horOl.lola\ - :O!•t Mill!ll,lnb(l!I lh;,1. .,011,tw 1hl """ "'"" ... 

Jl"o$(!2~'fo.l••~ 

<ompblmt 
Vo11 "'W OOA!P<l'fl etl'e• dl<fflr, 10 .~ Pl;/11 or 1r.t $«~~!\' d Me.-V,...., lf\lff\111 
s ....... " ;, """ ........ lhd ..... ,,.llh wffl ,.,.._, Ill .... ..,,Ot.tllOII oi .,.... ""''"""j 
~allhlet<lttrl;)!bl"-bN""10blff tor.te,co~11111 •l!h1htl'ltf\1'0U_, 
w bnil ♦ ~\e'.ont/11, In w,~g. tt,:,1 ....,,,_., f'1"'•fff d'1• Is <I! po,11b"i !h~.,d,.r,,: 
-- ~ .. ooKH. ,r,;t,t,. l♦kY1111tl. T1-(0~Jiffl ~lcll>llliltd~....,._"' 
ll!iOVCN.. loll""' !IOI Cle ~•wJ ~llmt Ill ,.,,.~ ... f04' I.Iii$ a Q)fflp~'r,t. 

'""1kt ft~lledl"lt ( (l(!AkM~lt'I' Md ~ 

tht ~"~' t«l!n1ono,-c,,;~ c,,e,,onill r-/or""'l!O<'\al:lout vw to 1/1-
ffll~DJ'l'n ..t,c,~ !O ,,_ltw..,1-lflcrl inOfdt, I.O tnO..dt lb ,i.,•,i=,o11i,1i. '"° w.,ns IO yOU. Tho, ... " ~~~ llliv,lut ri«ll'Ollk. ♦nd O!l)(ecl,tJI 
"'!"-u,'41h .. canptf..-dl(•dtr•I tqlllolloes 14pnl Nlnp,ohk I""'-' 
1t,1om1.v.ion 

f D Ok.In t 11t1hnNo<m,tion 

To otY~ llll'lhtr ltllOf!flT.il)II mlll w .... ~ , 111,u <>< '° lt,e • coqb«, j)l
«nl,otl Hlffl_.. ll,:'11)11100, 

Hci;alth tnu,r.incit Porubility :ind Ac.count.abl@y Act of 1996 
lt-ilPAA> Spod:il Enrotlm.1n1 Notke 

1ft!f d«/<tlf ~~m .luwttwr ~ ~lldtk<titn//(tf :o~ 
/tvO"WflltN<W. """""" ~r. 11,v11\11•1!1!:J M11Wll·1Nr/"""Mltk'tt•"'IJ!/I~>· 
1JtAtr•-....~•111111il:r.m,. 

~ o( 0111-C-n"' 
If :io ~ t cltdll!,lr.i ur••• ro, hll:l:li>".IJltet~«r or 111',ll!fll 01her ~ffll'l 
1mludtr,i tfslh,1 ,_el ~••m ,;( oiht<" 1>c~ l'!lllrt1~ o• .,.--""1o1:tl 111Jn 
-•et, u .. ~.-,.wo111i.1..-~Joo-ltl►.,.~.rt ~ndliiil!,.. ~ d..m. 
ill ;1(1 ~ ii lht' fflll~t Of tdtt,e, dt'r<encleflll, txe tlc'bfltf t.:,,, :ti,t ~ 
-••lo•,. lht , .... ~ \l(lpt.JOnln~ 11, .... d~ ~~,<>< l:w~ 
dfptlldtnl(' «M• ~fto'I. H-t, U• fll!Pbwff •n \! ,./1:,l;ul ~<Mn! 
wtl!in Jl<Rl'tl~• 1111,11,tt-or~ ,m:,el\clem,' ~• o,,,e:<;1&1e tnds(Ot , 1w111e 
•rniln,... ,1q1,-.1r111111,. ,_,11 lh• otb.t, CD, .. l"fN). 

ti-~· Anl!~~(-.. ~,t-ll•hllt-~lff.,,dtr•fi.., 
dl.,llol b'f /111,111• ,s)CJ..-lol', ttrodl:i,vt. TI,tc ,.,,,...,., lfffd,"\.I Ill\ hil/l>et ..,,fl)o.,n-. !I 
1he ('Mloyt,o noc!ile (,,)orJ,:,,,,,e, •ltltn ll ~ Of ~,e &'Ile. t'OWl'tl;'e fflds, W:-
•mi,o, .. • and~• ,t.,blot °'"°"'"""m"" A!'PI, ro, (°""'ft""""" t..,.i,,.,.,,... 
Nclllll~ 

M#fi!lp, S.,th, o.-Adot,!IM 

• llf> ~ NS :I"" cle-jltll(lem ¥,. ra11t (1'. - ~e. bll"' lldOpUOI\. 0( 

J!l,(,!"""l fw:lr •dopl;o"- t l,,t """~" ffl¥1 W ,b~ to ,nfQll ll"ffl,f/1,l!f,l'il • "' Ill~~- l'N,,;o,e,,, 1,,_,~,_lffll-♦MOIW\tnt...tt.11lld.ly\ 

4fwr 11-.e MJ~O', 1111th, or ol,(effletlt I.,, -1ciootlon 
.f•-.,la: ...,,.,_.., ..,pkw,,•w••Mntd~~ ....... ,.tt. -11ic...,w.o, ,,.,ii<, -.I 
cnxe IIOI IO tll'a ~~ l11$Ur,fl(f b-•11~ Or. WNI IIWlet. lilt .,..,~t .fll,)fl'OU 

fl>t ~"nclhi.Jht, ~.lk~nd,,r,u •rt ,,,;;II~ .c,,enl\)ll 1n \l,i,g19<.1p 
MMm jiliiwl. H-, lhi Ml~..,il tpi1!,v.,lhiltl0 d~~lllfdlil!tel. 

"'~"'"'"'~ 
Med!Uid o, CHfP 
• 11011 (II .,OIi «Pfll\1tnb lolOI ffl:~\' lo, ti!•'"" 1,n,Se,1 M,e,:t,c,Mj Of lht 
('Jujj,.;(t HNl!li lo,owontt ....,.llilnl ((>ti") Of II«- •llllbif lo, • ♦'Ml...., 
•~~Nets~~ MtdJQld or(HP. ',(ltlm:wbt'#ttotntOt ,Oll!Stlf
- dl'u,eo,ci,n11. 'tq,i m-""- requ..,._ ,:,n111lffl~ wllltn 10,11,o), o/ IN! loo o/ l.ll'<k,,ij 

ot °''" (Owt;u• <>< lht ~AllliOO o! ,u11bfl1Y kw • "' ........ .11\~l,l...:i, -~,ct;. 

h-plf. Whffl '°" • ._ .. WNll ly 11', 'l'OII• <.hld,, 11 •~ hMIIII (OwQ"' lfflll• 
~ll>~V(IUd}I "'XtM>ll tlltl'fllnOllthittlthc,l,n. kUUH ofcn,lliJtslflWllf 

lrltlfff',ff, "°"~"'~ -nofn~ tlltcilalt io, Cllll'(O'o'l!f~II! Voq...,y.,,.-,:,11 ll>tffl 
,., 1"1 ~ l'IHIIII! /ll.1ollil .,:ID~ •kSn'4l&(i'ol0,.4,,!fof!Mot ~,0((1-W -· 
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ll'liJ li«W! QtNfllil/ ~~ Mt~ O•O.Vo.!.<t UI pi,,t.ld>IJ •N WOOst II) 

WIW't>'-tOSf 11!(-"""""MW!lflt'«ioov.ftlt 111-n~. 

II~ hh~ 1-' 111, •Ill fO'fll IP h,.-e I ffQSlfflOlf't, )'9111 m,v ff fNlltlell 10 ~ 

c,,ntf.u \jfldi!!< tt,e:Wo"'l! .... Htti~• ... ~ .. ," lll!Pb""-tQ'I IYJtl('Wl<IIA,,I Jo, 

fldMcl.l,I• •~ ... .i~o~ ... 1.t1at11 l>enfd~ ,o.,,,~ W:U boo llf1"Wf11 "• 
,.....,.., lll'l"m-nod ln tOfmh.o!i:on w.-11\ it,., Al~"'h'J p,,.,..i .. - I,.._ p•II,.,.._ kif: 

.-.1 v...- f1' ,_,mucr,o,, ct lh• 11to,.-.,; on •in.ti u .. 1na\t.e'"°"'' ...... , 
~,t,)O'f!Wd, 

Surlil(IIY ;llnd ~C<'l$11\1cti0 .. of II .. 01 ..... lli't.lU lb p"'klllOt • l,'M~O'QI 

~ ,,..;, 
frt•11ne111 of cr-~ut co!f1)1~1i-of ~ ,r:n1~. lnc\!dtit 
loMl11h:-1kma. 

tl!o:"Ol or~ft1, • it bf pt~,I 1Ubj!U I» tu ""'"' cl,c:1-...... •Id t0"'\"'.-.:-1 
"flpll'.IIOlo 10 OlboM 111..tiul .,,d ""fdll i.-11t, -.r,w 11rdit, 0.. _,,fll()ytl•, fll'Oq> 

'-"""'" pl.,11 If ~u -i:t lb mGe• nd/1,m;,tlrln on WIICIIA bs,,.r,b, to/Md IN> P~n 

,1,llt,,l,W,-,-, 

Newbotm' aclld MothetS' H~lth Prot~ttion Act of 1996 

flle~,,u· Au ~lbl'C'llll~ P"~ tNtl'lo,11!1 tll--.1nlllr-,..,r~nt"bl'W" 
IIIIIYl'Ol'ts':11111'11Wttlet'I or lll!'"l>O'n'JQelll!I\U: lo• tl!OlVU,titn('lllof Sll'f tl!,tb 

tlllW'fl;ied 10 (tl~ti"I> 10 11!$} d\111411 hoin ~ • wt1ot1I <leh'e!V o, 1,lt; ho ... 11 

lotn.,..., cle~r;ov1eurco,:,,e;1,on, no_,~~,"'""""' (wl',<>1111v 
bt" phy,iu,no, "'1'W ... 6,,,'6t)ITl"f0l(IR,•ll/e• Qlll,lltl~ ,.fttl !Ill! molthf1,to 
ih• .. • .. • lht .....t-, ortw.landoll.,..,11.,, 
Th• N....,,,.., 1W, ond i i~ ••p,M,om. P<Ohlioh bane,.. ... (•ie .... p0oill,,• "' 

ntj:lli .. l 1hn c,,..,ld •-•..,.. It\( INon N .111111,n .... «ta!oou 11811., 11,e AiCi u 
dHCl'ibftl 5bo;'f ·--0-1 ~COOOllf;ll~IIO.~((!l)(IC!il U\MIIIOfflW"W'fl l)ll)fe,ctlflfW 

WJhtiletol,,e,t ~ IIICN~' /111 ..-4 OIIOttffld-lll, P~llff(IIIIIO'I~ 

JMll«d 10 ~IUfCf C ftlOU•e, 01 ~m o,,tle, lhJn 43~"'!16 '«ill 111" (lcl'#e.-,, 

II\_(_, s,1,,.,,11nd1w;.,., ffi/1~ -.lll'cle•~e,111,••. -.,i,, lttft,tPV'Qo:!t 

MJUlll•!.llhQrPlloo'l-..,.,.n,e •o• lt,,o lni.or lorf"flttill"C •l>e ltf!r,t>ol m,, r,;t 

•-•d4'"---0<tl\too..,,,,.,~....,1n•,._, 

Thi: Menial Hcahh P;iri1y ;ind Addiction [qi,rty Acl of W08 

lh•-1>1;,I t,,i,Jn, l'~,,r, •l>IIMIIC:.1b\ [,:u,tf kl UI 10(II (MHl'A£A>1•1t.O•h ~II 
htill:U, DbM 10 ~ ,,_ ume ln)-111 Vl'!I:$ Oil INIIDt Mt,1111! OfWblUIIU••Cl.l\fll 

ChOf<U,t t»tfl~ •$~~tllOtQt 11!ol1Ut "'111 $ll'&IUlt.o,,tlit$, lbeMHP/.fA .al$0 
acttllfh tits Nlitv ..__ to ~Ill ;.!'i:I o .. q,,11cn1 ,C,l'\4CC~ ~"tr WI 
i,e\w,:,,I nr 0111 01~-.111, ;in.1 to ct1tet;entY~W~c.$ illll ~~'Oii df'IIP, 

M!""AUI•~~ ciell1Jt10n,c,l-..,~I hellll• ~• to11'(fo;i:ie tlbl~ ll>e 

!ltll•tl..- •~11""1, 1,-., "''""""' ,..._. II!"'""'"°"" a.i.1,1, ~ •o l'l!F\' the ""'"" 
btntfn;..., 11,...,-1 ffCIUI'..,,..,,.. 10 ""'"',I .....,, "' ,ui..m• IIM ,1,. .. ..,,, t,,.,..fll, 
• lhllY ... , 111, !Ndi¢..,I ,n11 ,u,l)otill b-r .. ,, ,f'ltb! ... ,;.11 011 \IMILll1i\t,, CJo. 

IUl•lltnl.l•!d-..... P<l(\~ ~•- l't•WW.rl,11~,u" .,. lhOtflO,JIJl!dl:O•n• .. 

th• Crtfflli ,oc .. mcdk.JI noc..tliilv" llft•mn.:i:M -'Ill J~l ll)MtnQINi!!II •t'td 
><In- llledMlliltt !Iii~ .mo"blol Ill #MIMft~IS, b- lit:IIMIH o, 
P'(l'otlfm.U~~. 

Genetic lnfOt"m;itlon Ncm-Olscrimlrur,tlon Act of 2008 

TI>t Gtlltt<C lldOlm-n Moll D4ulnlN!io!I A« Oll 21);$ (Git.Al Qf"Ol!ICl'l:l llfN/li1r'(~ '"° 
~ c-ll!IUei <'1•ffl'ltlllt61NA fllle: ll"-rto11/ttt!f\l Ol "'l"ffl&~IC: inl~ 
d • ...it.-.n.i,1 Ot llill'lr-mbef of ttle in!MM!l e.:lltn>\ lll 11'((1flttltr lll~ IDv \llb 
..,_ loc9111;ly'"111!• .......... ~f °'""'IQl!l,llt.,..llttnfr .. lr~O"tef'tlli,l~f 
l;,e,-rl\h 11111ltlp.1nt fCI ~ • "V rtnellc 111foP11Mbn "-flM ~,flQl'lclO'!C ~ • "ff •f<IVf'lt 
4cr _d.o..,.l lnlorm•t.on n Ulnioef'-'00< ...,,,. ffllffiff.1'11 ,n ,..,, s.n_t.e (lp-,•lio..._ U.C 

b,,tfii. I'-... _,.,. .. .., ol \ 'OIi! "'" ' ' ap-1 ...... 11.C .. ., .,, .. ot((~ o,.,.,. .. 
'"'"'"'--. 11tr.....i 1,,a1w., liodldoo,.;n,nlhi~• ,....., .... ,,.hi.tot,, 1h11 
,_,,. OI ~II ;.,..;s.;ir,. fl,w,jlf ......,.., 1/W!tlk u,n, 1hi, (;of! 11,M ,11 j~ll:,i;M or Ill 

ind-'d..-11'' f~lr-l"/'Oftf$Ou(fllorl'f(~da-lk ~,.~nc1111uwo,c: il't(wm,llon 
clafcMUl'fifd bt Jlllfd~, ,~~~ ~ti)( •neO'Q'fOWMrhtldt:.>a,i 
,nch1NI o,t..111, .. mtfflbfr le<tl".if'C u,~ ltllf0d.c.1Not ,c,MU:l, 

,t.ew He.ilth 1ns11~nc.e M~ritttplace Covenge ~ o1nd Your 
He.11th Co11er.,ge 

6- f , I IMcwmMlon. 
Ill )OlS, V. ~.allh IM<l,.~M~~lf) .. tit ""'-loot> \J.S.<-uoflt-,bJir, IOP...,U<ll,it 

4110dul l!ISl.lr~i.:e dlro.i(I\ • (Ofli,ctlr.J on11>1 ~IOl\ffltflt 

WIIMlir,t!ICMe,tm '-'-tMWI:"~ 
fht Mirie1111t1:e l!I Ou41.-.ed 1011e-.w11 l'lnll IIQlll'I lr,M'Vlu il\11 me,ei:,. 1'011' llfftls 111'11 
kl YIWf ~~ The t.1tt\~IU(,t oH,c,l •11~ tl'\ClllM!i( IO fltd .-.I_.,..,. 
......... IC',_ .. .,. '-""It'll! t.1111_, 'toom,;"liq tit' l'ficlDl~ifo, ll .,.,.. • ..., nf IIO<Pf'Oil 

11 .. 1 ._,,....,.,..,.,.,m~ _,,i,m """ ., • ..,. 0;,.,11 ,nn:IM>- fo, "'"""'-~.,., 
~••p !h.......,. lt.•Moi"°"lpl,111 l••on.pl,oco, •.t. 11u• l:lll•NnO<,,_, S§,U1•nd 
0.0.mbtf l lh fll((O•'lnilt•~it'IIM •-WV l,.i-1 lhl fullG..,lljJ f'll'( 

0111~ .. M_, ... ...,~e• •-- ,..Ofl'il;_ hNMwQc,la«? 

'fou """ llll-ll#f 10 s;l~t IIIOl'>et ;a,'ld ~-~· m~, Pl'f~I!\, eu, Onl'f 11-,
em~(l")'C! dott i..x ~ _,p:. or o"lm -~£11: •h~ ~'1 moe1 telUin 
~n~ra lhr S-.11'\P 011 ¥1)1jl Pf'tffl\llft 1h,t y0o.o•1- cllf:.blt /0( IJl!per,cll. 01> yo,;, 

~t1i,eho,";j in<ornt 

ti- rmpl"'I'• MHlll>C-•· A.ti'"" t llf:11.:ihy lo, l'rtm...,_S..""'J' .,-..,.,.1, 11>• .. , ... .._,.,.~ 
'fN.. l:lywh,w,.11..ollt, ol"hN\:h~•~g,, hem ,n..-..,.pl,)\,., tf'<II ,.._._ '""'"' "" 
~nll.ol'", .,c>u •ii IIOC to. •llll:blt 141 <1 I~ u r,lll lh1-i,1 1h11 Ml•bllol- .i11,n,.-, ....,1, 

'° l fl/0. ill V(lur -~,....-$. 11,ullh ,:,1.-. ... - •• 't(a,1 mav ~ tld!U Ill(~ Qo' Crtd, 

(hfl ~-,e,...f-Mhtt Jl(ffllloffl 01 iftdue!bll lllUl'.llill(Ol(<$N1I~ II fO"' 

em,-o,,<C'l•if«olltl"~etoY01111al•.c1ooet:l!IOtOllfr-••CNtmottJ 
<clU1II ~,._ llll'ot-C:0J1ol~~ !!Off\ ,o., rtnpl!We:J n,..,t WOU\I (O'o"°l'(lu(,/1,_. 
f'IOI "l>."lfOll,el metnll'l"l-«Y0111 h,""l",l lfmO"! 1Nn9,:;i.9'WIII lo• l W •l ffl'll---fll/Of 

~ ~•, o• ,1 '"'"'~"°"" emtlo~ ~"" ~ notfnN!l~ ·..,:non1,11!>¥.1liie· 
Jt.lnll.onl ..,._,..,.,,.-,f!onWil•C-~. _ ,.,.,..he~' fo• • ou~e•• 

lloi., 11....,., pi.tl'du .. .,t, .. III,,..., !bnlUlh !t.o rftotlooli:to .. oue .. 11 .. , .. u .. ..,11MMlll1 

-~fl"G!r_,,.e..,-,(1,_,..,.0'0\"''• the!\.,..,.. fl\iltlNIII'- ..,ll'D\-.ll ~ hfnl(fll"II 
to the tm~,«I_..., (OWl)'!I, N$Q, ~Ii$ "'"'plo\-e,( (OO'lltb\lllOIWol •di U -,0.., 

• mlft1ot (Ofl!fibll!lfln to•~•lllrl1itO-e:offll ... lCot'tfll ~Md lfOOll .h(IIMf lo, 

f.f,!tr.111 -i Stal1Clllt- rai!P,,fl)Owt, 1'c,;r Phffl- t:w"f~t ~(IJ'III!« 

t-\J,ht,:,1,1(• #e.fnode~ a,i mtr·t.1o• tl.lsll.. 

fl- tan I G~ M-Wot-~1 
,. _,, 1n1-,1111n ,tin111w.rc~ ulfe"4l!o,,'/0Utt~.i:,IN~~
.., ....... 1Vpl•ncll!,tn11110f\ Of oonuotl M,n\fll lk-to'-"n"<, 

Tl• M .. ~ot!pbl • ~" b,4, you,....,. • ., wu, •-•"l• Ill".-_ i,dldi~ ,o .. ..._.,.,. ..,,,_lfS \lwOoaft 0'1t 11.'1.o,lottd- • ,t,, teoL Pli,;1>.,....ill ~,.,IO¥b.,..... 

l l>!Mn-•1, ou.JUIII ... WI Olloll "'/ldlW1QII IOr lltlll'la itllufof!'IOII -filtl ~,\Cl tonua 
ln!Of;,1,ef)II r0t. "Nllh 1'"...-0 ~,oA«llll(if In_, ~-·· . .,..__. _____ ,.. __ , ..... _.,_,,. ..... __ _ 
__ ,.,.,.IIIN!o•,_,. .. IO_., __ 
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Gt"cl'K'f"al Notke of COBRA Corttlrivlltlon ftigfits 

00 Ml?IC.t Otfotte,'r1 t•\IWIN COMA M.,,U,,.,11:ian c~. '"~"".II-.-WC--WIIW RI 

tOI> 4fld r")\0/ Joff>Jftt, Otld \lill\011'0\I "~ to do ttl .M)ll'tl l ilt ,111n1 IO lt<tll-"t U. P'lelUt ~ /( ·-· ·~-y.,,.. - •~•""'1' IN• Nolltl' .,,.M' ,-o., lw,,• ,..<O!fll~ • ...,. tonorllld (OI' ""'' _ ,, 
"-t "-•1111! w,d,r ., 171>'P lw•IU• pl.111 l11°' •~•) f llk -If ,nn1oim ,nu••f1.,l 

ldou1wllo<1 •IK,at,,.,.,,, rlilltb la COflllA.t.t-•1>1111 ~v•• ••• •heh ..._, l#flll!Or.,"' 
e..1-~oltO•w--11.W, WIIM. 

~ tbCOflllAConllhW~ ~ • -t? 
CO!lf'.). co'"l!lulKlon c~ is • <ontlluHion or F1111 <-. ,.1,e,1 CO>t,ll!lt ...,.,,._ 
o~~ cr4 ~«.,Ille l",tn.t 11:noll!"I ,u ... q11,i~ -m-, s.,«l!ic qu,1,-,.., t.•~-u 

- lble<I ~,In(~ NrotitP. ~ , ~ !\"'C -.n1, CQ8R1' (O!ltlllllt:On (O"""llt Ill\$ W 

c,11,!~d 10 -~ per,o,,._hl) bf .... il!i;ied be.-.ehc"I'/" Yol,,, VV,, $OUM' fll(I Y<)III ~""'Ill 

,1,,11"!n-'ld ~"""'lil',,.d t,,,lll!li10lnl'\lf1n""""'""'"~'""" -l\~t---,,,.Qf1h• 
ll"'l.(,,,114 t'J'f'"I Unlliff •ht l'ltn, 0,..11,,.. """"'lll•ln .,..,,., tltrt CQ1111-.w,,,1:.n,111>on 

(-·m11>1 ll•Yhlt INU-••~• 

If ,o., •1t lo, •"IJIIOV-, "'"" ..... II.com• A 41,albd bil1trr11 .. i.Hy ii '°II lo!•• \ '<><I! (QW1"4" 
11!ldl0i1 ui.f1a11 U(tt,UC,ttOl lh• telbMl\,I QtlllMl\(ntf'II$ hlO!lft", 

Your"°"'~°' ~(ff :n•tdUU!d, Of 

You, C"l'tl~ etd~JOI ll!V«'l'IDn«tiN t~nvo,,r,rou~..a. 

11 -,w - n-.e s:icu~ ol • ., tmdoret, .w wit bt((llnu cmmieo ~ntl'icJ.,._ ._ 'tOI, ~ VOOII' 

c-~ynlle1 the l'fft,,ll«fyl'l' ,11rnl~ fuJo~.-,f~"°'t"e"l•i!;)~ 

fnm •-oe ril"'I ..... , ,_ ... , ,_ ...... _........,_ ........ ~ : 

1ou, t~l"t -.ioio-.- '""I tot 1,r, "'MOIi~• -hie, Of 1,..,ll'OI~ 

wntll'fllltl, 
You, ~00-,~ ._, .. -.11~11 10 M~u,, bfN:111, ,~-,~,, A. P:in to, ~ -. 
Yol.lbei:(1(1',e:~ Ot lct.)f\'~t'Ofl'o,tflVOf,jt spoiM, 

YQ,;t d~"'111f'l<lf1~1"'1¥<11 ~~ 01,11ll'!,,cl~-.:-l\r11n" 11 lltt'l'lo~('(l"C!r.tJt...,cle• ;t,e 

l'liin~11~1r.,;11l 11',f.~~ .... -tf,,1~ -,,i, "'p"'n' 

The P'""li,:o...,iaf"I' ri••I 
Th•p-~\ ID.11,111 -fl~ot:,t tN ,«11-.S: 
Th• P•~H'> -plo\ffl- fflll.fot ••" ••U0n _, -n hit. o, hOII' ll!'ow. 
Ml.'ltO-n: 
tlltlWfi'll/~,,. ~v"ll!ltll 10 Ml!dlCl•T.,_!ht !~• PJP. A,P•1 II --llleP¥ffll,lb«'offledlwotttdorlceolil, ~. o,, 

The (111111 • l!O lor'., t l~ble lo, COYel ai,t !NltJ !M Pun St a ·•-n.,e"' fl,.111" 

""""" I,, COIIV, <-t<-,e .i,,,,,Uoill~~ 

lt,e 11,n w,1 c,15,,, Q;llll.i.Wol..,u,>11011 ~ to -•n..i ~n..i,1 • .,,, 11-'v .tie, '-"" Ill.on 
.\d,nnlt.trlllot tr,,, 1,,-n .,.,l!IM'd lhM ., .... lltol wml hA ocai, .. d ..,_nit,., ••11""1 

.. ..u i,11,. ..,,ld •~nl 1W ttduOIMO(llfl<ft, OIWdliU',,d,-<II lll'l _,.ll!lwt•'111 IN 

~•i ~ etillllN » ,1.trtOU,t ._n,t,u, lllt t tl'IIIIO',- 11'1:,IC Olbli!\' O't 'fell! 

Adl!Wliltr.)!Of « ll!O taiollll;1f'C ewfll, 

~Oll~lG~tNOllct 11rSOme(3';11~ l-u 

f,o, I'-: 01!1ee(ll;IJll)1"3: ~. lll(fl"(hoioe Ofltpl$<!Nllb Of ttlt6e"'~"' chld 
IWf'C t41f;~IV u-dt, tllf Pl:)n, ~-s• IIOl~d'ot Pl:)nAi:,ltlrOtr~W •l!Un )1 ILl)'dthi: 

ll"'lfv."l-lll<IV11iof ~-\l~dto,isJ110lt«',1'~$• llllf"'~l'Jtt<I 
dO(-~Oon 10: "-llf'\QO,IIW\, JI»). )ilh $1. M\ Vieml'fl 'NA (lf174 

Ho.Ol()OUAO-,~rP'°""'..i1 
0- lh1tl'l.m .i.~ffli>ll~Wt- ••t.NN IIOl:.U lhd• c,.lllihi~•w•II h»«o.t1"6, COIIAA 
tone ..... ~, tOwfolilt ,... bt Ort.l♦d to •;Id! Ill 11~ (I.Ul1)'11t ~ !li»!IH. Lie.ti (li.:t\11-4 

bfnet~ -..1, Ii,~ •11 IIIMPf!lotl'!I ,:;,,.: 10 tlto OO&AA<111r:in~II011 ,-.. ~~d 

~ _, 11ffl COOAA co!Ul~I.IOfl CO.tt:lflf Ofl ~•or~ w,ou11«. ""° pvt11u 
"'ll'tt!leUCOIIV.(1)1111~ to.-e••&,i:O"I tlell#I ol 1~• (l!f'di,:11 
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Whttl 1ht lliQll',!fll Ofwl-llLI\ the .WI ol dltl IJflt/iOl'M, lht tl'flr:il6,.,. llf«,,11h( 

, nulltd IO Meck- Mf'Jlln1~ d>'On:it Of .. ~,$,(l~'• liOfl. Of J ,:itpttldt"I dlild IOUll 
tlc;bll!'I 11noe, tilt f't,1!!\ C<l6AA. ccw-:IWKOfl c-.• Intl to, up eo ~ 101.1111 o• 36 _,,, 
When1~11 .. ,,.,.,,._('Wt'l',l lf;hetndolt.~"' o•ttdlKIIQl!l, Ont,"ecm~, 

"'°"'' c,i •mf411J'fflf'1l~ lh11cmfll~b1Pme ~d 111 M(dir4nt ""'ff~l
th,n ia m11n1"1 blm:n• tlw .,,..ll\ l,.._ -,,, ~"' un1;...0lttl)n ccm,,"'" ~.,•rf"d 
e.ttoll<loti.l ,oc}w, -11 IU ...,..,\_ I.it. 11n!l l6 ~ in• lh• rilltto 111 M.-.lt•• 
lfllllll,,,,..u... lfll .... i>e.W, 'I I town111,n,1Ji11•N 11-... tnlitltol 10 t-.l!Clic.w• i 
- 1111,, !:>Clo!♦ !ht 1h1;t 00 ,of,icl'I hif; 01 tl# Mifllc,.,t,Clr!t IOffllinV.ff. COSM 
OOl'llllolillbtl OOY♦Uflt 10, hi$ \OOlai....., Oll)fndtfll CIINNn un ,.,,,._w 10 lill'OlltM 

t!l.el~ ILlteo!Me:d U<e ~-"'· .. lwcb GC!O,id lO 23 -,warm tN' o,tt ol 

1fl11Ml~~-I. 

OV>te1'M5t1 ~ll!t!q11,i"it~Ct."111C,1Mt!nill trftmPOttnf'ltCI( !ll~n (1111,t 

cmpi11~•,,._,., 11l em~IIIC.QQUM.~n1&1tlon _.." s,entr•~l.,...(Qr 

on._,~ 10 • 10V,lql 11 "'°'""' lhlt"f •• l',vqWl'f'inwtl1lt '"" 1•mnrn1>p,md11f 
OOI\AAoonllnw111111-• u .. I» .,....,,1,ct. 

~lllVt..N:nl#o,, o/ J#,n,_ll~c/-tal1111t!W>_.., 

-Vo<!« .i,1,,oflt •to,. t.-1~~ ~- IMl'l:lnl1dl1-.11'11!1oM't,,;IH'SIK!lo! 
s«>.•~AIS!l'i~lt)tlon ID boe ~td lfld vo,;t"-"!it\, 1MPbnAdlnioli~m,1or ~ J 

l"'Svb•~ Yo,l fl/!d.l!ffhtl'lt\'fl'lfmbtn<Olott~ u,d« 1M1'11nm.,..l.:f!f'lll!lf<l ta) 

~ ,;p lO ~n ~lt»"-lil U m11trtm of COl!l'I.\ cor11 r.1,1won co•""'Ct. 1111' a 1oi# 
ltl«'W!llrllol U_"1s, fl'C lfnhlllVlllll'il hi"' J.1&rll'Ofl \.O"'e ll'!lt ~fol\' lllttfilr' 
«r, cit C:0"°' QOllll-!IW ~ •~o:- ~11!1 mu~"'-' V111l 11tt .,--, d tt-.e ll•mo!VI 
~•IOd of (II"""'" Vn m<M. pqvl(I• 11ot ~ ol l!'lubltty, .-0 .. ._.i, • .., 

_ ..... d """'""'"bl><• to: _, .. 11_,.,,e,n. $(111)1. !lllh S1 Ml, v......,.. w.i, ...... 
$«o .... ~ll~ft'UI bfUl/oo of Ji,"'°'1dt~"'4.,<otll,',11,11!.0..-0-

rt ¥o)III t.afl'it, ~ .ll«htl ~alll,\,i,c f~flhl'Hlt ftctMl\ji ll --~ 01 

COIIIIA<Ultifl<l;:IIIO!I -Jill, mt, i p,:i,,,n _,,,., llt~t O!lldrtll Ull letet.t W 10 18 

•cMIUON! • 11ntlts d COfiAA (1)1111-<OWQII\, ~.,, ~•-..m o1 J6 rnoi.fll, 
~ no11t, ol UM' W<O!'.'d c,Jdll~rc tytfll IS fl~ ,,_ 10 1/>e- Pb11. 1'1!S 
t •te11Mn~0t•""'-='t '»IN "'9\l~..,d•!l'f6cllt ... "' thtd""°•~rt 
«in1.1nw 11::,,,,-•cie'""'""""~"'JO'ffitt""~~.~-tf'll\lto,jll0 
MollQ,_ ._ ... -._ 114'(,om,..,lt.wto>d<!f !"II~ ,..,.,.dlfd c,,'(r,,f cl,of»"donl thlltl It 

111(1 ~ od&1!>:•-, ~ d,ilfn_,,I dilll ..,,i,.. I ... llbo'l, blllOl'f'tilO>it M<no,:1.-,..,. 
._16h- , _ _, lil•\~OO'<il>ll#fl*nl (h,11 lu ti .. tww!ll(lfw,*• 1ho p)on l,w 

,,.. "'" <l"'IJ\pl1•-""'' omur<lll 

..,ffl,_ 
O..,~'iol\$ tot'«!lll~ yo,:, ff,ot o• ,Out COMA CO"'"'"'W~ ~llfliW!loo ,\l:hts 111oui., i,e 

007ffl"6 ID tl"C 1'1111 CON:11«.. JJ ,,_In~ k'UIO fl bclow, for -~ lnlo,ml(lon 
;,~ ','0111 "llm ..,,der ti!!~ ln(l.t,lt-f OOIIKA, 0>e l ft,,1!11 l"!W!JIU l'c,,ulfl~ i,,,j 
Am,;,!!,ft,'I~ l\tt t)IIWI ~ll(S N Od'ol"f 111'•1 <it i,:&,.,~110,,. tflt(II" c,o,;p ~ 111! 
r,1,11,,COfll.lH:I thO!ne,~ 't'!e-OIW or 1him offkt 11f '1111\1 ). 0t'PII~ ~\fbor's 
(fl'Ctot't'f ll""°f,t\ ~f Jut,.,,._,.,._., l(l!Sfl) oi .;" thl! (t!lf, wtbMW • 
_,._,1,,,w.lobu 

itt-, IM ~n a,to,ll'!ol:d 01 •nr M<:1,u, CM..,.,.. 

lo 1)1'1)1:~ '11 .. ,w,u ;rid Ille"~ of ,u.- ''"'"· ~ 1'>0<>'! lo,p lllf Pl;m 
Jd!IWs1m,,, ~«~!Vf<Nf11" hll,e MldrttffJ 01~,a~ «neen. 
V1111 ihiluld II~ \tto II to.o>t fl)t -,o,,rl"l!OOt.ffl of.,,,.,,_ f90lkts ~" w-f lo m. llbn 
~HSllftof 

"""' Conl.,(l lffl<)•mttla
)""~ 0,,,,,-~!Jrln~ U,C: 
lllO?ll"'ilt•l~

$11<1• 110 

s.lffl\. 011 tllot 
OnclJT•,io,,HII 
M 621.Sl14 



 

CHIP PREMIUM ASSISTANCE SUBSIDY NOTICE I 2021 . 2022 

If you or your cllllo:lroll .,,,. el\llblt> ''" .. 1eclk11ki « CHIP .:1110 ,,OU atO 1!:11gtte tor ho.ir.':1:h (O'HJ'.:I~ M:ll'ifl vo11r ~lllf. \'Ollf S~IO ON.V NW 11 premlim M:Si),UIMlt lltt8'""' 
thlU ~II htWI ~ l.ir co.....-.;gt 11,l!'li '-cl\ lr<,m 1h,i, MIid~ ot CHtl' Pl'Oif~ , It you OI' you, C'h,cr.,., "- not fllt!bl• let Mfdi<:aid 01' CtilP, ,0,.. wtl llf>t ~ fli&ilil$ lor 
thc>e o,,:mh;m enbwnoe Prtllr•"" b\11 v,,11 fflf'f lie dl&ible to b,,;,f ~ lnwrtinte c.,...,e,qe ~ the HcAh lnw•¥<l' Mortcelm~ rorm m~ ffO...,Klon Willi 
hc,11!t>ate.,l!O',, 

U you or vour .,,aMu - al'ully t llM .. 11 In Mldiuld or OW 11u•1d ,o., IMI In ~ 51.11• ll(lfO bolow, .,ou u,n eo111.:u;1 ~ Snn• ,Mdouid ot CHIP nt!ltt to !Ind out ,f 

p,i,mium •u~t,n~~ Mi'-tllh! If ,W llr ,0... dii!ll<!" dtntH •e N()1' <¥'ffntlv ~"'11IIM in MMi:.,,J Qt CtilP, imd rc,u 1hl.,., ¥011 O,,tny ol YO\lf !It';)~, !rijlhl ff ~it,lt 
Jo, <eltt-ff or th$ P'IIC'"""'- )'O'J ~ C,O!lllld your Stile ~Qid 01 Olli> ol!,'«, or di.II l -t7'1-ll.lO$ NOW o, w_,ittsurttid~now C.OY to find out"°"" to 4m.-'t; •hou 011,\ft, 
you un ,a,sll the ~-1111 h;n, p,orr~m 1M mt,;l!C tll'\:)you pi,y~prem111ms (or ..,e~ ioonicu,d~n. 

tt ;011 11, yOul ....... o af,i, ficiblt 'iit P•m1m .. o1nl51~niA widto: Mltdgl,j: o, CH!I', ii\ •ltll ff 11i1-... .....,., 'l'OIII llmjih:,,-.. 11U.,, yU111 ~,,., ffllll,I pt,,,,_ >W ti! 
enroll or, you• ,.,.~Offl 1)111n , -,w 11,e not !111ff6, cnrdlt!d This;, tnl'cd • •.wt'tilll enrof..-.e1tf CIIIIO'Wnlly, ;,nd ','OU m1nlr,:iuc11 o:,w,cll,gC w,1h1n (S()~v, ol b,rc 
det~ ell11fblt fOf p,cm!um ~nlst.inoe_ lf'VO'-' ~>'C' 1111citlotl$ ,bout cnr«flru; In 'tOII• cf!!P.,.,..,, ola,r\. yw cm COlltKI the Orcp;,rtme1tt or t.abc,1 dett~lt ,1 
.-.;K\,"Cb$.i.dol¥1-'0f by(llllltlJtc"'lrce l •~ss.\13172~ 

If you ~in.~ of t ht foll(r,ri11g klotll'S, '°" m•r be l'.t glt)!e k,f •~shwnoe tu,fl•!I VIili' ~c• ~,~h p1,.-. to•~ The lulto-lng •,.._ Of SQ(" b cunt11Us .,, ,.,., n. 
201', 'l'wsllCldd CO"IUIUyour ~sic lo, lurlhc• hlo•m.ilon nn cl11iblil'f, 

ALAMMA - M~ -.f 
-•,mtolh.pp'9!1 
M:SS"8l'W7 

ALASKA- Mtdlwid 
lttto:l,t,e,1t11A1.U!lnt.olo,'1!/dN/ r,tO.fl-.,/mcd1t~ld/ 
0<.t.tol• olMtl,o,..-, i.lWl.)18.-,0 
Antbonet 00'1•2'6!1·&$8 

~-Mtdlutd 
hllP\://mt ..... ff'40ffl! 
l41$WfAIIHIH' (&SWOl-14171 

ClXOIIIAOO-Mtdluld 
__.,(<llandof~ 
l"Smf t«IOo&.6 lSll 
1)1.(Qfk,tt l-,(ll.llH2M':UJ 

UOll!OA - Moti!Ql4 
--.nMtW>11;11,~...,..,,v(om/ 
t"1NS1-.12M 

GlOIIGfA- M~"lf 
lfllp://dth,v,:,tf}a.fli'H/ 
1.«I0-$69 lHO 

IICHIINII. - Mfdkai(I 

_..,h.p/tu• 
t-$)H8➔m~ 

lf1WA-MtdlwJd 
·-·~tllf.O'.l-.111/t,,;,pJ , .... ,....,.., 
lM\.t,$-Medle,,lcl 
-w.Mlhfb.r,,,4htl/ 
t--d-79~,4~ 

KumK;KV - MlldQkl 
hllp://d,kly.p/dm-.,'v,tf,01!1.l!!m 
l--»-63S lS10 

lOUISIA"'°' - MtdQ lcl 
-w,~h~ .;t,11 lu1Ab11t. P' 
W$&"8S.)441 

MA!Nf • Moldldiid 
- m,111e,&fl"i!Nl¾.Jdl'lh!!M1C•ffllmncll'/~0t,-;nll"I 
1---»tn,c.1co, nv H101.>-9n.,1•1 

l•V4$ACMWtT'IS - M..tle,old II; ( 

""''°'•mau4~lr,la,u1-1t~UI. 
NK>O~GM110 

Ml"INf:SOTA-~(.rd 
www dh•.w~.nn.111/,d_OOU$-\ 
L>300-6SMnt 

MISSOUIU - M.-U.id 
-4i$A«l.p!••/'f(,,d/PJf'llei!W,tsfp,ec~~"""' 
UJ.-?Sl-lMS 

MONTANA - MediQi!f 
l!l:p·/fmedlcwid.m1 P7f/me,rq, 
1.aoo.(e,l.~·1u 

NtMASAA- Mfldll~ 
-w.A(.(t3SN,-,ta 1111-,0. 
l •8~ 6ll Noll 

NtVAOA • M<tdb!W 
hlt.lt/~N>S.llf,AIPI/ 
L«JO-ffi-0900 

Ntw l!M11'SIMt - MitdUl!I 
-w,llhho,.nh ,c,,/c;IVol1><-fl\Vl'I-N-Oi11JiV>llilf 
60l 211•Sll8 

Nt W lutS(V - Me,«(f,j & OIi~ 
,._doi,t, - ... tu1.1-.,y.u,.h!11,,,_.,._...,,on/ 
dlfflhl/dit<l~mrdbld/ 
~·OH·U"t 
CHP! ...,_.,._~ffll,c.,f.Ofl,'.-.ck'II.JU/111 
l-tl00-70Hl110 

NtW'fOIIIC-Mtdlf.,111 
www,.,..+,Nllh«~IU._url'/tt, .. <••ll 
1-IIOO•~l•nll 

HOlll'tl f.AAOIIMA • M.,ilc:ald 
'l,WN..l\(,ltlhl;.(0<1/ ..... 

91..H)S-•lOO 

NOlflM OAWT A - Mtdluld 
-wmlcm./~fV<ll\1-ll.alwN1 ..... IICW,o/ 
1800-JiS,~ 

OICLN40MA - Mtdl("'9 & 0,11• 

www ln""rt0~hllo""I l>'J 
,.asa.Y.S-n•> 

Oll«iON • Mdlc:lilcl & (IW 
-_o,qonl\ffl';ll','\!dJ,,p WWWl\\01,Ul~~IIJ'"' 
I 800•6~.Hli'))) 
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PENH~VAIM- Mffbld 
w-41!w,Uall'p•'IV'W11P 
W006W, 7-C6l 

,ttOOE ISUH!I - MldlQld 
---,ol,fls,>1-fO"' 
•01~,M»oO 

SOUTH CMOtJMA - Medl(ald 
W-M,r.,o,jhhi,_p 
1-88S--$"9-CtW 

SOUTKOH :OTA • M~III 
N1p://d-..,d.,,_ 
l,881U28 OOS9 

ll'JI.AS - Mtdl?III 
- ... ~p111_,_, 
2·80l>4C0-t).l'.I) 

VUH - M C!lllo,1"' &, OIIP 
"''"",,_11ti.11,,.,._.,,,.,.,.....,~ .. I:! 
lw.P//),t;lo"O,,..r,:i,:~,'c:Np 
l -$C,0.4JG,Ul,( 

Y(IIMQNl-M('fltairll 

WMN,f(•m~Nil••,o,tf 
UICll).2!,0,-1107 

Yll!GINIA - Mto:l ic;fld l\041P 
__ ,,._..,o~•m•.J1••m"""_•...,...,1t•.dn 
J.lfdlulll. I 800-llMl't?A 
O !!P. l·i,J:0·1•1-ml 

WUIIINGTON - MMnit 
kll'l/ /hl,.-ckhl...Wila1J,/0,-11~~iln.~ 
NIOl>SIU-JOU<l•l. t.S&1J 

W[fl VIII.GI.A-M~¥ 
WNM4!t. _,tpN(bmo/ 
I lln S'Je St20, i....s lhl'd , ~ Uitlifly 

WISCONSIJf - M Mk.,_. 8. OIIP 
- Ohs __, .. ,. ... ~0-;lgt,(O:('pilO~l{lQ'J).llun 
l~•l001 

W\'OMINCI • M9diwlll 
tclp / /llN~b.,w,o.~t•N~~1tYt•~ 10,.,,,.,s11 



 

  

Im portant Notice: from Santf Opcra tioris, LLC About Your PW'eseriptlon Drug C<Wt'nlge .ind Mcdlt::u e 

v.-m..,dhNgJrd thit. 11001ic. ii"" ~nN01' .Sl!ble t,o, 1,1.-.:.,• ~rl () 
c,, •II not l>t<O!IIO~ltlle lorMtdlc.i"' IO!Wn 11,0_ Uffl01'!1!~. 

l'fe,,aso,Nd~ll$ ~ (attf\,,11; ind~II lllht,. ,-011CAn/inlllt. Thi$no11<~h.:tf ~~lkwl,11,,Wlv,l)ojlC\of'I- ~Cl)Ofl dt;c<~•·"' s-, Op,,-.. leil$.UC .IIM )Ix,,,: 

,our l'l:P".ion• Vldt, ~•t.iiate'~ l!f'l:IU~fl ..... to..,. 1lli5 bll6tffl-ut.lfl la helll ~11 detll!t wtclhtt Ill ncn '°" """'"' U1 ;oifl .l Mtdblt dfl.ll I'll• !I~-conH1o11~ joiMl&, 

,-o .. 1hoild comp,"' "'°"' (Ull'tl¥; -,~. ~(h,11!'1 •N<h <hes·~ (O',tt,:,d .)I Wl\)I toSI. Well the, C<!Wr1it .....i (~J:S Gt !he el:KIS «1er-., ~t(l)t(' ~on Ot1C (11>~ In 

,0111 ¥N, ln!oll!l.r!lon lli:lout •hen- YQU un ,:01 (<C~ IO m,~ 6:cllio-..11:>w1 _, P~Ktlr,t!On Of14 «w0••t11 • u t't~ ffl0 of ~S f!Cltl(C.. 

M..,IW'I! 11~•nptlcn 11n,, rn•~·~ bonm.,, ,.w1..,., In ,:Q)f, lo .,.......nrw ..;(h .t.l("\ic;fr. ~· "" '"' 11,a t.,.,...,. .... "'" JUtl • Ml!6-I ..... ""'"'llpdua o ... , """~,-,In• 
l.lod.._.,. ~•~ l'f<. t,b • HMO fl, i'l'()t 111.M ull•l .W~IOn •111 a,,.,._.. All Mtdi...,,ot ,!,,_. -on• -•of• ill !,,,hi • , l..,...•d '-'•"' i;rl WM'f•~ OIi ~ Motdt•11. 
$111• .,C-.m.o,'°"'o~ ftllCr. tn-.. •b~ !,al)• -IMf11,11m11ffl. 

S./Wlt Ol)ltt•iot1$. tt( 11.:tf lltWMlnrd lh.rl Ult, .,,.f.Ul(JIIOI! d!\IC toWlill)l di-II, c,,r.o,,~,w ji'.-n.,,.. l'U!l ti;. OI\ h'lltl~ lor .,, cbll ~firt.i~nu.. t,iWM::IOd to"'" OUI 

~ fftl(h ~~:KldlrdU~dlQ~ ptlt:l(t~II d!l4C<Ntl'. P~W'Clll; lht,C!!',:,rc-s••c<1 CnNlltMloC-.~. fkQIM\1-Co.btlte«-M~llll b Cf0Cl.Qb3e Ctw,,C't.llN'. -,ouc.,n 
1.bfOIPiii; u,•~¥ld n.x-,.i ••f/1« II!--~ ll¢f\JltV)ll .-011•ai:tr detl.:le: 10joln1Medlt.J~ f1l'IC ~ 

Wllon C• n 'fo11 JIM 4 Mfflca"' Drvc Pb nl 

fou<4n~•Med>t~"!9'._. "'"'..tot,i 'f'l"""'be{on,e ti--ior MN!~ -:I fflllW..-f!Uffl ~0~1 1)'111 tt,Ott,em11tr'lffl 

~. ,.,.,.. io..,.,,..., ..... -~"''""°' p,onal;bln 11,,., ,--.-,. lhrour not.-otte/wc" n""" VOo1-.fl ~hot. "4cll:t" Im••- UI _,11, ~ mro11 ... m J..-bl IS(!l1 10 
)con• Mr,Jlc,,-d•!IJ fllootl-

~11$1ii111ffl' to Ve,;1 cu- C0...111•11vouo.ic1.eo,oi114 MoM&-•r. o.,.. "'1n1 
II ',&II dt<ldt U> join a Mtdlalt d!\lt 1111111, ...,.,, (U,rfl!l co ........ UCl<l$t.rd bebw, .,ff 1101t e,e ;ilft,Ufll. 
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Appendix 22: Intake and Admission  

Vista.Riv« of King, Coumy, LLC ·Provision of Care .. Treatment and Service 

PUIU'OSE 

INTAKE PROCESS 
Policy No. 2--022.1 

To establish the process for acceptance and entry of patients into hospi ce. 

POLICY 

Referrals will be accepted 24 hours a day, seven (7) days per week. Personnel will be available 
24 hours a day to accept patients into hospice. 

Heritage Hospice will accept onJy those patients whose needs can be met by the services it 
provides and who meet the hospice admission criteria. 

PROCEDURE 

1. Hospice referrals will be documented on a referral and intake form. 

2. Referrals for hospice services may be accepted by clinicians, including the Executive 
Dfrec,or/Administrator, Clinical Supervisor, nurses. social worker or others, as deemed 
appropriate by the Executive Director/Administrator. 

3. Referral infonnation may be accepted by any or the following methOds: 

A. Telephone 

B. Fax 

C. Original written order 

D. Secure email 

4, Referrals may be accepted from any of the following individuals: 

A. Doctors or Medicine, Osteopathy, Podiatry, Psychiatry, Dentistry, or Dental Surgery 

B. Discharge planners from Inpatient and/or outpatient services 

c. Social service agencies 

D. Individual patients or their family/caregivers 

E. Clinical and/or insurance company representative 

F. Other home health care organizations 
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VisLaR.iwr of King Counly, LLC Provision of Cnre., Treatme.nt and S('rvke 

Policy No. 2--022.2 

5. During scheduled working hours (office hours are from 8:00 a.m. to, 5:00 p.m. Monday 
through Friday). calls will first be received by the switchboard operator. Patient referral 
calls will be lransferred to an intake specialist designated lo accept referrals. 

A. Intake personnel will document information regarding patient demographics. 
diagnoses, services needed, medications, attending physician. hospitalization, etc. , in 
order to make the initial determination whether the patient's needs can be met by 
hospice and if he/she meets ellglbllity criteria. (See · Admissio'1s Criteria and Process" 
Policy No. 2-023.) The information will be reviewed for completeness. 

B. When payer source is private Insurance, the Insurance coverage will be verified and an 
insurance information form will be completed. 

C. Intake information will be given to the Clinical Supervisor to ac<eept the referral 
information and complete the Referral and Intake Form. 

D. If the referral call is not from a physician, the physician (or other authorized licensed 
independent practitioner) will be contacted to confirm service r,eeds, as well as the 
patient's medical prognosis and supporting documentation, and to obtain verbal orders. 

E. The Clinical Supervisor will assign personnel and schedule an assessment visit 

F. If hospice service cannot be provided due to the patient not meeting hospice admission 
criteria, intake personnel will give the referral source the names of other agencies that 
can provide the required services and notify the attending physician. A log will be 
maintained on all patients who cannot be serviced. 

6. Alter business hours (weekends, evenings. and holidays). a referra.l source will have 
access to hospice through its answering service. 

A. The answering service will contact the on-call nurse via telephone. 

B. The on-call nurse will complete the intake information from the referral source and 
relay the information 

1. If the referral is on the weekend or a holiday, the on-call nurse will determine if the 
patient needs to be seen. 

2. If the patient must be seen, the on-call nurse will schedule an initial visit on the 
weekend or the holiday to determine hospice appropriateness. 

If the patient can wait unUI the next business day. the on-call nurse wlll bring the intake 
information into the office for scheduling by the Clinical Supervisor. 
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VisLaR.iwr of King Counly, LLC 

PURPOSE 

Provision of Cnre., Treatme.nt and S('rvke 

ADM ISSION CRIT ERI A AND PROCESS 
Policy No. 2--023.1 

To establish standards and a process by which a patient can be evaluated and accepted for 
admission. 

POLICY 

Heritage Hospice will admit any patient with a life-limiting illness that meets the admission 
ctlterla. 

Patients will be accepted for care without discrimination on the basis of race, oolor, religion, age, 
gender, sexual orientation, d isability (mental or physical), communicable disease, or place of 
national origin. 

Patients will be accepted ror care based on adequacy and suitability of hospice personnel, 
resources to provide required services, and a reasonable expectation that the patient's hospice 
care needs can be adequately met in the patient's place or residence. 

While pafients are accepted for services based on their hospice care needs, a patient's ability lo 
pay ror such services. whether through state or federal assistance programs, private insurance, 
or personal assets is another factor that will be considered. 

The patient's life-limiting illness and prognosis or six (6) months or less will be determined by 
utilizing standard clinical prognosis criteria developed by the fiscal Intermediary's Local 
Coverage Determinations (LCDs). 

Heritage Hospice reserves the right not to accept any patient who does not meet the admission 
criteria. 

The patient will be referred to other resources If Heritage Hospice cannot meet his/her needs. 

Once a patient is admilled to service. the organization will be responsible for providing care and 
services within its financial and service capabilities, mission, and applicable law and regulations. 

Admission Cl'iterill 

1. Heritage Hospice wtll admit a patient only on recommendation of th e medical director in 
consultation with, or input from, the patient"s attending physician. if any, The information 
can be obtained from the hospice nurse or others sharing the attending physician's 
knowledge or the patient The patient's physician (or other authorized licensed independent 
practitioner) must order and approve the provision or hospice care. be willing to sign or 
have a representative who Is willing lo sign the death certificate, and be willing lo d iscuss 
the patient's resuscitation status with the patient and family/caregiver. 
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Policy No. 2--023.2 

2. The patient must Identify a family member/caregiver or legal repres-entatlve who agrees to 
be a primary support caregiver II and when needed. Exceptions may be made for patients 
without such an identified individua1 and who are independent in their activities or daily 
living (ADLs). These individuals will require a specific plan to be developed at time of 
admission with the social worker to plan for when they are no longer independent. 

3. The patieni must have a life-limiting illness with a life expectancy of six (6) months or less, 
as determined by the attending physician and hospice Medical Director, utilizing standard 
clinical prognosis criteria in the organization's intermediary Local Coverage Determinations. 

4. The patient must desire hospice services, and be aware of the diagnosis and prognosis. 

5. The focus of care desired must be palliative vs. curative. 

6. The patient and family/caregiver desire hospice care, agree to participate In the plan or 
care. and sign the consent form for hospice care. 

7. The patient and family/caregiver agree that patient care will be provided primarily in the 
patienrs residence, which could be his/her private home, a family member's home, a skilled 
nursing facility, or other living arrangements. 

8. The physical facilities and equipment In the patient's home must be adequate for sale and 
effective care. 

9. The patient must reside within the geographical area that Heritage !Hospice serves. 

1 O. II applicable, the patient must meet the eligibility criteria for Medicare, Medicaid, or private 
insurance hospice benefit reimbursement. 

11. Eligibility criteria will be continually reviewed by the interdisciplinary team to ensure 
appropriateness of hospice care. 

12. At the time o f admission, before start of care, treatment, procedure or administering 
medication. blood or blood products. the clinician will verify patient identification by utilizing 
two (2) patient identifiers. Acceptable Identifiers may be patient's name, telephone number. 
insurance/Medicare number. photo ID. et'c. 

PROCEDURE 

1. Referral information provided by family/caregiver. health care clinicians from acute care 
facilities. skilled or Intermediate nursing facilities. other agencies. and physician offices will 
assist In the determination of eligibility for admission to the program. II the request for 
service is not made by the patient's physician, he/she will be consulted prior to the 
evaluation visit/Initiation of services. 

2. The Clinical Supervisor will assign hospice personnel to conduct assessments of eligibility 
for services within 24 hours or the time frame requested by the referral source, based on 
the Information regarding the patient's condition or as ordered by the physician (or other 
authorized licensed independent practitioner). 
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Policy No. 2--023.3 

3. Assignment of appropriate hospice personnel to conduct the initial assessments of patient's 
eligibility for admission will be based on: 

A. Patient's geographical location 

B. Complexity of patient's hospice care needsnevel of care required 

C. Hospice personnel's education and experience 

D. Hospice personnel's special training and/or competence to meet patient's needs 

E. Urgency of identified need for assessment 

4, In the event that the lime frame for assessment cannot be met, the patient's physician and 
the referral source, as well as the patient, will be notified for approv al of the delay. 

A. Such nolffication and approval will be documented. 

B. If approval is not obfained for the delay, the patient will be referred to another hospice 
for services. 

5. Heritage Hospice hospice personnel will attempt to make a first contact prior to the patient's 
hospital discharge, if possible or appropriate. The initial home visit will be made within 24 
hours or within the l ime frame requested by the referral source, or as ordered by the 
physician (or other authorized licensed independent practitioner). The purpose of the initial 
visil will be to: 

A. Explain the hospice philosophy and program of care with the patient and 
family/caregiver 

B. Explain the patient's rights and responsibilities and grievance procedure 

C. Provide the patient with a copy of Heritage Hospice notice of p1ivacy practices 

D. Assess the famlly/careglver's ability to provide care 

E. Evaluate physical facilities and equipment in the patient's home to determine if they are 
safe and effective for care in the home 

F. Allow the patient and family/caregiver to ask questions and facilitate a decision for 
hospice services, especially those provided under the Medicare or Medicaid hospice 
benefit 

G. Review appropriate forms and subsequently sign forms by patient and family/caregiver 
once agreement for the hospice program has been decided 
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Policy No. 2--023.4 

H. Provide services, as needed and ordered by physician (or other authorized licensed 
Independent practitioner). and incorporate additional needs into the hospice plan o f 
care 

I. Give patient information about Durable Power of Attorney for health care. if the patient 
has not already done so 

6. During the Initial visl~ the admitting clinician will review the accuracv o f patient Identification 
with at least two (2) identifiers, the patient's eligibility for hospice services. according to the 
admission criteria and standard prognosis criteria to determine/con-firm rurther: 

A. Level of services required and frequency criteria 

B. Eligibility (according to organization admission criteria) 

C. Accuracy ol patient identification with two (2) identifiers. e.g. picture ID, telephone 
number, DOB, insurance/Medicare card, etc. 

D. Source of payment 

7. If eligibility criteria are met, the patient and family/caregiver wlll be provided with a hospice 
brochure and various educational materials providing sufficient information on: 

A. Nature and goals or care and/or service 

B. Hours during which care or service are available 

C. Access to care after hours 

D. Care costs, if any, lo be paid by the patient 

E. Hospice mission, objectives, and scope of care provided either direcHy or through 
contractual agreement 

F. Safety information 

G. lnrection control Information rncluding hand and respiratory hygiene practices 

H. Emergency management plans 

I. Available community resources 

J. ComplainVgrievance process 

K. Advance Directives 

L. Availability of spiritual counseling in accordance with religious preference 

M. Other hospice personnel involved in care 
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Policy No. 2--023.5 

N. Mechanism for notifying the patient and family/caregiver of changes In care and any 
related liability for payment as a result of those changes 

8. The hospice registered nurse will document that the above informafon has been furnished 
to the patient and/or family/caregiver, and he/she will document any information not 
understood by the patient and/or family/caregiver. 

9. The patient and family/caregiver, after review, will be given the opportunity to either accept 
or refuse services. 

10. The patient or his/her representative will sign the required forms ind icating eteclion of 
hospice and receipt of patient rights and privacy information. 

11. Refusal o f services will be documented in the clinical record. Notification of the Clinical 
Supervisor. attending physician. and referral source will be comple!ed and documented in 
the clinical record. 

12. The hospice registered nurse will assist the family in understanding changes in the patient's 
status related to the progression of an end-stage disease. 

13. The hospice registered nurse will educate the family in techniques for providing care. 

14. The hospice registered nurse will contact the physician for clinical information In writing to 
certify patient for hospice care and to establish an initial plan of care. 

15. The hospice registered nurse will complete an initial assessment during this visit or within 
48 hours after the election of hospice care (unless the physician, patient or representative 
requests that the Initial assessment be completed In less than 48 hours.) (See "Initial 
Assessment" Policy No. 2--029.) 

16. The hospice registered nurse will contact at least one (1) other member of the 
interdisciplinary group for input Into the initial plan of care, prior to the delivery of care. The 
two (2) remaining core services must be contacted and provide inpu t into the initial plan of 
care within two (2) days of start of care: this may be In person or by phone. 

17. If the patient is accepted for hospice care, a comprehensive assessment of the patient will 
be performed no later than five (5) calendar days after the election of hospice care. A plan 
of care will be developed by the attending physician, the Medical Director or physician 
designee and the hospice team. It will them be submitted to the attending physician for 
signature. The patient's wishes/desires will be considered and respected in the 
development of the plan of care. (See "Comprehensive Assessment" Policy No. 2-030.) 

18. The time frames will apply for weekends and holidays, as well as weekday admissions. 

19. A clinical record will be initiated for each patient admitted for hospice services. 
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Appendix 23: Charity Care Policy 

Visi.af<.1\'('r of King. Counly, LLC 

PURPOSE 

Leadership 

CHARITY t:ARE 
Polley No. 4-027.1 

To help patient's access to hospice care regardless of payor source and identify the criteria to be 
applied when accepting patients for charity care. 

POLICY 

Patients may be eligible for charity care at the time of admfssioo to VistaRiver- Hospice or during the 
period when they receive hospice services. consistent with the Income Guidelines set forth. 

Patients without third-party payer coverage and who are unable to pay for hospice care will be 
accepted for charity care admission. per established criteria. 

VistaRlver Hospice will establish objective criteria and financial screening p,rocedures for 
determining eligibility for charily care. 

The organization will consistently apply the charity care policy. 

PROCEDURE 

1. When It Is ldenllfie<l that lhe patient has no source ror payment or services and requires 
hospice care. the patient must provide personal financial information u pan which the 
determination for the provision of charity care will be made. 

2. A social worker will meet with the patient to determine potentiaJ eligibility for financial 
assistance from other community resources. 

3. The Executive Director/Administrator. with Ihe Clinical Director. will review all applicable 
patient information, Including financial declarations. physician (or other· aulhorl2ed licensed 
independent practitioner) orders. initial assessment information, and social work notes to 
determine accept~nce for charity care. 

4. All documentation uUlized in the determi nation ror acceptance for charity care will be 
maintained in the patient's billing record. 

5. When financial declarations reveal the patient Is able to make partial payment for services, 
the Executive Director/Administrator, with the Clinical Director, wlll determine tile 
appropriate slidlng,-,fee schedule to be implemented. 

6. The sliding-fee schedule will be presented 10 the paUenl for agreement and signature. 

7. After acceptance for charity care. the patient's abilrty to pay will be reassessed by the social 
woricer prior to each recerti fication period. 

8. When the organization is unable to admit the patient or to continue charity care, every effort 
will be made to refer the patient for appropriate care with an alternate p rovider. 

9. The referral source will be advised of acceptance. non-acceptance. continuation. or 
discharge from charity care. 
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ELIGIBILITY 

1. Patients must meet Medicare Hospice eligibility requirements. 

Leadership 

CHARITY CARE 
Policy No. 4-027 .1 

2. Patients must be uninsured, or underinsured and possess no alternative payor source. 

3. Patient must have limited financial assets. 

4. Patients income to be eligible for full charity care must be at or below 200% of the 
Federal Poverty Guidelines as adjusted for family size. (See Exhibit 1) 

5. Patients must apply for government assistance programs for which they may qualify. If 
a patien t is ineligible for or has been denied governmental assistance patient may be 
eligible for charity care. 

6. Income between 200%-300% of the Current Federal Poverty Guideline Level 

7. For patients with Income between 200%-300% of the current federal poverty level 
(after all funding possibilities have been exhausted or denied and all personal financial 
resources and assets have been reviewed for possible funding for pay for charges), 
VistaRiver sliding fee schedule will be applied. VistaRiver sliding fee schedule will 
determine the amount of be written off as charity care. 

Income •s • % of Federal Poverty Guide-tines "4 P-by 
PMM-nl 

te&& rian or eQll&I IO 200% Of 1ne Ftee1e1 Po,.,8rl'f "" 
Gteai. tu1n '200% of tlll! fed(4rt( PoYerly Umb Ill.I IE!Ss tllen Of eq1.111I lu 2S0'11. Of u,e Federal 
Po<.ll!tl" li'riils 

,.,. 
Gfe9Wflllti 250~ ot !"-F~ P0¥ltl'ly Umllt DIA 1$$9 than Qr9QVfll 10 J~ of lh• F.O«at 

'°" P<,,1- Lffl118 

Gr.;i!o, lhon 30014 o/ lho Foocnt ~orly LJm" bul IHI 11\an ot ciqual lo ,i:o,. of 1110 F odcrat 
Po,,,.-.. Lmila 75% 
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Exhibit 1: Sliding-fee schedule 

2021 Federal Poverty Level Guidelines 

Pt,n,on, In 

tloutl'hold 
t GO'lt, 1'3% "''"' 150% 200 .. 250'14 

1 ,2.sao 17.130 \7,77.t t9,l20 25,7'!0 32,200 

2 17.240 22.929 23.7!il1 25.a60 34.-180 -43,100 

3 2Hl60 29,207 30,305 32,940 4.3,920 54.900 

• 26.!00 35,2A5 36.570 39,750 53,000 66,2!0 

• 31 040 -11,283 •2-835 46.560 62,080 77,600 

• 35.560 -17,32$ .!il,100 53.370 71, 100 88.950 
1 40. 121) 53,360 56.368 60. 180 60,2AO 100,300 

• ••.660 59.396 61,631 66.990 89,320 111.650 

Add '4,540 fo, eacil adcUllonal person over 8 yn,• or age under 100% FPL 

!!alMa !!021 Uttet'tl:t,FYlwrr:t t 1 11rlfi 
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CHARITY CARE 
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..... _.,. 54010 

3,8,6'0 51,520 6',.too 

51.720 86.1160 86.200 

85,880 87,840 109,800 
79,500 106,000 132,500 

93.120 124,160 155..200 

108,740 142,320 177.900 

120.seo UI0,"80 200.600 

133- 176,640 223.JOO 

lltvlf#t~lOlf 
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Appendix 24: Patient Rights and Responsibility Policy 

 
  

HOSPICE PATIENT RIGHTS C/'IAC 246-330-125) 

All patients have the following rights: 

1. To be treated and cared for with dignity and respecl 

2. To be protected from abuse and neglect 

3. To access protective services 

4. To have confidentiality, privacy, security. spiritual care, and not restricted from communication 

with others. 

5. If communication restrictions are necessary for patient care and safety, the facility must document 

and explain the restrictions to the patient and family. 

6. To be informed and agree to their care. [Implied is patient or their representative is given 

information about the procedure, the risks, and benefits, so that they may give informed consent ) 

7. To be invotved in all aspects of their care including refusing care and treatment and resotving 

problems with care decisions. 

8. To have famity input in care decisions, in compliance with existing legal directives of the patient or 

existing court-issued legal orders. 

9. To be informed of any unanticipated outcomes. 

10. To complain about their care and treatment without fear of retribution or denial of care. 

11. To have timety complaint resolution. OOH 655-009 

12. To be provided with a written statement of their patient rights. 

13. If the facility participates in any research, investigation, or clinical trials they must not hinder a 

patient's access to care if he refuses to participation 

14. Receive effective pain management and symptom control and quality services from VistaRiver 

Hospice for services identified in the plan of ~ 

15. Be cared for by appropriately trained or credentialed personnel, contractors and volunteers with 

coordination of seOOces· 

16. A statement advising of the right to ongoing participation in the development of the plan of ~ 

17. Choose his or her attending physician' 

18. A statement advising of the right to have access to the departmenrs listing of licensed hospice 

agencies and to select any licensee to provide care, subject to the individual's reimbursement 

mechanism or other relevant contractua• obliqatioos· 

19. A listing of the total services offered by the hospice agency and those being provided to the 

~ 
20. Refuse specifir seruices· 

21. The name of the individual within VistaRiver Hospice responsible for supervising the patienfs 

care and the manner in which that individual may be contacted· 



 

  

22. Be treated with courtesy, respect, and ~ 

23. Be free from verbal, mental, sexual, and physical abuse, neglect, exploitation, discrimination, and 

the unlawful use of restrainl or sech ,sinO' 

24. Have property treated with ~ 

25. Privacy and confidentiality of personal information and health care related ~ 

26. Be informed of what VistaRiver Hospice charges for services, to what extent payment may be 

expected from health insurance, public programs, or other sources, and whal charges the patient 

may be responsible for ~ 

27. A fulty itemized billing statement upon request, including the date of each service and the charge. 

Agencies providing services through a managed care plan are not required to provide itemized 

billing statements· 

28. Be informed aboul advanced directives and POLST and VistaRiver Hospice's scope of 

cespnnsihilihr 

29. Be informed of VistaRiver Hospice's policies and procedures regarding the circumstances that 

may cause the agency to discharge a ~ 

30. Be informed of VistaRiver Hospice's policies and procedures for providing backup care when 

services cannot be provided a.~ sched1lled· 

31. A description of VistaRiver Hospice's process for patients and family to submit complaints to 

VistaRiver Hospice about the services and care they are receiving and to have those complaints 

addressed without cetalialioo· 

32. Be informed of the department's complaint hotline number to report complaints about the licensed 

agency or credentialed health care professionals; and 

33. Be informed of the OSHS end harm hotline number to report suspected abuse of children or 

vulnerable adults. 

34. VistaRiver Hospice must ensure that the patient rights under this section are implemented and 

updated as appropriate. 

Phone Numbers: 

Department of Health Complaint Hotline Number: 80o.633-6828 

DSHS End Harm Hoffine number. 866-363-4276 



 

Appendix 25: Lease Agreement 

LEAS!l AGREEMENT 

n us LEASE AGREEMENT (hereinafter. 1bc "Lease") is made as of January I, 2022 (the 
"Execution Date"), by and between Same Paniers. LLC. a Washington limited liability company 
("Landlord"') and VistaRiver of King County. LLC. an Washington limited liability company 
("Tenam"), Landlord hereby leases aod rems 10 Tenant and Tenant hereby leases and rems from 
Landlord the propeny located•• 17201 15th Ave NE. Sho,·eline. Washington 98115 and more fully 
described in Exhibit A ho1·c10 (hcreinal1cr, the "Premises") upon the following tonns and 
condicions: 

I. INITIAL TERM; RENEWAL TERMS. The "Initial Tenn" of this Lease shall 
be five (5) years. beginning 111 12:00 am (Pacific Time) on January I" . 2023 (the "Commencement 
Dale"), and. unless earlier 1crminn1ed in accordance with the tenns hereof. ending a, 12:00 nm 
(Pacilic Time) on the fil'\h (5"') anniversary of the Commencement Da1c. The Initial Term, 
together wilh any of the cxercise<I Renewal Tem1s (<ls defined below). may bereinufier be referred 
to as the "Term." Tenant shall hove 1be right 10 renew ,his Lease beyond u1e lni1ial Term for rwo 
successive live (5) year temis (each a "Renewal Term") by giving notice of the exercise of its 
renewal option at leas1 ooe hundred twenty (120) days prior LO the expira1ion of1he Initial Term 
or the applicable Renewal Tenn. If an Event or Default has occurred aud is con1inui11g (a) on the 
dl.lte oflhe giving ofno1icc of its in1en110 renew lhc Lease. then the notice shall be ineffecti\rc: or 
(b) on u1c date u1e applicable Renewal Tem1 is to commence, then 1he Renewal Tenn shall 1101 

commence and 1his Lease shall expire as of the end oflhc lnitiol Term or the firs, Renewal Tenn 
as applicable. 

2. USE: CONDITION OF THE PRE~USES. The Premises are to be used solely 
for onicc space. Aller the Commencement Date. Tenant shall ncilhcr use nor pennit 10 be used the 
Premises, or any part thereof for any purpose or purposes ou,er than the Pem1iucd Use without the 
prior written consent of Landlord. which shall 1101 be un.rensonably withheld. comli1ioned or 
delayed. Tenant agre<:s that u1e Premises shall not be used for any unlawful purpose. Tenant shall 
not commh or suffer 10 be committed any waste on the Premises, nor shall Tconn1 cause or pcmih 
any nuisance thereon. Tenan1 further c-0venan1s and fl!;rce:; 1ha1 T~nan1's use oflhi: Premises and 
maintenance, altcrntion and operation 1hereor shall a• all times confoni1 to all applicable and lawful 
locaJ. state, and federal o-rdinanccs~ rules and rcgula1ions; Tenant mny. however, contcs1 1he 
lcgalily or applicability ofauy such ordinance. nife or regulation in good tlli,h~ with due diligence, 
without prejudice 10 Landlord's rights herew1der. and at Tenant's own expense. Teoam agrees 
that it has inspc~Led the Premises before signing 1his Lease and thus that the Premises are nccepted 
AS IS, WHERE IS, wilhout warranry or rcpresc,uaiion of any kind. express or implied. as 10 
condition or the Premises. 

3. ANNUAL RENT: CPI ADJUST~LENTS. The initial annual rent ("Rent'') is lhe 
amounl of Six Thousand Dollars ($6.000.00). Rent is payable in equal montl1ly installmeoLS in 
advance on u,c firsi day of each month (the "Rent Due Date") at Landlord's address as set forth 
below or at such other place as may be designated by Landlord !Tom time to time. in tl1c amount 
ofFive Hundred ,rnd Zero Cents ($500.00) each month. Commencing on January I". 2022 and 
continuing on each anniversary or such date. the annual Rent shall be increased by on annual 
amount equal to the percentage increase in the United States Department of Labor, Bureau of 



 

Labor Statistics Revised Consumer Price Index fQr All Urban Conswncrs ( 1982-84=100), U.S. 
City Averiige, All Items (the --CPI Index") during the then most recent rwelve ( 12) month period. 
In no event shall the annual Rent be reduced as u result o fa decline in the CPI Index. In the event 
that the CPI Index is nor available a1 the time in question. the index designated by such Depanmen1 
as the succt.-ssor to such index, and iJ thc•,re is no index so dcsignared, an index tbr an an~a in the 
United States that most closely corresponds 10 the entire United States, published by such 
Depanmen1, or i r none, by any other instrumentality of 1J1e Uni1.ed States. 

4, INTENTIONALLY OMITTED. 

5. LATE FEES. If any payment of any sums required 10 be paid or deposited by 
Tenant to or for tht benefit of Landlord under this Lease shall become overdue for a period of 1cn 
( I 0} days beyond 1he date on which they are due and payable as provided for in this Lense. a late 
charge equal 10 6ve pe rcent (5%) of the overdue amount shall become immc..Jia1ely due and 
payable 10 Landlord, and said Jn1e charge shal I be payable on the first day of the month nex1 
succeeding the month duriog which such lme charge becomes payable. Such late charge shall 
compensate Landlord only for loss of interest on the payments due Landlord and shall be in 
addition to any and all other amowu,, including damages. to which Landlord may be cntitkd 
punmant to Lhis Lease or at law or in equity. If non~paymcnt of any lat·c charge shall occur, 
Landlord shall have, in addition to all oiher rights and remedies. all rights a.nd remedies provided 
for herein and by law in the case of ao11-paymcn1 of rent. No failure by Landlord 10 ins.ist upon 
the. strict perfonnance by Tenant of Tenant's obJigations to pay late ch:irges shall cons1imte a 
waiver by Landlord of its rights 10 enforce 1bc provisions of this Scc1io11 io any instance thcrealter. 

6. INTENTIONALLY OMITTED. 

7. ASSIGNMENT OR SUBLETTrNG. Tenant agrees tbat Tenant will not assign. 
sublet~ or transfer the Premises or any pan thereof without the Landlord's prior written consent. 
which consem shall 1101 be unreasonably withheld. conditioned or delayed. Subject 10 the 
restrictions on transfers set for~, herein. this Lease shall inure 10 the bcnelil of and be binding upon 
landlord and Tenant and their respec1ive suce-essors and pem1itted assigns. The definitions of 
"Landlord" and ''Tenant" herein refer to the Landlord and Tenant m the time in question. 

8. IJ'ISURANCE. Tenant shall at all times keep and maintain with respect 10 the 
Premises, Lhrough an insurance carrier qualified to do business in the State of \Vashington, such 
insurance policies as Teiumt reasonably deems appropriate, including without limitarion a 
commercial general liability insurance policy wiLl1 a limit or not less than S 1,000.000 per 
occurre.nce for injury to, illness of, or dealh of persons or damage to property occurring in, upon 
or about the Premises. The policies must name Landlord as a named insured or loss payee. 
Evidence of insurance shall be deposited with Landlord. 1111 insurance policies carried by e ither 
party covering lbe Premises. including wiU1out limitation contents. fire and casualty insurance. 
shall expressly waive any right of subrogation on the part of the insurer against the other party. 
The riarties here10 agree 1h01 their policies 1vill include such waiver clause or endorsemem so long 
as lhc same arc obtainable withoul extra cost. and in the event of such an cxlrn charge lhc other 
pany, a t its election. mny pay the same, but shall not be obligated to do so. To 1he «tent thni e ither 
Landlord or Tenant may have claims against the other for fire or casually damage 10 the Premises 
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or any portion thcreof (including business interruption caused thereby). which claims are covered 
by insurance payable 10 and protecting the claitnillg pany. ~,e claiming party hereby agrees to 
exhaust all cla-in1s under such insurance before asserting any claims against the olher party. The 
foregoing shall apply to claims for damage whether such damage is caused, wholly or pon ially. by 
the negligence or other fault of the other pany or its agent, employees, subtenants, licensees or 
assignees. Tenant shall pay all of rhe insurance premiums for insurance policies mainrained by 
Tenant. Notwitbsrnnding anythlng 10 the contrary contained in this Section 7, Tenanl's obligations 
to cany 1he insurance provided for herein may be broughl within the coverage of a so~called 
blanket policy or policies of insurance carried and maintained by Tenant: provided, however, that 
the coverage afforded Landlord will not be reduced or diminished or otherwise be different from 
thac which would exist under a separate policy meeting all other requirements of this Lc-0sc by 
reason of the use of such blanket policy of insurance. 

9. LNTENTIONALLY OM ITTED. 

10. CONDEMNATION . If. during ~,e Term. all or subs1an1ially all of the Premises 
or :my material portion !hereof is taken or condemned for a public or quasi-public use. either 
Laudlol'd 01· Tenant shall bave the right to tenninate this Lease by notice given 10 the other pany 
hereto. For purpose hereof, a 'material pot1ion · of the Premises shall be deemed to have be.en so 
taken i r. as a result or any such 1aking, the access 10. use or operation thereof is materially adversely 
affected in Tenant's reasonable judgmcnL All damages awarded in coancetion with the taking of 
the Premises shal I vest in Landlord. All dnrnagc'S awarded in connection with the taking of the 
leasehold estmc shall vest in Tenant bui only 10 the cx1cn1 such damages do 001 diminish tl1c award 
otherwise payable tc> Landlc>rd. 

11. UTILITI ES, MAINTENANCE, REPA£RS, IMPROVE~tENTS. Landlord 
shall pay for all uriLicies, maincenance or repairs other than those specifically reques1ed by Tenant. 
Tenant shall be responsible for its own intcmt:t, phone or otbcr requested services thal arc brought 
onto premises by Tenant. 

12. RAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES. Tenant shall not generate, dispose of, release, 
use. haodle, possess or store any hazardous subscances upon tlie Premises except in accordance 
with applicable laws. rules and regulations. Ten:mt shalJ. at itS sole cost and expense, promptly 
remove or clean up any hazardous substances introduced onto the Premises by Tenant 0 1· with i1s 
permission or at its suJlerancc. Such removal or cleanup shall be in compliance wilh all applicable 
laws and regulations. Tenan1 hereby agrees 10 indemnify and hold l.andlord harmless and agrees 
10 defend Landlord from all losses, damages. claims and liabililics and fines, including cos1s and 
rea.sonable attorneys' fees, of any nature whatsoever in connection with Lhe actual or alleged 
prcSence upon Lbc Premises of any hazardous substance introduced by Tenant or wit11 its 
pennission or at its sutle!rance. 

13. DEFAULT. The occurrence of any of the following events, acts or circumstance$ 
shall constinne an ''Event of Default" under this Lease: 

(i) failure by Tenant to pay in flt II any Rent or uny other monetary obligation under 
this Lease when due, and che continuance of such failure for ten (10) days after Landlord has given 
Tenant written notice of such failure; 
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(ii) foi lure by Tenant lo observe, perfom1 or c,omply with any of the terms, 
covenants, agreements or conditions coniained in Ll,is Lease (other 1han as specified in clause (i)) 
and the continuonec of such fai lure for thirty (30) days ofter Landlord has given Tenant notice of 
such failure. lfTenam has prompdy commenced and diligently pursued remedial aclion within 
said Ll, irty (30) day period but has been unable to cure its dcfilult (cxccp1 for any default that ,,an 
be rea.sonably cured b)' lhe paymenl of money) prior lo the expiration thereof. said thirty (30) day 
period shall be extended for the minimum 1jme reasonably required for the completion ofTemint's 
remedial action; 

(iii) the making by Tcna111 of an assignment for the benefit of its creditors or lhc 
commencement of proceedings in a court o f competent jurisdiction for the reorganization, 
liquida1ion or involuntary dissolntion of Ten.mt ot· for the adjudication ofTenalll as a bankl'l1p1 or 
insolvent or for Lhc appointment of a n...-ccivcr of Tenant's: property. which proceedings arc oot 
dismissed and ooy receiver, truste.e or liquidator appointed therein is not discharged. within thirty 
(30) days alier 1he ios1i1ulion thereof; 

(iv) the abandonmem of Ll1e Premises by Tennnt other lhnn as a result of any repair 
or rcconstruc,ion following damage or destruction 10. or uny condemnation or Laking of, the 
Premises. or 

(v) if there is any generation. disposal, release or use of any ha21ll'dous subs1ance 
upon or from the Premises in violation oflhc tcm1s oflhis Lease or applicable local, state or federal 
law. 

14. L,ANOLORO'S REMl:OIES. Upon the occurrence nnd during the continuance 
of any Evcm of Dofaull. Laudlord, in addition 10 1hc other righ1s or remedies ii may have. shall 
have the immediate right of re~entry without any additional no1ice to Tenant. Should Landlord 
elec1 10 re-et11cr. as herein provided. or should it lake possession pursuant 10 legal proceedings ot· 
pursuant to any notice provided for by law. Landlord may either lcm1imllc this lca.se or it may 
from time to time. wirhou1 terminating this Lease, relet the Premises or any pan thereof for U1e 
account of T cnaal for such 1cnn or terms, wh.icb may be for u tcnn shorter than or for a term 
extending beyond the Term, and al such reotal or remals and on such 01ber 1enns nnd conditions 
as Landlord, in i1s reasonable discrc1io11, may deem advisable. Should Landlord ul any time 
terrninate this Lease as a result of :my Event of Default.. in addi1ion t.o any other remedy it may 
have. Landlord may recover from Tenanl all damages incurred by reason of such Even, of Default. 
induding the cost of recovering the Premises. \Vhethcr or not Landlord cle.cts to terminate this 
Lease. Landlord may ten11foa1e Tenant"s right 10 possession of1he Premises by any lawful means. 
in which case all of Tcnanl's righLs in this Lease shall lerminalc and Tenant shall immediaicly 
surrender possessioo of the Premises 10 Landlord. Any lennination of this Lease by Landlord upon 
the occurrence and during Lhc continuance of an Event of Default shall not in -any event tenninntc 
Tenant's obligation to pay rent and other amounts owed by Tenant pursuant 10 this Lease for the 
lull Term. 

15. LIMITATION ON LlABLLITY ANO lNOEMNll'lCATION. Landlord shall 
not be liable for any damage or injury tu Tenant, or any other person, or to any property occurring 
on 1he Premises. unless such damage is due co tl1e negligence or unlawful ac1 of Landlord. Tenant 
hereby indcmni fics1 rclc.-.t'lscs. and holds hannlcss Landlord and ils agents from and against any and 
al I suhs, nc1lons, claims,judgmems. and expenses arising out of or relating 10 any damage or injury 
occurring on the Premises or iu conn~--ction with this Lease, except for those acts described above. 



 

Any damages which Tenant shall seek to recover from Landlord shall be limited to Landlord's 
interest in the P1·emises. 

16. WAIVER AND SEVERABl LITY. 'o foilure of Landlord to enforce any tern1 
of this L<'8Sc shall be deemed a waiver. nor shall any acccptaacc or a partial payment of Rent (or 
any partial payment marked hpnymcnt in full" or a similar designation) be deemed a waiver of 
Landlord 's right 10 Lhe full amount !hereof. In 1he event Lhat any p,,rt of Ll1is Lense is deemed 10 
be unenforceable by a cou11 of law. the remaining parts of this Lease ~hall remain in full force and 
effect as !hough Ll1c unenforceable pan or pans were uot written imo this Lease. 

17. NOTICES. Any notfce which either Landlord or Tenant may or is required to give. 
may be given by mailing the same. postage prepaid, to Tenant at the Premises or to Landlord at 
the address shown below the parties' signatures on this Lease or at such other places as may be 
designated by the partfos from Lime 10 time. 

IS. NO MODIFICATION. This Lease represents the entire and final agreement of 
the parties with respect to Lhe subject mauer hereof. No modtfications may be made to this Le:.u;e 
unless Landlord and Tenani agre,, 10 same in writing. 

19. GOVERNING LAW; ATTORNEY'S FEES; CONSTRUCTION. This Lease 
shall be governed by the laws oftbc State of Washington. la any legal action la C11forcc or interpret 
any te.nn under this Lease. the prevailing party shall be entitled to all costs incurred in connection 
with such action, including reasonable auomcy's fees nnd court costs. Tenant acknowledges that 
it has read this Lease and has had the opponunity to review it with legal counsel of its cho ice. 
Accordingly, in the event of n dispute wi1h respec1 to this Ll-ase. no provision shall be construed 
against Landlord as the drafter or Lhis Lease. Any act or cvenl which is due hereunder on a day 
wl1ich is no1 a business day shall be due on 1be next succeeding business day. 

s 



 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. ,he pan ies hereto have caused 1his Lease 10 be signed by a 
person duly autl10rized, as of tl1c E.xccution Date. 

"LANDLORD" 

Sante ·Partners:, LLC 

By:----------
Mark: Ha11sen. CEO 

LANDLORD'S ADDRESS 
FOR NOTICES: 

1221120•• St SE #310 
Salem, OR, 97302-1205 

''TENANT"" 

Vis-ta River of King County, LLC 

By: ----------
Geoff Schockmann. Managing Member 

T ENANT'S ADDRESS 
FOR NOTJC ES: 

29100 SW Town Cc mer Loop \V 
Suite 130 
Wilsonville OR 97070 



 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 

State of Oregon 

Couaty of Marion 

) 
) ss 

) 

On ~1is day of ---~ 2021 before me personally appeared 
________ , lO me personally known, and acknowledged said instrument to be his/her 
free and volun1ary ac1 and deed on behalf of ________ . for 1hc uses and purposes 
named therein and on oath stated that s/hc was aulhorized to execute said instrument on behalf of 
said limi1cd liabili1y company. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have hereunto se1 my hand nod aflixed my official seal 1his 
day and year first written above. 

Noiary Public i□ ond for the State of Oregon 
My Commission Expires: ________ _ 
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Stale or Oregon 

County of Marion 

) 
) 
) 

ss 

On this day or ____ 2021 before me personally appeared 
_______ _, 10 me personally known, and acknowledged said instrument 10 be h is/her 
free and voluniary act and de..--d on behalf or __ ~-------'' for the uses and purposes 
named Lherein and on oath stated thats/he was auLhorized to execute said instrumeni on beha1 f of 
said limited liabllity company. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have hereunto set my hand a11d affixed my official seal tbis 
day and year firs1· wri1tcn above. 

Notary Public in and for ~ie Seate or Oregon 
My Commission Expires: ________ _ 
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EXHIBIT A 
LEGAL OESCRlPTION 

APARTOFTHESOUTHWESTQUARTEROFTHENORTHEASTQUARTEROFSECTION 9, 
TOViNSHIP 25 NORTH, RANGE I EAST, W.M., JN KITSAP COUNTY, WASHINGTON, 
DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 

BEGINNING 30 FEET EAST ANO 458.2 FEET SOUTII 00°02' WEST FROM THE 
NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF THE NORTHEAST 
QUARTER; THENCE NORTH 89037' EAST PARALLEL TO THE NORHI LINE OF SAID 
SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF THE NORTHEAST QUARTER A DIST Ai'ICE OF 400 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH I 57.5 FEET; THENCE SOUTH 89°37' WEST 400 FEET; THENCE NORTH 
00°02' EAST I 57.5 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING; 

EXCEPT THAT PORTION WITI{IN THE RIGHT-OF-WAY FOR NORTHWEST SCHOLD 
ROAD. 
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Exhibit B: Single Line Drawing 2nd floor #21 12 and measures I I feet by 5.25foe1. 
!!!Pl!!= 
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Appendix 26: Assumptions 

 

King County rest at ed Need for 

assum pt ion project ions 2023 

Unm et Need ADC 85 
Agencies Need 2 

365 

Unm et need pt day s 30, 889.00 

Num eric Need 2 

Unm et pt day s per num eric need 15, 444.50 

ALOS 62 .66 

Vist aRiver Assum pt ions 202~ 

Pt Day s >7U 

% of unm et pt day s per num eric 

need 24% 

Vist aRiver 62 .66 

M onthly Adm it s 7. <; 

Annual Adm it s <;q.7 

ADC 1<; .~ 

Vist aRiver Adm it s 60 

1<; .~ 

Community Ref erral by Settino* 202~ 

Hospit al 6.o 

SNF q_o 

Physican 20.q 

Clinic 22 .4 

HH & Others 1.<; 

Tot al <;q.7 

't8ased on applica nts experk nce 

Routine 98.00% 

Continuous Care 1..00% 

R~pite o.6o% 

GIP 0 .50% 

Total 1.00.00% 

2024 

q 608 

62% 

62 .66 

12.8 

1<;~.~ 

26.~ 

1<;~ 

26.~ 

2024 

1<; .~ 

2~.o 

<;~.7 

<;7. <; 

~-8 

1<;~.~ 

35 adc * 365 day s per y ear = 12, 775 

def ault pt day s 

12,775 def ault pt day s / 62 .12 

ALOS = 205 .7 def ault adm issions 

2023 is a partial y ear (May -

Decem ber) 

202<; 

12_64q 

82% 

62 .66 

16.8 

201.q 

~4-7 

202 

~4-7 

202<; 

20.2 

~0-~ 

10.1 

1, .1 

<; .0 

201.q 

2026 

1q 2<;0 

12<;% 

62 .66 

2<; .6 

~07.2 

<;2 .7 

~07 

<;2 .7 

2026 

~0.7 

46.1 

107. <; 

11<; .2 

1.1 

~07.2 
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Staff Count Pe-r Posi t ion I ADC/Case lli 2 0 2"3 20 2L 2 0 2 c 2 0 2 6 

Administ r ator 100 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 
ED / Direct or of Pat ient Care Svcs 100 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 
Assist ant Direct or of Clinic al Svcs 7S 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 

Clinic al Suoervisor 30 0 .0 0 .4 1.4 1.9 
lnt ake/Schedulin e: I so 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.1 
Communitv Pat ient Coordin ator I 30 1.0 1.1 1.4 1.8 

I 
Hosoice Aides I " 1.6 2.4 3.4 4.6 

S\\' I 30 1.0 1.1 1.4 1.9 
Soiri tual Care I 65 0 .3 0 .4 0 .6 0 .8 
Phvsici an 150 0 .1 0 .2 0 .3 0 .4 

Admissions Dedicated RN (Quick Resoc,nse) ,o 1.0 1.S 2.0 2.7 
Bereavement so 0 .4 0 .6 0 .8 1.1 
Volunteer so 0 .4 0 .6 0 .8 1.1 
RN " 1.6 2.4 3.4 4.6 
LPN " 0 .8 1.2 1.6 2.2 

Total Pe-rson- 1 I 10,1 13,8 19,2 2S,1 
' 



 

 
  

Line Item Assumotion 
Revenue 

Routine Care Revenue Daus of Care x Oailu Rate" 
lnoatient Resoite Revenue Daus of Care x Oailu Rate" 
Continuous Home Care Daus of Care x Hou,lu Rate" 

Gener al linoatient Revenue Daus of Care x Oailu Rate" 
Pa.or Mia b1 Patient Du 

Medicare 89.00X 
Medicaid 6.00X 

PP, 3rd Pa1tu. VA 5.00X 
Total 100.00X 

Care Level Utilization 
Routine 98.00X 

Continuous Care 0.50¾ 
Resoite 1.00X 

GIP 0.50¾ 
Total 100.00X 

Con tr actual adiustments 
Medicare Managed Care, Assumed 2X based on 
Medicaid Manged Care, experience averages• source 
PrivatePa11 3rdPan11 information 

Cha1itu Care Assumed 2X based on 
Provisions for Bad Debt Assumed 1X based on 

Contracted Patient Care 

Medical Director MO Rates of $150 per hour per 
contract. Assumotion of 

$xx.xxlh1 1.5 hours per 20 AOC 
Phgsical Therapist per month, based on CON 

Annlications and Exne1ience 
$xx.xxlhr 1.5 hours per 20 AOC 

Occupational Therapist per month, based on CON 
Aoolications and Exoe1ience 

$xx.xxlh1 1.5 hours per 20 AOC 
Speech language Pathologist per month, based on CON 

Annlications and Exne1ience 
$xx.xxlhr 1.5 hours per 20 AOC 

Dietician per month, based on CON 
Aoolications and Exoe1ience 

Direct Patient Care 
$6.00 per patient dag based on 

DME experience, \./ashington 
Averanes lndustt111 Averanes 
$7.00 per patient dag based on 

Pharmacg experience, \./ashington 
Averaoes lndusmu Averaoes 

Gene, al lnoatient Costs $1,196.70 oer GIP daus of care 
$3.00 per patient dag based on 

Medical Supplies experience., \./ashington 
Averanes lndustt111 Averanes 

lnmpatient Respite $527.43 per inpatient respite 
dausofcare 

$0.5 per patient dag based on 
Room&Board experience, \./ashington 

Averanes lndustt111 Averanes 
Estimate 10 miles per dag of care 

Mileage reimbursed at $0.51 per mile 
based on exoe1ience 



 

 
  

Administrative Staff b• 
Administrator FTE x Annual Comoensation 

Director of Patient Care Svcs FTE x Annual Comoensation 
Assistant Director of Clinical FTE x Annual Comoensation 

Business Office Manaaer FTE x Annual Comoensation 
Clinical Suoervisor FTE x Annual Comoensation 
lntakelSchedulina FTE x Annual Comoensation 

Administrative FTE x Annual Comoensation 
Non-Clinical Case Manaaer FTE x Annual Comoensation 

Area Director FTE x Annual Comoensation 
P a11roll Taxes & Benefits 22¼ of Comoensation 
Annual Comoensation Growth Rate of 2X assumed 
Clinical Staffina Costs FTE x Annual Comoensation 

Clinical Staffing Payroll Taxes 22¼ x Base Compensation 
&Benefits 
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PROFORMA PROFIT & LOSS 
2023 2024 2025 2026 

Total Revenue $794.102 $2.038.107 $2.683.158 $4.083.282 
Total Direct Labor Cost $479.973 $1.184.228 $1.552.330 $2.356.787 
Gross Margin $314,129 $853,879 $1,130,828 $1,726,495 
Gross MarginlRevenue 40X 42¾ 42¾ 42¾ 

Expenses 
Audit I Accounting Fees $2,250 $2,250 $2,250 $2,250 
Bad Debt $7,941 $20,381 $26,832 $40,833 
B&OTaxes $11,912 $30,572 $40,247 $61,249 
MyCancerJourney $1,800 $1,800 $1,800 $1,800 
EMA (MauixCare) $66,255 $50,255 $50,255 $50,255 
Education (Quarterly Staff Mee $1,000 $1,000 $1,500 $1,500 
Facilities - Insurance (Commer, $600 $600 $600 $600 
Facilities . licensing ( Joint Co, $8,000 $1,200 $1,200 $1,200 
Depreciation $655 $655 $655 $655 
Aminisu ativelOffice Payroll Ta $66,650 $76,229 $103,130 $122,184 
Total AdmininsuativelOffice P. $266,600 $304,918 $412,519 $488,736 

Total Op. Eapenses $469.909 $526.106 $679.112 $811.387 
Op. ExpenseslRevenue 59¾ 26¾ 25X 20X 

Profit Before Int & T aic ($155,780) $327,772 $451,716 $915,108 

EBITDA ($155,125} $328,428 $452,371 $915,763 
Interest Expense $0 $0 $0 $0 
Taxes Incurred $26,856 $88,227 $136,278 $206,806 

Net Profit ( $182.636} $239.546 $315.438 $708.302 
Net Profit x -23.0¾ 11.8¾ 11.8¾ 17.3¾ 



 

Appendix 28: Balance Sheet 
 

  

BALANCE SHEET 
2023 2024 2025 2026 

Assets 
Current Assets 
Cash $1,707,835 $2,073,177 $2,662,584 $3,477,847 
Accounts Receivable $0 $0 $0 $0 

Inventory $0 $0 $0 $0 
Other Cuuent Assets $0 $0 $0 $0 

Total Current Assets $1,707,835 $2,073,177 $2,662,584 $3,477,847 

Fixed Assets 

long-term Assets $9,828 $9,828 $9,828 $9,828 
Accum. Depreciation $655 $1,310 $1,966 $2,621 

land $0 $0 $0 $0 
Total Fixed Assets $9,173 $8,518 $7,862 $7,207 

Total Assets $1,717,008 $2,081,695 $2,670,446 $3,485,054 

liabilities and Capital 
Current liabilities 

Accounts Payable $115,976 $148,763 $224,850 $261,473 
Current Borrowing $0 $0 $0 $0 
Other Cuuent liabilities $0 $0 $0 $0 

Subtotal Current liabilities $115,976 $148,763 $224,850 $261,473 

Long-term liabilities $0 $0 $0 $0 
Total liabilities $115,976 $148,763 $224,850 $261,473 

Paid-in Capital $1,500,000 $1,500,000 $1,500,000 $1,500,000 
Retained Earnings $0 $101,031 $432,932 $945,596 
Earnings $101,031 $331,901 $512,664 $777,985 

Total Capital $1,601,031 $1,932,932 $2,445,596 $3,223,581 
Total liabilities and Capital $1,717,008 $2,081,695 $2,670,446 $3,485,054 



 

Appendix 29: VistaRiver of King County, LLC Financial Projections  

 
Please see Excel file for complete projections  
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Appendix 31: Letter of Financial Commitment  
 

  

Eric Herna ndez. Progra m Manager 

Certifica te oi Need 

Dep artment of Health 

PO Box &.7852 

Olymp ia, WA 9850.d-7852 

~~ 
VJ STA RIVER 
- ttU)l' I Ct -

RE: l e tter oi fina ncia l commitment on be ha tf oi Vfata Rive r of King County, l l C 

Dear Mr. Hernandez, 

The p rincipal owners o f the applicant, Vist a River of King: County, LLC, writ e co convey the financial 

commitm ent to establish a Med icare and Med icaid certified hospice agency in King County. The 

application has been reviewed a nd approved . We are confident that our cash r eserves will 

sufficiently co ver all the n ecessary exp enses as$0Ciated with establishing. o p erating, and 

m aintaining a Hospice agency in King Counry. 

Financial statem ents h ave b:een included in the application chat support the underlying proj ect along 

with a le tter from the respective ba nking representat ives that confirm th e cash r eserves are 

sufficient support this p roject. 

The undersigned write to fully support Yist aRiver o f King County, LLC's CN application 

Sincerely, 

Vista River King County HoldCo.LLC 

Geoff Sch ackmann, M anaging Member 

Jonath an Sl iss, Managing M ember 

#"•{•It~ h(. ,a. 
Jeff Bau mgarner, Manaiing Member 

Sante Hold i ngs, LLC 

Mark Hansen. CEO 

Jacob Sch ae-fer, CFO 



 

Appendix 32: MyCancerJourney Market Research   
 

African American Breast Cancer Care Disparities 

Well documented differences in access 

and quality of care for minorities 

50% less likely to receive appropriate treatment 

33% higher death rate than Caucasians 
ntlp~;JIYMw ncb nlm.~icliai51PMC30G71291 
hllp,:f,\acllnnacsCM ctglsli..~r~-<1~¢1 
llll~.mctc:f~.oom(vln~•'803l!i!i 
JAAIA. 11197,%771 IS)( 1485-1492, dlll: 10, I001~.1007,0l5M).t2:t08103!1 

We Bel ieve Pat ients Should Be 

1------

Supported & encouraged to 
participate in their health care 
decisions 

Fully informed with accurate, 
unbiased & understandable 
information 

Respected by having their goals & 
concerns honored 
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Market Research & SOM 
Evidence 

WHAT MYCAHC£RJOURHEY OQfS 

Compares benefits and harms 

Provides information to clarify t reatment options 

• Focuses on outcomes that matter to people 

@ PotentlaMetrics " I ,. 

~ PotentiaMetrics 



 

WMAT M'l'CAN'CERJOU a NE:V DOES NOT DO 

@ PotentlaMetrics 

Tell health providers how to practice medicine 

Substitute clinical j udgement tailored to individual patients 

Replace clinical practice guidelines or provide clinical 
recommendations 

... 

BASIS Of: VA. LU E IASEO OE(I SI ONS 

Doctors Suggest Less Chemo, Surgery for Some Cancer 
Treatments 
~ 11xpolll iNrntf -~-•ilfWtl !JI w;onng pt,1Jffln t1)1,91 $1o., 11r.tJ.-and COSII 

36 year-old stage 1 breast cancer 

Option Treatment *Avg l•year Direct Cost • •s-year survival 

1 Surge.ry $25,419 97.7% 

2 Surgery & Chemo $91,901 98.0% 

3 Surgery, Radiation & Chemo $111,454 97.6% 

"Tens of thousands of women were overtreated, they got surgery they didn't need, they got 
radiation they didn't need, and they got chemotherapy they didn't need:' Steven Katz, M.D., 

Professor of Medicine at the University of Michigan 

@ PotentlaMetrics 111n "'P'ou.r~llb, WW:. 



 

MANY 00 NOT UNDER.STANO THE I R PROGNOSIS 

Believed they 
were being 

treated for cure 

27% 

Understood 
prognosis 

31% 

Terminal Cancer Patients 

69% 
of patients did not understand 

or were uncertain about prognosis 

Unsure of 
prognosis 

42% 

EVIDENCE FOR USING DECISION AIDS 
JOIMI011E.~,G,0t~11tml,,. M•111!1 L dt1Wril"l'IG,II $(111:kylvlrl • L C pr J., ... ,vc.A J Sy,.! ui.111~R1,V1tt""ollt1aEII'• 1101~ 
~\ti-Making M D'4!!1ffll S..U6!<1cbt.'tl TrfnltlnctOI A,dr&e, u Id Heal!ll StllllJII. ~ychoai J PsychO!lutn 2008.n 219-2?& 

@ PotentlaMetrics 

2 Group 
Health Studies 

• Ulv,fffllJl~l"Ra!I 

• Ne>-'~•~"'~ frentttOl h fVltt@..t\11 kf'TY 

1
'.• ~l,!l!:f.PTI,llilltMIOWi~~~rar;tJ:&i·'Si:~iL"i.;il:: 
;~• ttiY~n-l.~ 1 NW ~w)i,~f11 :io1,1_T,_om~ · · 

" I ll 
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MCJ MARKET RESEARCH 

PCP 80% likely or very likely to reference 

Oncologist 80% likely or very likely to reference 

Patient 50% likely or very likely to reference 

Caregivers 57% likely or very likely to reference 

Patients 35% would forgo t reatment based on information provided 

~ PotentiaMetrics 

MCJ MARKET RESEARCH 

Patients< 65 with college education 80% likely or very likely to reference 

Patients> 65 without college educat ion 50% likely or very likely to reference 

Patients> 65 without college education 80% likely or very likely to reference 

through their doctor 

Minority & non-English speaking patients 80% likely or very likely to reference 

• Suspect about the care they receive 

• View this information as empowering 

~ PotentiaMetrics 



 

 
  

u 

85% of cancer patients wished to be involved in treatment decisions. 
However, patients' preferences for involvement in decision making are 
variable and are affected by factors such as age, sex, and education. 

An Introduction to patient detlsion aids 
BMJ 2013; 347 dol: https://doi.org/10.1136/bmj.14147 (Publish 
ed 23 July 2013)Cite this as: BMJ 2013;347:14147 ~ PotentiaMetrics 



 

Appendix 33: Operating Agreement 

1.4 

VISTARJ VER KING COUNTY HOLDCO, LLC 

OPERATING AGREEMENT 

TI1is Operating Agreement (this "Agreement") is eftective this SANT£ P_ARTNERS, LLC (the 
"Effective Dale"). This Agreement is entered into by and be tween Geoff Sclrnrkrmmn, 

Jonathan Bliss and Jeff Baumgarner. ("'VistaRiver"l and Santc Partners, LLC . r·sante ··i 
with respect to the ownership. management and operatiou of VistoRivcr of King Counry, 
LLC. ("VistaRiver") an Washington limited liabil ity company (the "Company"). 
GeotTSchackmann ("Schackmann") and Mark Hansen ("Hansen··). owners of VistaRiver 
Kfog County lfoldCo. LLC and Sante Parrncrs. LLC. respectively are collectively referred to 
herein as "Mcmbcr.;"and for Lhc purposes of this agreement are nlso rcforrcd Lo as ·'Mnnagcrs•· 
and individually as •"Member" and "Manager". The Members hereby agree as follows: 

AGREEMENT 

NOW, THE R£FOR£, in consideration of the following terms and conditions. the 
receipt and sufficiency of which is hereby acknowledged. ll1c Members do hereby agree as 
follows: 

ARTICLE I - TICE COMPANY 

1. 1 Prior Formation. Company Name and Notifications. The Company is already 
fonned pursuant to d1e provisions of1he Act (hereioaner defined). The name of the Company is 
VlstaRiver King County HoldCo, LLC. - Employer ldenrilicarion Numbeic 87-4023391. 

1.2 Sole Permitted Business. Subject to any limitations contained in the Articles of 
Organiza1ion. 1he Co_mpany shall carry on 1he sole and exclusive business of acquiring, 
developing. and operating hospice businesses (the '"Business'"). The Company may engage in all 
activities incidental to lhc Business. 

1.3 Powers and Privileges. The Company shall possess and may exercise all the 
powen,; and privileges granted hy the Act, by any other la\\\ and by this Agreement, together with 
any powers incidental 1hcreto. Without limiting tlic generality of the foregoing. subject to 1he 
limitations and consents specified herein, the Company is hereby authorized to: 

(a) Enter into formal and informal contracts witl1 any Person in furtherance of 1he 
Business: 

(b} Incur nnd sssum..: indebtedness and grunt security intcr..:sts pertaining to any of 
its property 10 secure repaymc111 of any such indebtedness: and 

(c) En1er into any kind of ac1ivity for, necessa,y to, in connection with, or incidemal 
to the accomplisbmeni of the Business. so long os Lhc activities arc lawfully carried on or 
pcrfonncd by the Company under the laws of the State or Washington or any other jurisdiction 
in which the activities are entered it1to or perfonned. 

Place of Business. The principal place of business and specilied omce of the Company shall 
Pago I of 26 



 

be located at Laurel Cove Communirv Shorelin" W /\, or such other place or 1,laces as the Managers may 
from time lo lime dcsigmuc in writing. Geoff Schackmann is he:rcby dcsigna1cd as agcnl for service of 
proces.." for 1.he Company in Washington. 1'he age111. may resign 01' be replaced by 1he Managers al nny 
time. 

1.5 I£!:m.. The term of die Company commenced on die tiling of the Articles of 
Organization and shall continue in pc.,,etuity or unti l dissolved as provided in Article VII. 

1.6 Fiscal Year. The fiscal year of the Company shall be tho calendar year. 

ARTICLE II - DEFINITIONS 

2.1 "Act" shall mean the Washington Limited Liability Company Act of the 
Washington Co'1)0rations Code and may be amended and/or supplemented, and all successors 
thereto. 

2.2 "Capital Account" shall mean Lhc account maintnined with regard to each 
Member pursuant to Article 111. 

2.3 "Capital Contributions" shall mean the amounts conu·ibuted by each Member 10 

the Company under Article In hereof. 

2.4 "Code" shall mean the lntemal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended, and all 

successors thereto. 

2.5 "Event of Insolvency" means wben the Company or a Member: (i) petitions for, 
obtains. or becomes subject to an order for relief under the fedentl Bankruptcy Code: (ii) petitions 
for, o btains, or hec,omes subject io an order, judgment or decree of insolvency under stale law; 
(iii) makes an assignment for the benefit of creditors: ( iv) consents to or suffers the appointment 
of a receiver or trustee to any substantial part of iL-, assets that is not vacated within 30 days; (v) 
consents to or suffers an allachmcnt or execution on any substantial part of its asscts that is not 
released within 30 days: or (vi) consents to or suffers a charging order against its Pcrccnu,ge 
Interest that is 1101 released or satisfied within 30 days. 

2.6 "Managt>rs" shall mean Geoff Schackmann and Mark Hansen and their 
authoii,;ed successors. 

2.7 "Members" shall mean represented by Geoff Schackmam1: and VistaRiver 
Holdco LLC represented by Mark Hansen and :11ny person who becomes a Mcrnbcrthercaflcr in 
accordance with the terms of this Agreemen1 

2.8 "Percentage Interests" of the Members shall be as follows: VistaRiver (50%) 
and SANTE PARTNERS, LLC (50%), Percentage Interests shall also include all rights to 
capital, voting rights, profits, and distrib111ions associa1ed therewith and shall be subject to the 
potential allocation of losses and further contribution requirements thm are provided herein with 
rcspt.-ct thereto. 
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2.8 "Person'' shall mean any naturnl person, the Company,joint venture, corporation, 
trust, association or other legal entity. 

2.9 "Prime Rate" shall mean the prime rate of'interest published from time 10 lime by 
the Wal I Street Journal. 

2-.10 11 Profits or Losses" shall menn all items of income. gain, loss, expense and 
deduction, as determined under the Company's metl1od of accounting in accordance with the Code. 

2.11 "Regulations" shall mean the regulations currently in force as final or temporary 
that have been issued by the U.S. Department of Treasury pursuant to its authority under the 
Internal Revenue Code. and shall include r1roposed regulations so issued except as the Members 
may othef'Nise deLermine. 

2.12 "Vote" shall mean one vole for each percent of the Pcrccn1agc ln1crcs1 of each 
Member. For example, as of the execution of tltis Agreement. VistaRiver has a 50% Percentage 
Interest: therefore, SANTE PARTNERS, LLC has 50 votes ou1 of JOO. A ''Prevai ling Vote"shaJJ 
consist of approval by any combination of Members who, cumula1ively. case votes totaling a 
simple majolity of the 10ml Percentage .Interests in the Company. 

ARTICLE Ill • CAPITAL 

3.1 C:mital Account.,. The Company shall maintain an account (a "Capital Account") for 
each Member in accordance with the l'ollowing provisions: 

(a) Each Member's Capital Account shal I be increased by: the amount of money 
contributed by the Member 10 the capital of tbe Company: the net fair market value of property 
contributed by tl1e Member to the capital of the Company: and allocations of Company Profits 
and any items of income or gain tbat are specially alloca1ed 10 1he Member pursuant 10 Secrion 
4.4 hereof. 

{b) Each Member's Capital Account shall be decreased by: the amount of money 
dis1Jibmed 10 the Member by the Company; tl1e· fair market value of property disilibutcd 10 the 
Member by the Company (net of liabilities secured by such dis1ribmed property that the Member 
is considered to assume or take subject 10 ); allocations of Company Losses; and any items of 
expense or loss that are specially allocated pursuant 10 Section 4.4 hereof. 

(c) ht the event of (i) tl1c contribution of money or other property (otl1cr than a de 
minimus amoum) lo 1he Company by a new or existing Member as consideration for an interest 
or an adjustment to an interest (in the case of an existing Member) in the Company, (ii) Lhe 
distribution of money or other property (ot·her than " de minimus amount) by the Company to a 
Member a., con$ideration for an in1cres1 in Ll1c Company, or {iii) the liquidation of the Company, 
and if the Managers reasonably dc1cnniJ1e that an adjustment is necessary or appropriate to reflect 
the Members' relative economic interests in the Company, 1he Company's assets shall be revalued 
on the Company's books a1 their respect·ive fair market values and the Members' Capital Accounts 
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shall be increased or decreased in accordance wi1h applicable law 10 reflect the manner in which 
unrealized income, gain, loss or deduction inherent in Company asseis would be allocated among 
the Members If there were a 1axable disposition of such assets for fair market value as of the da1c 
of the event described above. 

(d) Addilional adju.~tmcnts shall be made to thc Members' Capital Accounts in 
accordance with applicable law, as determined by the Managers upon consul1ation with the 
Company's accountants. to the ex1ent necessary to comply Uterewith. The provisions of 1his 
Agreemcm relating to the maintenance of Capital Accounts are intended to comply with 
applicable law aud sball be interpreted and applied in a manner consistent !herewith. 

3.2 Capita l Contrihutions. TI1e Members shall make capital co111ributio11s 10 the 
Company in 1he amounts set forth in Exh ibi1 "A" atlached herelo and made a part hereof. 

3.3 Additional Capital Contr ibutions. The Managers may call for addi1ional capital 
contributions or other assessmcnL~ (collec1ivcly "Additional Capital Conlribu1ions" and 
individually ao "Additional Capital Contribution") from the Members at such limes and in such 
amounts as detennined by the Managers in 1be exercise of their discretion in 1he best in wrests of 
the Company. The Members sha ll make such Addi1ional Capi1al Co11tributions in proportion to 
their respective Percentage lnterests. The Mao.agers shall give notice of Additional Capital 
Cont,i butions in writing and shall state in the notice the daie thai the contribution is due (but not 
more U1an 60 days from 1he date of the notice), the amouol of each Member's comribution, and 
the business purpose of the comribution. 

3.4 Member Call for Additional Capita l Contributions. A11y Member may reques1 
the Managers to call for an Addil ional Capi1al Contribution pursuanl to Section 3.3 by delivering 
to 1he Managers a wriucn request and proposal for 1hc Additional Capi1al Contribution, including 
therein a description of the purpose, need, and amount of the proposed Additional Capital 
Contribution. If, within 20 days of receip1 of the reques1 fonhe Additional Capital Contribu1ion, 
the Managers fail or refilse to call for the Additional Capital Comribution as requeS1ed by tlte 
Member, the Managers shall, at 1he wriuen reques1 of the Member. call a meeting of the Members 
pursuanl 10 Sec1ion 6.3 to have a Vole on the prop0sed Additional Capital c,mtribution. If, at 1hc 
meeting, a Prevailing Vote suppor1s 1hc proposed Addi1ional Capital Contribution. Ll1c Managers 
shall call for U,e Additional Capital Contribu1ion pw-suam 10 Section 3.3. If 50 percent of the 
Perce111age b1terests, but 1101 a Prevailing Vote, vote in favor oftbe proposed Additional Capital 
Contribution, the issue shall be resolved by the decision of a third-party certi fie-d public 
acc-0,mtan1, or someone similarly licensed or experienced, selected by the Managers. The cosl of 
the third-party review shall be paid by the Company. Within 30 days of his or her appointmenl, 
the third-party shall decide, in writing, wheLl,er the proposed Additional Capi1al Contribution is 
necessary and appropriate under the circumstances of the Company. If the third-pany decides in 
favor oftl1e proposed Additional Capital Contribmion, tile Managers shall call for the Additional 
Capiial Comribution pursuant 10 Sec1ion 3.3. 

3.5 Contributing Members and Delinquent Members. A Member who comrib111es 
1imely all of an Additional Capiial Comribu1ion shall be considered a contribu1ing Member (a 
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"Contribut ing Member"). A Member who fails to contribute timely all or any portion of an 
Additional Capital Contribution shall be considered a clclinqucnl Member (a "Delinquent 
Member"). 

3.6 Remedies in the Event of a Oellnguent Member. Upon the fai lure of a Delinquent 
Member to contribute timely all or any portion of an Additional Capital Contribution, one of three 
cvcuts shall occur: 

(a} The ContributiJ1g Members elect 10 make a Contribution Loan (as defined in and 
pursuant to the tenns of section 3.7) in the full amount of the Additional Capital Contribution nm 
contributed by the Delinquent Member. In such case, the Contribution Loan, and its consequences. 
shall be governed by this Miele ru, except for s.ection 3. 1 J. 

(b) No Contributing Member elects to make a Contribution Loan. In such case, the fa ilure 
of the Delinquent Member to contribute 1be Additional Capital Contribution shall be governed by 
this Article Ill. except for sections 3.7. 3.8. 3.9, and 3.10. 

(c) The Contributing Members elect to make a Contribution Loan (as defined in and 
pursuant to tbc tenus of section 3.7) in the amount of some, but 1101 all, of the Additional Capital 
Contribution 1101 contributed by Ll1e Delinquent Member. In such case, the Contribution Loan, and 
its consequences, shall be governed by this Article Ill, except for section 3.11, and the Delinquent 
Member's unpaid portion of tbe Additional Capital Contribution for wbicb there is no 
Contribution Loan shall be govemed by this Article 111, except for sections 3.7. 3.8, 3.9, and 3. 10. 

3.7 Contribution l,nan. A Contributing Member may, at the election and di~crclion 
of the Managers, advance 10 the Company, in cash, the Additiona l Capital Contribution, in whole 
or in part, owed by a Delinquent Member, and su,ch advance shall be treated as a nonrecourse loan 
from the Comributing Member 10 the Delinquen.l 'Member (a "Contribution Loan"). If more than 
one Contributing Member wants 10 participate in a Contributio11 Loan. they may do so only in 
proportion 10 their respective Percentage Interests. (For example. if two Contributing Members, 
one with a 50% Percentage Interest and one \Vith a 25% Percentage Interest, want to make a 
Contribution Loan, the Contribution Loan shall be divided sons 10 the Contributing Member 
witl1 the 50% Percentage Interest and 25t75 to the Contributing Member with the 25% Percentage 
Interest.) A Contribution Loan shall bear interest at tl1e lesser of (a) the Prime Rate plus three 
percentage points, or (b) the maximum, nonusu-rious rate then pem1illed by law for such loans. 
Repayment of a Contribution Loan shall be due and payable at the earlier of: (a) six months after 
the money is advanced to the Company, or (b) upon the sale or dissolution of the Company. The 
six-month 1cn11 of tl1c Contribution Loan may be extended at ~,e election of the Contributing 
Members making the Contribution Loan. Repayment of a Contribut ion Loan shall be secured by 
the Delinquent Member's imerest in the Company. The Delinquent Member hereby grams a 
security interest in his membership int.:rest in the Company, including all rights 10 receive 
distributions of cash or property from the Company, 10 the Contributing Member or Members 
making the Contribution Loan and hereby irrevocably appoints the Contribut ing Member or 
Members making the Contribution Loan as his auorncy-in-fact with fu ll power 10 prepare and 
execute any reasonable documct11s, instruments and agreements. including, but not limited to. 
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reasonable Unifo1m Commercial Code Financing and Continua1jon Statements. and other 
reasonable security instrumcnls as 111ay bt appropriate to perfect and continue such sccurily 
inte,·est in favor of the Contributing Member or Members making the Contribution Loan. Copies 
of all such documents shall be mailed to the Delinquetll Member. 

3.8 Capital Treatment of Contribution Loan. In rhc event of a Contriburion Loan, the 
Delinquent Member shall be deemed to have con.tri buted an amount equal ro the principal amount 
of the Contribution Loan to the capirnl of tbe Company, which amowu shall be credited to the 
Capiral Account of rhe Delinquent Member. Notwithstanding anything herein to the contrary. 
until rhe Con1ribu1ion Loan is repaid in full by the Delinquenr Member (a) no return shall accrue 
with respect Lo ,my amounts deemed 10 be contriburcd 10 the capiral of lhe Company by rhe 
Delinquent Member pursuanl to this paragraph, (b) the Dclinqucnl Member shall receive no 
further distributions from tlie Company, and (c) all cash or property otherwise distributable io the 
Delinquent Member shall be distributed to tbe Coutributiog Members who made the Contribution 
Loan (in propo11ion 10 their participation in the Contribution Loan) as a reduction of the 
outstanding amount, including all unpaid imerest. of the Connibut ion Lonn, with the dist1i butions 
being applied first to the accrued interest and then t,) the principal balance of the Contribur ion 
Loan. Any distributions so applied shall be trcarcd, for all purposes under this Agreement, as 
llaving actually been distributed to the Delinquent Member and applied by the Delinquent 
Member to repay the Contriburion Loan. 

3.9 Failure tq Repay Contribu tion Lo:m. lfa Delinquent Member foils 10 repay timely 
a Contributioo Loan in full, the Contributing Members making the Contribution Loan may (a) 
extend the ICJ'lll or1he Contribution Loan (or portion thcrcol) pur:.uant 10 the terms of section 3. 7, 
or (b) contribute all or any portion of the outstanding priocipal balaoce, and any accrncd interest, 
of rhe Contribution Loan (or portion thcreol) 10 tbe capital of tlie Company and dilure the 
Percentage Interest of the Delinquenr Member pursuant to the provisions of section 3.10. Upon 
making an election pursuant 10 rhis paragraph. the Contributing Member making rhe election 
shall give. notice o f rhc election 10 the Delinquent Member. Failure of the Contributing Member 
to give notice of tlie election within 30 days of the due date of tlie Contributing Loan shall be 
deemed to be an election to extend rhe term of the Comribution Loan for an additional six months. 

3.10 Dilntion of Percentage interest of' Delinquent Member in the Rvent of a 
Contribution Loan. If a Contributing Member making a ConlTibution L-oan elects to contriburc 
the am,lunt of the Contribution Loan (in whole o r in part) t<) the capital of the C,impany pursuant 
to section 3.9, the Capiral Account of the Contributing Member shall increase in the amount of the 
conu'ibution and the Capital Accounr of the Delinquent Member shall decrease in the runotull of 
the contribution. In addition 10 the changes in Capital Accounrs as set forth in this paragraph, die 
Percentage Interest of the Contributing Members makfog the conlTiborioo shall increase and the 
Percentage lntcrc.st of the Delinquen1 Member shall decrease in an amount calculated as follows: 
the amounr c.ontributcd by the Contributing Me mbers pursuant to this paragraph divided by the 
Delinquent Member's Percentage ln1cres1 of the appraised value of the Company, multiplied by 
the Delinquent Member's Pcrceorage lntcrcs1. Any and all adjustmcms to the Members' respective 
Percentage lnrerests pursuam to this section shall be rounded 10 the 11carest one one-hu11dred1h of 
one percentage point (0.0 I%) and the Contribu1i11g Members shall not succeed to all or any portion 
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of Lbc Capital Account of the Delinquent Member as the rcsuh of any such adjusuncnt. 
Notwithstanding anything herein to the conrrary. the Delinquent Member's Percentage Interest 
shall in no event be reduced below one-hundredth of one percem (.0 I%) by operation of this 
section. Upon the dilut ion of the Delinquent Member's Percentage Interest pursuant to tl1is section, 
the Delinquent Member shall be fully and tinal;ly released from all obligations or liabi lity with 
respect LO the relevant Contribution LOlln. 

The following is an example of the calculation ol' the clilmion in the Percentage Interest of 
a Delinquent Member pursuant to this section 3. JO: 

The appmised value of the Company is $500.000. The Additional Capiial 
Contribution is$ 100,000. Member A's Member Percentage Interest is 25%. making 
Member A responsible for $25,000 of the Additional Capital Contribution. Upon 
Member A's fa il ure u, make the Additional Capital Con11ibu1ion. tl,c Contributing 

Members make a Contribution Loan 10 Member A in tl1e amount ofS25,000. 
Member A dcfauhs on the Contribution Loan. The Contribution Lonn ofS25,000 
(inclusive of all costs and intcrcsL for purposes of this example) is comributcd to the 

capital of the Company by the Contributing Members. 

To determine the dilution of Member A's Percentage Interest, tbe amount 
contributed ($25.000) is divided by $ 125,000 (which is 25% of the appraised value of the 
Company). resulting in a figure of20%, which is multiplied by 25% (Member A's 
Percentage Interest) . The result is live percent. 

Thus, Member A's Percentage luterest is reduced from 25% to 20%. If there were 
o□ly one Contributing Member, bis or ber Perce□tage Interest would increase by five 
percent. If there were multiple Contributing Members, their Percentage Interests would 
increase in a total of live percent. divided among them in proportion to their participation 
in the amount contributed 10 the capirnl o f the Company. 

3.l .1 Dilution of' Percentage Interest of' Delinquent Member in the Event of No 
Contribution Lonn. In the event that Contribming Members elect not to make a Contribut ion 
Lonn for any or nil of the unpaid Additional Capital Contribution of a Delinquent Member, the 
Percentage Jntcre-St of the Cc;mlributing Members shall increase and the Percentage lnteresl of lhe 
Delinquent Member shall decrease in ao amount calculated as follows: the amount not coutTibuted 
by the Delinquent Member (reduced by the amount of any panial Contribution Loan) divided by 
the Delinquent Member's Percentage Interest of tl1e appraised value of the Company. multiplied 
by the Delinquellt Member's Percentage Interest, multiplied by the result of the Additional Capital 
Contributions contributed by the ContTibuting Members divided by the total Additional Capital 
C<>nt,ibution. Except as express ly stated herein, tile provisions of section 3. 10 apply to this section. 

Tbe following is an example of the calculation of the dilurion io the Percentage Interest of 
a Delinquent Member pursuam to this section 3.11 : 

The appraised value of the Company is $500,000. 11,c Additional Capital 
Contribution is $100,000. Member A's Member f>crccntagc Interest is 25%, making 
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Member A responsible lbr $25,000 of the Additional Capital Contribution. Upon 
Member A's failure to make the Additional Capital Contribution, the Contributing 
Members make no Contribution Loan for Member A's unpaid $25,000. 

To derennine the dilurio11 of Member A's Percentage Interest, the amount 1101 
contributed ($25,000) is divided by $125,<000 (which is 25% oftbe appraised value 
oftJ1e Company), resulting in a figu.re of20%, which is multiplied by 25% (Member 
A's Percentage Interest), resulting in li ve percent, wh.ich is multiplied by 75% (the 
result of S75,000 (the Contributing Members' contributed l)Ortion of the Additional 
Capital Contribution) divided by SI00.000 (IJ.1e total Additional Capital 
Contribution). The result is 3.75%. 

Thus, Member A's Percentage lmerest is reduced from 25% 10 21.25%. J f 
ci1ere were only one Contributing Member, his or her Perce111age L111erest would 
increase by 3.75%. lfrhere were multiple Contributing Members, their Percentage 
Interests would increase in a to tal of3 .75%, dh,jded among diem in proportion to 
their participation in Additional Capital Contribution. 

3.12 Determination of Appraised Value. For purposes of sections 3.10 and 
3. 11 . the apprrused value of tl1e Company shall be determined by an independent, quali lied 
appraiser apl)Ointcd by the Managers. If, for any reason, the Managers cannot or will not 
agree on the appoimmem of an appraiser, the appraiser shall be appoimed by the Superior 
Court of Multnomah County, State of Washington. upon petition by any Manager. TI1e 

appraiser shali promptly dctem1inc the appmised value of the Company as the cash 
available for distribution to the Members based o n the greater of (a) the price at which the 
Company would sell as an ongoing business enterprise, excluding the ent ire amount of Lhc 

relevant contribution, but including IJ.1e as.~umption of the debts and obligations of tl1e 
Company. or (b) the safo of the assets oflJ.1e Company. excluding the entire amow1t of the 
rclevam contribution, al the assets' fair market value if such assets were sold in Ll1e open 
market allowing a reasonable t ime to find a purchaser who purchases with knowledge of 
the business of the Company as or 1he date of the relevant contribution, less debts and 
obligations of the Company and lc,<s a reasonable reserve for any contingent, conditional or 

unmatured liabilities or obligations of the Company. 

3.13 No interest No Member shall b,e paid, receive, or accrue any am1ual or other 
monetary interest on contributions 10 Company capital. 

3.14 Withdrawal of Capital; Limitation on Distributions. No Member shall have tbe 
right or l)OWer to: (i) withdraw or reduce all or auy pan of his Capital Account or his contribution 
10 the capital of the Company, except as a result of the dissolution of the Company or as otherwise 
provided by law, (ii) demand or receive any distributions from the Company, except as expressly 
provided here in, (iii) bring an action for panition against the Company, (iv) cause the termination 
and dissolution of the Company by court dc:cree or otherwise, except as set forth in this 
Agreement, (v) demand or receive property orher than cash from the Company, or (vi) have 
priority over any other Member either as 10 tl1e recurn of contributions of capital or as 10 allocatio11s 
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of Lhc profits, losses or disLributions o r Lhc Company. Other than upon the term ination a11d 
dissolution of the Company, as provided by this Agreement. there bas been no time agreed upon 
when the Capital Account or capital contributioa of each Member is to be returned. 

3.15 Enforceahilit)' of Provisions. THE MEMBERS ACKNOWLEDGE AND 
AGREE T HAT. UNDER T HE CI RCUMSTANCES EX ISTING AS OF T HE DATE HEREOF, 
THE REMEDIES PROVIDED FOR IN T HIS ARTICLE ill ARE FAIR AND REASONABLE 
AND DO NOT CONSTITUTE A FORFEITURE OR PENALTY. Tiffi MEMBERS FURTHER 
ACKNOWLEDGE AND AGREE THAT TMEY HAVE BEEN PROVIDED WITH THE 
OPPORTUN ITY TO CONSULT WITH INDEPENDENT COUNSEL WlTH RESPECT TO 
THE PROVISIONS OF THIS ARTICLE fll AND AGREE AND COVENANT NOT TO 
CONTEST THE VALIDITY OR ENFORCEABI LITY OF ANY SUCH REMEDY AS A 
PENALTY, FORFEITURE, OR OTHERWlSE IN ANY COURT OF LAW OR EQUITY 
AND/OR ARBITRATION (OR onlERWISE). 

ARTICLE IV· DISTRIBUT IONS ANO ALLOCATIONS 

4.1 Distributions. From Lime 10 time, the Managers shall determine tbe amount. if any, 
by which Company funds then on hand exceed the reasonable working capital needs of the 
Compaoy, including reasonable reserves for fulW'e Company obligations, liabilities and expenses. 
The Managers, in their sole discretion. may rciain property or funds for any purpose t>r may 
distribute and pay excess funds 10 the Members. If distributions are made, the distributions shall 
be made in proportion 10 Lbe Percentage Interests of lhe Members. 

4.2 Allocation of' Net Profils. Subjecl to Lhc prior application of Special Allocations 
(as defined in Section 4.4), net profits for any ti.xablc year (or shorter period as may be required 
in order to comply with applicable Jaw) shal l be allocated Lo Lbe Members in proportion 10 their 
respective Percentage Interests. 

4.3 Allocation of' Nel Losses. Subjec:1 LO the prior application of Special Allocations. 
net losses for any taxable year (or shorter period as may be required in order 10 comply wi~1 
applicable law) sball be allocated to the Members in proportion to their respective Percentage 
lnterests. 

4A Special Allocation~. Special allocations ("Special Allocations") shall mean 
allocations of items of income. gain, loss, deduction or credit Lhat arc Specially allocated pursuant 
to this Agreement other tl1an by al location as part of net profits or net losses as such. and may be 
made by Lhe Managers if detennined necessary and consistent with the Code and Regulations. 

4.5 Part Year Membership. If any Member is not a Member for any fiscal year. or if 
his Percentage Interest changed during such year, the share of profit.s. losses and distributions 
allocable 10 such Member shall be de1ermi11ed consislcnt with the ponio,1 of the year during which 
he was a Member and by taking into accoum his varying Percentage Interest. 
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ARTI C LE V - MANAGEMENT AND BUSl NESS POLfC IES 

5.1 Ma11agemen1 or the Companv. Subjcc1 to Lhe provisions or SccLion 5.3 hereof, 
the Managers shall have full and complete au1hority and discretion in 1he management and control 
oftbc business of1hc Company for the purposes berein sroted, and shall jointly make all decis ions 
affec1ing the business of the Compa11y. Included in 1he Managers' duties, withoul limitalion, and 
except as may othenvise be set forth herein. shall be the right and responsibility of operating the 
business of the Company and making all decisions related 1here10 including decisions regarding 
linancing, accotmling. sales, con1ractual formal, and compliance with all federal, slate and local 
regulatory and statutory requiremems and procedures. The Managers shall manage and control 
the affairs of the Company to tbe best of their abil ity and shall use their best effo11s to carry out 
the busiuess of 1he Company. In connec1ion 1herewith. the Managers shall have the specific rights 
a.od powers set forLh in Section 5.2 below and ehcwhere ill the Agreement, subjec1 to the 
limirntions of Section 5.3 hereof. The initial number of Munugcrs shall be 1wo, subjcc110 change 
by the unanimous Vote of the Members. The initial Managers shall be Schackmann and Bliss 
subject 10 change by tlte unanimous Vote of the Members. In tl1e eveni of the rcsigna1ion or 
incapacity ofSchackmann. 1he successor to Schackmann shall be selected solely by Schackmann, 
or Schackmann's legal represenlativc. In the even1 of the resignation or incapacity of Bliss, the 
successor LO Bliss shall be selec1cd solely by Bliss. or Bliss' legal representa1ivc. For purposes of 
1h is Section 5.1 only, tl1e term "incapuei1y" shall mean tbc inabil ity of u Manager. for any reason 
whatsoever, 10 conduct the affairs of the Company in the ordinary course of business for a period 
of 60 consecutive days. 

5.2 Specillc Rights and Powers. In addi1i,,n 10 any other righ1s and powers which 
they may possess, bu1 subject to the limitations of Section 5.3 and the remaining provisions of 
this Agreemem, the Mat1agers shall have all spec i lie rights and powers required for or appropiiate 
to their management of tbe Company's business, whicb, by way of illustration aud not limitation, 
shoU include the rigbts aod powers to do the following: 

(a) Make or have made for the Company such research reportS, economic and 
statistical data, evaluations, analyses, opinions and recommendations as il may deem necessary 
or d<.-sirable with respect 10 the financing. opei-al ion or managcmcn1 of the Company's busint<ss; 

(b) lnvestiga1e nnd make de1enn ina1ioos witl1 respect to U1e selection and employmenl 
of. and relations with. attorneys. accountants. comsultants. borrowers. le11ders, agents, employees. 
and 01her persons acring in any other capacity, in connection with che Company's business, and 
to pay fees, expenses, salaries. bonuses. wages .. distributions, and other compcnsniion 10 such 
persons; 

(c) Expend U1e capital and revenues of the Company in furtherance of the Company's 
business; 

(d) Enter into and execute all agreernenis, lcasc.s, documen1s, certificates. and other 
inslrUmcnl~ deemed by the Managers 10 be ncces..~ary or appropiiutc 10 tl1c proper operation of the 
Company's business, and necessary or appropria1c 10 perform e ffectively and properly their duties 
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or exercise their powers hereunder; 

(e) To borrow money on such tenns and cond.itions as the Maoagers may determine 
from banks, Other lending institutions. and other lender.; for any Company purposes. and pledge 
the assets of the Company 10 secure repayment of the borrowed sums, executing in connection 
therewith on behalf of the Company any notes. deeds of tmst or other loan docnrue111s required 
by any lender in connection therewith; and, as between this Company and the lender, it shall be 

conclus ively presmn~'d rha1 tl1e proceeds of sucll loan are to be and will be used for the purposes 
aulhoiized under this Agreement: 

(I) Invest Company assets in bank savings accounts. saving.~ and loan associations, 
commercial paper. government securities, certificates of deposit. bankers' acceptances, and other 
short-term inlcrcst-bcaring obligations and deposi1: withdraw. pay. retain and distribute the 
Company funds in any manner cons istel\l with the provisions o f this Agreement: and Joan 
Company funds on such tem1s and conditions as 1he Managers may deem desirable in connect.ion 
with the conduct of the Company bus iness; 

(g) Replace or obtain replacement of encumbrances refoted in nny way lo the Company 
business, and prepay in whole or in part, refinance, recast, increase, modify, consolidaie, or extend 
any Joans or encumbrances affecting the Company and/or lhe Company's business; 

(h) Enter inlo agreements and contract~ with third part:ies and give receipts. releases 

and discharges with respect 1here10 and any ma11ers incident thereto as the Managers may deem 
advisable or appropriate; modify, adjust. submit 10 arbitration. prosecute, defend or compromise, 
upon such terms as lhc Managers may deem advisable or appropriate. any obligat ion. suit, 
liabil ity. cause of nctiou or claim, in law or equity, including wxes. either in favor of or against 
the Company; 

(i) Purchase, at the expense of the Company. liability and other insurance to protect 
the property and the business of the Company or the Members; 

Gl Delegate all or any of the powers. rights and obligations oflhc Managers under this 
Agreement. and appoint (as attorney-in-fact or otherwise}. employ. conrmcl or otherwise deal 
with any person for the 1ransaction of the busines.~ of the Company, which person may, under the 
supervision of the Managers, perform any acts or services for the Company as the Managers may 
approve; 

(k) Perfonn any and all other acts or activities customary or incident to the acqnisition, 
ownership. construction. mnnagement. improvement, and disposition of real and personal 
property and the Company's business: 

(ll Make such elections under the tax Jaws of the United Slates, the Slate of 
Wa.shington, and o lhc.r relevant jurisdictions u$ to the treatment o f item~ of Comp3ny income. 
profiL. loss, deduction and credit, fiscal year, accounting method. and as 10 all other maners 
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arising under such tax laws as the Managers believe necessary or desirable, 

(m) Call for Addi1io11al Capiial Contributions as provided in Section 3.3 hereof. 

(n) Give, 11egotiate. contract. and approve options for ownership interests in the 

Company 10 employees, investors, and 01her third parties providing goods. services, and/or 
benefits to the Company. 

5.J Limitations on Munagers1 Aufh nrit;y. The Managers shall have no authoiity to 
do any acl prohibited by law. nor shall the Managers have any authority, without the written 
unanimous approval of the Members, Lo: 

(a) Enter into contracts on behalf of the Company alter the occurrence of an Event of 
IJisolvencywith regard 10 the Company or an eveni of dissolution as set forth in Section 7.1 herein, 
except as may be necessary 10 wind up the affairs of ihe Company; 

(b) A her the Business of lite Compan.y as sci forth in Section 1.2 of this Agreemen1; 

(c) Receive from tlte Company a rebate or give-up. or participate in any reciprocal 
business arrangc111cn1S which would enable a Manager. or any person or cnLity conLrollcd by a 
Manager. to do so; 

(d) Purchase property from ihe Company; 

(c) Cause die Company to loan Company asscis to a Manager; 

(f) Commingle ~,e Company funds with those of any o tlier person or entity: 

(g) Cause the Company to enter into any 1ransac1ion with any o ther company or 
venture in which a Manager has any interest, cxccpl as provided for in this Agreement; 

(h) Take any aciion that changes the Percentage ln1eres1s. Olher than pursuant 10 
Section 5.2(n); 

(i) Enter into a bulk sale of the assets of the Company; 

(j) Tem1inate or dissolve the Company: 

(k) Amend tliis Agreemc111: or 

(I) Enter into a comrac1 on behalf of the Company with a 101al annual cost 10 the 
Company exceeding $50,000. 

5.4 Salaries. Overhead. Fees and Commissions: Reimbursements. AU 
salaries. fees, compensation, bonuses, commissions, and options associated wid1 or paid to 
Company employees, consultants, Members. comractors. representatives, and Managers shall be 
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de1cm1incd by. and in the discretion of, the Managers. Subjcc1 to the review and approval of the 
Managers, the Managers and employees shall be cotillcd 10 reimbursemenl for any and all oui-of
pockef and third pany expenses reasonably incurred io the operation and business oflhe Company 
including, but not limited to, mileage, travel expenses, including airfare and ground lransponation, 
and food. 

~-~ Vote of Managers. Any decision to be made by the Managers must be by 
unanimous conscnl. In the even1 the Managers cannol agree upon a decision, the matter shall be 
de1em1ined by a simple majority vote of the Managers. 

5.6 Manager or Affiliate Dealing With the Companv: Member Loans. 
Any Manager, Member, person related lo a Manager or Member, or a company conh·olled by a 
Manager or Member may contract or otl1erwise deal wilh 1he Company for 1be sale of goods or 
services 10 !he Company if compensation paid or promised for the goods and services is reasonable 
(i.e., the fees, lerms and conditions of the transactions are al leas! as favorable 10 the Company as 
would be obtainable in an ann's-length transaction). and is paid only for goods and services 
actually furnished 10 tbe Company. If lhe Company has insutlicien1 cash to pay its obligations 
when due. any Member, with !he approval of !he Managers. may loan money Lo lhc Company for 
payment of 1he obliga1ions on such tcnns and condi1ions as !he lending Member and Managers 
may determine. Each such loan shall c1ms1itu1c a loan from 1hc Member lO the Company and shall 
not c-0nslitu1c a capital contribution. 

5,7 fndcmnification: Reimbursement of Expenses; l rumrancc, To the 
fullest extent pcrmine<l by applicable law: 

(a) The Company shall indemnify each Manager or officer who was or is 1hrea1cncd to 
be made a party to any threatened. pending or complcred action, suit or proceeding, wheLher civi l 
or criminal, and nny appen.l therein, or any inquiry or investigation preliminary therc lo (htrci nancr 
a '"Proceeding"), solely by reason of !he f-ac1 !hat he is or was a Manager and was acting within 
the scope of his d111ies or under the authority of the Members. If the Proceeding is criminal. the 
Company's obligation to indemnify shall exist only if1he Manager or omcer had no reasonable 
cause 10 believe the conduc1 was unlawful. 

(b) The. Company shall pay or reimburse a Manager for expenses incurred by 1he 
Manager ( I) in advance or the final disposition -of a Proceeding to which the Manager was. is or 
is threa1cned 10 be made a party, and (2) in connec1ion wi1h bis appearance as a witness or 01her 
panicipa1ion in any Proceeding. The Company, by a Prevailing Vote, may indemnify and advance 
expenses 10 any officer, employee or agent of Company 10 1he same ex1en1 and subject to 1he 
same conditions under which ii may indemnify and advance expenses 10 Managers bc1·ci11. The 
provisions of this Section 5. 7 shall 1101 be exclusive of any 01herrigh1 under any law, provision 
of1his AgreemenL or otherwise. 

(c) No1withs1anding the foregoing, !his indemnity shall 1101 apply 10 actions 
cons1ituLing gross negligence, will ful misconduc1 or bad faith, but shall apply 10 actions 
constituting s imple negligence. 111e Company may purchase and maintain insurance to protect 
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itself and any Manager, officer, employee or agent of Lhc Company, whc1hcr or no1 the Company 
would have Lhc power to indemnify such person under Lhis Sec1ion 5.7. 11iis indcmnil1cation 
obligmion shall be limi1cd 10 the asscis of the Company and no Member shall be required 10 make 
an Additional Capital Contribution ln respect th-ereof. 

5.8 Managers Not to be Liable. A '.Mimager shall have no liability based upon any 
action taken or failure 10 act as a Manager if1he Manager acts or fai ls 10 ac1 in good faith and if 
the Manager believes 1he ac1ion taken or failure to act is in the besl interes1s of the Company and 
ils Members. In taking aclion or fai ling 10 act. a Manager shall be entillcd 10 rely in good faith on 
infom1aiion, opinions, reports, and sta1emen1s, including financiul statements and 01her financial 
dala, in each case prepllred or presented by aJlY of the following: (I ) one or more oflicers or 
employees of the Company whom the Manager in good faith believes to be reliable and competent 
iu tbe matters presented: and (2) coui1sel. independent accountanls, or 01ber persons os 10 matters 
tha1 1he Manager in good faith believes lo be within 1he person's professional or expe11 
competence. In addition, the M(mager may delegate his obligations under this Agreemcnl to 
employees or indcpenclcnl c-0n1ractors whom 1he Manager in good fai1h believes 10 be reliable and 
competenl to discharge the obliga1ions. whose services and compensaiion shall be at the expense 
of the Company. A Manager is 1101 obliga1cd to dcv<)lc all of 1hc limt or business cffons <lf the 
Manager 10 the a flairs of1he Company. 

5.9 Books and Re.cords. The Managers shall cause 10 be maintained, al the Company's 
expense, complete and accurate books of the Company at the Company's principal place of 
business, showing all receip1s and expenditures., asse1s mid liabilities, income and loss, and all 

other records necessary for recording the Company's business and affairs. so chat it is possible to 
detennine, among other things, the amow1l of capital actually comributed by each Member, the 
amoun1 of cash dis1ribu1ed to each Member, at1d all Company items of income, gain, loss, 
deductiot1 or credi1, The books of 1he Company shall be kept on a cash bas is of accounting and 
shall be open to inspection. examination, and copying by any Member upon 1101ice and at 
reasonable times. 

5.10 Bank Accounts. The Managers s!iall open and maintain in 1he Company's name a 
Company bank account or accounts, in which s hall be deposi1.cd all Company funds and only 
Company funds. The funds in the Company bank account(s) shall be used sokly for the business 
of1hc Company. Wilhdrawals from any Company bank accounl may be made by checks or Other 
withdrawal fonns signed by persons deSi!,'llatcd by lhe Managers. 

5.11 Reports. The Managers shall cause 1hc Company's accountants, al the 
Company's expense, 10 pre.pare and deliver 10 each Member as prompily a.~ practicable and ia any 
event within 90 days aficr D1c end of each liscal year, a s1atcmcntofD1e Member's Capital Account 
and a sta1emcnt of proli1 and loss for the preceding year. all in reasonable dc1ail, together with a 
sta1emen1 sho"~ng the amount ofincome, loss, g,iin and other i1ems allocable to each Member for 
federal income tax purposes. 

5.12 Tax Matters. 
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(a) Returns. The Maougers shall cause. at Company expense, to be prepared and filed 
all iocome tax retums for the Company. 

(b) Tax Mancrs Member. Bliss shall serve as the "tax matters partner" under the Code 
a11d is bcreby vested witb all powers and duries as srated in the Code, including but not limired to 
the right and authority to represent the Company before any office of the Internal Revenue Service 
witl1 respect 10 u1come tax matters regarding the Company. and 10 appoint an anomey-in-foct to 
represent the Company before any office of tbe lnremal Revenue Service. 

ART ICLE VI - CERTAIN LlABfLITI.ES AND RIGHTS OF MEMBERS 

6.1 Limitation of Members' LiabiHtics. Except as o rherwise specified herein, no 
Member shall be personally liable forn□y of the debrs of rhe Company or any oflhe losse-s thercof 
beyond the amount of such Member's positive C apital Account. 

6.2 No Control of Business or Right to Act for Con1pa1w. The Members, otl1er than 
Managers, shall take no part in nor interfere in any manner with the control of 1be Comp,my's 
business, and shall have no righr or authority to act for or bind lhe Company. 

6.3 Right to Vote. Wherever in this Agreement a r ight 10 vote is provided 10 the 
Members, the procedure shall be conducted as a Vote, and tl1e issue shall be detennined based 
upon a Prevailing Vote. Members who are also Managers may vote on any and all Company 

issue~. Any Member may call for a Vote of any bsuc or matter that is subject to a Vote of the 
Members by the terms of Lhis Agreement by giving notice 10 the Managers of lhc Member's call 
for a Vote, bul not more than tl1rce tlmes per calendar year. including tl1erein a description of tl1e 
issue or matter of tl1e requested Vote. Upon receipt of the notice of the call for a Vote, the 
Managers shall. within 30 days after receipt of the noricc, g ive notice of a meeting of Members 
to conduct the Vote. If there are no Managers, any Member may call for a Vote to replace the 
Managers by giving notic-e of not less 1han 20 d:ays to all of the Members for a meeting and the 
Vote. 

6.4 No Competing Activitv; Business Oppor1unities. 

(a) Except as set forth in this Sect ion 6.4, no Member shall d irectly or indirectly, own, 
manage, operate, join, advise, control or od1crwise engage o r participate in or be connected as an 
owner. shareholder, partner. investor, employee. consultant, advisor, officer, direcror. independem 
contracto r, creditor. guarantor, o r agent of any person. com11any, business, partnership, firm. enrity 
or other organization that provides, markets or o·IJ1erwise sells services or goods competitive with 
the services or goods provided by the Company, other than for. 1hrough. or on behal F of the 
Company in the market established in rhc Portland. Washington surrounding area. 

(b) Except as set forth in this Section 6.4, oo Member shall market, recruit. solicit, hire, 
encourage. o r assis1 any other person or cnti1y 10 marke~ recrui~ or solici~ any of the Company's 
customers or prospective customers, o ther than for, through, or on behalf of tl1c Company. For 
purposes oflhis subparagraph. a customer is any person o r entity tha( has purchased services or 
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goods from the Company at any time within 12 months before Lhc Member ceases to bca Member. 
For purposes of Lhis subparagraph. a prospective customer is any person or entity with whom the 
Company has engaged io written or oral co111mw1ica1ion regarding the Company's services or 
goods at any time witltin tbe 12 months before the Member ceases to be a Member. 

(c) No member shall. either on his/her own account or for any person. fim1 or company, 
solicit, interfere with. or e□deavor to cause any employee of the Company to leave bis or her 
employment or induce or attempt to induce ani• such employee to tenninate or breach his or her 
employment agreement. if any. 

(d) The prohibitions of this Seclion 6.4(a) shall be effeclive so long as the Member is 
a Member and for 12 months after the Member ceases to be a Member. provided that in the latter 
situation. either the Company or the other Members, purchase the Mcmbc,'s iutcrest in the 
Company in accordance with Article VI I I hereof or othem1se. In the event that any court find, 
12 months to be ovcrbroad or unenforceable, tl1c11 the prohibitions shall be effective for nine 
months after the Member ceases to be a Member. In the evem tbat any coun finds njne months 10 
be overbroad or unenforceable, then for six moDths after the Member ceases to be a Member. In 
the event. tbat any court Hods six months to be ovcrbroad or une11forceable, theo for three months 
after the Member ceases 10 be a Member. 

(e) The other prohibitions of this Sec .. ion 6.4 shall be effect ive so long as the Member 
is a Member and for 12 months a Iler the Member ceases to be a Member. 

(l) If a Member violates the proh ibi1ions of this Section 6.4. commits fraud. willful 
misconduct, gl'Oss negligence. habitual negligence, or misappropriation of funds. 
or is convicted of a crime involving moral rurpitude (a "Violating Member"), then, at the 
election and discretion of the Managers, and without funber notice, demand or 
advertisement to the Violating Member (all of which are hereby expressly waived by 
the Violating Member), the Violating Member shall be immediately expelled from the 
Company and shall be treated as an expelled Member C' Expelled Member"). An 
Expelled Member shall have no right LO participate in the affairs of the Company. All adjustments 
to the Capital Accow11 of an Expelled Member pursuant to Section 3.1 shall be deemed to have 
ceased as of tbe day upon which lhe Violating Member is expel Led. and the Capital Account of 
lhe Expelled Member shall thereafter be subordinate to the Capital Accounts of all other Members, 
and shall be repaid 10 the Expelled Member under the tenns hereof only after the Compaay's 
obligations to all other Members have been satisfied in full. The Expelled Member's Percentage 
Lnrerest shall be proportionately divided among tl1e remaining non-expelled Members based on 
their respective Percentage Interests. TI1e expulsion of a Member shall not dissolve or terminate 
the Company. In lieu ot; but nol in addition to, the rights and remedies provided for ia this Section 
6.4, the Managers may elect. in their discretion, 10 evoke and pursue any and al I other remedies 
against the Expelled Member. whether provided at Jaw or in equity, including, buL not limited LO, 
bringing suit for damages, speci lic pcrfonnanc.:,s, or the appointment of a receiver or specific 
master. 

(g) Each Member acknowledges that the covenants of this Sect ion 6.4 arc necessary to 
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protect the legitimate business interests of the Company and do not prevent the Member from 
eaming a livelihood. Each Member agrees that, if the scope or breadth of the enforceability of any 
or all of the restrictive covenants set fonh herein are disputed as overbroad or unenforceable, a 
coun may modify and enforce the covenants to tihe extent it believes them to be reasonable under 
the circumstane-es existing at that time and consistent with applicable luw. 

(h) Notwithstanding anything in this Section 6.4 lo the comrary, Members may directly 
compete with the Company as follows: (i) by and through any business, hospice or other 
healthcare related entity. as long as ii is not in 1be same geographical coverage area as Heritage 
Hospice LLC. 

6.5 Confidential Information. Each Member acknowledges that during the tem1 of 
this Agreement, the Member will have access ro and wiU learn confidernial, proprietary, and 
trade secret infom,ation ("Confidential lnfom1a1fon") of the Company. The Confidential 
Information includes. but is not limited to, designs. plans. and infom1ation regarding the sales, 
policies, pricing, practices, and financial matters of the Company, all of which shall be 
considered the exclusive propetty of the Company. Each Member acknowledges and agrees that 
all Confidential Information is of great value 101he Company and that the Member is receiving 
the Confidential Information for the sole purpose: of enabling the Company and the Member 10 
comply with Ute tenns of this Agreement and 10 J>Crform work in connection with the Business of 
the Company. Each Member agrees that the Member will not, many time or in any manner, 
disclose lo any person or e111i1y or use, in any manner, the Confidential lnformation excep1(a) as 
expressly authorized, in writing. by the Managers; (b) if such Confidential lnfom1a1ion is, or 
becomes generally available to the public other than as a result of a disclosure by the Member: or 
(c) in the case a Member is legally compelled 10 disclose such Confidential lnfonnation whether 
by law or by or 10 a judicial, administrative. or regulatory authority; provided, however U1at the 
Member shall provide the Company and/or rhe other Mcml>crs with promp1 written notice of 
such legal compulsion so that the Company and/or the other McmbcrS may seek u protective 
order or other available remedy. 

ARTI CLE Vll • DlSSOLUTlON AND LIQUIDATION 

7.1 Dissolution. The Company shall be dissolved upon the happening or 
any of the following events: 

(a) An Event of Insolvency wirb regard 10 the Company, or the withdrawal of the last 
Manager without replacement within 60 days; 

(b) The Company becomes insolvent or ba11krup1; 

(c) The sale, exchange or disposition of all or subs1an1ially all of the assets of the 
Company; 

(d) The cancellation of the Certificate of Limited Company, the dissolution of the 
Limited Company by judicial decree, or all Members cease 10 be such and no additional Members 
arc admincd: or 

(c) Upon a Prevailing Vote. 
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If any of the events spccilicd in this Section 7. 1 shall occur. the Company shall not 
tem1inate until its affairs have lk,>en wound up and its assets distributed as pl'Ovided herein. 

7.2 Procedure for Winding Up. Upon the occurrence ofan event specified in Section 
7. I, the Manager shall wind up the affairs of the Company, shall sell all of rhe Company assers 
as promptly as is consistent with obtaining, insofar as possible, the fair market value tltereof, 
and, a fter paying all liabilities. including all costs of dissolution, and subject LO the right of the 
Manager~ to set up such cash reserve~ as he or they may deem reasonably ncces~ary for any 
contingent or unforeseen liabilities or obligat ions of the Company. shall distribute the remainder, 
pursuant to the provisioos of Article IV of th is Agreement. 

7.3 No Withdrawal. No Member may withdraw rrom tl1e Company without a 
Prevailing Vole. Any violation of this restriction shall resu.lt in a default by the withdrawing 
Member and entitle the Company 10 exercise all legal righls against the withdrawing Member for 
a wrongful withdrawal. including the right 10 seek damages. 

ARTICLE VI II - TRANSFERS OF PERCENTAGE INTEREST 

8.1 Effect of Non-complving Transfer. Any assignment, sale, gill, exchange, 
encumbrance, lien. or olhcr transfer of any in1ercsi (a "Transfer") of any Percentage lntercst shall 
be of no force or effect, and shall be null, void, and ineffectual, and shall nol bind or be recognized 
by tlie Company, unless the Transfer is in .:omple1e accordance and compliance with the 
provisions of this Article VIII . 

8.2 Compliance with Law. In addil ion LO the o ther restrictions set fo11h in this Article 

VIII, no Trans ler shall be made unless and until it appears, to the full satisfaction or the Managers, 
that the Transfer will not be in violation of. or o therwise render the Company and/or the Managers 
liable under the Secur ities Act of 1933, as ame11ded (and the rules and regulations promulgated 
1hcrew1der) or under any other applicable fed eral or state laws. The Managers may require 
addit ional documents, including appropriate opinions of counsel, in order 10 meel lhe foregoing 
conditions ofri1is Section 8.2. 

8.3 Conditions to Assignment of Pcr,centagc Interest. Subject to the other provisions 
of tllis Article Vlll. including but not limiled 10 1be rigbts of firs t refusal and rights of purchase 
set l'o rth in Sections 8.4, 8.6. and 8.7, a Member may make• Transfer of all or a ponion of his 
Percentage Interest if1hc transferring Member flrstcomplic,~ in full with the following conditions: 

(a) A duly executed and acknowledged written instrumelll of assignment, in fom1 and 
content satisfactory to the Managers, shall be de livered to the Company, which instrument shall 
specify the Percentage Interest being assigned and shall state the intention of the transferring 
Member that 1hc assignee succeed 10 the transferring Member's interest as a Member in the 
Percentage Interest transferred; 

(b) The transferring Member and assignee shall deliver 10 the Manngers such o ther 
instruments as the Managers deem ncccssa.ry or desirable 10 effect 1hc TransCcr, including but 001 
limited 10 a wrincn acceptance by rhc assignee or al I of the provisions of tl1is Agreement. a wrinca 
assumption ofall of the transferring Member's obligations bereuuder. and a wriUen acceptance of 
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1hc ussignmcnl by any uffcc1cd third-party creditors (i.e., any bank or financial institution 10 which 
1he ass ignor bad guaranteed an obligation). 

(c) The Managers shall obtain a wrillcn opinion of legal counsel selected by the 
Managers, in fom1 and con1en1 satisfactory 10 lhe Managers, Lhat 1he Transfer will not violmc any 
federal or state laws, will 001 jeopardize 1he Company's federal income tax status, and complies 
in full with this Agreement. 

(d) A transfer fee shall be paid 10 the Company by the transfening Member and/or the 
assignee suflicicnt 10 cover all reasonable expenses. including all legal fees. connected with the 
Trans fer; and 

(e) The Managers shall have consented 10 1be Transfer, wh ich consent may be gramed 
or witbheld in 1he Managers' sole and absolute discret ion, which consent shall not be 
unreasonably withheld. 

8.4 Righi of First l~cfusal on Sale. 0 fa Member proposes to enter imo a Trans fer of 
any or all of his Percentage Interest (other Llian a transfer described in Section 8.5 or to another 
Member), the Member shall, by notice to the Managers, first offer the Percentage Interest 10 the 
Company on the same tenn s and condit ions upon which the Member proposes 10 complete the 
Transfer. The Company shal I have 30 days after receipt of lhc notice of the proposed Transfer to 
elect 10 purchase 1hc Percentage I n1eres1. If Ll,e Company elects nol 10 purchase the offered 
Percentage Interest or otherwise fails 10 respond within 1he 30 days. 1ben the Member shall, by 

notice to the other Members. offer 1he Percentage Interest to the other Members on Ll1e same tenns 
and cond itions upon which the Member proposes 10 complete 1he Transfer. The Members shall 
have 30 d:,ys after receipt of the DOtice of tl1c proposed T ransfer to elect 10 purchase such 
Percentage Interest. If more Lhan one M ember elects to purchase the offered Percentage lntcre.<it, 
the electing Members shall purchase the olTcrcd Percentage Interest in proportion 10 their 
respective Perce111age l111eres1s. If Ll,e Members elect not 10 purchase 1he offered Percentage 
l111erest or otherwise fa il to respond within 1be 30 days. then the selling Member shall thereafter 
be free, for a period of90 dnys 10 complete the T ransfer on terms not less favorable 10 Llie selling 
Member as those offered to the Company and 1he other Members. If the transferring Member fails 
to complete 1hc Transfer within the 90 days, 1he transferring Member shall be offered again to the 
Company and other Members pursuani 10 this Section 8.4. 

8.5 Right ro Assign to F'amilv or Trust. Notwilhstanding anytlting herein 10 
the contrnry, a Member shall have the right to as.sign, by gill or upon his death, by intestacy or by 
will, his Percentage Interest 10 a spouse. child, or a family trust, provided that the assignment 
complies witli Section 8.3(a) lhrougb (d). Notwithstanding anything herein to 1hc contrary, ifa 
family trust tlial received an assignment of a Percentage ln1eres1 fro111 a former Member 
distributes the Percentage lmerest back to 1he former Member, tlie Company shall recognize aDd 
accepl the fonner Member as the owner of lhc l"ercen1age I merest. 

8.6 Right to Purchase Upon Divorce. Death, Bankruptcy. Permanent Incapacity 
or Dissolution. 
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(a) Upon 1he dcalh, Even! of lnsol vcncy, pcm1ancn1 incapacity dissolution of a 
Membe,·, or 1crmina1ion of employment of a Member (for any of the following reasons : 
tem1ina1ion for cause, voluntary tennination, or retirement) ("lhe Witbdrawing Member"), the 
Company ancl/or the 01her Members shall lltirchase all of 1he Percentage Interest of the 
Wi 1l1drawi11g Member pursuant to this Section 8.6. For purposes of this Section 8.6 only, 1he term 
"permanent incapacity" shall mean 1he inability of a Member, for any physical. mental, or 
emo1ional cause. 10 be unable 10 understand or eo11duc1 his businc.~s affairs for a period of 60 
consecutive days, 811d shall include, immediately upon issu811ec, any issu811cc of a j udgmcn1 or 
order ofa coun for a conservator or guardian for tbe Member. or declaring the Member mentally 
unstable or handicapped. For purposes of this Section 8.6 only, "tem1inarion for cause" means 
1em1ina1ion due to a willfol breach of duty by 1he Member in the course o r cmploymcnl, or the 
habitual ncglccl of du1ies by the Member in 1hc course ofcmploy,ncn1. or the Member's continued 
incapacity 10 perfonn lhe duties of employment. A Member who is subject 10 a petition or 
procedure of divorce or mariial dissolrnion shall be a Withdrawing Member, 811d the Percentage 
lntercst of the Member shall be subject 10 purchase by the Company ancl/or 1he 01her Members 
pursuant to this Section 8.6, if he fa ils to receive, as pan of the procedure of divorce or marital 
dissolution, the full, compleu:, i:mle, and separate ownership righlS to his Percentage Interest. 

(b) In the case ofan Even! of Insolvency or dissolu1i,in, a Wi1hdrawing Member shall 
for1hwi1h give 1101ice to lhe Managers of the applicable Event of Insolvency or, if an entity, i1s 
dissolution. Ln lhe case of divorce or marital dissolution. a Withdrawing Member shall fonhwith 
give notice to die Managers of any judgment, decree, or order awarding an ownership interest in 

the Withdrawing Member's Percentage Interest 10 any other person or entity. In the case of death 
or permanent incapacity. the Withdrawing-Member's representative shall forthwith give notice tO 
the Managers of the Wi1hdrawing Member's dca1h or permanent incapacity. Upon receipt of 
notice pursua111 to 1his Section 8.6(b). or upon rhe Managers' independe,11 discovery of facts 
indicating a Withdrawing Member, lhe Managers. shall forthwith give notice to the other Members 
of the not ice received or facts discovered. In the case of 1en11ination of employment of a Member. 
the Managers shall forthwith give notice 10 1hc other Members of such te1m ination. 

(c) Upon receipt of the notice given pursuam 10 Section 8.6(b), 1he other Members 
shall have 30 days within which 10 elecl to purchase the Wilbdrawing Members Percentage 
Interest. In 1he case of termination of employment of a Member, 1he 01her Members shall have 
30 days from u,c las1 day of cmploymcn1 within which to elect 10 purchase u,e tcrmina1cd 
Member's Percen1agc Interest. If more than one Member elects to purchase u,e Wiu1drawing 
Member's Percentage Interest, the electing Members shall purchase the offered Percentage 
lntcresl in proportion 10 1heir respective Percentage interests. If the Members elect not or fail to 
elect 10 purchase lhe Withdrawing Member's J>ercenlage Interest within lhe 30 days, lhen the 
Company shall purchase 1he Withdrawing Member's Percentage Interest. 

(d) The total purchase price for the Withdrawing Member's Perceuiage lnteres1 in die 
Company sboll be computed by taking the fair market value of1be assets oflhe Company less 1he 
101al liabilities of the Company as of the valuation date. multiplied by the Percentage lnlcrcst of 
the Wiu1drawing Member, then less the amount of any obligations owed by the Withdrawing 
Member 10 the Company. For purposes of this S-0c1ion 8.6, the fair market value of ~te assets of 
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the Company shall be determined by Lhc agreement of Lhe Withdrawing Member. or the 
Withdrawing Member's representative in Lhc case of the T ransfenfog Member's death. and the 
purchasing party or parties. If the parties to the purchase transacrio11 do not agree to the fair market 
value of the assets of the Compaoy. then Lhe foir market value of the assets of the Company shall 
be detcm1ined by •n appraiser appointed b)' the Company. al the equal expense of tl,e parties 10 
the 1ransaction. 11,e Company's appraiser shall submit his appraisal to ihe Managers by a wriuen 
report 1ha1 shall be distributed forthwith to the purchasing parties. If a parry to the transaction 
disagrees witl1 tl1c Company's appraisal. that parry shall have the right to obtain an additional 
appraisal, at his expense, of the fair market value of the assets of tl1e Company. The additional 
appraiser(sl shall submit the appraisal(s) by written report(s) to the Managers who shall forward 
the appraisal(s) lo lhe parties to 1hc transaction. If there is less than IO percent difforcnce bc1wcen 
the highest and lowest appraisals. the fai r markel value of the Company's assets shall be the 
average of all oflhe appraisals. l f 1here is more than 10 percent difference be1wcen the highest 
and lowest appraisals, then the Company's appraiser and the orber appraiser(s) shall jo intly 
appoint another appraiser who shall appraise the fair market value of the assets of the Company 
and submit the appraisal by wrillen report 10 Lhe Managers who shall forthwith distribu1e the 
appraisal 10 the parties 10 Lhe transaction. The fair market value of th~ a~seis of the Company sbal I 
then be de1c11n incd by disregarding the highest .and lowest appraisals and taking the average of 
all of the otl1er appraisals. The fair market value shall be detennined as of die date when tlie 
Withdrawing Member became a Withdrawing Member. All appraisers appointed shall have not 
less than IO years of experience as certified business appraisers with in the Stale of Washington. 

8.7 Right of first Refusal Upon Default of Loan, If any Member proposes to give a 
security interest in the Member's Percentage b tterest 10 secure a loan or other obligarion, the 
security instn1ment granting such security iJllerest shnll give the Company and o ther Members 
the option (in the event the loan or o ther obligation is in default) to purchase the borrowi ng or 
obligated Member's Percentage l111cres1 in the s.ame order and terms as provided in Sections 8.4 
and 8.8 for the lesser price of: (a) u,e outstanding balance oflhc loan or obligation secured by the 
Percentage Interest, o r (b) the value of the pledged Pcrce1llage lnteres1 as of tlic defaul t. The value 
of tl1e pledged Percentage Interest shall be detem1ined by the same procedure used in Section 
8.6(d). 

8.8 Closing P roc.edure for Purchase of Member's Percentage Interest. 

(n) The closing of the purchase of a Withdrawing Member's Percentage !merest 
pursuant to Sections 8.4, 8 .6, and 8.7 shall be held 120 days from lhe exercise of any e lection or 
op1 ion lo purchase 31 10:00 a.m., Washington time, at the principal office of the Compan)'. o r at 

suchother ,late, t ime and place as shall be agreed upon by u,c parties 10 tl1e transaction. 

(b) In the case ofa purchase pursuant to Section 8.4 hereof, the purchase price shall be 
paid in accordance with the terms and conditions of the offer. 

(c) lo the case of a purchase pursuanl to Section 8.6 hereof, 1Jie purchase price of lhe 
Withdrawing Member's Percentage Interest shall be pt1yable as follows: A down payment of I 0% 
oflhe purchase price (20% in 1he case of a deceased or incapacitated Withdrawing Member) shall 
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be payable at the sc11lcme111. 

(I} The balance of the purchase price shall be paid in six equal annual principal 
ins1all men1s (four years in the case of a clccuscd or incapacitated Transfcning Member), 
the first i11s1allme11t lo be due one year following the closing date, and subsequent annual 
principal payments shall be due on the same day of each successive year thereafter. 

(2) Interest on the defeJTed balance of the purchase price shall bear interest at 
the then Prime Rate from the closing date until paid in full (adjusted monthly on the I" 
day of each month). Accrued interest shall be payable at the same time as installments of 
principal. 

(3) NotwiU1s1anding the foregoing, the unpaid balance of the purchase price for 
the selling Member's Percentage Interest shall be immediately due and payable if any of 
the fol lowing cvcntS occur: 

(i) Any material default in the payment of principal or in1crcs1 
pursuant to the tenns of the payment of the purchase price. 

(ii) I fan Event of Insolvency occurs with regard to the Compally or 
any of 1be purchasing Members. 

(iii) If the Company sells. disposes, or transfers all or most of its assets. 

(iv) The winding up of the Company's business affairs. 

(4) The unpaid balance of the purchase price, including accrued 
interest. shall be secured by a security interest in the Transfeniog Members 
Percentage Interest. 

ART ICLE IX · MISCELLANEOUS 

9.1 Ccriilicates ,ind Filings . The Members shall excculo any and all documents IO 

comply with the requiremell!s of the Act. 

9.2 Partial lnvaliditv. The invalidity of a portion of this Agrccmcn1 shall not a fleet 
the validity of the remainder hereof. 

9.3 Governing Law: Par ties in lnte,·est. This Agreement shall be governed by and 
construed according to the laws of 1he State of Washington and, subject to the restrictions on 
transferconta ined herein, shall bind and insure to the benefit of the heirs. successors, assigns, 
and personal representatives of Lhe Members. 

9.4 Amendment. This Agreement ma:y be amended from time 10 time by a Prevailing 
Vote. Notwithstanding the foregoing, any amendment that will cause the Members to lose their 
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limited liability or affect Ll,c status of the Company as a limited liability company for federal 
income tax purposes shall require the wrincn consent of all of the Members. 

9.5 Execution in Connterpnrts. This Agreement or any amendment thereto may be 
executed in counterparts. all ofwbicb taken together shall be deemed an original. 

9.6 Titles and Captions. All article, section or para1,,raph titles or captions contained 
in this Agrccme111 arc for convenience only anti arc not deemed part hereof. 

9.7 Meetings. The Managers may, upon 20 days prior wrinen notice, call a meeting 
of Members. The Managers shall detennine the t ime and date for the meeting. The meeting shal I 
be held at tl1e principal office of tl1e Company or such other location as the Managers may 
designate in the notice. The Managers shall cause minutes of the meeting to be kept and sball 
provide copies of the minutes, including all adopted resolutions. 10 all Members within five 
business days after the meeting. 

9.8 Notices. All notices hereunder. whether for meetings or otherwise, shall be in 
writing and may be given by hand delivery, facs imile transmission. e-mail or by regular mail to 
the la.st known addresses of the Members. All hand delivered notices. facsimile notices, and e
mail notices shall be effective upon delivery, provided that facsimile notices and e-mail notices 
shall be additionally mailed to tl1e recipient. All notices given by mail only shall be effective 
three days after deposit io the mail. 

9.9 Pronou n~ an~ Plurals. All prQnow,s and My variations therCQi' ar~ deemed to 
refer 10 the masculine, feminine, neuter, singular or plural as the identity of the Person or Persons 
may require. 

9.10 Consent lo J urisdiction and Venue. Each Member irrevocably and 
uucoaditionally conse11ts and suba1its for bimsdl' and his respective Percentage Interest, 10 the 
fullest extent pem1it1.ed by law, to the persona I, exclusive jurisdicrio11 and venue of any trial 
court in the Multnomah Coumy, State of Washington, for purposes of any dispute, claim 
(whe1J1er diiect or derivative, in tort. contract. statu tory. or otherwise). or disagreement 
concerning ( I) the interpretation or application of this Agreemc111. (2) the rights, duties, 
powers, and privilegcsof the Managers or Members under this Agreement, (3) the 1ennination. 
expulsion or removal of a Member or Manager, (4) the termination of a Manager's 
employment with the Company, and (5) the r ights of a Member pursuant to the Act. ll1e 
Members further agree that for any cause of action in comiection with this Agreemc111, tbe 
Company, or the Act, venue is proper in the County of Multnomah, State of Washington. The 
Members irrevocabl.y waive to the fullest extentpennitted by applicable law the defense of an 
inconvenient forum to the 111aintenance of a jwdicial proceeding in the jurisdiction identi fied 
above, and waive. to the fullest extent pem1it1edby law, the defense of improper venue or right 
to removal with respect to any claim subject to ·this Section 9. 1 0. 

9.11 Injunctive Relief. The Members ·recognize and aclmowledge that in the event of 
any breach of any provision of Sections 6.4 or 6 .5 of this Agrcemen~ irreparable harm will be 
suffered by the Company and that any remedy available at law will be inadequate and that in 
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such event the Compuny shall be entitled 10 seek injunctive relief in any cour1 of competent 
jurisdiction against a Member or former Membc r and against any other person or entity involved 
in or conncc1ed with the breach. without necessity of posting any bond, cash or security 
against/for the Member or former Member or any other person or ent ity involved in or connected 
with the breach. which right shall be in addition to all rights that the Company may have for 
damages and in addition to all other remedies t'hat the law or equity may provide. In ~,e event 
the Company is successful in enforcing the restrictive covenants of this Agreement to any extent, 
the duration of tbe restrictive covenant(s) contai.ned in this Agreement that a.re enforced shall be 
computed from the dnte such relie f is gramed reduced by the time period between termination 
of a Member's membership, whether volumarilyor involuntarily, with or without cause and with 
or without notice, and the date of the first violation of1he covenant(s) by a Member. 

9.12 Attorne,·'s Fees. If any pa,ty l1erc10 institutes a lawsuit or other proceeding 
against any odier pany in any way connected widi this Agreement or its enforcement, or as 
between a Member and the Company. the prevailing party 10 any such action shall be entitled 
to recover from die other pany reasonable anorney fees (not to exceed 1he ac1ual attorney fees 
incurred). witness fees nnd expenses. and court costs in connection with the suit o r proceeding 
at both trial and appellate levels, regardless of whetJier any such action or proceeding is 
prosecuted 10 judgment. 

9.13 Entire Agreement. This Agreement contains tbe entire understanding between 
the Members in their capacity as such, and supersedc.s any prior understandings and ::tgrcements 
between them wid1 respect to the subject matter hereof. 
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IN WITNESS WHE:RE:OF, the Members have executed this Agreement 10 be 
effective as of l11e date set forth at the beginning oftltis Agreeme11t. 

COMPANY: 

Vista River King County I loldCo, LLC 

Geoff Schackmann, Managing Member 

Mark Hansen. CEO Santc Partners, LLC 

l\fEM.BERS: 

VistaRiver, INC 

GeoffSchackmann, CEO 

Mark Hansen. CEO Sante Partners. LLC 
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